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Tjtm prssent «trk as-fcltlss^ S "-tfe© Art and .l^ jpctiiteeteiir© 
of As®acj" deal® with a Mstoricjil Burms' of th# (te^elepieaat 
of diff«r«it bram .^<»s of visual a r t from th® «arli®st 
f>®riod to if30 A,l>. i-iliea th® syR^tcwe of dswlinlti-on oi 
this puissant Ahcra r«iis s!wriifftst<s^ th9R»®liws^ in varioiM 
way ®rt<S liihen, '?.# ,i matter o£ fact* th® long 'traditioii 
•5f th® .^sa^e»s© a r t di®d ©gf, 
'i*ith a "^ iea^  to ©rupliasising a ccKEWthertsitwi stad^ 
in the subject, tii«i %it3rk ha^ b®i!n dlTi<3tod Into «ijs 
ehaptm^. including sm intrf5dy»t«3rF c h ^ t s r afwS € ccaiclusiaa. 
In the Introsiiictory cliaptar, instead oi ®tta!^t4n§ a 
•3c»^witi,oiial s^oc^^xte of narratiag the ai% punxsaa, 
propc©itioii arid nature of tr@«f.t3n«iit c^ th® wxfk, 
geographical an€ ^spographtcal. <3or<dltic« a slieteh of 
bri®f pol i t ica l hist<aey aaad th« cttlttiral t^r i tage of 
th& region have b©®R discims&A in tlwmi 9mpmcmtm «@cticfjs« 
ueimiopj^st of a r t imd arehitefCtwe of a s ^ ion i s 
dir9ctl5r connaetad with th@ biographical and topographical 
coad ticsss, -politic®! history asnd cultairal can^tic® of 
til® region ccfic«rned* ^ « 'this 'iim^^i«m«it hm hmm tmdm 
with ® vi^^ to ha^ flt a cl®ar Mms. fify<mt the haelcciroimd of th© 
a r t i s t i c dteimiopaesit o£ th© tmgion* tn smstian 1# Jit has 
hmmk slwwn that tJioagii mmmti rsKMliisd ii» bi«1eprO!»«3 for 
• 1 1 * 
for cflBiturles for her goo^^aphical and tc^ographlcal 
ecmditicaas, har picturesquti ccnditicsi lured "rarious 
people with diff©remt racial and ©thoic ide«t±ty and 
adharlng divers© eulttir© frcsn tlja® lnaE|pcial and time 
tlae roglcara bocarae a laboratory for cultural aikl racial 
synthesis w i^ich i s the basic f^rtoc of the hlatcry of 
India* h hrief sketcti of pol i t ica l history of th® region 
i s givon in .-section II# The long spiffs of time co«s«^ed by 
the period of csw atiiey has b«eri divldod Into two ages# 
"/in, th«r ^nciant ega ©ndthe raadloval e ^ * 'itie csrieient age 
eovcjrs a long period befiniag with the cwnrwieeR^t of ;l 
human habitation to the 12tJ* ccacittary A , » . when the 
ancient F;arw9fln:^ a klngdc^ los t i t s gleary. The isi«i«nit 
l>eriod i s again divided into prsi-histcric period wn6. 
his tor ical period. 'Th© i:re-*iistarlc period continued 
fora long time in msm^ and dujring this period the main 
his tor ical s^ 'senomenon woe the racstaEaenfe cf dlffercmt peoples 
entered Ass»i. ihe next period i s the rayt^logicadl period 
vihlch was followed by a fmre or less ciwitinuoiMl his tor ical 
period from 4thc<3Kitary A»D. to .12th century h*n* daring 
which the Vajsaana, the Salaet^wabha aM the Pala dynastl«B 
ruled in auecession* 
The asiclent period was followed h^ the 
medieval period which began witJi a t^irilod of ehw^a and 
and uiK3@rtainlty in th« pol i t ica l s i tuat ion of tfi® 
r«gloo# However* by th« t5th century* th« Ahcras boearsw 
th© moist pov/erful rtillnf d^sa ty in ASS«R»^  thow^ there 
warm oth«r r a l i i ^ trfbi^ XXk@ Icoch* kacharia aend •.Tsip'sati-
yas ©tac. In the l a s t part of the setventaafith century 
a kind of pol i t ica l s t ab i l i t y restorea in Msm when 
the Ahcsns could establish their po^m over lahe whole 
of the 3ratsai^ptitra valley r^solsing sRjccessfully the 
fftighal laesiaces an€ stjte-^oiiig the Kach«»ri9 sand the Koehes# 
30R»e ootticsi c^ the sout^.em Ass»n cam© trndfo* the east 
India cofnpaJ^ y*s rule* and the KeBSharia cwssolidated 
the i r .rower in mocSern cochajitand the N.c. i l i l ls Dis^aricts, 
This !;«3liti0 3l conditions c<mtinu©d xipto tlie 19th century 
w!ien th& region ifa.3 cnscuoied by th.© fiBfltish* In section 
I I I of thecl-5a.pter-I i t has bean ^hami that the Aryaen and 
th© Mongolian elemants f i l l ed the cori»,':>leK oopulaticm 
f ^5bric of A3os?R sad <^e to the si^i^ad of Hindu culture^ 
HinduiSBn in sm. varied form becafftia the main stream of 
region though may local and t r ibal Itotliefs and cuat^sras 
could make their ro:~ns in the cuitairal sph&m* In l a t e r 
days, i.;ith. tlie advent of the Muslims* Indo-Islamic 
cultui'4 als-; arrl'i?«d and niayed a v i ta l role la nioaldiag 
the cultural lif^: of tl-jc peqpltf* 
itie geographical and topographical ccndition has becsn 
der.cribM and the pol i t ica l and cultural WKL history 
. 1 ^ 
has hrnmi r&conBtitxiAi®d on the basis of th© information 
fiasaiaaied by th« )Kkm l l teraxy so«»e«a# iapeha«ologieal 
remaiiia* the &ccGmits l e f t hy travitliers and tl'to 
present sooiOMSttltaral and religioaa condition^ 
Chaptea>»II contains a dijsciaesion on the d^rvelopraent 
of 'Art* frora th© ear l ies t time to 1780 A«D. For the 
satire of convenient disctissiaev the erdhn^ological r^siains 
ao far discolored have been grouped into ttwee gratis 
wlz» sculpture, terracotta «id paintings each of ttiich 
i s discussed in a separate aection* in section 1, the 
def^lopaant of Asseraeae acalptisre twom i t s mdimeRitaacy 
stage in -re-hiatoric '^erlod to a groftwi w> stagse taSdLng 
locaI# Indian and extre**lndia» el<s!wnts throu^cnat the 
c^itaarles and attempting to^isrdai astebliehing the 
KsBiarupa schools of art# Ita less of wameentum with tim 
begining of €bs medie t^ral age thou^ aff«03)le idiora with 
more flok Influence contiimed though the medieval age 
e t c . have immn discussed* Sostlcn^XX includes a diiKmasion 
OR the remains of tiisreisotta ^ r t and ahoiis that the remaina 
of th is branch of a r t are raea-^* and did not grow a t 
per with their countorparts oa stone* la sectlon»lII 
the usiDains of the ar t of paintings have been diacuased 
and shmied that l^e rwaains oi p ictor ial a r t no%r 
available in haatm are a l l belong tc the medieval period 
thou{^ lit&csTT and «pigraphlc «vi4iisc!« of th« oxtoti^ 
o£ th is branch o£ ajtt Is abtflMtr^ 
IQ diacmsalRf t l ^ remains c^ a r t e» «npli3)iiji 
has b « ^ la id OR the discuasioa of ttmm and cbjacta 
atterap'"..^ teichiiiqtie agspiled «Bid t*» process to at tain 
f orra «tc» «end attarnpts have been made t o oc»ae to & 
concliislcii takinf the edl India proapeetive in view* 
The chronological seqtaonce has been n^intain«d as far 
as practicable* 
Chaptar»iZX has been sn t i t ied aa * loonograrliy* i^iare 
a brief hictory of ttm aevelopaeait o£ icano«f4aatio a r t 
in India 41a a nm in hsstm h&s been attempted a t the 
outset* Archaeoio^cal remains of verioaa ioons coimectad 
with different p«reuatifinB of HinduiKsi ha*^ been discussed 
under different eoitiams aa *s.ai9a and Saiirite imegee*t 
*Sakti iji)ag(»5*« vai«nava images and iaia^es of the <mme 
Braliaanical gods and folfe>»deitiea« 
As the images are grouped on the baais of the-
antiquitF of t l ^ i r ciilt# ehroioiogical ordiur hae not 
been maintained* Hie esctaot of r&emixm of icoiui bei^nging 
to different relgious sects shons tha t in i ^ i t i o n to 
t^e iriiagea of the layth&logical deiti«e« soiae iiaages of 
folk deitifissi were also present in Asaipi due to the local 
rel igious beliefs* 
• v l ^ 
c$ifipt«r<*3:v deals tidth tho dttvtdGpi^nt of arcMtiOctare 
a. 
from the pre-hlstcrie ag« t th« end of the cllftiset^ie 
ru le of tha Aiioms. The affchaflological remains c^ 
archiltectair© show tha t not a single boildtng belcmgin^ 
to the i:>erlod frcw the pre«hist3rio age to the end of 
the 12th centixry A*o. reanaiits in situ* Bo%«sver# Srtm 
the heaips of miins lying scat*aped a l l owar Aaaam* and 
litfflpary aiid eplgrsphic ©vickBicea of the a r t of bailding 
a hiatori^ of archltsctir© of the period has bean 
reconsti tuted. Daring the medieTal age* the Icoeh* the 
kachari and tlie ^h)cm rtilors and the flasliras imre the 
principal builderc in Assam at^ a good wm^bme of t l ^ i r 
buildings remains Intact t i l l tod«3r« ^Voei these 
buildtr^s it haa be©n observiwS tliat in the bailding 
construction of tJ^ Medieval Aas«ra locals »orth-»indian 
or lndk>-Ar:^n, Indo-lslandc «ffid some extra Indian stj^liM 
were comingled* 
chopter-v hac been captioned as • socio-religioiis 
and cultiiral l i f e as depicted in the a r t and architecture 
AS the caption indicates* in this chapter atterapts 
have been ma<^ to reconsti tute the cnl tui^l l i f e of 
the people durir^ the period of CMBBT s t o ^ * ifie traces 
of dlffer^j t cultural asi^ecta m depicted in the 
remains of a r t and architecture show that the nd ig io* 
cul tural l i f e of hssmm was an assindlatleB of the Aryan 
and non-Aryan «utltuir«. Both a l l India apixAation and 
local t r iba l influanoea are found in drwas* omamentJi 
and other «u3pact« of cultural l i fe* in the <»ourt cuistcaias! 
of the Ahom Icings some peculiar systems are d^camlb le 
frora the painting© depleting the court sc«ft«®« But 
in the royal a t t i r e s inf Ittence of tJ^ mghal f ashlcsis 
are observed in case of tihue malos* but females are 
dressed either in local dress cr all*Indla dresaes* 
Pi'Qm the depictions of the mattsrlal culture It i s 
observed tliat the HtigShial dbjocta could not raake a headway 
In the house hold affairs of tlie /"vhora royal fcenllles* 
In concluding chapter (Chaplwr-*vD * I t haa been 
summed ur3 with specific refereiKrea to the i^ eUn bod(y of 
work that the AaaanHsse a r t i s t s atrived to estaijlli^ a 
sej^rate school of ar t find that they were pa r t i a l ly 
STjccessful. I t haa be«n conclusively observed that the 
developroont of ^saeneae art and architecture wm not 
an allcm to the gcsrjsral a r t mo'^mmsA of Xndlajr r a th^ ' 
i t was an Indian tnovsf»»€»it with seme local «id eextrm 
Indian ©lene-its* I t has also hB<m pointed out that the 
main pointer of the .hQamteati a r t and architecture la i t s 
obsoKptlctt of nrjre l(x:^l influeince in secular arta and 
Northern Indian infl uance in rellgiooa art* 
-.^fOM^^ 
lh« Introctoctcry portion io€ th« vodt h«v»-%e«n 
bas»4 aa pricn&tr snd secoeidasy ooarcm but th« problsias 
inv^atlgated and hspotitttsi^ tasted are bas«l aa that 
reports of erchaftologicai msrv«gr9 i^ ntd a l l i ed published 
and tinpublish«d voekB, and a9p«cially tlia f ie ld work 
including tha v i s i t of placae of arehaaological impwtawce 
lying scattered throti^out the length &iA breadth of the 
region* in disouasiiig the archaeological remains of a r t 
and architeGturQ# the i^ rcfeleras invtistigated and hypotheees 
tested .-ere in ttm l ig^ t of the 2IMI1<MI a r t «nd ardi i tecture 
in general and regional stylos in par t icular . So far as 
practicable* the r«Rains have been Ulus t ra ted with 
photographs in 42 plat^>s containing 166 s*kotographa of 
the reraaina oE a r t &nd architecture 6«mXo^mA during the 
period of atm sti*d6r# 
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HIST av 
trader tl*a Oupes-^isioo of 
MiiGARH MUSLIM wivs i snrs f ; 
and 5poa wisJwis I rmmlmt4 from diffmemit ^metmrs la c«»^llat4«n 
of ti-m pr^«Rit wittls. I ta3c« thi« «!ppcrt«fiity to OM» lay siiwesrast 
gratilsadto to isa^  t^^ehoff, fti£.<li as)d »iiS)i«viS9r or* J«V« Sing^ 
a££ect4a)ate cone^m for eify atlJt ront^i miAX }Ming md. w&smm dl.i« 
the pa4it»»t''^iii@ task ©f ioolstai t h rou^ t l » |»d»«dltlmat« c^py 
of this work whi«^ want a Icsng wi^ ia shaping l t» X «« also raoo^ 
iMftotaed to Prof* v.mhm nimmd^ cimisiffiasi* Ccmtre c€ Mvisaotti 
•vtud(f# DepartJTs^ mt of iliatcary* A.?!*!!, for hl« klaa accord of 
providing m» with ta*5h«ar P®lloMih4p «Bft«ler Paoaaltf It^rowirwsat 
iT^^mim of ti-5® tf.G,c« «nc! t l ^ KariiagiasJ 'Soildge authority 
iae Bt^imBc^img w^ nmm for t?Mi mwrd of th® fallawship. 
1 ara vcacy fsuch gratifi©3 to the adithcsritl^ m^d staff 
Of tiia R9.'.earch Library* i^F^artmaat c£ Hi® tor? and th« .M«idlan® 
Asacl Library, ••>•:••-•'-•, Allg^irn* m^d tin msma stat® 'C^traJ. 
i^lbrary# th® tes®3 Fi#3®<treh titjcioty (Kfaaaru^ !® .5'^ a»wi«idff3BiSagaiti> 
tJapurteeut of i-listoricai and i^tfiti^uariaa ^tudias* Geaihati for 
the Fac^ t t i*^ thoy prcjvidfd. RN^  %fith« 2 «ilso isBltumriodge my iM^t 
v i th lioartfdit tisci^ dtei to tim autiioritl«s ^ad staff of tSwi to^^iara 
Stat© Museum and ths 3t@t# Dftpwsrtuwit of Arc^«i«slogsv Oatiliati 
tot their eOi*:'>P€ri5tiaa In staa^s'ing tti«ir collection and Ewoirid-
ing with a good nu.«t>ar c€ photDpra hs ^ i e h tais bean pr©fto«%' 
tis«3 in i l lus t ra t ion of 'Ais ^lork* i si>©cially thssik 
Or. R.D. OtoiidJiiry, DifQctar m&sm s tatu !'^s«»i as he not mly 
u 
pT^!^v>iM^ «» with ft l o t of Infosmation cenaactM td.l*i my 
%.mtk 'r-ut also rrs-nd© hiB «apablish)ia thesis *lti« *'MKsh(M»logy 
in the Brahasaftstra, v a l l < ^ ^si^tla^^le fof tny stis«Sy wliiah 
fc>®e^si!® a vaitsabi© sourcsar for my notlc* 
for pr«D^Ming ^^ with ^am valuis^l© infcrt?*iition anS for 
h i s fra-beffsiaJL c^ '^ nceirsi fcr 3«i»io&a«f«l css^et ic® of mf 
project afid tc- ^^» YasuaR All Bar^hudfaa* •J'UA* Lt,«K» for 
h is sageacfuoss about m/ T^i^sim^ woll fc^in^g hmm « t .'Ulgsfh. 
I cantsot but iKlniit hsce that my wlf® Bcj^ jf^ i Hei^ias 
A t e ^ imgrydtjingly idttsthsrsMj a l l iosi^stlc rospoaaibUltiot 
ii%?Mi a«ring t^ losig ifstarsral© of m^ s-f^^r^tiem frc« !i«f 
ana kept raw iBfotiSiBia a(lK*iit the lat-stft im'^jlloatioi*^ in .%«««» 
cctiafjetfd \fith isv voarlt vri.thcitt 'st-iicSt St ^mmW hm<& ts^en st 
frmtj ir?po8-"ibla ts,8?t fer nts t-? sssirlat© tJw :p«^sig«t fe*':3i?k* 
At t:bm l a s t I lUke to twrnr^b^tr hsam th« cia. m^ 
p&imet^ @trickffi» f S^KSAS C€ Bom pr iosts f»»a i i m i tihoKi I 
met durificf mf ii®%^ warfe a t tiiffaBCtwt pJlaeiw off sechmol^i^&X 
importm^e in Assam tsd wiioa I n^a rd tli« tn«i lovtirs ar^ 
actual prc>t€K3t»3rs of o«r -i^mii^tt »tlie»« 
(K.?^ «fei:*ll^ M MIHM^ 
hist ot i^ilMPevtatiofss • • • • IV 
L i s t o£ t l l i i s t r a t l o f i s • • » • V 
• • • • 
Sacticii»Z->seaip|B]rtt • • • • 
.s ection* £X»f€craco t t t • • • • 
c:i.?i:*-;;'3»i\f- \a^iii.::^x:TyRS • • • • 
CJlSi?r-S-VI- C . ^•:L!'2I':I:! , „ , 
1 
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Pt.r:':K3 • • • • I t o 5^1 
a»s*B# m Asiatic SQci*^ oi B«sfal# 
I .A* « iisdiais .^i^igiwer* 
^fhtRtsi m Jo^ wftml, of tail! mam» Mmmaech soei^tf* 
Itoiamsl of t^e i^iatle society ©f ^»f^* 
j«ti#G» m *T0i«miil o€ tiiis mi imrs i^ of ©auii«fei» 
J»yiP«««s# SB jownal of es@ t?tt«r P-f^ltsli Histcc:f sae,i^tf, 
ii#c# Hills w fior^ Ci^har Hills* 
R#A»S# m ^QfoX A s t a t i c S « j i 0 | y « 
3.s»i, m s.®er#«l toe^ of the Mmt 
f ig»**3 • Siml^tsjrai ^mr trmm tt^m 13^ "rm^&'^T^* 
Fif*•! m smO.ptmtm &S t&mmm se t^m ^at fraat f « « ^^li 
f if»»2 • Sc«#pti2t«t of iteii^ ai tii# a « r f « " ^ ft^m %it 
Fig#«»3 » A sssulptwtsd $ t^« of ®im god fsom ^mmmi iliil.« 
rif«l«» A st^a» to leek: %d^ s«idptiu»l diisi^ R® fuwi 
f 4g#4» '•» i3cisi,i>fea'i^  p i ^ s t a l free wikirati 
i'ii#3» &ags of iteaaiah®siwrm from. 0a^«s^« 
F4g.»a«» c-^ culpti^ ^d i»-ei®r and child ttrnt Ksm^Ht^mm 
vi 
Fig«a-» A Boa© l a ^ fro® i?«ii«l^ ^pm« 
Pi9»3« A-a o ro t i c se«l,ptar« frcRs icaT«3aifa 
Fi9«*X I'lMi^wi .»4iltyai » ^ iralirsa or* m ©ta«i bloctlt f r€» 
F i§*3* Panel ocsstalninf dz^sciag f i# t r« t f^«a fes^pyr. 
Fl9,4-» Siva (?) frora ?4c»lrfi«3ritlwpJ» 
F i g . l - A carv«d l i i « i w i tMi t a twapla n iot i f f«tm f*afeS6 "art ist* 
Fig«3-» Erot ic 8culT>t»p@ uf unaS^s fjpsm :?«ksa Paer?^* 
F ig«$- A actiip'fcttre c* t«m f l g i i t i n f hyman figaat© J^#!Jt« ?ii»vit« 
vU 
F i g , I » f^ hpsmM hmiorm an a0C@ti«» i^NsaaHg^ph* 
F i g • 2 - ^n l«ag« cif l i a s o r mx^kmf • 
Fig.3* A f i t t i n g «a%iM> • 
f ' ig»4- A pi«c« o f bt«Sc«Bn o U l g ^ from Nit$ms^« Karl'?>geffij • 
Fig«j» S?L-ag«i of Ssirls*^^«rhi Srom Ksmrmee ?^ owgofig« 
r ig»3« Itit^g's of t i g e r "ic^ f r o i '-iahsrsf^it h i l l , Kiaftji Aii^oitg» 
Flq^s*- Ims&q^ Of l ^ i h a l iTHTtlt <i?an Ma?^pl6ai« 
Fig.«»I A staoM esf^ lijwn from Kaswraart s%thar# 
Fi9ii2«» A two l@a^©d co|.uB?8i f r as K&mm&el Pathar* 
S'l.f#3-» CI«B.*5{^ Tn3ri J^illrirf' from i>irr-as«jr» 
Pig«*» *. t/ s!sarj«f piXimr irtm jiRissptar* 
F i g » I - soulpttar i^ Dvarapalas frcia Hadboi^* 
i l9#3-> A £?to»s cu t isDar iscf?. *%ibaag» 
Pi<5»3«» c.--»r./Oi3 elephants <^ Hayagriva M^dhava tW5^1e,najo, 
eonta i f i la^ csrocodiles, a i K l l tai;i»«fc« iKi^ dancing ficyu 
P4g*2-» Floral dtesigaa cm tfm "^©11 of li»ig§har» 
E'ig.S- Sarrwit p i l l a r ^cm SadUlFft* 
-•lg.4- i^culptvirad felnrj a."4 ^3i^« cai t^® %mllc of thd 
Fig, j» Sculptansd figures o€ goas asa 5p«S^®as«8 «i ^«s 
wait of Jojfi^l* 
i''ig*2- '-••ton® ctit o©t«gc»®l p i l l a r s , sibac^# snwiagar* 
"ig«3- SctilptuoKKS fiffi«t©s ef divinitlssKS on th© wall of th® 
Pig*"** ston.fl cut ^Mims cm tita wall ef #ii»^ k3l.# ^iha^m9 
F'ig,5» star» eut hifsim £ifuar« osi tJi® ymll -c^ Sii^dci.* 
F i g . I - ;>culpttares cm the *)^ls of tio^j^terlttiiig tempi©* 
Pig*2- A frageifmtgjfy terracotta figiirisMi from Uii^Par^atl^a* 
F ig .x . A tarraopfeta fifirintt pf « dteeinf &ia siaa from 
8hitt8ia3c ii«93r» 
?*ig»2- - tarrac»tta ^i^tafiae of a ruatiinf ra«i frcra Bhisma^ 
r i9*3- %^ t.^rraeotta figtariiift of a aiiiciiif pair fra» aMsmak 
Jis§ar» 
Fig»4«» h terra ootta figiiriii© of a aeneing hwtaii fifiar© 
from Btii£^ «<ai M&§mm 
Fi9*5» :^ terracotta fifmrirs® of a dtencifig l ioa frerai Bhl^ aaalt 
Fi9»€<-> A tacr^^seotta f igur ing of a tfwtm a hoi^ft fstam 
WiiMmgk tia§ar« 
Fig»?* A terracotta f i f o r i a * of a pair of paaooeks from 
Fig,9* p~. tarraeotte f igar iua of a feleeii cwrry i t^ a hesttai 
frcxs iiii«Dilc H^rar* 
Pig.9- A tarracotta flgwrlae of a f^lMilcma b i rd ie<m 
r i g » l ^ A terracotta f igurina of plant aasifa frora utiiaraik 
Hafar* 
F ig ,2- A torracctta f iguriset of a ?l©rai <f!fiwsi^  f f tm 
BMasiak Ha^ar* 
F i g , 3* h t«cra«5<^ta figorla® of » Ccriaraantal iRlowar firora 
T^hi««alt ifaoar. 
P4^,4«. A- t©rr«sot;.-a figarim® of a »<|oair» dasi^- frow 
QhiiK3«ie Ma^ar* 
flg#5i» n tarracotta Hgvacirm of a 4 pointad leavws fjfons 
Bhlaaa^ !ta§«r. 
Fig,6» A terrsscotta f lgur iae of a eal-vwi frora Phtilaari 
Fig,2«. A t®rr.3COtta rasi^ologicsl scttna frora Bha^ara* 
Fig»a» h tarrscotta f igur ine c^ a vifeiprlor from Bha?i>ara» 
Fig»l» h Bcmm from the cMtra Shagai^ta Paiatifig* 
Pig.a- » • » «« • 
• 3 C * 
Fig,3- h wc^tm Srcm. th® Chitris ^tgs'VRta Paiatifig* 
F l g , 4 » m » m m m 
F l g . 5 * « n « « m 
Fig.X- A. mcmi9 €fGm th« V«fi«ialiitev@r Ch«afit8 f»alfitl»g# 
Fig^a- « « « « • 
Fig#3- * tmmie irom nm L&.mskmhsT Yi^ SdftMi painting* 
.Fig,4- A sc«-»ii f^ oBi tii# Oarr^ig Rajajf Vgassvali pointing, 
fit -^  "-"r.«^''vTT 
Folio*202-!'isstivi4fefarans painting in •'^thoft paiistoi- a»td. 
Folio» 172 i-iastliri4y«mava painting • a jpoyia petcm-&ijm» 
Folio-»8« ife®feivldf«maim painting • I'icvfaraMWts and rslaassitiaa 
&i ^tnisiaitt* 
PL'HTB-XXIV* jf tid3tivi<t"/aara«iira painting coart acsarwi* 
Polio, 200 imati^^&ttmvm paiating th® king md a i#i t irtiliars. 
Pig,I» -^.n imaqm of !lctaraja Siva front th® bartJf. of the 
8ralwi«pwitra» 
misdm 
ri9»2« An ixmgB of iiatwraja Siim trm\ the %&Qri# Gmitaati, 
Fi§,3-» An ijraage of Sadaelvt, Aaaawi st^t# fitjyswKn* 
Fi0,4- M image " • » • 
F4g»l- .^>n iasag® caP Yog® «• oaksiua rmirtlt sivn, llrim«i« 
i'ig«2«» » a « Jnanft « • « smer^wafi 
Pl§#3- ."^ ji lrs'?.oe of Bh-airava -i^iibfiktiyd. 
Fig^im « « » « 
F4g.l» /^ Araag® of Batuka ahaiiraira, '^ adim lS«iia«*' Poirimt* 
Ft9»3» m abradt>3 3halJt.i,^a ima^i* As saw Stat© f%«i*i!m* 
?'ig»3» .'"^ i^ Imag© of tm> atr:iQd 3hainiv« Assa^ stmt® *?«s«Mmii 
Fig. 4* '^ u imsg© of t|^l|3uraatafea Siva* froea iiarialigarlw 
Fig#l- A canrjosit© lii«5§e of %« ?iah«»vaj:a from. Baagiusgut 
?.8Sam ";t.ate Haaittm. 
Flg«2-» .'t concKmim liaan© of ?&ifi-»Hara from 0©«p«Bi Aasassi 
Plg»3-» A ecr:t::'«it teag© of llari-Hara Sram l^rwaal .J^ ssaai s ta ta 
r i g . I - ft dwisrfish Jjaatjo of 3S.va cii tha gat© of KM&diyS* 
^ ^ ^ r W M W l v ' ^ 
f l§ ,a» m iMmgm of 5,tv^ on th® m i l of siaShesvar teraple. 
F ig ,3 - A brsus© irasftf of -^iva frora Kahiil PQS-B^ hs's-em 
Stat® f^s«ara* 
Fig«4» A -illvar iiaa^e of i'-asupatl s i ^ from iJsiia^ssida. 
P l g . l * .An teage of ic«rtlk«yat muim st«t« lteys«iin« 
F4g»2» fits ii«ag« of Kertifeeya fr«8 Ar«B«ch©l Pv»iSimh» 
*lg»5* '-FJ fe^f© of K«rtil8@y« frora sibisgart ^»3ii«i 5titt« 
Fig,s«» An ioii^# of ®®tt«d Qfmm^L tzom *irrasi« 
?ig»a« ?t bronsd isst-^ ® 'if Ga»@sa fra» i-iarakafJiar Mil* 
Fig#3-» A tssracotta i\m^ of Oaa^a# /'^ 3;.-a»a stat© Musiof^ . 
.?ig*$» An l«i5ge of Katya'^ rani Mahislia laardlni froia Small^shl 
Fi§«2» As ii!^-® of Dttpga fros! mapmU-
Pl9#3» An Imae of ei#it®r-n h?a?<!ed Dsrga from Sri Svarym P^-ar, 
«*9SijllKi» 
r i§»a» .'^ imag® of -i^i^lter'^aa vtsim frora Tihu* 
Pig^S* ".. K.©sav® teag® cif vasna from J^ aabiserl, Gauhatl* 
F i g . 4 - -'m -lehinita l i ^ g o of Vismi .^i^ari# Oimhati* 
P i g , 5 - -^  K:<ssava Image o f Vlaeit o f ths lOwsa ?^«ci©d» 
Fig,&» *, leirracotta %smg® of ' / Isn* frcia Flrolbari* 
rig»au. A Sayana traag© of vimm from Mcrth Ga«hati« 
F i g . 3 * hn tmafjs o£ iftirma from Asi^lcBita# ii^^rth Gat*h©ti 
F l g . 4 - An teage of liar® Steliat Ass«^ * t a t « '^ %s©ffli»s» 
f i f«Sw % ifn.%gs of Sa«i £ic^^a of .-^ i^aa v/^ oricsd, i ls jot 
i'tg»l«» . ^ ira-jr^ of i'nt&^vtr&m^ A^sap* s ta ts t'^ Mi«im» 
r i § » 3 - '• t.iirr«»50t.ta teag© of Parast»rana teem iV^^amsvjir. 
rig.3-» A brnss image ef Budahaimtar© fro© Karija^anj# 
?ig»4-» -^ - te r raeot ta i f ! » ^ o f K i l k i ftroa- s^iltraavaff* 
Fi$»5» An isn&eim c* Ka lk i f roa Ha j o * 
r i0«6» m itmm ^^ JCriaoa from i.atQ# Karlmfisr.j* 
r i g » 7 - An Irage of Carusiratl fr«f» 3lb»ag«** 
P i f . 2 - A %w^«i iaapt of 3»arfm frc® impi^tyst ^sa® Stats 
Fig.4-* ^ ismgm of iraliim fro® sibsi^ar ^ s s i i Stat« t^ ueaiMi* 
? i§ . t« h hramz^ imm^e of T i M ix*jm ifjs,liili '^€r% i%s»i Sta*© 
Pifht^jomnttmi s i t u plan of th# t » ^ l ® «t ^i% P.-?jtratIfai 
Fi9»4- fislatali§fi®r at %rifr5%r* S i i» ig«» 
Fi9«I- J o y ^ l a t thm bank of ^iii^®fgr# stbsagwf. 
Flg#2« Vai^ Ssranath del, J^^safar^ "^Ibsagar* 
Fig,3* Civsatol, sibsag^iyr, 
Plg,3» t l a t l ^ l , Jar^'^ga •••atJiar, Jai'ssgar. 
rios of the ^i^tographsr » s ^ ar^ obtalfi*a throu^n 
th« cour^ssf of th© State .".re^MK&iogical l>st«^tmo«t 
h3sm^0 Gauhatl* 
wmmmm 
^bmttoge of iMit&ffi» 
Afsaa in Urn iargefit 8tal« In lfi« ii«t mtk ef olatef 
o&fistitated tilt aorttwetstera foglon of India. Xfi fos^^et 
ef fmv Bsm aa& pepvd&tiont ahe sag- bt el&m&Si otitis t^ 
nmiXvs atetti of Indian !?nion| iHit h«r peeuaiaf iltaatloiit 
CBiqtie tiifltorieal tseokgroaadf cocipoflifco ettltural li®ritag@| 
£nXU»ra«ifil popmaticii pattern ultH ditarso e«li!!de gsai^Sf 
topograpble and saograptiltsl eoneiiieat and abof® alXf tier 
ttfalagie ioportana® ha«@ gained aa liaportaiit plae® for tiof 
la the etature and cUiXimtim of Xadla* 
** t^iaatod oQ tlie norllwaaat aitreiaBtsr of Xndiaa 
te?fitaryf ^eaaa has InternaUonal ffonUwrs vith Mssm «iil 
Chlnaf oa tiia eaatf Bhit%a» aoft Tlbat M t^a oortli afid 
Banglaaaah on tbo va«t» Xt ia eoaoaoted ytth the fast of 
Xfidla bsr ttM botuaneeb at SlUgiurl and thla ^Hnga India 
f£wie to faoa vlth othaf oooatriaiP* ft^n atala la aiao 
U i^ Roraai (l^lhl Oehool «f "eoiioid«»* T^nlfarallr of Ctltil) 
• Foraifofd to tha Statlatieal Aoaotmt of i^mmm fer ¥«¥« 
floBtar, p« U 
n 
hemA9A W blgti ocHsitftimi oa a l l tihrm «id«i « n&rtiHf 'M% 
ms& foutlit and OiR th<9 i^fth l ie tise st3lNHia&lariui hXUM 
eemiwHm ^ th« Eingdoa ^ Wnvkm m& fitftli«v daslvafll 
tiMi faB^liiii^'aii raaset litiaMt«4 br t^sagoUaa pm^9» anS 
f»f} the ii&7tli*®6«t If ttia FftHtilcai l^Uls * aU ^ vril<^ toxiii 
ttw aod@7ii J^mm^iml St^te, Xa ottientyfiaf ISHi north and 
the aortH-east of A&am are li«na& ^ t h ^la oatiitaieh 
otii m&Lmm ef tlia mt^m Kiagii»a aafi ^uemehal Ptadfiaii* en 
Slutea and Buri^ ia* Ois tti» nmtk Ue tii« hil}^ raoe^g <ii t^ 
Xit^iai HlUa and T?lp«ira|9«iitU«atii% ^ » Statas of :&ai»vaa 
aii^ Tfiparaf &£id tha Sai^ la<laMi biatrial of ^Ittat. Da the 
iiaal l ie the plaliia cC Baiifd i^laali and ^ a l Bei^al* Again, «. 
idt^n ttdi boisilavf I ^@ Stata of t^egtiale^ a la eltuatad 
bora-r t^n- ^cn i^a^ i^'h -^ s^  -9st and iotitli« But! thr^ xa#i agea 
%im hamkimtf of Mstm teriad wifl i t ia elivioas ttiat tha 
oadegm Agaaia ia a tronaaiad portion ^ ttiii oia /^ aaot vidah 
tiaa luiow!! lif dlffereiit naisBa «l diff eraat Bgm « gtaSs. 
irot iat^ Kaaarupa mA A§§m ^ ^aaao* Sliougti tba hiatorieal 
l^ aaaa haa oov hma difided into a aat vorls of Otataa eotai^ 
%tm i#^a of tha iis»rtb«aeilafa rtgioa of I^^Af a etaltotal 
and racial art^ t^ ^sia laaaif ^ atad dutiog tha i^ raoaaiag agaa 
tihii^ esiargad aa a aeatrigtieal iwt%^ mllyim «U theaa 
tarfitoriaa asi giving t^^^ aU a ^soon mm* SOf titiOQafar 
a raaaareher locilia ^nroiigh l^ a cultural aetivitiaa of t^a 
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B^mrili^ tdpip^ftpl^f 3@ofsr®i>% ©aii m^S^m sMXm 
%s%tm&&%ijm Qi Hie ansltot Assam &st« soiae iliiM@!ai xmoHs 
^ i ^ a i a m mh a^mt^m M fm%^ imd in BSW ^ ^^t t b ^ ate 
smxs ^ ksmm 88 to be ^MT,tallli8, sm m$ t®ffitofitf 
^»^t@g lir i t %p@f6 idiet ^wa m^^m A»^m ^^ #MI Ms£i 
3 
2B l^ t (Mt • ^ Elitaff ^ ^ t iey f« Xtt 
tmUif Mm% mmrf^mUm% sisg^Ufm mitff m ma s ^ « ^ 
4 
^Im ^ MsowS tltol in l i ^ t 1MWS9 tinm tlhn mmmAtUm of 
S 
Wm mtmrnn t^&rUm eT figiteJatlJlil «^ ^ pi®««« ©a ti» 
m0>&& of ttm llngSofi is rei^^ td in ^ « '>i€ as ^jJiKigir 
6 
MliadiiKl «6 I t t l S l • and it WMI ©XofQ t© tti« jacwHaiiw 
7 
wm ^n^afii^^ is e J^yRt ^$3MMSU ^^  li&rd@?e^  as t!# 
S 
ttis f^ &pio iwHiog is tlii » i r ^ t ^ i i i t asiir s@&t fiif^^^tit^^ 
ami i% is mm mM& intt l» nsd td$ @%oit at llis •fttlvra 
oe«aa« Iftese la^i^ Tdgitas mm tt^im^ ^@ ilinvisi 
^r^ls mi^ island iis.ar ^m aon^t of IIINI ^agts aai tUt 
@« f l i i t l * 
wmspfem il®-r34r fc®tllfr thut aM?.1yftl lall i ^ f f a t a t i 
U&fi i l e i f lie inletr#d &s F a r g l t ^ di>@s« t lmt lb# l icidiMi 
o f aaar Jygll i lHI i i ^ i a i e i tli© gf eat«sl pat % ^ wmmn 
stales e6f®f#d l ^ tH© ifegmeatt f«gieii logell its idfeh ^m 
Ttlpofft AM a part of Patfi® alsc," 
i t t phT'iicai featores i o t l t j ^ i pftfU.f plcdii nafi parfcljr hlUjr 
Htmis^irts T&mm^^^n lh# ®asl th« h i l l y r®Bl©ii» oi aiaratf 
«ai t h t smt^ tH® S©f ©f E«a i^ m^ en ^« i wstt tti® p la im 
^ th« Arfavmrtia. %ai»f t t i ia tm% ^^^im mm divlSod 
r l f s fS t Md «LI»O br * ^ KHasif ^ r © | faytmtiai Bs ta i l i Haga 
EH^ a aiia^tF of scmU y«fig^s» TmB Ic t l i f i t i %©!;«§fsphiej^ 
f@&tujf@f &t tbm imi& B«ic« Kakati e&ntefiH® m^% the mm 
6 
••r3J.«r tfKts (^ rfaxtponl to SQ AttitriA fbinstloii JSkm Pwtaafm 
^tt« Pi!—»iyQtigii> Bay 1^« ai^a^ifitlMtlGii of a aoiiitAs^Q 
"la' • "" 
fomatloii* XQ«t«ae« of s \ ^ iiiu^flllgfttloit i i SmxA ia 
roe«!t tSat la mm of Sifiidcflt iehelars* Attaapt to ol^iigo 
Vm mam of ^uivaliooi ths first e«plt«l of ^ « jyteia to 
ygftl^^lfe^^ oeatJMitd to t^ o tfoo aoao of tho i^ agAoa 
for a lOBfi Hao t i l l i t v«i vftoiirlattriia as Soaarupa poiidtly 
ia tua tt^d oaatiifjr A«D« wiiaa Hia ragloa r«fenritf to aa 
^aaaf^pa la tHo ^^Hiiiiaiir* W!,^m• 
irvm Urn rofaratiaoa la tlur aooreoa aantloaafl a!»oTOt i^ 
Has 
ygjlytoltliiwr^* i t ima bunt 08 a goift oroata aoi&ttalB 
eaS^ lad Imlftf M^(^ vaa 64 yoj^a^a la fictaat aoS vMttli stooi 
09 almtloA oa tiia fa^K»a«sa V^ TOMJ^ ftyi* Ffca tio doMriptloa 
ia tita i^io aal oa aoaa topogn^^Hleal e^mnda aogt of tlio 
soa«fa Matorlaaa attriliiit«d mo Graator Saalittl to Ho tlio 
I.4* LUB Gogol • Pavitra Ajmi CM«) M« Saoit 9* <^ 
Xd» Maxmiaiifa Puraai * Eng. tr*- Paigittf!* Caato* G lX«^okaa 
M*«0» ''Xt (Markafldaara Furaoa) agreaa ^ ^ t^o itato of 
In&la ia tiia tmfd ^•t^urf A*&«*- IMd* Xtstio* p* xil* 
Ii* K«i.« fiftfoft • mtZy diMtowy of Kaaarapai p* U 
n 
lilWtTf ti i^g*p> atntlona sonn muXlm idogdows 
&»ntti^&v»xf to Prai>iTOtiili^f teat ttiiir 2ilgtorioit|r i s 
tl(mbtf^« lilt amt ^.ttofioal stag* of tUt meiMit ^s^m 
i«as tftft j£&Mr«^ a i£li«dQB, for tb« topograpHy and gtogrftpiiir 
of j^ amrupit V* ^^« ^ ^ Xitarir/ and ^igr^ptii« acweot* 
^ ^ W l l ^ f^ f^f^ fflft dsiioriboft ttiat Inaodiattljr aftir lfttz«lca 
of Mi miXm iaai baocsnt King aiid imA bam islaead In tiiii duaift 
of tiio goddosa Kaaaktiarat t^e naaa of ^« land v&s eliaagii 
fraa f rag*^tisha to fCaeafapa* Ilia nama £amani#a| aeeoydlng 
to tbm tvadltloii la aaaoicdatad vlHi Kamadatai tlia goa of 
Iciva* I t ia ^«r« ttut iCa^ a vaa aisit If tHa goda to pmt an 
m^ to i^va*a aouKnliig aftar tJia daatt of iiia eosaovt aod to 
to 
aiMlciii MA again ^ ti2a paasioa of Cr«atiofi« lia vaa Imint to 
aaiiaa W ^ * "mvy glama of tiia Qr«at Godf Imt iata? ra» 
IS 
eoYirad hla original fom (jQiSi) toaoea tlia ntm9 KaEaymm. 
I^a aotireaa of tiia gaograpMoal axtmt of tMi wntlf 
^mmT\u^ ^ingao* i s foual BaliOy ia taa |^ A4Ht f^Mftt S M M S . 
Jlig^Y^ and in soma om«r I^ HEiaaa* But i t i s to ba so tad tiart 
t ^ t tisaaa sctiToaa eomot ba aceaptad aa iiiatorio dtia to 
eortaia faaaons i«a*9 th^f ara dubioui in ^araetari foi* tlia 
i?« B«K« fiafua •* A Cttltt27al liistory of k»mit Vol* I, p* 1% 
id* Ibid* 
i&* j&*K« liaiua • ^^ Xjr GaograpHjr of Assaftf pp« 1^^ 
0 
'J 
dcseiriptloft In tbw l i aKbicaoiit mni lmiv«s seop* Ibr iA«nti* 
UesUoo of th« pla««« MBtioaed la thm^ a»t only in Aga», 
littt in 300.6 otliM^ r^flosa of Zadiat ta^ ir«p« of lat«P d«^c 
aucii •» th« Mailiai PWW wm« ooiqiosiA in %ii« tiridftti e«ife»y 
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k*ii*i ani tli« yptifli toatfa la ttui tlxtcmim or a«v«itMmtii 
e^ntory 4»1^  • Tut ait>nda Pu^nf tUftt B«aUoQ« T^Hjymil i t a 
vozk of ft ptrlod roufiOr frov tho 9tli to tiio l a ^ tt«itarr i*0« 
If tt»«se sourets »ro takta Into ooaald«alitoii| I t een bo 
•stalOisiiod ti2»t Kiftaxupa Inelttdtd tiio tr&et of 1«A lylnK 
botif«on tHo Kavtioya rivor on ttio nost a«il tho CDcrBof on tbe 
•«»tf aoontalii of Kiooam an& Giil Kai^ika oa ttio nor^ aaA 
tho eonflueticoa of tho BrmDmaputra and tti« Lalcstei fiTara on 
titia touthi tisat i s to saji i t indudadl vmigMlf tba Bxaiaaiiiatra 
Vall^t Bhutan, liangpor and Kooh BiJiar. 
"^ v a^caqda fmiaa s^ntiona laiat K¥imipa t^nsiatad of 
Sf lalctia villafci. aof i t i t arSdant tliat |ha oemtrf of 
Kasaropa i s said to itiava «(tfndad irm ICalaavava to atatififi 
and fro* TFc-ipura to Hila Parvata. 
Si* £•&* j&ajcati • Pttfaoi Kafiarupar DJiajKar ti»mf pp* 2f>2* 
SO* H« Maof • SKakMo^mtL and hia t i sat f p« 89* 
m» A«B«i.* /mMtaX - studios la tba Jcanda Pofaaai l a t i o . p . m 
a^« £«K« iCakatl » Ttia Mothar Ooddasi Kanaicaxya, p« 7« 
24* UM^u» Atf&atUi • ^tudlaa l a tkia ikacda Putanay p« ^ » 
3&» B«a* ^ s a e r » QaofMphr of Anoitat mvA Htdlatal Xndiat 
P* sdoa 
The h i s to r i ca l period of Assam^ as a na t te r o£ £act» 
begins in the 4 th century A»D, Whance the l i tera iY evidences 
supported by t l ^ archaeological rcsnains beG^me the main 
sources of h is tory . FrcHS th i s time, the region came to be 
knovm as Kamarupa* ^ e inscriptions of the Kinga of Kamarupa 
incidentally refer to the geograj^ical names of thet different 
places of the ld.ngdom» Tlaet f i r s t epigraphic information about 
the location of Kamarupa i s f u rn i sh^ hy the Allahabad P i l l a r 
Inscr ipt ion of Saromiidra Qapta tdiere i t i s referred t o as a 
26 f ront ier (prantyanta) Kingdom » At t h a t time* Kamarupa 
extended from the Karatoya r iver on the west to the !>ikrang 
r ive r on the e a s t . Frcan the text of th& Hidhanpur grant of 
Bhai^kar Vamtan i t can be aiK^rtaii^d t h a t the Bangladesh 
d i s t r i c t of Sylhet a i^ Modem Karimganj Dis t r i c t of Assam 
27 
were included in the Kamarupa Kingdom* 
Amcmg ^ e l i t e r a ry soturoes* the most in^wrtant and 
authentic i s the accoxint c^ the Chinese Buddhist Pilgrim 
i^iuan Tseng ent i t led *Si*>yu-ki* %ihich eontajLas references 
to geography and topograply of the Kingdom of Kamarupa* 
The description in t h i s source proceeds t o re la te t ha t 
from Pun-na-fa-ta-na the pilgrim t ravel led eas t above 900 
28 l i f crossed a large r iver and came to Ka«*fi«>»lu«pa<» 
26. Fleet • Corpus XnscriptioniJBi Indiourrurant Vol«ZXI« p»14* 
27* K»H. GKi^ ta - Identif ication of Brahraottara« XtH.Q.^ 
Vol . I I I , No.4, pp,743-46. 
26* Shc»nas in ters • On Yuan Ch«rang*s Travel in India«pp*185->86. 
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piXgri* d««eril»«« tut Qotmtcar of Kawupv;)* to IMI vmw9 thft» 
fteem tli« aoooimt ef tlit CIIIII«M tnividlXtr i t i^ m H fiofi^udiad 
tmt tilt KfisHumpti of the ?tii otntorr A*l^ * incCL i^A ^« i^Xt 
ef m)d«ni isata ineXuaiiig ^JUi«t| BlmtAai Sortli Btt^til as fttr 
•8 o^fftl03r»» aaA Hw part of My««isidii|li wMoli U« to ^ « •iiat 
of t&9 oM e(»iJPf« of ^0 Bm^bampatfmm Tma^ ai a nattgr of 
laetf tut KlBgioK of Kaatxitpa tm asviaafad la «i« •pi|iriq^#f 
•ni Utcriory jBiiratSf naa «ct«!^ «& on aU aivoa^yoaa la tita 
mv^^mBtmx srtgioa of ladla aoi « » • potftrfoS. iU.£i8 lika 
KiiaalEar Vansaa wiad iKla»& ttia bota^ayy of tba Kiafdon 
tovard* mat aa i t la r«ferrad ia tlia iadiiaapii3r graat* 
f&ero •«&»• to btt ao doubt tiiat tim Waitira bmrnaatsr of 
aaoloat Aatas lAiomer mmm aa fiai^^iyoti^^ or Kmamip%t 
m» tm &axmt83Pa iriirar* Buiiag tisia pariod aiao OaoluiU 
roHBiaaS tlia eapitai of tat Sawrapa Kiagdoa* Bat diaaiai^ MHi 
^olda t£»t tua eapital <dty visitad br i^ oaa faaaf w^^ aot 
*CQii&ti* ia mo fai l ir of taa Bfabaai^tfat bat Kasata Pur 
ia Hia indiaa aiatilat of *Kttaaidliiafa*» 1h9 gwmt rivar 
eresaad Igr tlia PiXgfSa voaid Iharafora to ba Tlal i f ai^ sot 
at 
t&a Btaitsaismtraii Daspita saeli c^iidoa aodara aebeiirai cm 
W* Ibid* Ce U « I Bdit* CuimiaibMB*a Aaai«it Gooffapbar of 
India, p. S72). 
30» ii* Ciait •* Miatofar of Asaasi p« dO« 
ai« F«R« BbatlaebaisFjni • Kaaaxitpa ^aaa«iraXi| pp, &*^ 
iM» CaaaiBeliaa* t imlaat Gaograpi^  of ladlai ppt 373i»74» 
11 
tiie l»iuiis of Umrmy ammm@ mppo^tea I r mm gw&^mtmf 
4 Mtef i^iis^ril wife mmfi tf^^aAagi ^S&MA 
smm UmM£im9 vis Cll yiffaaff^^f bet^«a ttt@ Mg&^& 
til® :^migaM,^  anA (4) i n m t • h^tmn tt)@ aal tavi soft 
33 
In ^m tmlt^ mMmtf 4«&«| ih® aml©»t Ssmrupft 
Xif^^i^ fste tK^ and «M! £IS fttinf e!»rg@d s go@i inn^r of 
imUL s^ti>s sod eni«flsimi@s* fDe C^miAIt ^it f^yaliis, 
S ^® iKil^i: ani ^o i @il)3«f smli®r l^be ha& UifilJr 
elii@f talneics in Iht ii@f%fi«m««@yB jrsgl«iit t^^ lasiata 
Hastes WM mitiMUtmA m (t» vtstisfa p&ttieii i^ilfili wm 
m^ B«I« ESkeSA m fiHi l%fi!i@f CloM«ss Ma^mi^^f pm 8« 
12 
mm 1^ gr@©t twmt Qi laai la eiiii@rii mm wmt^m m^m 
13ID Gmtwf t>h« Ai@@f Cf@f@liii I f i l i ) u t t i M l ^ e i l t l i t i f 
k l ^ a ^ la l i l t lr».f»ipitta ^ l U ^ @ai eof^ititinii t t i ^ t f i i l« 
t i i io 9iiti%@Mlli ««ati^« ineii l l i i i d i» %r«« sa^^M^ieS la 
1^ B@i%aj.« In ttm aim%m^U ^mtmff ^9 Siltlili ^ecuple^ 
til® t^tel* f@gl&ji and ttm Pmvim& of ^mmm ^ma immii ullli 
ttiif i^ol« cC tl)@ m i ^ f i l Kisiaiiipe H^^g^si \n^m C@eli ad^f i 
liju^paf and %^ii@li@^ft ^%t pfeseiii 4i.iifa |S | tstoiit« a 
ft@atQft t i l t 0|ate c^ 4$«iii laei i i i ta i n i%$ mm A3jam% t» 
^xtl^ 9i 11^ Mmm llaiOcA e@apflsl!ie' 1 ^ BssAsrn t i i l i i e i a 
&f ^orlh laktiSfapof I Uliigiurlif ^i if l i i^f @ll»tm|^.t -^^iii^tispt 
Mstmsgt Bar pi 1% Mm^^ c^alfar&f Otntoii aM Iisly«|lii0' 
mia icsMg^iii til© laeHaid mm^^ aeapnaifii t ^ laoiavfi 
ais^fista of ^ f M '^ i^a i i i t ^ r l t i Gmkm Hi l ia M S Caelnir 
an! smB psm%i&m nf t l i t B^ig&l BVLh&h @f tlia ^ t i a l @i^if« 
@i^  Tripwa K l ^ d ^ mm f sm l i ^ Iha m^m S i i l f l o t ^ 
Kaiflispi^. Snifll© of atidft fiar&lliicia la m& peaiH^Jl 
ttemia'afiea f^ 4esmt i ta iml l i i fa i bomiaff f@»ijp^ a i a ^ 
is 
DiFon^ ti%« Agtti r i ^ £wtm %tm &s^$ ei %fm fwm* 
l9«tlsfeft Bgt^m^ ^mm U pliysl^il2jr i i f l ^ i ^ i a i ^ foot 
e&ii|irli}iiis lli# t t tbOliat l^iB fangotf %li« taal f9f%ll.« ^ s l s 
m u s @lt* ^ i f l l i i i f t ^ i s i ig i t t Into Ism f«et plalas yr Ih t 
Bffimpisttft % U ^ @ii4 t ^ Otiroa fa l l f i f Caeit Bsti^ ¥&iief )| 
! ^ goitthem ^ i i i of t l i t guins Taller tKiiniSed I r ^ ^ 
Seiifml ani irtpttte l i l l t on t{i# m^th ^%ek tsmps ^mm^ 
i^p&ratadl tfm %he Ciilttagoiig l i l l l ^ r ^ o f i i * Ttis '^ogls t & i i 
llie lUii l ityit* Plf©f• mskiag ^ i t t |sl.itB. f«iT f e r t i l e , Tl« 
gwmit f i ¥ ^ Bi«hiMipiil.ff© tdlli i t s mmmw&m ^tlhdli&$im §M 
1 i^»et}«8 iS r^ieHes tIKi fdUtfi nf the Bfalisi^tJit?® f m H ^ 
i^ r l3»i* his tofTf '&s»ii i« g^gi«{ltieall|r esutlgvoS i^ l l i Urn 
for l^y ft i l i^ l«gl«al1^i lops^^phleml^, M i «l>ef@ aU 
u 
e»i«i«f«4 tfn^ Aasaa fmiuBA ifioia%«a ffoa tii« fnil of 
tUtt es^mttr Ibrf^ ogb ag^tf ani %b@ unetwi l«;jrQiJi aad dans® 
f&ftsta m&& eoffiffimie&Uetit ulth iHb f^ psfts of thi eciuolfsr 
aiffieiat* SfMivfttoMiv II mf tie «oiieludiiA %hA% ^Ttm eehera 
of hsppvi^ Jigs ia AssAQf eone^fiied at %h«sr mm vltli ^n 
Isfi^ Einffi alsorlglml peoples of oofttHoasloyft India &i@it2rf 
e$.& m% reaoli oltie; pajptu of liiai«t &»& ^aa«a teacil^a ia 
ttta ba^ronnfi ^ leh fwr gaogfaptiliNal isotltioit ao^aA to 
o^d«Bii bar to**« &i» i t i s alao tnra tl^ at tfiia ff«Qgr^^» 
eai eon^itioa of ^^ asaa sadt h^ r an aiithstipslcgieal saaaotigst 
%gr raSticiag eot^rio^ inti^rsa aao^at ^m dita^aa faeaa m& 
tfibaa livi&f in tti^ fdlli a2»S pX^m aa^ oauaiag iid^ 
^vatianeas letveein ti^ Ifvaia of Hfa attUdi^S 1^ iite 
tfil»aa ia tha Itoifiaf araaSf hi i l i^i^lief wa^ poople c^ 
piaini. Inapil^ of aU «hae€> ehiiaeleriilia% i«a@& faroci 
j^a»liialiOfi« titapai h«! asrten e^^  j^altap to t ^ peojila 
Haismgif^  %Q Siff ereo^ radal audi iif^ulatie groii^ a firoQ 
aauft and vm% and haa nift4@ herself a afttd*»lR(lia vitti diva^ae 
raeiaif a^hs^ ana lit^aittla oXeiaeiilff* 
Mw a*E« Ohattarji m fha ^aea of Affao® in itia lliitcas^ eM 
CivUitatioiR of iR^la, p« S* 
36* i«K« Baatt • lama in tfia ^)ioe Ae«| pp« ^3« 
tehtn lilt Mmm @stw@i immm ia l ^ ^^i^t tlHiy 
^f t^ mm Ffii»l3^ii^a| ^@ St f^mve^ t@ in l^ @ ^l«a 
t^ %fm miiMi Kibfirtspiy tim U odiitliiafi in 11^ liliyMIt 
mms mnme mat l»OfS«fiiig %tm i&eh l|:aid£^ liiitii ioeli^lM 
^ppms ^sstm um^m g«, i^e mm Jk^aam i s eldntlf eei%ieet@a 
idtti #ii iikmmm It vm %^« Bittitb %^ m»UM %kB mm 
3?« i«Kt Bmttl * ^sisis ill tbd Siim& HH i^« ^ ^ 
4§» M ^ Ffijii « Mii»i*%tefi Cfyt '!%)• mim H,s« J®ff««, 
1( 
?«gi^ ef tsMAm Baft fsm t ^ i immk mm te 'bo 
Wm vmt& *^mm^ mmMm wmmm m ^isUm^^^^ ^^^ 
Una stti^i^sl tl}« l^u^ M' la Wm% »Ai«gm' in tlio t^iiid ^ 'oii^  
f^fSftS tti@iir guar* B*K« ififiia tugg^als Uml ^lo J ^ M I 
«8lliia tti^ss^ivtit T ^ (glutl^if 63|.@il»iiai) m& tXmix 
l^ft mm tmm ^Ammrn*- ^ id i in i%a tmn uss tt^ @sBSi^ ;fila 
43U %i« l^s^ « /^ s^ya in llid i^lio® 4i@| f t St 
Hi® ta&iMm tmm IgmBk * ^MBl •Mliii CifiMil t» ^ « tef^s@t 
HHiyi ClilnfRQ) • f^is%tfrQ|yiiBa»JOQtt ®aa BSf9 1 ^ 1 " t ^ H Q M 
tHemfo^ la $vm m nmm m^iimnm &i tt!« mxmm 
mm^ ani tlifti 8^liifl7 *^3»« IJ also to ti» ^a^laintt as 
*Eti8ii* i t i l f^ alas gate tha tmm alas imd ifoaa. R&tf@ta»| 
tti©8© aeliilaf a «tf®# t© a p®ii^. %tm% tlia .aw© ^ t ^ a laaA 
•i^asM* la cleaelr e^«««^« « i ^ feh« JHewi* 1li«pa aft 
etrtei!!. otfiet IDacriaa aa^mdlim l@ iM: i^ %li@ nana saf aiss 
lia t?saai lei tfia i a ^ n^rd lliNCa® CsiiafitAi ^ # Imi m Imet 
46 
tfte a w r rdngfieat B«l l^ia ttecigr Is a©% ^U feaaai a i 
me ustaiaiffe naaea i ^ ^mmXl^ v^Mm€ urn | t i t . i i ^ f l m l 
m» BmKm Omtlefji • fl^ mm AmaaOiiaa, liollora* ^4®, 
«@« f^ i^kne ^ugli ImU • ^ao^ i ^ ciT % i ^ aafl|r iiiatcif^ ^ 
l l » ^ £ f ©a a i^ la i l a ma l3l?ci i iet l»i li» l i a m@mm, 
• | 0 
fepafm^t^Oi Slid gec^gfm@lfti@£dl ae^mtti ts£ l^# Um^ 
Blm^&^ us ^IX m lti« neif isteufing ttisrilofi«s mm %m3M* 
t i iM ^smm. tan nlmalf %& sitainoi imm ibe Abc» Cto&^«Ms 
«? Buraiijii mitten SM %hQ ii^m mmtB^ Itit' cMWtimti or ^in 
iii.8itiii Afi^ii iiarifif t i l l X&^m i^s sC lb® Mmm SJU^ doiWi 
i^i^n had; tiem @i7if£i% for @in@MI^ ^i»it kli i^ea mt aH 
Siftt^isiif mitu Ui^f t^«i!t titer iifteaplta tb i t i ^ « tsC ^ « 
l^ pos 1^@ i l i ^ ia f t Fnm t t t i i l ias In ^ « oee^si&l^ is ^ kmum 
I r t^- Ori l i i l i i l i l t k m i ^ f l!i t @f 1 ^ i^ HfiiS Kli^idJi mmlsM 
UMG. mm iHnaitfea fi»r %m jmiM^ Bmie^ I M i pet^ i f Wm 
Stl^rs^^tSf Si^iogfif, Jofiiftii sef^lp^Ti tmimm^ ^mmm^ 
fiftrpalSf Smunp&f ^a lp^^ f ^iiUdl aiad l&kr^^a?| sa^ 
pmis$mm @r llie ^em,f» Vf^sMm ffaisl C^^iietua,.) » t i mm 
13 
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A l&pc»gffii|lilG«l mid getsgfftphieiil ficfiefii^ttoa oC t ^ 
Miigafia la glvm W ahaheli»ti^£lii f «BJII la liii aocotstl 
tii« IjsSiteeH imasi&A o£ iksmm* Xa ttHs aee^isly Asffim Is 
smi^$»m& B9 a vild tti4 dfoftdftil eoimlatfi alKmaSiiig la 
ittisef• 1% Xi«fi iiortti»«a«l of Iht pmvlnm of ^ngsa** Slii 
rifOf Brahaetpatra fiovi tlir .tigti i t froQ the east Icsniefda 
til© y&e%m l!tm XetigtlH of Aasan tftm voft to ^ 8 t | Gdul^ ati 
to SaatsfAf i s sStmt WOO kot« It i tereeidtH from mstiti le 
9ciiMii froffl h i l l i of Qftrott ^ftJlt« i€ihi&tt M l a f aaa 
lAiidalit te thov» of tlw ^age tvilid i i a^veti or ^ l i t digrs 
lottHKif ftt a gmsBm £if awrd 6ait identifies tlis mm 
et pXaees of ^w ^of & aseotmt and ^iaks theA Qaro i^ ^ 9 
flOftii oust }0 8 eltrieal. arrQr« and I>aa4^ oii^iit ^ ft 
40 
aistaka f o? i ^ a , 
taXigh aeutiooad that ths ge^raphieat naaa of ^it 
lmi& oa tita tmm hu6t of the BfiiuaapttttA ms tJttaf Kol tMett 
stfeuhad fifoa OauhaU tc ttia tiooo oC ttie f&jpi aad itiliisl 
47* 9cJl« Basu • A^ QQ in the Alma Ago, p» 6« 
4B* Prof« •^l?« Sartear • &Qsm mA Alion • A traaslalioa of 
Fathlsrya<»'i»lbrijra la JBOliS, vol, l|ltpp»17l^94» 
4^, t , Seit m li Hletoi^ r ct hsssm^ p» X44« 
2} 
lan^doB of Ihe nskmns3JL Bam EingSc^ to ^w viUsee Sedtra. 
fgtm lalit^sf t«s 0«iff«e!i« Ittuttt aoH afeHardt fu l l cdt ffttilst 
tri«tf flf«leti iii m. mbrs^n Um^ aoA CNB ttie lotli iii©a 
of tlie rmif iDd% l»al»o grociss raito th^f tioadt to the 
50 
Shaiia]i.id*M!i faBsTi fl9ite4 Atiom KingdoD in Um rear 
1682 ^tl^f tuentsr reert l»^ r^ r« th« itiiom HogOcffii feaehad at 
J.ta aeiilth. aet in t ^ aa^^oata tbt tarxitctsr af Mm& 
Mi^ i^ oa ^d not inelo^t tha veflt«ro ^aaa at i t vaa tsidar 
Itia Bengal Sulsali of ^» ih0n%X i%iz«» liliao Jolm Patof \!iM 
aeaon^Riad ^i<laia l^lsti as a eiadicaX offlaar ia the 
a t^pfiditiaa »mt ta Afsa^ in 1792 ^.l^*! he rocyardad ttoa 
lat«ffl isr&vs&tlon sb&iHi ti^ i^sfapbiaal extent ftnd th« 
iroiavfiiit aali|aets ^ M ^^a Kiag s^eit SQ| 619 aba«ff*l^eii 
ineioaat ti% lat»at t^gtapfelr &1 i»i to]^g»ft|>lil«il InfotiMi* 
tioo af th« Ahoi Ki!igd&ei« Thia aocouot narratea tlmt 
Afearn i t a talla^ aittmtti belwea ttii S&th aod mtlk aagfea 
oorf^ laUlixlai and 94 afi^  i9 dagrds c»f latitude t , fran 
Oxaaaajroh* 
m^ J»JP« yaAe • Oai^rapi^al a»tali of Aaatta ia ttit ia t t is i 
^a^tiat of ^atatt af tOi Btms authof • 
sdlitai If Beimdiiaf Stmsm$ pp« 339«S73« 
Sg« Itia»t p« 3Cl» 
2 : 
e«ll«d otitwr Q&19 ei llif«fSfb C^tsv 1^) aai St«^8 Cult 
or Seeesa p i i ^ CMdilii KoDf ^^^ ^ ^ itetjitlif Wm mw^ Imi^ 
of list ^ idsai^ imt m^ I N itosM tlMa«@ &R ^m tei^tii aM 
1 ^ i l i l i t t i I t ft largt liletta* im^wmjm i t titia 4i^i» Si 
l i l t eimnlxr i^»v« CaHftliei^ CiidJLi^ iQr) l i ieft Mn Hvt t 
«lf@fges |al@ 1 ^ eisiMMemMA atr^Mif m $S>M m t^ 
a@i8}|iilii nn^inm ^ Hit mst^ m& muth, %ia divl i loi i 
Ineli i i i^ i(t@ %m^is ti H9m ml in eftfllut pt^diy ^ l i 1 ^ 
luDit pf.tifi^s la III* ««ii vmi. hm%m ^^ s^t^ imtm 
smmwi W ^^ eofi|ti«gi |3 itt® ie^iaimm @f ^ s Oa?g)e.efi0o« 
Xa tfts i^ f t f prcptiais J«ai@ i i teiaiti@i cm ^ ^ tcmlli-if^l 
I r BeagAl aaft Blbufi on ^ e simW W tti® tiate«iiif® raaipt 
Cj^iflml mm I9atm Ci t f i ) | on tim mm% W t t i i ^swm 
imm%sima (mm MUM) vfiielt Jdm I® a fymtet l ^ i f ^ ia 
ppupefliia In W$m liitiff |»fi%jr@sf dai^iffifi mH &tmm® t l i t 
atiMi (^ Qmm^ fof l^ii i laf ^ % a%»v« G6llla^»li* 
! ^ vw.&r if ^ t i d ^ iUfwigfeiiitti I I a wtiei® li i^ii i w 
IMi B»aim{^el®f CBfi^iai#iilfal| lale mm%^ ^m3L p v l i t ^@ 
tila^N»ia et ^ ias f l i i^rt I I I t ©aiiriHl twm Mxml mmmmm 
m Wi$ m^ti ^ I t i i iralittipalfa la dooOpfa« I s i ^ t o t ® 
17. 
B i l l Cflaaarfearia Hin) beeasw Itie trssteirii Hsdt of AASBSI 
on the t&ti^ li !»£& of ttie Brahsu^atrft, 
^Mofdlag «o %lid m^i^w^ ^ liadOi tils Efjigaoti of 
^aaa I0 aliotit leveii hmto^d BA3»9 la leagtUt find ilar^ lo 
» i # t F in Irfittttbt in t^y ple»©9i lioirof (»p^  of Xfppttf atsaa 
tdhofo ttw aoi]»%iiiiiiott9 mMima reeea® fartliiit« ISMi l^aiSttt 
gfs&tXy ommHa %hi9 pmp&TUcR and i t %All ^ *witliSii a 
toff iaodi»rat@ ealeiOAtieii to ec^Mdfff the mfSeeo tm 
nmStoitAm ilxtur thois»i»^ wmxfts @ll@i» He aim OIMP:^ !@s 
th&t the eointf7 i e m^f ^Qm lutereeeted 1^ ammtom 
H.v&r9f ttm csreat mm^f of hilXs are lRterp<i^ 9eed in 0ttf7 
pfift of AiKsais, Q!^  the msmitietiw eaehlMte m ht^ily fert i le 
SB 
fo i l f i t for euitifQtioa vith sreliie eurplKg. 
FvoQ l^ie eospitalioo i t i e eieer th^t the est^oi 
of the iDoa Kiisg^oii vae «osifified within lite Brt^enjiiitfa 
IfftUesr eaS the sKMlefii ^uoaehei atato* 
fMLi fMnreeQiie i«Ml of the Uito h iUe and rea 
rif €te ihspite of her geosraptdoel and tc^oi^£>j^eel lia&ta-




XaUMi liituc»ff3r« Btr ftottSKi plMmf fms run lii3Jlf§ ni^ 
lp8ftf or X!3^ 1« »• %iil3. 6i b«if&iii tut 1bojpdi<»r oiiS ilwltdttS 
i i i i eiiXttifa]. etad raelttl $yt^h««lf vh l^ I9 %tm aaXn 
9 r 
k BBiir PQuriQu* mmim 
( fmm tim Amimt tim9» to t&t wift of tlt« illioa iaji«) 
LockiaK thfoufH tti« loot i^<^ of i$mm ^ftt idiaiistd 
Is kaamt tmm m* datnt of oiidliMtloii %o t3om mA et tii« 
4iic«i nil«f one em auralf ooaolud* tiifit ttw poXitioia iil»to?r 
ef AsstB saor &e itudiad under 4h9 bxoad pi^ rloaat H t (ft) Vw» 
bXs%o^ti$ it) mmimt fted (G) M«dl«vftl« Slit period ^^ftiisg 
wi^ t ^ iettl«Bieiit of mm in AsiWt «ad oaftliig niHi ^o 
«Qti«nfi@ of tlie traits of *xym wlt&w in tbo post^ Vodio 
pofiofi ai^ r te tumid mt tio pre-liiatoxlo p^fioai IToa tiio 
dftto of tilt l^iQt to the end of tit twtiftit etat^fT iUB« • • 
tilt Amitat ftod tnm tUt ftdvt&t of tUt ii^ OKt tc> ^ t i ^ of 
tilt AJam tttit in tut t«rir aintttta^ otattupjr at t ^ HtditrtI 
p tried* 
1Q}t pft»MatBfit aft i t aa agt vaim i t m%mU» to 
fteordtd ^ttoiy* It i t a iul>|i«t aatttr tliftt dtaXt tfitH ^ t 
ttox7 of Kaa 1 ^ tvei^ rtiiiaf taat toao^mt iHkm fictt tltat dis 
wmmtit mmmt w t^a Ht firtt istrgtd froai Ms aaisaX taetttfsr 
itatLi tKit tiat tfiiea tUt txitt«iot of rteordt Xoadt tlit 
ifivtitifator iato tit rtala of Mstorr pmpm* l^t to ^ t 
i* HtC* Buititi m tilt old atoiM Aft| p» i» 
2 : 
of ti»« %i«s oiyt tti« PufKott irM.«ti vmy h% mee^t^ as 
•Qturess of iaXstiQxy for a p^lod of akrnt ttioutsiii ytivs 
pipoetdliig Um 4tli GentuiT 4«L* Hmftv^t ^^ •arliact 
iiistofl«&l tvl4«iet aliout tlit yegloa i s pzoiriilad «o us ^ 
mmixAtm Qupta*! fusoui AUalsal^ aii FHIar Inaoflptiim (4tli 
Ct&tuqr) • S0| m« prothlstorie •§• la Asian i i ftsiiiii«d to 
1^ « a X&m p«riod @!xliac v i ^ ^ *^ »ii<^ X« of tiia flrtt 
idlletilia B.C* 
fi!«A tHa paXa«oUtli&0 isxplmmtB aiteovofod ia 4si«i 
iCeaa |}« summ^A Vmt tiia Pr*»lilsto7i« aga b«faa bira ia 
tiia Palaaolltiiio ptrlod Ilka otli«r ragioa of IwMi^i Imt the 
pacnliaritsr &a7)cad nara i« tmt i t vaa i^Xlovat ^7 taa 
VeoXittile pariod nit^imt ui^«Pioiag w traai^tloa tlurfmfii 
tlia aasolit^e ei^tura wbim ia a caiuraotiriatie foatyra of 
taa ota«r ftgioat of In&ia* l^a traaas of aov^tat of tna 
pfOiiMgtorio prnj^l* ia Aasaa XaNl tlt« aehoXars to #ifaisa 
tiiat tba FiNHhistcfiQ aga of At^ aa ia a pariod of aiitraDia 
of i4ff«r«at raeiax «Xw«tt8 ani thiOJif sattltKaat la tHia 
QovmitV3r« oaa tua baiia of aappoaitiim ttmt Ifcta pra»4oida«3t 
.^ K«JL« Bafua • JARSi Vol* 11 p« &• 
tjtP9 in tim popuIfiUoB of izAla htftof tiui tntrwoo* of tht 
&i3r«a« wfts ttit DrftvldlAiift &• Q«it tiaialcs ttet acmt tliPos 
or Iboir tiiouaftii& yoars H O vtiin th« AQrans ontoviA InliA 
fxott t^« gortb tMst tii«rt urns « lirallftf Ittlltiac of trifces of 
MOBgoXdUm oilfiR trom tho opposite comity of India, t&foufli 
kswm iMxA thm oasUm Hiaftisyas audi tht Dravidiaa tsrpas lia^ 
tE» a grsat iRt«it b««i repXaeod tejr t2ia Mongoliaiwi vMia in 
tim Mm% VtXliqr (Baxak TuXltgr) anA tba fa i t of Btsgal a 
idxtura of raocs liad takaii plaoa* Bat no it]«tia of ttm 
ISntfidiaa ettltura liai hltberto t>a«R tfaaadi in tho iol l of 
Aaam* Fxoft diffgrant aon«ldajratioRat tlit Au«trie Kotjiciaiif 
«|iaa]eln« Kimaia ani ^nfttaga ar« gwftrally aeoaptafl aa the 
ydpjrta«itativaa of Vm aariiaat of tua kaom raaaa of »«a 
iBDaHiUBS Aaaia* tiMgr «ijra Xinfiiiatioalif and la Msa astaiit 
mtXturaUiyi aJdit to tJia HunAaa of Cboia-sagpur v^ara aona 
palaaolitiiie laplitaanta b^ ire baaa diaeovorad* li^attle of 
liuatio*4aiatle ia a tootfie taia* Tiiaaa paopXa bdlottf«d to 
tbt groat liongoliao atoek tiiat iababitad tiia vaat oovntriaa 
aoapriaiiig tha stataa of tHa faiwiaat* in ttia Tadia Utara* 
t«r. Of « . . «,Uo«ln, H« U .^ ^ , r . f « - * , . . « « 
iriai»idaa* Bafora 9cmiB§ to ttialr praaiot hoaa in tha K^ai 
3* ii« dait -* 4 aiatoxy of Aaii«t PP« ^^ *^ 
4* a«K« satti • t2ia fiaekgrottni of tlia Aaaaaaaa Caltorof p«l# 
i t LUa Gogoi- 4iaaar Sanakfitif p* ]JI« 
Q "I 
86tti«a in ispp«r AAsiMi Coittr&l kmmx^ itftXaaA •nS Hw 
K*C* liUlfi* A keen i»lit«rvstloii la ^i« looiCL Alalwiti of 
Kijriagtaj ftaA CMitftr dlstriots of AstaB luia tli« BftnfXtdtait 
diatfiet of r^3Jft«t rtfv«a.s tiut tlio Auitilt laCLuoneo la 
tli«B i« aaaditilccbX* irMeli l«tAi oao to wimXwm tlittt tlio 
•tttXtssont of ttio Augtne p«0]^« tuiA oneo ^fta mXmH^iA to 
t^t VaXX s^ of ^ t Bftfttk aad tbo aifM rivtf •• 
AaottMT utvt of t ^ pooplo 1 ^ wro tht ooat«g^ra7]f 
of tilt Aiiatlioi or • H t oirXiov Mttmota tiifta t h ^ nts tbat 
of ft tlio ansostort of Ui« HafAa iA» «r« tlio lakiftHtatita of 
Ikio Bkoaoftt !f«|»laiiil atat«« Xoojr Had ao«t VoiTito idaaaatt 
i . t ^ . , fcota . t a » K . p ^ ««! m . « U r l . l « ! . . « . r . . . 
trllioa of JMiaX«iid point to tlia «dgt«QOo of aooii at£«ia« At 
l^ iiXla point a oati tn« pr«-Matofie ^inMliiUnta of t ^ 
noaataiaa of Aaaaa iraro slaoat oortaialy Haiiltoaf l i t t l o 
4ay]c nan idtli eura^ uair •••••••• I t una ptotetilr taair utie 
sado Mam i l t t l a atoaa eailtat vhichara fr<K]|Uantly Ibnad la 
3 
tli« iiiiXa** Xt ia posai^ Xo tliat tisoy tiMo to Aaans anfl India 
6 
froai tilt Bortb-oaat. Tnagr iiad apraad ia Mdara ifagaxiad aad 
H*a« 4iXXa« 
i* Mc BaraH •» matoiy and Ctatura of tiia Knaai PoopXt* 
7« F«C« waottdary •* iiiatory of CiviXiaattoa of tho Pic^Xt of 
Asawi p« 87. 
a« JA^u, Vol* X| Ho* X| Xl)33f pp« 3»A» 
9* iitiu onattarji - Xndo Aryana and 4inli | pp* 3af« 
ai:i« l,a« Clioudlu^ «• iiiator/ of tba CiviXlfi&tion of tlia Pai^t 
of AasiSf p* d7« 
9 v^  
f^« it«&t pemmt WIT* of po^uXt^^ iiix» oiit«riiA kAwm 
ftni Inroad m%v tbm UXIB •M. pX^ltm tentistiA of Hi* WIM 
of ^* iSiSIf Of fll>«lo«Sti£wai of tilt XaSo^ CHiiiotf slBtk 
^ loag i se to tlio MoaiOllAa ir&ice. Some of them travelloA 
to ir«ptl n i l Hbe t , some occupied the foot of the Hijlllft|«t 
twtk m^^ to the Punjaib in the west, and the r e s t oecmiiiiA 
m t l i iUs of 4sfcam, such as Vae Ga^ lmXk9% LtUiltl a t l l t 
mA msApm% Mitdr iiUla (KftfM^  i^ agloiii) G^ oiuup ft»i lliia mils •» 
ftnft gTMliisUjr q^«iA ov«r ttio plaint in liotb v^ptr «MI lovtr 
. . » . . ^ « , * . « « r « , or « . . « r . * . ^ t « on bot. I f 
bftslct* 
aittpt tii lt eoiijtttuval »oir«tat of tht Pft»liiatoile 
rattt in Atsnif t i t prt^tiittoiit tgt la t t l l l ^m u^Aad in 
Shoufli i t i t itotrallar teti^ttd tlmt ittaii JMA raaovti 
li«# F9*«MttDtit iTiil dmli^ tilt Pott»Vtdit Ptxiodf or sort 
ptrUQUlttXy tilt i^it Ptrlod of laOitii Hiatofjrt no iptsifit 
tvidtatt to rteeaatruot t i t poXitltal liittorir of tht 1mA is 
tirtilmUt %tfort t i t 4tii Ctntiuy iUD« iToi fmm f tftrwatts 
ii) ^ 0 Mf>iiibfa^%l tad tioivoeal i»irr&tio&t in tiit ^-^ptf 
U , Ctil«l, miXt If I t p9« SS@»^« 
2d 
mHiolMJtM gttiMraXljr s«i»ie7l^ « to ooiiitltut« « 2AM9 of Kiiict 
vi» me9 mpp099& to rul« OVOJP tlio rigioii eallcA ' Ftvf-
JyotSaiim* Cor « ooBald«ral)X« p«rie& to tiMi r«aot« fftat* 
tmmi ^ieffi «?• f iii«fttlXr lB»tfii t t ^« trail tlonRl. £ii^a 
£)9ip m«ir r«f«;«iott la ^ t v«ll MtR^iiiMia fvadiliofi of 
tli« «»»tiy. icooMinf te trftdltlcmt tii« Mfl lgr Cintt of 
Assan l»«loE««& to iioti»Asrs]i trlbo* mA ^vo Isoon W9£9rr9A 
tLB mwms mA Agama, m tho pofuX&^oii ffttNPie of tio I^AII 
4«Me vas HUed ujp nim difformt l^ fftsoiiot of pmpl9 ooaiiif 
&c» i»ii»Ar/«ii stock* & t ourXloit ^ag a» p«r trm^itioit wis 
KiUlinu^^* Diasvft v ^ wis folloiroA 1^ ^tslciiEUWf mtAmtiw&rm^ 
BtLtmmm sal Qliatsl»surs« Oimtaiarfium iifts supflaatiA isy d 
prliist twm VSdtHa ttsKiA Saur«ie«* ^ils I«g«iid«fr Aoeomit i t 
»iypvftttlt iB sort istftUi la tus Yli&mir Unm* iB^^w^ 
Smioi And lliElXttail tet stUl i^vs fuilr mrsmtoA ia tb« 
^i^^icl Pujfins. But ftU t^tso sottireof aro dubious in 6iMirset«r 
OBd b«loii; to moil l&tsp dstos* lla««r«rt i f tuest osjrmtivos 
mtQ fisofpti^ «• iii8lofi^a.| i t is soro tliat t^ o audsnos of 
t ^ Kififs Murt siijoiaoEl i>i' tlio Arjr&ii sutiaoirs ^ t l i t sotivs to 
iadlieats tlist tlEiMHi Kiafa w&9 tlui foss of tmmm t»^Ui|s as v^U 
as ttis gods i«ii to Ittatll^ mo u«iri»atioii of Ibxoito Ijf Hsnleft 
liao was possibly an Ar^ ran ^ l i l r^ . l^ iialta* s apiaodo in lio 
^iftilai Pitfiaa anvisagos tluit im vas lM>ra of ^igiil CKotiar Savtti) 
i2» fi,i^» m»aa - A Ctatufid Miatoiy of 4assH| Voi« I f |»*S« 
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tqr ViiAma «fift fej^wiflit vtp %f Jumkt. 1»oitig mstmA W ^« 
rom«r*a aotiitr Kii/iyani* At tUt bttflRoing Mixttlm «•• 
pioas «iil aral«d tut oowitST tightmrntS^* Utttr osf lit «••• 
iiiidty th« iafl«afi0« of Bsni of £Soiil%ur«i Ho hwgm U baviaa 
• n idth hii difHonlski idooi and aOf lit not kiXltd 1^ ?ls^m 
in isla Kilaao iiioAnittloa onl liia ton Bisoftatttii not pxootd 
on ttit tdfoiit of Prftg*j7oti»ho« Itat B»K« Ktkttl ooBiiditvlfiK 
^iffttoat Iketa in tbo ^ioa asA Pttftfua bolAn t3»% tlitro 
tNO irnvaicoa and t)it Varaico of HittiiXa not a poUtioal 
- ^ « t » , - « . . t * l l . , « . hl . .Uf in po«« l« P « , . » o t l * . 
aoKtwiitrt l»ttwttii SOQ A«D« aai& dOO A«t» 
At jraiai^ a tlit data of NaxeKa vt art to AapaoA oa 
lattr ovanta it«ntloot& la tHo Xlttravy 9xA fsdfraphle aeurota* 
Oa fHo t«8ia of rtftraoeta of Bttaaitay Yamaa la ttit ^aa» 
giUJi aaA tim 41-^ 1*14 P*K« BIiattaoiHafya plaett Paajavamaai 
tilt flrat Slat of tUt Yatvana Xlntt la tUt islddXt of tit 
x« 
41I1 ewituiy A«D« Agalat tht Hia^ anpur f mat of WsMsk.Kt» 
Varaaa rtada ^m^n tiit Kltira of liit ifaiaita faiilXsr hsvlag 
tajosrtd tilt |»oaltloa of naitra for thret thooaaadl 7ters$ liad 
. U . t W « - « » »ndltt«. or ,0a,. P « . ^ , . « « b * « . tt. 
Xovd of tbt noxXd*** till a atntioa of tiirtt Hiouaaad yttm 
X3» MtEtcad • Kayakaaora %lao4t la Itit KaXUca Pufaaa, JA8S 
X« pp« X2»98« 
X4« i»«^ » iiafua • k CuXtiiraX niatoiy of Aaaaai p» X6« 
X5» JKiaaxupa «iaaaiiavaXlt lntxo*t p* X3» 
JJ8* Xt)ld»t PP* •^^ S* 
te ti@ i» ^odggeifttiaii* But i t is etftito l^% Wmsw wm 
^mwmu mmmm%%% hm itm^^^f ^^^ w^ms^ tc» ia ^MI 
il^iliiiip«ta« I t ie p@fsiM« t^st ^le mm eT rf@g"*3y€iti8b& 
m.s ia^tpe^lmtm in the ?^ pie in l&t&v Hae ii« tte il^li^tftla 
wm «f^pli»i dtiitt^ a I«i^ p#fl5tf f rca tht f»tli eesiiiue^  B«0« ^ 
IB 
tHi ini eerntii^ / K^» If tlid iii^^s of l«f©ka aiii IHagatlattft 
tieim iseia^M ia ^»i gfimt - pie at tii« tii^ ef iiml emi§Um'* 
Um^ i t t» P&B^WL® i^ At l)6th «r turn iw^ m tiDt sUv® at that 
tiai* SOf thd iata oC teifiite sur ^ fIxM in t^e lat d^stntr 
4*0« Satska's aoa ^sgailatta itaa kilii6 in tht iiift^^etfa ^at 
oM tm 1^ 8 siHie@@i@i Ir liii ^ a &f ^i^t^f fajta^tta* IMa 
t«f«r«ma is te lie iat«tfr@te«l aa aflMit dsath G£ ^lagaiattaf 
hit i@tt ar toi^»if f©|faiatta sii8$@edi^  his, 4 fiiii|g||*iaiiirtelil 
test te^ a« SMTWiarl MX99m f laritif htt sm with the tmm m 
m Qf M Kinga nf th© ?iBf sfe» f a^O^ aai aeeoriiiig to i t tha 
Im^ Mim of th© lint mi si^^iii^ im thia mmm is a w&ek 
ef th# i^tiittttith aifit»|r smA tftm aaa i;^ ha jraliaS iijpofi for 
M.ata:?ieai ttlSefiee, 
Hmii^ aff iiffte»tia hiat@£7 of Aftaa em tm feaeaatitt^i 
ulth l^a aaaan^ iaiief ^ favmai^ i lim It fefi«i.r ia Itii 4th n^a^mf 
^% igw ©amf€i w hiwa Aifimm% Idafi af toturae mtarieia 
if* Briiiai l%^at lv€»iat mtm ?$xm$m» 
It* R«c:s» B'C t^oiiihcfff • fha ^ l i t i ^ d UUt/QVf af laeieiit India 
W&h Ml«r«rr &^ «ri^««ologieia At owe aivpotaJU ^^^ tt}9 
4 ^ «9iiltify A«D« to t»i« Ifth e«?ntaryi imwam^ smm€ m Kmrntv^mf 
imfi Falai vlio I«fl tshoir ncecitmts lit 0{^gra{ilit am Bern td 
^mm are mttrrM lo in tfw eofitssporaiir liti>ra%iif@* iniism tl)« 
latar v^artf Ht^io rtavrs of Beag®! tioftifi le ss^sid tHeif r@sJA 
tii%«fdf oaat M A r^l^a of i»%e;tidiit^ and e&Qfiidlc»i %mM9 
F«gftrdlfig Itt* period of tht r«igit of tho %'araei» fetallr 
aitlhontie laforiwtlon i t frarnlfhed Ijf tti« i^-yu-ltli HaraA* 
SS 83 
(^rltftf Itic AiUhttMid Pillof Inmtiptiunt tho Rools^ et^  
XfiioHptios of Sftotidf• fwmn atofilsod to abcmt Stti o^ ntorjr 
So 
A«r«, ifagtSarl Khaidkar Goon taieriiitioaf tlie Budgaagft 
56 87 SS 
epigfspH of Bhativarsan, ^i« Ittobl ifaotf tlio Ifidntnpar graafet 
and Iha Balanda olay t ^ l t of Bhaftcanrarisaii ate. 
•W*l*HW«MXni»*>a 
^* Tlionui Tatars « Ca Tuaa Ctiauai^ t** Travel In Zadia|pp«l3a»@@« 
3S, TDa Haraa^arlta of Sana ('iig« ti» )«F»B« CovoU and F«i?,i 
fh&!!iaiy ppt SU»S?ai 
Sa« Fl@6t wQirpt^  Xnaorl^ioauB Xndiaarrito« Vol* IXIf p» M« 
06* II*i4 SarfflB » Hajari Khaaikciff Qaoii Fragoftntary S^mi 
U3ff« 
^« P«t^ « Cbottdhr^ r • J«ii«B*e« IX| ^« d»4fpp* ^ShSB* j.A.B.s«m, Mo. i^ f^pp* i»Miia&*33. 
Xi,c, i»iroajr • I #H»Q. >:xtl, ^ . 743»46« 
iV%«e iio3» SE & 3 conta* m mn pagoti.**.*.•*«•#••»•• 
IT) <-^  
Yjifima ^iseovejreH at a fUlag« oT tlw ia^as nmm l a ti}@ P«IK»II«* 
laXanOa elar 9«m3.s im^ Its* Ha?ta^carlta of Baatf a eeapltie 
ganaaiotr <^ titit Tafoaiia Um of Kings dstattliibtd Igr Poahsra^  
vsyjaMt eaii t» etsnatitulaa* All togttne? X3 kin^a of tfila 
faisil^r »il9S Gta? Is^mri^a. F«!f» H^^taehatfa pXaeos Fustifa 
taifaai! in tha JsiiElit c^ ttia fourth fs^ nfeozf A«B« aaS eeneXoflea 
that !it ma a oontaisiporasf &f tha Gapla i ^ e f o r , B&mn&m Gupla 
at^ piotu^ly a vaaaal itf Ihi^ gre^t ea^afor* Bat H«£« Bbatta 
saXi thiiiLa tfial Fual^a ta i^aaa vaa a &mtmi^geiSf ei Chandra 
Clupla • HcAftiMirt ^L» Bafuta and ?.«£• ilsciierji licXil llw aaeie 
timt m Bhaltaeiiai^a il@i«t Houovaf | ill i f certaia tM^ %ha 
V f^^ saaa fesilsr eo<itlisjB4 to SUSM apto 11^ Mdaia of %im tovaa^ 
4«M 
• i>,I* ]^iatlaohanra «• X»A. Mllttm* ma, M^ X@ y^ p«B{il*K«s« 
ii.Mi 0iip6a - l /UQ, Vox, ^?II, 4 * 4 i33i pp«3^3« 
pp« 743»746« 
XtX, ti»« XIS ff • 
mm K«I« Mktfiit • A,Fi«A,S.Z, X9X7«Xgt |^ « 45. 
90* K«S« ip« X3i 
3X« Hm tights en Ibe nig%mf of A«rem« l»H«Q« x>2| p« j^» 
3S« T^afXr ^{ist«>rf of Eaaurapaf p» 4S« 
^ » ftm Otipla ri9pijr3| pp* S3»a4« 
sm segBs^s tm oilgin @C Fiiatiiri^ sdPgiiHfif e ttaaitloii i s 
evim^mt ^mm tii@ nM$&m§ » a B i^o roe© ^ l^ a^ im •• tliat his 
@?iilliwCI mm %mm PT&^m^tinn^ aai h® ma %^ mm &i & tw^Um 
psimms of rm^ft areiit inm f3^i f^f Net lif© ti@ l&mfi^ 
%de m@, timB itttef fef ^t?iaot3tiil ©lliaiiee tfttti tli« old 
rc^Ql toAlst &f tli@ effimttf of W iipXoaUe %raeti«8t a®s2aar@a 
^ta^If t@ te %h® d€ae©iiieEil e£ tto @mii@iit tlatste ^!ma^« 
flMi anlliiiiliieity ^ tliis tfa^tien i s itiaiilftilf hm i t ^mi* 
mgm A i^inl ^ e l Bmh^mmism nee D ^ a Bil^ag Mid t^i 
psrliaps itgni'pda III© pmms i^om a g^^f ef tH&t tfi1^« tu all 
lUNdl^ li'ilitsrt i^ % l^0^©6 ^ Iti© !!iMis0d lik^mri ?a«« of tli@ 
Xii@<»^%%Q3£»i& ^ e ^hsM &i tb@ Jo^fts aag tm ilog '^^ Uaa as 
^ a &a«lii?is ef iis.gaE! oi^i tht piBiaEW Vinfmaa ^ufoaii) WliX 
Mm^mSf %lm msggteticHi Itint Pia^svern&n ms a vas^il 
of ^imiara ^ | t a i® m% humi mk ettmg faasiatiofi m tmm 
W& mm oi '^m^ifmmimmt aiia^t ©H t ^ kings ^ t ^ #i@s!^ 
assuaoi Uties «it|»r@6sifig W0lw Im&^QM^mQm D^m^a tfafiiaai 
mm of Pf29hfava?mi3 is sait % li@ a fiflli i ^ g i i i Cc^ aiiit }| 
%» B«l«Saftia • A G&ltmsil nistmf af AssMf fai« !§ p« i^* 
-J,I 
his axmrn*" iistomi&tm99iamf %^ VR9 iixtli in tlt«» Unit %m9 
Dof i« aaefirieesf his aoi Haifaymi '^Rmm ym t^n^94. %& have 
as 
Bhutivanaaa not oaly pitrforoed a hetfo naerlfie^, l)U$ riM a 
eijreXe loC t^tiSsitoief ttO^mn also vhldi i t eiivi8s§«4 i s tim 
m 
iSi^iaopor grasA^ t »^tt)ifa Bixiaoiii itlwi naa %n fe#Dlli in ttie l i M i 
iff ereditefl iltli Ivo aataiae^a aeefifia^tt imd t*^ iftsl ^oet 
WimfitmT Wmm is &meHh9& in *Mm HislDty i^ tt)« f *aiig 
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tiftmstf* at a V9?y pmrnttvOL l>ltm ^ ^mUirn Xi^ &« Ttmm 
ttiiiismttm GX@af2^  i^eifa ttii^ m-msvspu naa aa iii4@p«ii<lt!il 
Mi^ dCiia aU Vbmu^ eM pmsli\^f Pvuixsmmxwm 9n%&99€ inlQ a 
n\3Sm'M6Sf filU&Dee to smwl sa^ liixeel eoafroiit&tiofi vitti t N 
fidgbtsr Giiipla tstpsf&f, iMi ^ i a aULitutt© aid i»t iaat l&m* 
in Aaffsa naeiia KaoaTtipa aad l«v@lca • ^hidi ulUaal^lar mwo 
mA%e& W ^^^ sm Msitsa Hio reim of Ms aueeossoft tii@ King^  
Iba ^spsnaad ia all di7«aHoits« Sin Xaal King Bhaafaar faroafi 
««• 
3B« Xliill« 
m^ Z)#Ct Slr(«»r • ^msfttptif of ^iieienl and Hsdiavsl Xii{iia,!i«&4i« 
4i« D«C» Sireaf - ti^gsmW ^ <^Dei^ end HsOievel Z«dia|P»S<i6» 
a Btaidi Ml If PI m 
t) J 
(600*1^ Kli»y %ia« Vtm m9t peimwtxCL anfl UlaftHottf King ef 
aocleii^ ^s«a and h# i s tai^ to tiave tek«a a fifsi resUatleii 
43 
2]etfir Uf ^ booQge lo aiqr b^m ^ a e ^ tii« leltus fool of Civa* 
fiircsi^ tha ilplottof of Hftiaasv^ f&i Bliialcarffiriaafi beaaiat a 
m^nS and ally of Hafsa Vardhana mA eosQuera^ Oaula sad 
44 
Kejrnaaiitafiia* Oas of tha ooal aol^lde evefils of hia relga 
i f |}i« visit of Ohines® Pilgfia M^m Tsaag to KmmxupA iltoaa 
ai^oimla foniieti WEdimlilja a&tsfoas rer lh« eulttifal tiiatoif ef 
$ti« aavanth eettttapf Anan* 
In all i»f0^bilitar Bhfii£ar«arjaiii vemtm^ bealioloir 
ttiirouglioat his Ufa and vlian ha aiadf a parioi c^ onavel^ 
aroaa uhloh hroi^ht an @n6 to tha Una of tha V&rsaana Klngi nho 
olaiaidtboif daseont ffoa liaraka* Ana in i t s pl»w tiaheved in 
a j^ ftr lina of Kinga attaliliehad Ibr selaotheisd^t On tha haaia 
46 
of jraeorSa of Oiineaa prtattt X«tainst >)oveyaff both Bhandajrkar 
46 
BBA fiaagupta lafer to ona King aaaaa I^ avaforaan i«hOt aaeofdiog 
^ 4 8 
t& thaSf soeodatfed mu^Hsunmrnrnm But Ohoah an4 Baftm on ths 
43» Haraa»Carita of ^ana C^ ng* tf») ^.B, Cowell d F«li* ^nommt 
p» 2X7m 
44« t^ «rlr Rlttorjr of Karaaropoi pp^ €7*6B| H«c« MaansKlaf | Hiatofy 
of Bengali 7ol« 11 p, 7g» 
45« Indian Coltuf^f i^ ol* XI i p* 40U 
46* Oeonpaliion of Ber^al by i<if^ of Raoampa. Indian CtHturo, 
Xlf PV* af7»46. 
47, ^.P»A.S,B, ?ol. >:BTt, Ifc. I» p. 844. 
4B« tarly Hiatoiy of &tea&iup&^ p» UQ@« 
m 
^ l!i« 1 1 ^ Gftnttitr K^m Foftmrn^lir, I t hi»e geai ^ t f i f l i i e 
^ t ^mmtst ^ tiui SUM i i i» i | tlie B«ff«ck!i Co i^wr Pi«l« gviai 
@f E«lim l^ f t f»e&iPdt W»mt hit mm it 9iii@f of i!l#olii^!««t Bi^ 
lli« H i ^ t of t l i t i l ias eiA|£ii4 %Q tm t ^ neionf «£ tim mrni^i^ 
mi^Haidl Hilt ^^ aAMT&f HJP dstiili%#3» &t mm ^xi H.fif i» of 1it« 
&*lit BsuTiiftf ^@fii;&t«i siiti<'«t« ttiat Wtjiiltiiitlilia mm an Ai^ati 
|$i«' th?i»@ ©r Btei^apa. B-«.l|» ^%ti. iiiHi itia^Fls « ^ fi«ir ^ 
M» i^«ef t^ Sing f3f Kirattrupa « j i i i s , XXtf i&* Vaf^«4l i f» 
ef^Yf mr bi la»%%m mpl&lm6 i f He %s em^pli9$i M A HiiiSiiis«a 
Ii^lt}«gGliei ehief ef t i^ Mseii %riho ot ^pper Mfssus. 21 l i 
HhBlf thai Batafwpila*ff gfftiit Vftt ai»tifAte4 to etiatMl^rifit 
li&a m a Itiekr ^pttafl to eelfibltffa ttw el^ie «^  hit f a a l ^ 
to lb@ ttie dd'Setgndditli of %tm n&ra^ fiiailf * 
ilgyu^fAT aa6 s»ae liia eapitaX thevtt t>« Imv^ fK^ tiat fo«drd8 &f 
tliifi faailir likf> tim ll9^m%hQX grunt oC Haflarai tii* f*«|!cur 
gript ef Tfto&dilAt tl}« Sovgooi gmniH @f BaX&vatiaeiii tlio ^ s ^ 
@0 
nttaf BatMX plat@6 of Salevsymn lU f sM th« KtarutalMiiii 
Si 
Cojpp^ Plate gf^t ef fiarJJiufftdiVft «ti« Fn^ tliet® fdeeraa 
%m mma ef f3o3^  ti»lfe lings aft4^ ^osHiaiilitiA hmte m Sm 
been %sm^ W 1 ^ ^^Imis^ tet tb@ ]^ rga«)a pr^t oC BatimplA 
ifeal^ of 21 Kings mm^ng i^tlil:/f^idfi5a« ^H. Osarsft ma om 
fif t l ^ gf0®t Kif^a 0f %li9 dfD&atr es ^^  ^ f b®«a idontifiea 
^ t ^ 9ftyieirite'>Mlfl8a gjwtagatl ^^ mtmrnm of tnt paitiP* 
p U XnasripU^ ^ i#pdl Ueetiavi f^ ng of ^ura^^Vft* ^HDttinr 
;^£igi sari OasiJttfa ^r^aa^e tms bsm io9«t i1^ is the tmpiat 
S&« PtN* BhftttdiliafTA* tS*kf It^tPP* ^^t ^ ^ @^ ®44« 
£«S» 44»S3« 
S@» ^ •J^ &«B« I I Clg4D), p^ 7©l^, F.H. as&tt«eliafr»»B:«S«pp«S4*7G« 
I@3.7tl^ « 50S«i4f P«fl«Bllsttaet^«» iC«@« pp« l@S*9S« 
'« r*2. Knii |^» i45»s@« 
i i j 
'fmtmSM*^ tmfimwf^ as ?«r@f?@i t® in l i i i tmp» gtsi^t IPMI 
_ l i 
mi@m9& ^ in l l t t BHig^pff inatf l f 1 .^iiti f f ii»fir@^t »^^ ^^ 
£ij% ^ BaisgaXji mi. f f t ^9 i% ?@J@U9iti| i s gtf^fnHr iii£iMIS.@i 
nH i ^@ a^imiA« §6 @oe@ii% tf ^ # i^e«st@f tf ialft<M^a»i i i 
i i f i l l l l&t iMeti l es^ PHi ^ »i^»i^# Hisli « Ic^. ftfli»4 iiif^^« 
Th» ^ UtaMiw^im ^mai% « o i %e ^ i t ®M &f i t s f^@ 
%illli i ^ i©&tti et t i # a ^ f i r s l MniSXfSiiii&tmt t ^ ^«Nl 
etiiiil@sa eni ft mw M i ^ of H f^ t WLB ©ititMiis^ll I r irctoiNP^^* 
1lt» f i fs i . im^^mtlm Qi %H$ i i fusilr i * £iit^afi@€ 1^ ^i# 
^irgft^n i?iu^ ^ B&impllft i i » naw amm& of i^i# l ias* BtidiM* 
^ « F^ Ct HiQii^fr » ^i^i^C Siii%s a ^ ^ asti*ik#» Wtfi fmm ! » •% 
40 
fits Pilm iS$ma ®i EmmM^ mm mtik®wi&&2axf ^ %li@ Fi3,Ai d^ 
i f e l^ t f t lml lie ms f i f • ! p@i^ ?fiil> M.iig tii 1^ f a ^ t l ^ as ft@ 
mmmA ItNi l i ^ t i t i I^Uet li^@ yfiMWffffftfi. JPfliWff^ftlliffliSil 
1 ^ 2^p©fiai Oui^aif lf« h«i a Imsg re i in ^%MM i i eti i®!^ ftp® 
tiig Sii^tiielii gf3i3i fti i t vm l@emi %& Ms ^ ^ tegMiX 
l i t @Mf^i tA.9 e&iit&l t© SH^'ji^iu I t AtlnsUr w ^ i ^ ^ 
ehAit^fti %H@ ^ i ^ m t i a3<l %fm OrnkmiA gmnts i n the 8tii i ^ . 
£l«t f to fs ff tsftct ivdlf 0f i]|.s f®i^« flie is^&l gmM soa ef 
I tn^^i fet i i and ^i^Nmafe^ i € ^ ^ « gt«oli« wdtn ismi»4 ms^^Hf^ 
SM I t t t r i f i t ani t t^tS y ^ t i @f Hit feign* tim f i i ^ H i s i f i ' 
l^» He@smie m J'.^E.Bi^ U i n i * %» If |p« l§0»ts» 
p*i» iiuitiis0fiifrftt«K»a* pp^ ii0»ii« 
^« p,c» ciioaiaif^  • fti® Hi«i©ff of c i^ i i t i fe i^ «r tti« ^©pHi 
60t i,A,£,s. i^:fr, fpt ii3»3g| E,ci, i»p. u©»i§# 
3^U P*B» Oi^^ajft ^•^•B.S, ntf » . i i 3 - » | S»K, Bh«ttai^U» 
?3 
^^^xvdft tlie @fil of h is t#isa* ^ t^a^ la su^esoS^t nmieiipaltt 
as i t i s dtwsciTJ.'bief fw ^ « aiilspuy atsoum Insetiptioii of ^ t 
SsilSiaisa Fjml««A« iao^riilsar mnOi in his HmQurita f^fgrs to 
^ t imt^ %i»A ampiaaf tiut King of sanda. eotvpirtd K4^m.ipa» 
ff 
O'f^ &pala aii£ i t tcole pime in ^ « tir^ftla etcstuiy ^ti)* Ibm 
^m&jrupA lifts }3rmigtit una*? ta« #^^ettiatr of tti« Kliag QS Bengai 
fbr » e6md :^«i*&lils p&tUA %n thm X2tji «i@iiit'az7 4»D« 
&{} n ^ t isi^cimatiiiii &h>u% Cikantpa i s funi^iiiia If tbt 
iC»»tii g r ^ t ef Vai^adiivtti iMe^ oa palafogfiipliie «irid«?^es 
ms h%m plm^ t^ Venit s ^ u t Xi€2 i.«i'« 'i'^ xsiigi tii« gmnt did 
m t give « ^ diroot iBfoasAUom about tina adbsiiiaistrstiird mmmrm 
udop^d t^ tl}9 £@fi'&I King Bi&ftp&Xa alNnit Kisefupsi li^t i t ean 
tm ga%4isriKi t^iat one Iii%aiiifva nag pli«ei in Cmsrupa s i a v&ssiil 
Kliiig atii OB Ilia r^^ellioiit Y i^idyad«ra wa» sint liio Idllia tings* 
§.mm an^ aa^maft ^ a ^ m e of tiia irassal Idnt of lii^nxpa* But 
Vaidyada^ 4i<l not eontimie m a iraMiai Idng 1 ^ Xc^ t i s t i 
po^siblsr &ft«r ma daatli of Ktaaarapila lifi &sama€ tlia tttX® of 
Mal;i3»jailiiir&Ja Pafanafcaat^aisa para%ttayag»i ant timsf tuougH 
7^ m%J&*f pp« 168-S4. 
74* IhliUf p. 17Q* 
7S« -lM4,j lutfod. pp. 36-^» 
W» £i# Ciait * A history of Asaa^t p« aS» 
73* Artiiii Vafiis - &X*| l i t PP* 3€?«Si« 
-1: ^ 
^m tium tmXt m nm^^my ! • dirvoii of imgr 93rit«i«ti« |iifief»«tiie» 
81 
Hideli f»fits to * a«v liii* of ilnttt «D^ itio lanUl iiiftil ttoito 
HonnEttiA Hfi Mk^ tgriP I-& lS06*>t*to SINt v^e^ wftt am^MlAloA 
£iii@xi)ptlea fVGM mwlSA mmmti alao* d»a« Bur mA i#£« iiiAttniiii 
Imli timt tuo .^ing wbo dostfofodl Bii^ tgwaf* a lanpai^ nftt m ^ 
lut f«ai«IMdi«mi or ids auoeosaor nvtitioaoA ia tiio AcMi ^latot* 
^ t iMjojd^ of tlio ieHolATf «r« ia opiaioa th»% tat Hiiiiii^a 
Eiug of ti« Kasii IMidftai in^flptioa m§ Pit^* 
i*^» Bajua atatloBt a pillar iaaoflitttoa raoovorni fioK 
ClftoatiX ia ^ 0 l^iOBg aittriet ^OAeU ba aaofit»aa to Isa Isg^oi 
86 
ia 3^ 27 A»i!« mt oa «i« baiia of a aav tfadSLaf l^ «C« OHouiatty 
^ l i a taat ta« ia«efi]itliai ia qu««Moa ««« UmtA im IMn dmli^ r 
8i 
%ki$ f ^ a of l&a iliDN Kiaia* 
?6« !«£• fiafoa m A CttlluyraX iHateiy of Aasni| 2 | p* 38* 
30* S?yi»aUi msUitf of iorlftofB XnddUf h p» 288* 
83U KiitHiOia » I«I« V (l«i98*l^)| pp. IMhSS^^ 
!!•£:• l^^aaaU « l-tltQ* Uf PSi* 4^80* 
83« i^ Qg* $r« 1^ N^nrortTf Vol* 1« p« 669* 
84* HeliMMi^  ia)cialraf*a ttpadiUoa to Wa^U l*il*Q« IXtPftlS0»8!^ 
88* A a^litrai Miatoiy of Aaaaai if p« 87« 
^ « fislivtiliftfaaiiiA lasMofloal Imwmlf VoiaXfl87ltpp« ili2#» i^« 
la v«ftlJl^f V&m awiiciit IU»AJ»^« iCingicMi l»«f «& to XOM 
1%B 0kxsrf ^VBL tut fa l l of ttm F«la riigii* fno i»i«ice«i«jmi 
iayaaloflis or tiit Hutlifti •* o»« la 1287 IttA %f IWitLttaf^niiSAm 
luiskak; Mil tut e%h§st W Muiiwgwidi aytti £ia ftigiOu^ v«Pt ?«(»»va«a* 
Oa t&% toa&t of tut rttwrronett of tlit Mooaat* of Muillai mA 
u 
m« a^iiai Biraaliif wo oma gft^tr •& id«i of Hio stttt of Mtairs 
prgyailiaf ia s^ama of tlio I3tli emtufsr* tHoto ttQoottstt alwnf t^t 
la ^ 0 13ta ecnttapy tuo aaolcat Xouaiti^ a lyLofdoii terolet Sate 
pi«o«« aaft oa Ita ruia soao nmi ldiii<le»s «a& oliiofttlnsios 
iBiTfti* tkm ^timl9 tr«et iTlag im tim vott«a parti of «^t 
Bfstei^ tttam ¥*Ui9r idta ita vaatara Iwwitfafj ultn tlui Kftfate^ 
lOfnid t ^ Souiti &iQgdoa* A lag«aft of ts^ o Bafo Idmlfaat 
mmUi&wt lM»lM\ib> Ummfma «• a aaja of Saiiata iilBidkaii Puf ia^ 
mies^&a wmOA tmm to liaYt mlodi at laa aa& of tia tuirtaaatli 
89 
e«st»ii!rf ov«r tat oountnr batvoaa tHa Bairaadi aal tat Kaiatogrii* 
Sat tisa oaly &»fiAta iyaaa^ idilaa ima tair eeaiMotid aoeoaat ia 
^&t of taa %^mku$ t^ Sliaas wlioio laat rfsarasaata^oa 
SHittbat vaa oYir turona Ir ^aaaia ataan ia &•&• l i ^ « Bat t i la 
ooei^t l i^ of t&t Kaaatu Cingaca Igr tlia Kaallaa did aot last loaf 
a« HatiKia mah* a aoa vaa idUilad «id ttia pmpX9 vara Xaft agaia 
to ^waaliras* At tliat tSaa a Kooa CMaftaia awad Bisai latar 
m§mmfi^ flia awa Biata i l a ^ oooaplad t&a Kaaati Idaidoa asA 
87» fal}a^t»i l i ^ s i i Vol* Z«t Bftv«ttr*« traaalatioBf p« m%» 
8a« AlaaiimaBtaiti p« 731* (fiibliomaaa Xadiaa)* 
a9« ^ Gait <» A lisiozr of Aaani, p* 4i» 
3LSX5» Xa« gjr»ftt«it of !&• KoQl»i»JCiiiis vfts SijNi Hiragraat liio imt 
mm of tut p«M«rfuX iy.{%« of m«t«m India* ZIMI last K«it&oB«i 
^ok lijsgf p{i)»iiiit iM»d •ftattS 1^ tut Muia.iKi ia imM msA t^« 
40l|h Ell3£^k» mB «^«JL«A lO tll« UlAfllftl «Hpl7t» l i l t on i6ft« 
IdUn %i«r« ]pi*o«ft Ii9r tiio Aim Kisgt 
I t iippo&rs fic^oK tiko rmmrda of tiiat tSa« timt A tin* of 
aimti^ li&aga iruled t^o oountr^ r «ftst of ^ o aaN« M.]l «o& ttto 
Olsfttiif ydth tUt tteiptifin of & stflp to tho loatii KII scmtlii* 
^ s t i viiiiro •«?eral BoSo tfiboi oiijoffldi A ])i^e«floiti In&t^mAmQ^ 
Qtt tho vott of tkm Bo4o ttivitorioA lail iottb to tHo Cbuti^i 
ld.sii^ t^o a Ka^lvi kiiif&OB vaa ogtabllj^iil vliii^ tfitmlaft lii^f 
1 ^ aoroti Hio ioircoag dittrlot audi InolmdliA ia i t !&• Aaitara 
l»f»ttloa of ^ttaagar dlatdotf moAmm KarHi AisgXoTi ^at i i e t a 
m;jrtli»aoutli a^p aoiNsaa tlia itaatflVit porldUm of tlia »o4aim ii^caliiia 
dtata «&tin4ii aDutbvara u% 1 ^ aod^fa I*a« HUla diatxlat* ifaat 
of tia iCaebayia oa Uta amilli ^tokt aB& of tia Clwtlyaa on tia 
aof HI aaa i^at to tba Haaata Kii«dOB| vaifa a awbar of p9^ 
elilafa «alla& BesiMM* ^tah vaa ia^aotaat of ^a o^ara nl^aia 
Hist nemm donala» tut thtif aaaa to iiava tiaan la tba tmHt of 
loJ^ag tu i^ foreaa nt^ anataf ^0^ vara tliraat«ti«a I17 a nmmem 
mm$9 OB lUrtiter iouta aene pof Ilea of aodiPB aaeliar asft 
&&• IMd*! pf 39* 
An J 
i^fim Hft^ Jkftlasr* Slut* iBBluOiiig mmm porUxm of tli« iMdim 
Sffisil«i««& dit t i ie t of £^ yaidk«t ooostltattii mm Jaaraittl* Singdra* 
MiXMB XmA ^f Juldpiii Itsvftdod Urn mttumaUm jprxSjon ef 
4>fi«iii eiosi^iiK ov«F tM« FatlatI magts in 1^^ A*&t 
iaa« ii^ QBs btldsfod to lli« Jiati trlliii ^tm eniiiidi Umtm 
9m.^m *t«l* COJLoriotti or ColtatKiaX) aisl Us/flS in tb« «9ii«nt 
lii^doii of liuaiomQ^ ot PCH I^ sltaat«di in «pp«r B^mfi« I t i t 
said tiiat wttm tb.m Aibcm nabjtigatid lli« BagBij tadliOf tio latter 
^^an to rtapaet that vitii ipl^at *i,gm! »»aiAct unpafi^iil 
firc» lil^oli thaaa AmmmHimts of tlia s^ &a tirll>t easia to fet Imeifii 
n 
*^ '#^ap* posidliXy ^^ a to tf raaaon tJaat ia LaaiBaat pwmnomm^ 
m, alatiOB M <^ paroacmrmad aa *iii* • 
Pricoa aaAiptif aftar dafeatiai loeaX ttilwX oliiaftaiatt 
nmaljrt tlia Ma&IJl9 ^^ Simtiyia* ^a Koil^ ato* aatalOiilbaA 
a ld.£^^ii ia »odira iMUaHMpvof and oa a p^rtloa of tia ail^ aagwp 
aiatriet ifith i ta capital at Clia«ai4ao* 1km iiioaa Had tda 
iilstorio Bmam foUr davtlopad and msiataiaad rogular olixoidolaa 
of t a i ^ fttia v^to tm tazninatioa aol mm latar* thmm 
iX« s«K« a»23raa (£d*} « Asais Bu..fa8iit pp* 6lf« 
mu Maialiante Ba2ua*a Aaaa BavaislifCf^*) 3*IC« BImyaafpp* IfWia* 
•|G 
03 
Q^roBicXts ai?« taiovii as Buranlia* ftii^ vert om^Slta Igr <lal;f 
tloas of tl}9 oouvt and tii« avciiivas of tl&a st&%«« tlt^r v«sf« 
^m caapilfA fegr pirivata SoiioXars tfitu tli« iielp of o^«r gKistUtf 
oliioaiQlta anA &at«ilaXa eoHeotad Igr tluri* Builis %• Hxm 
p«r|joif aano Kti&lSii aoliolafs Ilk* ad^ iUfiid ^ a fiXisbi aoooi^aiiiia 
imadtra and l0ftmlttay.a aourQaa of hiatoi^ of tHa period* for 
thm 3.6tar parlo^i l«o» tiia Wi^ eentuxyi «b« n^ootinta of tiio 
3iSttpia» auK p^eaii a^holara ara also iMp&etmt sotiroaa* 
FfOB tilt i^lnt of polltioal askiiavfttasta of l^a Aboa tdagif 
the period of iiieir rule &^ broadly h9 atuilied into foilovliif 
phases t « iJU li«i mae of tiBe D^m £ i^si4k» (a^  2i<»X6C^  A«l>*}y tlit 
laslod of aooClieta idtti tiM mgb^ala (lfi03»lSS0 A.WJ, 43) mm 
Zmita. of t ^ Mmm rule (ijSai^ iTiO Atl^.;, ani (4) nm tksm faU 
of ttie Mm &li«<lQB U7«i0^a3^ 4« i^ «)» 
tikm t%3t»% pimaa !«• tiie r iae aaft ctoaaoXitlaUoii of tlie 
AtKm KITI QOR la a vsry lofig pa?lod| dorlsif visiaii tlui ^^ xma 
oostipleai almost the vHole of the Braiisapuira ValliQr* ^ e 
tsonl'XlQt ^&% ec.3Ue& between tie ihona aixl tbe Klnta of IClbati-
p ra in tbe I4tli oentu;^ vaa an event of freat Mit&rioal 
im-pert&mm* "^hm King of Kibata i«at iubaied to amei foreed to 
•MdaMMKMkMM 
9a» Buranjli orlflsallr a mH of Al»n ov sSbmn origlSf liaa %mm 
natttralised lii Asaafteeet being Applied te a l l ^ronielea or 
Matoriea « i»lC* IHiuyaii « Intro* to JuogldiiiiiKia BuraBJltPtXir* 
&4. Ibid* 
9@t «^£« Baau « Aaai^  in t&e AHM Age^  pp« I7mm» 
m$ I» Gait « A liitloff of AsitKf pt 4I« 
r«fifif«Ls« III* fUMrftlttlr ot tot JOxMi* Qm ef m« grtAtMt 
ffieii 1470 «e WaO A*D» m totaULj «i8ii£tiliit«d Hi* »i0it of t^« 
K^eiiififtt wiw ftfttv tbd.!* dtfiftt ia tti« tti4d3.a ^ tiHif wurna 
somMTi aai sliirtti tiiiil7«ipiUa firai maainf to N«ll»«iit is m» 
Si 
Hit irmidiirs wv* l>««ttB la « s«riM of mifftfiRMti sal oiittti 
«s f«r a i Ifaw &fim«o]r» rltor oa ^ « huBk of iMoU « %mx^9 wm 
mi 
Im&Xt ADA a litilc ims dug Igr tlio Mmm OoBHAMfra ^ oeaa^irftto 
tm&» ^otnrsr* aitfmapaiHitag liiiXt a toia at itaiaag afl^r 
^avifif oapturad i t tjtm tiia cimtiyia* mitiag Ma rtigai ^ t 
Oiaitljras wif atOiJiigatad aaA l^a Clmtiljrar mmttiy mm mnm^S. to 
103 
c^iaa iMaH mva oetagoaal la aiwiitf Dutiag liia r i ip i t a 
104 
aitiaa of aoafliott vaa faoglit id tit ^ t Ko^ Kief mf«Bi9iy»ia» 
l^iami^nsHif too gfoatoat Xoel Idogt vaa too tea of llsva i i i i^ i 
t ^ i&mAmt of tho Kooli Kiigicii* Ho nadi fioa IM0 to IJ84 iUD» 
i3* HJ^M*! ^ 9 87* 
m» nu*t pp* 91 aad 93» 
] ^ * &K* filmjwa iMA*i Poedbid 4atK Bufaa^i, |ip* B»»ai» 
I01t iC«K« ISuaiXipiiakaa « ^afaa fiufaalif 
m% HtK.. J^«i • A«iw la too Almi AgO| p» @0« 
jyj3» iUS* mttim itA*) ^ 0 CAto3^uo of too ^tovioeiaa ^ i e 
Oallaoti 4iiaat p* UMU 
>V«<x« iaA^ flL_ 
Imriiig his feigiii %tm m^h M:n3^&m ime eitl@iii®4 in aU d i t ^ -
UOMft I t im@ ^ ei^7s®t @ft@t t^^ ^atfi ef Ifet^ aiiijri^ raii*} His 
t^mh tdm^sm l^ #fe i ts tt7®i:^li ®ai iBttf' an^ i t i^^ broia^t 
{3ii6®t tt^ ilait^ riii@ in emsm of tiot* IM ^ t i ^ H ^ i H^ 
^if^it eotadil eeei^ gr ® tat t tf^et ^ Jlajii eai^ieing asdiiit 
ibt^alSfii tftm Wae iis^aJiM in l&%m lla&i* 
p&9i%ieii« 
fli« 8mi&m j^mm ©i tke ^om miiB bsfsii ^t& lit© i«©iga 
^ £)iw«iigplMi %i® ai^ i» %€^ !li3iii:dio^ nam cf fri^ii# Singh (i®3* 
aUiil «Qd e^liiMiti tiple ay^ iD ^^# Fir^Sp Sin^ H s%tt8li@S 
®etr#fai n^taelss ef ifi® i^^tlii^ is^om if@tl {»ii |»@«i£i@i %M 
laelmrii ffcffi %IM ©net yit% &i]^Q&mft H@ oisn @2l»^d 1 ^ 
^Itai Hf^ ama ire^ nsfd fit tip eciat ^ tlw d#e@ri^ ^ ^ lioigiisiis* 
ma liQs^litf i&tti ^ # l^e^^i Hi^ «^ agy@i ^mm tm vmti^ %Q 
fetQis 1^ 8 l}fid@, tut pifeiNti^^ ^idntlfa Hm ttimmti lb® 
Kfifiitiyfi Miii4£% !iismf#r| Wm Mm^m^s t®atst@i ^la attcs]|^ 
^ t Enenafi il@f^t©s tli9 ^k&m vfmn fvsSimp Sif^ pi«ifi@i Wmyr^. 
XtMm IMifti ^» i€«@i« 
1^ giving A aaughl^ of him in mvHm^ iA%U %b« KeotmH 
King* H« i@f @fttM tilt K0^ itfig P !^urlki^ t «M i^do tiia a 
KeeK kif^ doQ vDl^ li eonstlttittt ttm soutfitfii innftlon of t ^ 
iclfli4oa« Frott 3j5X5 sevetal m^ haX ftspeiltloiift vste aaaa ^ 
yi« i^ tKMi kiagOuffi mud the odUmte^jri a j^ nftoe if&a eoi!i6X*4ae& 
Imtk ef llHi BraHisi^ utrii, imd i.)i@ ^mat M,f m t ^ eotilii vers 
fixdd an^ ttM timmdBjf mtm^m the MiG& aM ^i^ tisiiM 
mmnOM %t» thfone, Dusint fol« ^H»t if@i^ CX@44*43)9 lie 
•wltigatM %ti« isfiiSf Miicia til® intedtoiy mm ffiffm rajA 
f s ; his ma^im tlic i^ysenl cif t^iteites $M ft aueeo&sfol 
«a^9fiitli»it wm SBo^ tx> Itia gfiaiaitlag n^sm* SHif i i^ l^a f c i ^ 
tUtfo %;as Boae fitrthev diaeap^oii idth tba Kadmrl Siiig as f^  
liii alatus* The lette? elijeetlM to fi^u^ dea^lbea at 
t»tslatili86ed audi i>r&teet^ h^t ttie Alittsur'i Wd im §mm %Q tmm 
mlne^ Ilia ^J@alif9iia on l»al^ pfi»&aM an ii^m ptSJEM S^S in 
107 
mri le^* But ttae king tia^ios ^^l^olai? and ime depeaad ttr 
1 ^ !iol»X€»« ana bia aoa SiilabliL asest^M Ibe tbi^nis* 
w?9 SM4»| p. as?. 
aiUmll (16<^»1^3) m® ^ e first Aboffl M£i§ 1^ @^r«i« 
Kbsii King. He BA'9mnm§ a^@ (j^ p@r 4«fsisr. anoppoioa m^ cieeti]^ tA 
Osirlii».«mt tlit Mnm eapital* iHi^ m Ei.!ig J^aSifal Bl^ tlM tci 
lli»ap« Ml %fm tmms of i^r Itiniii tias to tuffi^ mit^ a ^ I© 
imiX^a^nl e H ^ ^ ^ 4s«M a»a ^jr f^Mft tiist©lf f©31 i n * m^ 
tm hs& tn Um^m Is ^ « ^tioe King's i*ep^l@i o«tftiar«i| suft 
p9m9 ma a$fo«i i ^ n uteetdiag t& t l^ t@fi%i i^ nh i^ %im Mum 
Ms^^m t0i(&mm • tflButorr m&m ttw eivrlcifii^ip ^ %tm itigMUls 
ilJU^ Willi lAlf • x p ^ l l i ^ t ^ •etxslAt ttaifi Stmlitl^ ^NliJi tei i i^ 
irisit#^ tij© Afeea kliigdiw md ma smowm m^imfhlMm ^ 
1^ Hindu tmm t^mLmmm4 Bim^ OMB^t^smh tmtag UM sHm 
m/^ bi^tXtf t3@iiMiiii t^ @ ^ H^^ sm %tm WagtmXB nmm tmgia$ ^m 
tci tmmm^ii mmd^m ^ iMo^ f in^^i i t f and ftaaaal tirif»^«i m 
1A& icw msim th@ {jQiiiEtioiii @f tii6 p&wm emmlwSM l|r Ja^«» 
dliMl s$j^ ^ I h itif iloe^ At .^arais^^li'ii mamnmf turn Bis^ 
fm^ l@ giilttr a itflta ^ Sfifemit ia It^ ttan^ nf tii® ^tais* 
Bui Hit I^Uiftta^it (^aMatiti spl© 1 ^ M i ^ of lilt ms^ Mm 
iitrae t : i a ^ i i ^ Bim^ aft@t tbe ieaHi 3f hia @l^t ^&tl}@f 
CfialcfaitumJ ^ngis* il@ jmi i i tii@ ^ i » Singtei iipl@ li?^« l iofi!^ 
u;. 
mm^Am^ $M ftpiii.^i^ tho iljifialjt ammm& Ks&e^ %Q t^iitt 
fil^f^^ sM Idllf ai^ tlie mM9f• tilt pll^it ^ 1i^ Blm» 
%lK»ji put til awt^ 1^ ttie ftt^la m&m^ W» XmAmtiblp of OaiapeM. 
"a® last IsftttXe !siit5¥^ fa M^m Bm *tjgtei» naf foii^hl 
Mving tilt r^lffi ©f CM^ttw ^l^h ClSi|j»IB9Sl itiiHi r@sii|%®@ 
WB^ B^Kt Wm^ V'-A^h ^^m Uifm^if p« m^ 
t i l t l^^hajfli ali i %m ^ B$Mt$^m imm fal i lnpitsi* Emiivt?, 
a t f a i ^ i a ^ sni 1 ^ Ka#}iifia f i t s la HIAI^US' im ^m 0.i&.m of 
€ i ^ » f i ^ f« i Itt^r ^oXtd t t U t i l t ^$$%rU%i0mm &'eaiipl04 Igr tli8 
mm Hixf* i:ii}g Bl«t Sl.'^^i Cl.7M*2i?44j 1MUI 1 4 ^ ft i f t t i i 
r4?l^ict* "^ $^qi.ll3 0f tut Alma fodle 0ggt|i!UiNl i^@ l i e W9i^a 
futttei i ta^jJ tlii^w'i^lt H^ tmit to^sl: of f ^ i f i r t t fitanifjLA 
Umim »tii^M t i iet the Stiajrii tinsinia cif t t e %%SJBm9m j^MsmlAm 
i ^ l i ^ Ck^ SjOas le ^^ tof&i^lili t0 s BakiA ^Hflfn v^ f i t sa^flfifiiNi 
iE^, S«K» €imt;tii?|i| fU« Flat* ef M^sm ia lb» Hl«fe®ir a i ^ 
5?> 
mx9 \Mm otf&7@i oM mm^ t te iistingniifiyEig mats &i %tm 
miMik met t& tm mmm4 ^%h m9 l)li}@d e€ %m itifMm mmi 
3J.© 
%M%s splsltWBl ImdBs^f i^m^n^ '^m i^^^i^ Bim^ t ft mil of 
B&f Bufus Ci@ad f^ %fm mmmUMe ^ i | i i l i t lA f r ^ ^ ^ ^oi^ul f t 
l ^ i i ^ *ifiMl ia i i ! l l« i fer t l ^ Bit BeFut f^ Sf l i l t lleiil^^a Dbi:Ml 
!^m pa^tlf lg tli» ^ f i f t@f^ tip mM«ie Pi t i n Bmr i^mft* ®m 
Bnx- Bmem i^mi intint^a %m e^tef ^ l* Hxi ibi^yi t f l tw asMiti 
lis 
I t f ^ f ilio hsp^Asai to !>• ft i^s^ple ^ liift Hoiii^ifiii 6c;iaiia# 
I@»i %h« Hbftiiififtft t»i*^» i i^& f t f o ^ l i i ^ la l?i9« i i l ^ <^shi9| 
i n tUft l # i ^ # i»f ^^ftiKgftt* Esstftui^t ^ i i ^ ^f ^i«' ili»fftti 
*-i:sfm mmA Hm^ ^^i^ 1^ p»6| i;y£ Ba? Bftfu% i ^ lii«@itsS th@ 
siiietflsfia la sHliSiisiiisg ym M^mmim aM Xi^^sli^ S|i|gli 
triw^plsftollj v9Qmupi»A ttiQ t.t»o£i8 itiieb f o l l M ^ n t l ^ r e a i 
f l i i I f t t t pbas^ lie. Iti@ i#Qi^ fts^ isiim f a l l aif tli@ ^ l i ^ 
Bif^ §m %rtl» til® aea t ts i ^ af Saat lai^ siisgli (lfm»l7^h 
i l ^ t 2%ii*^ f , 3L9S* 
5^ 
tin £©lgii flC the ie^ms s^mM m @ p i^»l@ te W» pmfiM ^ 
im^XSSsm in l^ ?80 aai %m Bw^m&@ ifivasii^ ia IJilS Siirii^' %im 
mawsmG of i^@ ?0ti@i$ not pwmlMmd }M€h im^^ m^imt 
mmiUim in XWB^ fliii t im , mug OfiUfiim^ Ois^t l ^ i i 
paisif @tr&«lieii mj^& l@ ioiisam tMl@ tins Wws^ mmim Pnmsmmi& 
&MiMm& t® 7@@iat Hw i'bi@iHflji@« file e&ngineis ii.iti»^£iiie#a 
of t i l t H^i^iiflfti} nifo 60 ^Mi8%f®tii m§^ 11^ 8^@fiQga Qi Vim 
^ s p ^ kaoifiio tiouadSf a iooi i isl^? s^ preti^ l i l i^teis mmwm^ 
l^iisifialli squill l i M i f ^ m ia.t0rmliv@t eppctaloS fof ^ I p lo 
o^ c@ptaiji l^ ^@litt aai dmMinciIti ^si i^ ^t@re6 l i ^ ofipltai 
ttoMfiei»« 
fl^ ffteoni mfin mk9 mm m.smsi^m9 imt Urn Mmm tlxm 
%m iiim^ ftm BaSan w^i^a tmAm, mm m tioQfcr (^ ^£% 
Ocrf»siI of tibe '':«yil Xaiia o^^pgiir to Ml§ M& la sl tm^ng ttp 
3M« &«^% Olm r^iia C'l» lf«>f l^k^ i^ ia Biifa^if m» 113}«^« 
55 
Mxm M m i ^ f 1 ^ t^® iatt«jp Aid ant @$^ i$% 'idtti @ad B@S&a 
eiiii;ii3fft tiifftHitf pfcmtM^ tc^ ' Bimft ^wfii 1^ «@iili isa^sm ttm 
UM 
@jrp«iiU@ii to -^asw i t i i ^ pined m ll@eiii.iti 9iel&i7 m®9 %tm 
i n 1^1 M dim^akaite &a£ iii.fil@ito isnlo ^Hi ^im^§ of H^ 
Bii fVit jrftf&i@3« Tim Kiag f l ^ to S«agiil m€ t N it&ria@«i fJ^Miii 
ismsin^ iM# i <^ t i in l i ^ i id !^ tint ooanHiiil^ of l i i t tjmfti^ 
(^ ¥iu9diai@® At n i r c ^ e i ^ Qt iM^ l^« ^liw n ^ ttio laetssvi 
%Q^ m^ ^m fbarf i f iif ^Jdittirtlf«liia i l ^ t t t J ^ i n IS^ * 
Bi» iM^f pft ii7»i@« 
H i t iiiiig«t f f« ^K>»^i« 
ft9 emttiria ii«ritB{# of A9§m tw mt oalr ttmim% lut 
i t i s alio ef tli« irmrlifa iiAtur*. mrongicrat t£i* acMf tiifqr r«o«t 
fia& poopieti w^ ^v« eoat ia tiiia rifiofi ftni ••ttltd mw9 
ptasAQeoUf liiliif aUur«d hf lt« f •rtll* loii of tli« plaint aal 
prMio«8 veaXti of tito Mlir rflgloiis Vfougtit vafiod 4|««iaioiit 
to tlio otiitiiraX l i f t , fvoa ttio pro-Mglofio to tlio vtf^ rtomt 
t^oi i tHo pmplM of MoitioXiaiif Xndo^ iarj^ ii aal ln&>»XaIaMie 
eultarta ^olnad ^« rai^ of ita asaa i ^ hidpod to •volva a 
diatinstlva iml^ vrai ^ t icajr stoiui of iMoti ia ignttbeaia botSi 
IA raoUO. aai oultaral g^mtm* 
myim tlia pra-Matexitt porioA vafiona paopit i d ^ 
divaraa faeiai eXflMaBta aotarad AaaM ani aoiitxi^ta& lo tlia 
fofsatl^ of astbatratm of tlit AaaMaaa euitiurat fim £irat 
yaoo of paepia vitb nora er laaa ofganlaai fox« of aooiatyi in 
t^t sando in idiieh Itia tasa ia unftopatood sow* to iii}»il»it AasaBt 
wk» %Mt Of Iba iuatio^Asiatloa or ^at^fioif tlia amatlora of Iba 
^alrgsmUiase* ^^ «aa pmpU W0f UmUtli^ aa MjiMUL in tHa 2 
apioa* Uta lUEiii ^ i^^  ^<^ )K»« Vtffito aiananta in tiiw, vara 
a 
tlia a^nd raoa of tha paopia to isAii^it is tlia litlla of knmm 
Im I*li« 161^ 1 tba Baokfsomid of Hia Asamaaaa Coltarag p« i« 
2t s«£» Cliattarjif tba Pl«ia of isaan i« tSit iliat«)V3r of Civlli«itio] 
of Zadiai p, 31, 
3» Lila Gofoif iaaaai^ aanaludtli p* y$» 
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ii3j»tt ^ntgRprttvUy lAtk Um isi»tafi99* Hit ••eoaft ftMtt 
m^m ef tut ptepl* i8Wd«A AsiMi aal &wmft3HimA alaoit «tel« 
of tit« l^Xs tad pXalas li^ U>iSi«d to «li« Ziido*{ail8o«o stoek 
and i s rip»oso!it«& hst vavions pwpioa ap«ildiit ^^•lo«Bttx«ftii 
ptfiodi 4«ani fOmoS llio f^wmrmlv or -VUCLU^  fn^ tiio i^urtb 
etoftt ^imimt In tUt fonuiUoii of ttm aiaiii j^ ooplot "vXi* ^ o 
iljSJti of tut Mozsgoloid «l«ftoii%» All liMMio pfl^los sttUod 
ksmt &aHm tiio pro^lilstorie p«fio& «iii a rftoial ««ilBlletloii 
Hit ftaslfosi v^Qli gato « ftoat lapotus to tlio oultar«l 
ii(ratis«flti ftaS tuna ttio Anstco^Moiii^ lold cuXtavo wmm^Si nMc^ 
i^ltod ta tlM t^ aao of ^la «iltax«l h#ntata of Aaaia* UNii ^ a 
vliola of Koirth«pii Xodia oi«a vm^m ^a ealti2s>ia aw^ of ^m 
Asffouii t ^ atiidt of t&tiv etatura iNifaii to attt«p 4aaasit mtA 
tk0 aiooiiii ovar of IHa Mli£l or Hoaiololi paoplaa of Aaaaa 
trityiit Ilia woria of Ir^aa or aoelttit Elolti Kan liat a^rtaA 
l^ afara Mm B*6* 
So^d^ataodliig ti&a Khad.a «* tHa r^raaantatiiTM of ^tm 
Austrles art at pms^t tlia la^iliitazits of Iba lCi3aii< 8^]raRti|ra 
MUla of tba HfeHaXa^ a IMQ& fomed na iataeral part of amiant 
&smAf liofiilatie afidanaaat popular ottalssa mA am% of Uta 
l^aeo^aaeias of tlia provlaaa indicata ^at tbaae paopla msf ^ a 
4» B*IC« Baxua • A CoXtyral Matorr of iaaasi iToI* I | p« 0* 
§• &»£• Qtettarjlt Plaea of Aaa«i ia tha Mistoiy aiad OlirUiaa* 
tioa of Indlfti p« 31« 
6» IMdt 
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ftOGii«»t iiltiiitftatt of lilt i^ liMUis «ai Mlk» ef &•«•• iiittXiidt£if 
t M t IdHi tim wA'rmt of %• Boioat tim l*tt tlio pSJdoa ftal 
^iU«& in tiio M i l s of i o r ^ Caoiiar aai tut |?r«$«t Ui^StaH&s^ 
mu%» ftiil ultlffiKt«lr tiuir 3.«f t tlio l«0* £i l ls 6lao» H i t not 
•aar to point out Hov »ii#i t ^ Jkistrio ipoaiiiiif p«o|il«t eontvi* 
tetitod to tjitt popiantloii fRivio of k$mm^ i t i« tvidloBt mat 
HidUr tttilt»7« t t i U «Lifiriv«ra to mua^ mcisUm iBs^tutiomat 
m&tmmf Mai mmx r^a of /^ saamaa® paopXa« thm iK»«t notaiicipfbar 
»»Etri1xiUoii of t&a HonktMor q^etaidiii AaitTloa ter %m davolop* 
Kint of oultuva of Msmik wkf l»t traeoA in tudLr litliio ouXtorot 
A study of aceio-^ultwral eofK3itiea of ma Au«trita dtaf ly 
ratMda tliat teitlr xs«ii! oeeupetion vas ftgnaaltixi»« sat aa aaaH 
t&eir C!ultii7« <!avalop«di oantfiiig roiiBd tiieiJP pro^aasioii* THa 
ai!Q«stoft»icir^p Has a OOAKOH p7&etlaa rntof^ a l l too aiiei«it 
triljoa Itialiidist th^ Austslcs ^^ tiemlS t^iiUita ^^t tliia 
iiersliip veoM help to iaarftsaa ona'a psoipaii^ 111* inaraaaiBg 
tlia tmttHitf of pstniuoiiii «9il* tue Auitfiaa baii«?tA in ^ a 
isiaovtali^ of aoul and itbon a p«raoa dicit Ms oip ii«r f | ) ir i t 
%0Qlt shel%»T in a 708M at trao^n^o^ Xail tii«B mmt sicalitlia 
ttift noielitliaii I stiKly of l ia rnqsalitHJlo waaltti of 4aaaai 
ol@«tly rafaal^ timt tba ^Mfl«sifalitl& la $f»spQadtl of a iravtiaal 
pleeo of stsna fSxaft Into gffQvmA idtii a f la t aii^ iaro piaaa plm«A 
wm*nw ,mmmimm»mmtmii» 
7m B«K* Baroa •• h Ooltaval lilatoiT of AAsitat ^<^* 19 pp« 5«6» 
a# Ibid* 
% B»li« Ratii« flia l^alrijraiinai of ^a l^ ssamoat C^turtf p« 8* 
' ) • < 
im feat 9^m pegi ia fftml ^ tlra t^t i .«4l m0» fUt fsiraKf Si 
mm 9lM& »@gariS^ as 1 ^ n i t «ai %t!@ f i@e]^ I IC^N I t@tp©eli.f @^  
J^» 0a i i f r d f s ^ g?oa»ig Ri^t^i @plJi» I te l IMS laBgalt^le 
in 
f l ^ t t ^ t f iHSl al«d fto^ii el!li@» lfi%@9 ^liltfe lmA§ Jr«C« Oiotiitii^ 
Uxim m ^tti^rfM^^dlie stteia my ^ f^anS ia adit ^ lli« 
eudltuQf® f@»itiM Afffsa lyaS^  litet^^f «ts3 t^isri£ a^filli#il.ir %gQk 
sl^ni 3&eiiisri^ til® .pia^ of l l S i l i ^ ^ ^ tmA® il@o© la 
tlie tfttt<^ ^ ^affUfiU* Bio f r i l l ed @f pl)@Mi« mst^i^ 
G -
mA9t^ i s t^m^ %MMm v^^ ^^^ ^ ^ ^^ i ^ ^ l a l @fgaa d? a 
^imit ia aeHiliig l}i^ s Ust^ae^d 1U.tttt @iattt»t itw @£i@itt 
i i g ^ Im tegafi l i l t f tiaiiftt &« IDa .g^iltai 0?g@ii fif l^« i^thief 
" ^ t l i ^ i e i i r«ii£»i f ^ belief f^ lfo« Hildas U l l $®^» Sa 
I f t l ^ di^i-i ifti6flTimtfiyii0a m l^U^ms^ sitm^L i®i iattiii^eiid 
i a 4fiftffi| H^Sctifft M«ai» 1 ^ §&Mi^m @f » i l « ana immKia^cm, 
pi '^ l» €«et^t€i tii@ ilNil^ of aoei^ii Awwem oi^f% ^i« 8^ttai» 
isiiiifii^ l l i ^ ^ ^ v s i t.ii imBmk etilFt 1 ^ 9pim^ %^ Mm*3k mm^ 
n i 
v.. 
&&• i o i ^ f&ppX® y^e l i f e l@ %li« wis^ «c Its* ^{iji«£^ E»imif 
wurA i s p?Dlt&M^ m ts^fti^titoa of m iu^ f i l l E « i ^ ^ « Tim W&ms 
@ & ^ f i ^ ^ t mm% %& ttM3i f t ^m l len and 6@t@il0|iM^ @C ^ j^s^iM 
iaafHaiPt f e | i l ^ % fii3Ji»Gall3f fe lk^ei^ twt m^m^ t£ l i f t . 
invi ^ei^pig© imSKSp i^ual l j r l ielffi^i %& %tm '^^Gmf^mwmm 
lm^mi'$ gfovs$^ l i ^ I t s igrst^ eC fftsneweiatinsky mm3L mm&Mf 
I@Rg«i^ » ais€ i t s voeftWATT i s ^srieliM I f %^ i-l9eiioli«ii n&fis* 
Kf an i!$rei*t t i n as.i@i^rii^ sf p i i i i f %r ^ ^ '^'«t^«^ l i n t 
€^ tXme§ MMy^m %mmm Ih i ptm aHisi; y«ligiii«ts m&Bt of 
&m% tOt Itw li9feaM%aa|siif i^mmk i » t ^ ^ aiii&iiitie p j ra f«t i^ 
l3f t t » |i#opi@ His ft yegicmia. aufslepisfill idlH Hie tuO^tSia^ ^ 
tlw ^iiiiQliflB f a i t l i i aM iR^j?s«IU@iif Is t i i i i f i * mm ttSiglof^ 
^31«f f^ ti lt ' anifcait!! |i©&pi9 ttf 1^ %mimA m m^IMm m 
^tipfalsa* ^ligr iftr^ t l i i «@filii|fiiirs ^ ^m m^^^ ^ ftgsetAP 
Wm Bprnmim f»f g^«iflli i t i 1 ^ io'iMin^ a i^ft i<ial » s a i &£ 
^atH <^i^ptififM«i*>^^fl|Ai9H&) tt)«t i f t i r iiii|tif«3:i^ ^ t l i @U i t « 
i^mm spte^ifig 9«rti i}&ll^ ^pstfis y&th tim ?il»0 m^ f ive 
l^f«ssl imi« f l i t r 1 ^ ^Mi ^2 l®f tl iat goiSf cteioni lya^ i ^ t i t s 
tl«« H v ^ Of! ti^M aatf im tfi@f ^gp^irisA ^le t f i «s m tfs» ^$m%§ 
3 i , l i i €« 
l i t M ia C^ :^ | ^ffimf ^a i t i f i l£ | . @f« ljl^ l»S2« -
J 1-i 
i i v i ^ « f l i t yii@t mnm eC apfotiliin vat :e@iti^ iiy«S l|r ^ a • • 
IS 
ifffJUHiiflM <*^ « iriaeh ia emarie <^ Mot ^n l f i lie f@a^«t9i 1^ 
^m 9mm elaf g mib lh@ MsM sitftf Dst|^ elii* 
mUMM ef 6ii l l i t i$ioa ant mmrim® i * e t i ^s^ l r t<^XIt lis 
mmiets^ Mit n&mii is tm^ lOHr Ibe fi»t£Nif! i ^ Isej^iiis ^ i Maeagf t 
to ^19 poriiatv Qf lb* tidd«8 en MnOf cif l i l t ^fid^gfc^i^^ 
•oeictr ef Aarssst fof %^i«ii ^ t imwsf 9|«t@n •aoi^ Hi* BIMiui 
mummmmmmmmmm 
I t I j mttaiM that tfift 483M ef tbtt SEiid^il p«f l6i t 
ilmta^wr iilgtit ^ i t s i»^tiKktuf#| l is i set mmU^md $M t^ 
Veciie t«jr l t iMeti X#ii« cMit ^ ^neluSe timt %m V#ae ^@&^ 
tim i n lb© ^pioif af»f i l l i l l p r ^ a m i ^ f f m Iat«f iiifNii^ |^ e&fr» 
^Um t r iOBMi iii^r@it®A i» i r i a t f * Wmmm^ l i ^ t t t t ^ i f i ^ 
l^ l i f f t tbs BrilisiBmiy Qpif^a ttiat t to i ^ i i i t i i l t i fQ Isegait li} 
wpsm& %m Vm F«it isT t t ^ B^v4jra r ive t t %liiiit he id@!ilin®8 
^11} t ^ Seret^ni, the neatt^a ^t ini i t iy c€ ^leiest Atinia, i » 
^ e S«»st T@ftle p^riei!* Bitf@ m^ lie gent aresiitr i a ss^^oiiiig 
t t o t ^ t tadlts ef the ^ffitit ei^tufe tieir^ Is fee«li ^ § I A In 
H^ mtl^ f i f t l i^UUl«^aa B«^ i M pfolmMf i t eoHS iie^ g i l i i 
grsufisi in th3 tialtt;arsl. ^ iife &f ^ e pe&^ »® ^tfof^s tta® ftm of 
B«idhi«9 i^Mm t ^ %mmmk lim sC Sii^s tsegiffi to mSL® ^Bmm 
nmmmf I t i i efr tsl t i t h ^ iietingnishiiis f ^ tutea ^ Emsidsa 
l i t ?«Bt Kii^ishastrii Itkehitdf« ^j^ i i iMit lsQ of i4iat I i ^ f t 
0I« Sfttspithft Brihoi^i^, lefiiiN»i, i^mmikm'm Wgokamsk 1 ^©ksi 
U .; 
A»B, m the .iiii^,itMwantel» *^eU mgjfi?®* %jim Urn •tut® ta 
Wm^^mi MmsSMmt $ma tfl^&m l^ietIpliiiii iliBsia M loi {8t» 
^maitiemil^e U&Um^ la «tp Bm^tM of ll» &9fm toiliurt ni^ 
t3 ^^a^ftt^ttf mm nf % | ^ '&«MA at ^fl^^ m %^ eatSir «i 
ammm i t if sttamt tliat %wime i t IMI^ I I N ^ I I ^ 4«3I^, t£Mi 
i^fm eniluft tf^ f deviated ffts it« f«Met lint ana ^m 7^M» 
mXi^Lm m€%rms^ m^mX Qhrngm $m %^ ita eoi^tt yi%% 
^ 9 {t^ }»Ai^ r<^  jpSQpI^  ai^ tt^ fi9m 9i Bia^ Uiim* t|i@ie «liiiijg^ 
laafitf@itM in ^Q W^MI fif8l| ia M^t Cir@«lii§ai 9tii«flr 
lliitglm^d W tl»i fiea aiNI FfireiiiQ litdmtis^tf of a &MII^ 
«f isiflttd p@r^i»get| i teoii^i in tb® fiateflien ef ^ittiett 
iNiligi6tti m^9m ^ d eiatt dc^itei ften tlMi xmm ^im& Wm 
Br^sffiiie jpaifft i&t 01% ttiatf Mi ia tbt @srlr l^^^^ @f ( ^ 
€fisiati«i MTAi £uft t e 1 ^ i i i a » ^ i ^ ef ^^ iiiiiHinitit. m^ m%tmstk 
m% d9y62j@p«i vm&Bt the a^it eC t ^ mmBmm% the ^^t i i^ cf 
ti^ Mn&a, pm%h€*m ettaiiiig lliidf «tliti»iii0ei'|^« io^m^ Biit 
IK* fti« !teffeaiii^t P«r&*i| "iig«Tr» F»^ # F®?iitt*| t , asi. 
vl^ fiBilf t emtmm sod aafl n ^ ef l.if«« Bt« l^ nnm CitiIii^tS4»i 
«M«h F i^e^ NI Afftaa mi i»t %li« {itiiNi «odJ^  ttdtiur® lisl t ^ 
BmHii spoilt ^le iM i^m^ai &f tlit 0li3dlfli«ii ^ a 1 ^ 
mmfima U$l t c ^ » 1^ f©t^aaliUtt of mgM amiym of 
tiiAW &^ ^umi^A itt M i^ iiilMU»lii« Sfidm i t Hid ^i& 
immlU,m spirit oi tfm Qmi^j& irilasu vi«m is tot pmmm&i 
«f tM ^!ilt^i@« i^iset^ii^ %Q mm^to^Li&m ^ m a i n l y at 1^ 
ff^a lii% la emh nf llitsc ilal^i 01* $^*%m% ^'&lm t£ tis»| 
fisnit hm apjpdftrM in tfifi'tr^iial farsas 0if i^ fafae&g 1^  ^»arMit9i 
la mmm %h^ mnmiMm fiw thix-d imsms of tlit frlM^f liili^iii 
hmnw Qi feiiif«mli»a. sita ia m.m mmHpp@d ia i^it ^irsi^ealiw 
mX& In 11^ s'hap af' Umm at ]^miU m^m^ l!3@ mf^Mp of 
llillllll^ c?i? l@f^hwd ritoai. 1^ 0 ^igr ift^ rn %^ g^ t | if 
ia©ci% ana otsipctsr® sli&m ia their 1»rf iia® r©M MIS m tmgts^ 
m turn M^9 @i tiiitaia m& ^Uimem® b^snttn tfcHi 
iali^ t ^ jp9fimti^ii ia t l i t i f aiaJlitii^i^ « i^ef I t ^ f « tit 
|0 at ttt« f«ttt«r t^ f B'-agftistta in tl!t ^ M t ^ i ^ i t t i SlUSft 
wsA j g t t l J jg f i f »^  ^ ^ .H^ftliwriii* ^ tbe l&m ^HjEb i^^ aicft 
«x&lt#& pe^li«a {^ i j i i f f t i IIM liisg of Bacitiis F f » l ^ i | i t 
^sm M iitf«f£@fi itiel iiimi€«tjr ^ l i i 10 $ii» facial t i i ^ i a af 
^if&to| Ha a^ai^^i Vm %%m& ^ gm^^m ^  m%%@i!&m% @f a 4a«tx«(l 
s@ili daft m ati^ N VMI Itte tts&t Wiag ^- ai&ft HiMa $sm^m» 
Bi l IHt l'Mtoi^ ia»ala ia &$Xm% i^aat t^- s a l ^ ¥^» iai i iM 
nsffhippad 1^ atlMa suaa ^ a l t a i p^alttan* fiua 1^ aft set . 
i-ott abaa* tua aafly t t i l i r tf- m^ pt^Ua^lM ^ps 8f iaa# & i 
t ^ fiafalca-apiaoae at wali i^^i i la t l ^ |y^. jpyya to ^y i l i ^ 1 ^ 
f ^ itighaaft pi^ «iUaa af Xa^a* l^ faf{»e| I M I t lMn I f fiaias 
In tds i^ ^afU iasaf.aatiaa ^mtM„ 
I t i f ta acnii mu&mt atftala ttial ttie mm$ af ^aaaa 
m l*^»J7Dli^a aaC lammpii iiata lalar i ^ l a ^ e ^ t& liia 
. . . 
^ m m m-mw isi wm main #atel»l4»§r» ^Vf taii mm^ 
plmmii vism tfi^Jtm^ p^mm-^ %Wi toi^ nwai a^ tef« mmM 
t& t i n lili^ so, lift m9% itavt p3^di^ »iii «3C tlii iMm %m 
mm^tw eff tht fflaltf. ^fa i t a ^ i 1 ^ utit lisi %r«iiitpp-5^  
^ ^ l.n ttiff nm&ppm §iwlX%m%im and in Agmm^ lila iQfiilNtlt 
$^ffm »iiifj ef tliii d^tf« aO| i t is llk»lr thm i m t o 
W^B tS^ms %im $Mmms^iyB^» %i@i tli@ %t9$,%9 #f niam r^JLsi'm 
gfit^ rM ^s®3| i ls liteMt^^ili ©sslli' @iic|%#a asiviim @i^  
f i t ' i f f i tfc %li© r#ll^©tts t»ell#ft @r the p®©pl® <jf ii.»»i« fii i t 
ms f » l l i a i f to t l i « t 
€^ tJ?i^l i9ei?% ©aa c:fnl<-r©4 late tb« g!^ @s| p^fict ef i l t 
liBitiijy in %m ttiv&th ctnlerf A.i''. Vftth tl^ »iit«biii^«irt^ i^ 
tit® laasra^ mrm^m W i*tifliy«^ stiga!i| tlw fgnm^w of lli« Vmmmm 
%$jm ©C iei!ig»« tfo* p«fi^ r?sei ttie 4tli ff*iit«^ ^•li* to Ifc® littl 
mnt^tfff A,r;# »|aii4i in a i?^&t ©©atrttt to Ittt ^a^litj pwtei 
lit mw9 thitfi not wm^eU 'Mtim ttstf f ®?t€iii t ^ i»Gliti<^l 
^ •?, W t i ^ Hlatesf ©f / - i f ^ i f« S t^ 
M 
m^ e^L^mtX mtAmt ^^smmn ^mm miM Mammm iwMm immmm^ 
rai^edli tima mm h&t&m &M it ta»iill#i la Wm t a ^ HiiNteA-
m^M^ mti^mimm From tD® ^giiiaitsg elT tne $Si^iti«it ^ftflte 
tlii l^^a^sifi emtw @ la wm tm^® | N ^ « I t If %m %• « e l l ^ ^ 
i#?® ttittSf &m mlmm^ ^ Wim mmsM^p isf t ^ j^i l l ia I t fttliiil* 
m^ % Wl$»f la etiid« a ^ t i i^ Miieifttei ^tlt eM^ti itiili. m 
^tmm aafi tfi@ ^ i ^ 2J3r ^ t flrgl sl»^l» &f ftij^cii^ la 
i^ tJimw Bii^  iiMsi the iNiflDi liegtoilag ia 1 ^ f^tail^ mskwif 
f asleng euitt la ^m.m toeii fiii6@« 
:Pi ^Ull. ael l« nat ef ]^i^« ^ Hmmu tii»@ la IHPI^ 
tte osigla i i^ ^iv@ls^ial tsf %M m^mmiSLmSk mtt^m «ai I ts 
mm ifl* CHaittvjrlli f^ P|6fif ef 4fiaa la lfo« Hlsttisr wM. 
ci9iiisstUi»a 1^  ii€.tt| f # ai* 
•S9 
?tiftt i ^ i% iosiigtdA M %fm iK^stiip i^ aa^nrsl. ^mm$ in t^ ® 
©f p«tes»!iifi@i: d!41«t %ili0| agti^t ^ ^ » i ^ f tu t lioftsisli i^* ^ 
^ e t f i m cf aea»^ti.iffi» But Aissing tlMi prae.@ i^% g i ^ t n ^ t i , 
l!@f&f» tt}« ftasond^tr of lti« ii^@jrifti i ^ f t t f t ^ ^alusttiiitti^ 
Sfpftansdeiil riOlsioB itgain «.tK»@ f&jrtli idtli mm ^i§&m^ miM i t 
m ^ I o t t i t s Wiie $iiafftet»^ @M tx^^ w f n»i*f@^i« iriliiGiI«« 
i s i t iM gm&x%2Ji^ tmmi&em^ into aod^re Einai&aa* mn&i^m 
mS»«¥mM tt 6e^@l0 t f ia t f&fmti^ §m &teft@d a&oi c€ tli« 
p m t i ^ s t f 6«i9i.tm aai mkU,mm l^^iMMm ms$%^ mm m 
imBf %4t'ii Hiita.iii^f ftna Bt^tis wm ii:^tiMi i» wm Hii^n 
^fitht@et 0^ emm to M f^^mm& m mm isi tM% tmmmUmm 
Qf fimna 
Tm mm WmfmmimX r&Mgi<m «st®f^ M§m& ^mim ^^ 
se%m @f ^ t lirsaise ^»istf» litum f«s^* i ac^^nati t ea tny 
tisfii ifi^niiii i«s t!^ prttfiliist ?«ii^oa ^ ^@ f^opid @C 
^ » f t j ^ liM Bt^fHiffii if tfum® li«i l^iii iKSTi ^^s fitaa i t i t t 
p©rrist«6 Si^N%« timm'^ t^«» ftf® f®asoaff ^ l9eM«9« %l^ 
tm 7s^mm9imf ^ ^ i « i i » $M the ^^taiwa mai^ ^taet adett 
^ « B»I« BAiWf A e^lisfii, Mwtmf ef 4ji@i% S| |f« 3^2*di» 
f$ 
^© iliMii sm^m @f iim^ Vim Mmm&ei^^ mmi&m tli@l 
3D 
«*»£«§ tft« Scholars mim 5ifr®r#f5t%« AeeoMlisc te B«E» Bmm^t 
S^ m M 
3ab i«i2«Q* xa i f ^ sag. 
n 
¥liiji Bi^l^Q mx ism iitfatO'Ut itt ^t^^fta ISMA mm t% 
mmgm gU^§S $M%& 3 f i^at t^»j»i^i$»iasjiai n mm iwm ^ 
m^MS^m idlH mmi» mm^ffm wi%m mA r i latli ^^ a isiii 
F®lfiloii gidn^ gro^^ iioft* imim ^^ |wit§S f^  p^tltttal 
tail 
a urns J ^ li@ttf^ @i»QtM olei-B/its, tUft i^ar^ii^ ani m t^airifig 
gtilwtti Hid pjsliirsti ¥':if i^i|ipi»g Hm^mm |rp®® ^ i^^ * ^ 
iwi^ a la l ia 1^ 1 ^ mm^i%B in 4t«»f pirtli^la?Jf n ^ ^ %^ 
mM ^ ^kMl aai s%m at SaanM a^* E r^ay sum mn t lmal i . 
Mkt ai^le ai^ iriteli erarts «l6 tf@f« ineSt^M iM Urn ptmtims 
of a^»i?tid«ii» nm m^tim &i dimiiaii^ iiisi $m viWm^t wm 
3i» BM.|. pp« 4:i3»3$« 
f2 
3f 
^t£rii^ lilt i^miUm ruUi In BPigaly Wmm mmm ijo^ 
ptmOimm* 9,tmmf e^ati liiieii hat ^p^HL^^Ir 9^i4iiift 9&Bi$^ssi& 
Gis^ %t^ mmXi mmm^ me ^^^ ^^ %mm eJyftsiiNf eC pm^f m 
ef v ^ l i ^ i SmmlB 69l%itt ef Ait#f§• t«aitt fiafi I©i^«« ?f»!t» 
nmt i^i% i^iBt imm lUiil,^ ii t i l l i i linyLIt MBSOtBh fSUSlA> 
t ^ « l^ MtM f « ^ dttlttef ^mm $imn tNi flat® dt tmmm in 
l»@c if@it«rii i^mmsk M^flmimi fl^ o«tiM»r nit* 0u3J &f ot^rlalii 
0tlitf (^lti»t iaiieattfif tli«lF f9l«i^« sflglii Hilt |Hfl|f||H| 
a^^ yffl^ a ^ @t®« alto h&i mtiwm. ia ttm w^^gUma MdBia ^ 
^m mm f^ tM.9 mi^mu 
gft mit iiiif® ^»tii t^ .lw eadfin sf ^m "^mtsmmsf s i^JMiiiMie^ur 
fti» %;trt«ffi Iii0l« Aiid Biiipd III %tmi» M.n^m s»& pr&fiMI 
n 
flit mm s-^&im P ^ ® ^ ^ i « ^ p&t%l»ilLsfI|r «f tin 
BuMlPftpitft tftll^ mm %tm Mmm% m eii**t0mM e€ ttat &tm% 
lA ^ I M i^ >^ ^^ tioi® d i 9 ^ SA laiift f emnl a |^% ef m 
^rnrnH mmm^ iMT 1^ i l l m S i i , 9®if3L$ i^«n so^H CMaa 
f^ @i pf^itr et tiM stiKwst %M ^^^mm Wm im& l^io mx mm 
ei£i»iti^9i hmim. i@<^ffi^ftsl aoaligi^tr nitti B^m «ai fat 
fr^ii &3i0mi^ idtti ^i» »it® ©i tm m^^ i ^ t i4«to tiwif 
Q^lfr tt^ plm&olliig mm &m ^im^a^ in ^dt i ^ t t * fttett 
Vi^ GiM tfthm %e im® laid m Biogke Ammm0 ^piiiiiig mtim 
I t iiaa a l j r i^ r lam itotai t ^ ^ tMf^ra ^le aiiwai ^ 
^Mi Ji^0t tut e^q^aa p^Oatien fatola ef ^taaB wm moatllttlatl 
^%h Hio iHi^ pla Mlas^ag tG» misav@iit IdLlX Irll»a8faiid ^9f9m» 
t i ^ i iNn^aMaa ai^ ^ i « ^ ig ia * flia Mmm$ IMUtg an afftheel 
^ ^ g f ^ t syL ot Hi f t imiMi VfiHra a l i ^ tftm Vm mmt i4^i$^^m 
ataclE* ^ f ^ ttia aalaliliirtnef^ af tMUr aaaaindfilir ia ^ r t ^ 
aiMi^^a fiN^ea af Asea% l^«r ^ ^ to si^r mtt iaimlai 
iftMaaaas id%^ Xoaa^  tt i l iat idMi a viav ^ 4af^afi® aeat fal»* 
^ai»i4p i t l ^ tiia f a i l aaS ^}aa a pf oaaiHS of M a a ^ a a ^ l ^ 
igsKoag tiro Ivt t^ea ef t ^ gfafli l i f ^ i a piiapla alattai* fM f 
a l i ^ IUi»f«atB6 %m meSam af r o i i i ^ alaaa I r eai^^^iag tlia 
4»« ^I« Oiatlaflii Fia^ aT AiMaa ia t ^ nmUMf oM eivili* 
aatiaa aC 2 i i ^% fb Sf<r« 
44* m,^^ m. 
n 
m 
1^8 Mad c€ raelAJl fii^l0it ga^ © Mjrili m ai&t>A@t «istea«ii€ 
a^tato ^miag ttm sum p»fi^ 
?i^(»t}J|p il£f@t@iil ff<» tlmi^ (^ 1 ^ alalia tm u^l l AS I ^ 
<@« I* It, Baa^, M-mm in 1 ^ i ^ ^ t f« t2S* 
n 
$lMi ottltiafai lilJt^rr @t It^Am mumla thai ^te Islaide 
^m ®i09m3im em^mr ^ ^ ^^^A Ibis tsil.1^f« tmi pisiNMd 
^ ^ t a ^ te i ta ^«6i l» ^ Hit «M cf t ^ IMIi t i i i l i t t f &•% 
alia^il irti§l@ ef ^pliifffa la i la wm maim»9m I r tiM f^l l^nita 
sf I i l i ia M^ ft ei]a%«»ftl. iim^Mii^i «C t i ^ dliyt^lQally i^pe^i^ 
tiiltmp#s mm mtli i<Nifi6^ipl^ ae i t a imi^ i^ ntut is^ llw 9%ims 
i^tti ii<^oiittfl|«fi si« i ts wAmim • alftft»i« l^iia aroi^ai^a 
a^ifi«tft(l i taaif sm^ fi«i4l|r la «f«iiilMiiitw«^ %^m la i ^ 
et l^t acj^ eal csC l i l « * flonttari int mMm ^^m i^mim 
mt^hlitXmA t h ^ f |»Qii»f ia Baaiai mBm »m^m iisMM eMtmag^ 
%& mm^ Asaan ia 1 ^ %js^ a©a&ii^ aaa iuliifttiiiall^f iiariag 
1 ^ mm fa2#i ft a tp i ^ t£ Wm J^ lieapi'ligaftJl mmUa^ m» 
mmm^Sk i^.iali ad^ i aw® mm o^aa»t^ a ia %{is i^i^Ha^ias. f ^ t i s 
aa nei l at la ia# in^aia ^ ^laiut® of l>^ m$i&&^ i l l 4saasi 
^ 4 Hat ®i^nii£g^ |i»^aaafllii& aad Ilia a^si^at ais4 i^fltarai 
I'ltalim as l i i ^a I»IK^  tfsltlad £a mm& sMmmA I& tM %m3»w ^ 
mmtm^^im %talj l i »l#a«yj tt^m^ smixiM^ a ^^^ awe 
f Ha i^^elil j^a ef mxm it»ii@ a@i^a lil^a ^l3raa$ii»ita^ £lafe 
I H M P^^ar i r yamwk tmimm f^flff aia« iafiii@i mm mpm^w 
^ tBlmSs at^liiie ia 1 ^ aaXlviA l i f a af liia fa@p|« of i ^ 
4P« Eimliidftia i^amMf trn^m ^ Isiaa aa txmm snaiaftf 
S0«ii3. %a^ii»ali, ^IM,fi](i«l^ilo«S|P«fli« 
ta^m ia Hit a9i^«^iilta ?aia.^| l^»€»if 
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r.Mliimputfa ifellef 5 feut I t is i a a t t ^ of fast tHat tfm. I s l « i c 
eiiltuf@ «eui«I not fieln a stroag f©©tlield m. ttoe i©iX of ^ p ^ 
/issaa %^i©f© th.® /th©a Kirsgs hM. U\^tx tttni^lieM a® i t JH 
el®a?ly miU^m^d iieom tli© ^©©tismtioii dt an^afead. Bia Talisli 
fcftat Its© '^-HsXim oC tli® l^iKs i^ i-ngdaa had ^tlAag ol" Isla® 
timts pemaaent ml© mm n saall porticai at **©oas a©v f oi®@i 
t l» &aflt^.aii| i/islrlet i*iieh i s a t fa3»ts^ pQsti&a of th® 
%l!i«it ilistil<$t C&a.%3,a i^{il i^ileti e&nstitatad tti® i U j i ^ 
nfgfllgg tiaief tim ftpitel^ €f B l^^ 3c4• H©?@| tht Xalaiiie eoltiif® 
mmm ^%h i t s oi^upatioi ^ ^© i-lislii^ oa^^ | i ^ l@&ci©;irtiip 
cf a ^if!t rmmi chah J®laS.« l!o¥©^©r, 2n6©*liliai© caltia© 
gat»d a good grc4ina in tim a3?ehiteeti3ral iaet«3«it «af tiie 
•u^lM if®gi«B ?ight ffen the ICtlJ eeatuyy &msi to tli@ @a^  of 
th@ istli mntuTf A, i/, 
DuKii^  th® eafly siit©«ith e<»itajpy a n©¥ rsligiein 
^m&f i?#v&listioMi@^ til® f^igiotis irfftiiQ 0f til® Brahatpntta 
Ysllef idtti i t t ^ i r i t itf lcv0 aM i@f©tl©a« this ftliglota 
ao«i;a«t i s al«o kmm m ^IMammMmM^ • a jp^lglois of 
taking r©!*'.^ to oi$t and &iilL^  &iii C^ )^ * I t %W9 based mt only 
&8 til® fore® ^ anei©fit oeiiptiif@i Wm %im ^^^^m^ &Mm.hit^&tB. 
ma mmMm%& f^mm ®te,, but w® sii ^^ HMQ ^m %tm t©ii . 
SI, Fathifs^i Ibrifs, Ja^rs, ?o l . I , i%. 1» p, 259. 
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iis tiisi tvo l!wa?;iatio!» • ^aaa m& Kximm) and imm tM sufis* 
vi^alilp 0f' WtifffiiMi ^^ att.?il>^« Iji'Si dlolgf gmc m riff© tis 
53 
Hla9 %!»» B^^ti cult of KiMi^ i dam MmMm 9M tMmww^ aaiSiav* 
^@fa pjeme^mA hit n«io»^iii(t9i!Ci duriagt tlM ftigo of s^ itfiiing* 
a^e^ iaig ana Stdtl&iigsaiiig (1497«IBes} ftfia hit relieic^ sfdnetS a 
gasA smvmA maotm th@ mweet of th® I^KHS Kingdoe aaa the loili 
i^ i^ ae^ Q, ^gain aojfifig tho 7«igB oC Butfoiifphek (10^1^641) 
^1080 t i t l e ^m9 Fmtitp Singhi the fiegeipiefl of a&ahArdofn 
astaiaishea th©lr 8atra»£a»tii9t«le8 through the l;ei)iith md 
Ixres^h of the h^oQ i^ 4n@06ft» The galitll ere not (talsr the jplaee 
&r norsnipf hut the eentree of eultiar«l ett if i t iee a3je« Hisitf* 
etevi the i^ ioo tdoge aid act eohfaee thia religioa t i U the 
0ist^9 cC Jiqradhvftj d^ngh (X643i»44) vho fezoallar aeeopted thic 
mtt of liiciauiaa sss^ . aeetxsed a Hinda naiae idlth his ^hoa asm 
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t^BBSSM* Ffm this ti£»| It beetiae a aaflea maom ^^ ^^ t»E) 
Kln^ a to aeetvse aa ^tym aeae idth their ^hoa iiiaae* Bmnfm^ 
i^to the reigB of CaaaSher QiitQh CXGei»ldS6) the ^lei tfftea 
af reXic^an vae prevaieiit in the rc^al faoily oM olae eooog 
the fidjjeett of the Ahoa Kiagg* ftiU etate af reUgiotia ^ttXfa 
B$B £*K« chatterji, ttm Plea® ef ^seoa i s the Histerr and 
Civiliaatioa af lfidia« p* 9©* 
St* o«i:» mss^m Ci^ 4,} Aeaa Buraaji, i^ 4J6* 
n 
mimimmi. uple ttm mAm ^ ^9ft otug^ Ci?14»44) vSmm tiR Hag 
l0^Mit ft fllfiet &#wt0f^ %t i i l l i @@fit ef liii^teiiiia auft u l t l i 
^ ^ ^ ^^ f t i i f e^ £t l l ia i A^ t i l t BoidtiitI i»a&als7 i«»'^^qpi^ 
• I4LI« @0ic4f ^mm l ^ i ^k f i t i f p« !%« 
sa 
ViiiQs nasikardova vas p?eaehif!g his naoVaiaimvlss in 
th€» iilic© klngdce, o sl^allar faisnava aDV^ iaanfc lotmdiocl Igr the 
gr®i* Valsa^ta leader Spl Chaitar^a/pefcXutlOfilec?^ the religious 
Hfa of Itf^al \d.th I t s toachlng (tf iitt^nse faith in oi» 
ai|af0oe Being, This rollg-ic^n -ma ivm is&m ritimlisOf an^ 
vorahip eensi@t®6 in liova and Sc^votioiii n&m and danaO| so 
Intma^ m& ivH oi aiaotion that tm <l@frot@a felt Of><l*fi 
p7@s€rjc@ in a State of aestaa^* As %tm ood^m MsiBg&n^ 
ulst i ic t \MM & past Q£ tha iMbmi €£ BcHigait and tha taomrn 
aisrtrict of ...aalmjp w^as vithin the cultafal bganila^y uf Bengali 
title tfvvitaavifiu 4.X ^?i -.^tiultai^e Q«i*^a u a^ »c^  g^ Jwjnd in th« 
i!0lii^ reHgloutf l i fe of t^ ia people of ia&acrn iiaraE Valley. 
fhas i t is a foreipne oonc3,usi0n that tt«s -^ scafliPae 
people i s of !3l3M o!flf!in with dlvefi© ^tlmic re*3i©l groins 
cif tbi l*ife|©iiali and th® >^Jpy-3n elemadtsimci -^ssaisose eulturo 
i i the proiiict of an assiislliitlon of i-tengQli.an, Indj^^tyan asfi 
Intl o«Islealc cult UP© s. But th@?€» eannot be a t / denied that 
whatever religlouf ppinolpleg al«»ht f i l l ap the differc^nt 
atrata or the backsrouna of ^ a9as»»e etJltur©| the aaln eontri« 
feytoiy cleaeot %ias the agrsNeeu-noalc social order cf the land. 
The min ftstivala of tim ^s'jmmBQ l i f e af® the git^it which 
ES'e els&rly <»iiii®ct®d with mmmml eeltbmtions ©f agricultural 
^C, iL,L« aeifiistafa • .^dieval Inciiaa OJlturtrt p» SS. 
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iif© ^ ttm p©@iil.# Gi pl^is ciAi h%XlM ^ the Br^uaaptitfa 
mn^m Tim eMet f©star®» la liie ©®l«lifati©ii ©f t ^ ^ 
imtiVQls a^ re aifiy a ^ i ^ m^ tm^Lsf^ w©lmm%iea of a^ atua}. 
a&r-nl ec^®fi| d^cpatioa ef houses mi. wciarliig ©f ?i«b garatots 
ma ptmmms, fh® gr@a%©fti festital In Wm immmm l ife i t 
th« mfe|^^| f4^ t^  ...»l@bra^« ia %m last aenth of %t*© A«s«aas« 
eaieiiasr •-Ji®t« (©©irts^aiiim aoiitti ©f -hait ®f tli« la^^ i 
lon&f eel.^^^f) ^@i3 laofi^ oo begins fttsU nature anak^iis Mth a 
3f@|iivieiiai^ !t atiiospl}@r©« Peopl® jDri^  Irotti s@x#s partiealarlir 
tlMSf ^ i s ^ smi©8 and f@i3ilss go en ftslivs @ootf td.tl} imMe and 
daiic« ©ajpfessii^tli^jp passiofiat® €mim fear prefiaeti©!!* fh© 
psrtieipallcm of fQiing smis and fsa^a In ii^li isQS»ii% f^stlfal 
i s QmmM&fe& mmpiciGm for i!ie.r#asii3i fertility of land aM 
ps&3peA%f of tli« e&£iEM}|t^ * f ht sot^s tl%l snag ia Ibe MM& 
me aeq^ &s64 &f i»dth VQf&s be f l t i l ^ to-& tast© of ^a^paanion, 
Shis is i!J@ Ic tl}@ b@liaf la f@7t.ll.ity eut ^ieh v&s at tbs f&ot 
&£ tlie il@t®I@pwat of iltig festivals* fhsi*® are tua Gtbsjp isiaf^ 
Mlius G^smstM ¥itti the gf&^li aat tmrvestiKiat of tlio at&pt* 
fliti# fesUvals ar® la a saai^t %tm seasomii f©stifals eoi^sstsiS 
tdth agr£etilttif@ a^ as a aetta? of faetf tti@f aft aaaa@eta^ 
^tH ttis ss^if^l pmmg of otiiSi sts aafi laltsr vlii^ ar« 
ii0llav@d te sti«aat@ ttm pomt &f f^ftllitF* fha Assawsa 
I I^H art aqi^falaat te tlie la^^tati^iia anS iftOi ats^ li€»#sfarf 
th» Ataesiasa Hlmi, ^i&ti la al l prcil^abilitjr oHgiii&tai la th@ 
ault of fartUitr cC t ^ Aagtfies la tbe boaifi' i^ astf aya tlit 
n 
xasln feativais of all people of ^k^rttveastera ImHa in varied 
icros and al l th@ ealturail actlvitiea of then eentro r^uoa 
th08« fertilitgr festivals* fbo state of th@ culturtil e&ndition 
proves that a eonn^ eoltural sul>8tratim \ma at the base of 
%tm eulturol tierltag© of %\M p©upl® living in \it}oli@ of ttia 
lle^li*@ast region of India* 
A M %' 
ha9mm has a ir^cy hmq histoiry ^ vimmX ax% right 
from i ts mdUliaaiiturjr wtatgt in tht pfeMliistfiNrlii acp (itw 
to i t « Itecai" an^ i^iiiieticm with Vhm m& of t^ i# ime'i^ of 
oUia*c«esic rule of ^m ^loeis in 178Q *^1>« £)iuriii^ t l#c 
jlong span of ti^ia^ aifforent feNra»eh»» of viaual wrt^ naiaol^ f 
iimiXpttiP»« twrroootta and i^iintifif pAmmd iteou^h a 
c^ntinoofia rxf^rmmm tklthemfii thxough wtiftia and wmm»m M 
the foXlowinQ paaaaQsa* 9R attaiapt l a IsoiiiQ aiado te 
aiaemsii t te Sif tOi«»t a.i|i«eta of act im ti»s hmsia of tti« 
afchaoolo0.cai ramaina of the pofiod IJI ^ uastion* Wow the 
aaJie of ooovonient discmssii^i, ^& x^naine of <Siffarant 
bMBSKHiaa of visual art hmm immx traataa a^iarataljr taldnf 
oa<$i in a aeotioii* 
lEha aeuis^tatml a^iiisvataaiit i^ a oomtiy or of a 
x&gUm mfwrnr occorra^ in a mMmi. gxow^ i t ia rathar 
Xilio otNei' ouitttral aaiMieta* ^aaoa l^ ii%>%i^  a i i i«r«$t 
ODuraaa of ^^vehsfgmmt froa i ts oradlifif s t a ^ ta a 
gimm up stage* Sha history of plastic ar t in Asaasi ia 
aim^at s^dhtxmtma with tha hiatorf of hmma oiviliaaticm 
in this rmgitm as sarae of tha @ar2.i«»st ^n^lare ba^ia-ft* 
thed oa soma r« lica imich alldioii#i aay not Isa taleao 
u 
«8 mm3i^mxm la t ^ •teieisig®t ttmm^ i ^s t l% W%m aie»%toir6 
aetiir..^tl«s in smmtm pa«%* tf*^! «^% fii^o«« psat %e» tlie 
fs@fl0ii tiiiieli fmm irii^ilf I^ Mie i^ i^ iis&iNii ^nmtfh ^isofti a r t 
^Ifnnstiea citl«^ *«rli«>i«i nmmf& i»<lieatHi tlitt% HIJI^ 
mi tSi® id^fi ef hmmm &€ Wm @«jrlf j^ei&& eitisi «e feMt-
ie.a^i)^d iimm Wbmwi0mt^$ mm mi Bm®!^ m Winq 
la tlM #pi@ ^a^^k^tm^^ • SMI ete<@im>ioir ^ ^ « 
ef lli« '«ii@lf til i s iv^x Qi tmiMwiAam m€ MM Msisstf #£ 
plastic «r t in .#i«olit%tif ^eicmiifii* f«t« s^ lAwmmt w^iemm-
M.iimmm% pUmm» i ^ J ^ msm %h«t i^tm mmMmfi^ «^ M%eci«» 
^nr® w^ piai^lde a r t eif kmmm ^mm &%mmilf wm%&md fee Wm 
i » fuu . Si«»@#Ji • A.,,aw^«$,i it3«-3S# jp»#^« 
gmfkmwsil me^ltm&mixm ami a r t ©f tlorttexs India* 
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3 
&m foind ail. ®iri@r i^© wmllmf^ Mi l s aai plains @f hmmm^ 
t^ faMii#to.fi.o pmri0{lt ^le vaxi»»»a pmsMk ^^ ^liwirtiift* 
•eii.J^^»p» #f mm mmiMw^ mxi^ msm» M^li l i^e tm^ 
mmmlli^ w&f ^ msma t s tiis «ftrli#s% @i» i^itiitifi mi 
^inofti «r% w»icii lire &mat$M®^ te te #ie <i«r&i@«t %mm.m 
0i ar%*t^ti'9iti«@ @f title ^««ll#i^ of tliis r@#cm« in 
tNi Mi#^ia|fit a ta t t »itftllth@ of mivi^ms ^s^pom M3m 
tiff®rant t ^^ i i (»f aiptli^ers «et i&m^^ l i i ^ AIM t t t i i ^ 
hmmmlf Heii^a^ e a t ^ t liiiiids« mmm*» Immmam mx^ ^fmitmlmt 
plm* twa4S' «te« lli#sft 0sii€ai»ittttlMii dslfiai«oly« fa l l 
withiiB i i ^ l»mfvi«w of «rti @f eoftirsw* l^ ei^ ngtisQ' to tsci^ hi 
m^ naiii»@{itairf sM^e* 
a. aM, 
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^nm hiXi-it an^S- i:.laia6 o£ aes&m* la i f fo rent eiitfea iM the 
I nC* i i i l i@ i i l n t i r l c t y i e l d ne^f t i i th ic; rennina wliaieli contain 
©Bgs«¥iid a@&igr)S« '"?h@r@ are^ i n t ^ J i « t v«Jll@y« i n ttm 
B d r l i l riBigc!* t%;o i f t T ^ Bla^B Qf i M d i tbo ^ m l i o r has 
erigr^ve^ dk^al^na wM ie tt i« oth^tr @iitt has eur i fms enntS* 
ou t l i nes o£ bare f e e t * Besides* 19iftx« are fioiir faiacHjd o i ^ s 
in ^ © t' .w • i i iX ie fiajLdirig fi«]m#f«m» raaoalit^* lhe«e fmiw 
isit©@ ase ites»liora« Kartsong* ioisa^si atid it^naM* ^^ lacmg ttma 
tl ie la&at o£ th« mDooiit^'is tstm ^tsia^ ase 0 n g r a v ^ i^ i t l i 
2»«»ds st»imd l^ia isop o r o s a ^ Ib^ sWi t i s i g i i i i«8# £n the 
blank apaead bf9i»#3>-(i &MI »/a batads a£«i f i X l a ^ « ^ i r iH i mw^ 
0a£VioiP o f f d M ^K^ioais i i lsa pim# «^ tvaxmn tmimqnt otm 
&£ thm mm&lk^B 'im^f§ a p a i r o f p iga i » i i another a m ^ 
o f ^ i t a a l heads »^ieh ii i«Ueal» t l ie hea<2 }«i»t i»g apojtt o f 
tha H ^ l i e r s o f t h ^ ra0.od» ^Ul o f t M e grcmp* hoi#ev@r« 
h«r@ 'Is^^n yof» m^ i t i£} q i i i t a l i t e J ^ t h a t a ^oo^ oumbar 
o f imcjh ©n^Qve^l ^Kmoi t*us ©at i re l j? fcwtrried o u t Q€ aigf ' t * 
Hiexct are o l t ier sdtaa i n i t ie l u c * f i iX ia ^^l^ro t i ia 
r^mai^ii o f i!»noliti)@ ii>.r thosei i ro i ^ tide ajxsrve a i t aa 
ase '^lere* iosia o f i ^ renaixia hatre oaxnisms o f an i fm l and 
}^a3«s f i gu res * ^ tn t i im. msf be t aa^ o f tMO i M M ^ r a fa l i e n 
a t a e i t o bet^men Kartcr^g and wai^aon^* One o f th^ae t»o 
atones i s incris@a ^ t i ^ a co;}ve»t i^: ia i huisann f i g u r e 
CFi»I F i f ^ i J alsnoBt roaeritoiing to i* iat on a laomi l i th tm&x 
lCarto£»f« '^tm o t i te r boara a head &§ mi than inc iaed ^pmi i t * 
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^P»8 of .^latiiilrs mm itsmd^ mmm o f «mi«ti l 3» r rt^^pt 
4mf«if i f0* cite® o f 1i^.ffi ^€Mirs ns^rn g l ^ t i ^ Q t #.€ «!Si #3«|»]Niiiiit 
Xn ii^9^mM# eftCHmd i!%s«iJt% inetl^w^ tfil^ « ;iat%s££} 
» p « f i ^ i t i . » f mK^*B fet#At «?;*««" h«iisl% Jwiis% ®4^»a** 
l i l ^ . l l i i l tc» «lil£%lis t)mt timf a£# of |»jeiNli.i@%c .^« ago' • 
Hi^asi «aEirif5.t«# alttei*r^ik «!© » t M a r lesf ^istfe#«4e ir«ls##, 
•mx» t.!»« @¥icteK5ss 0f thiK m&imtm%sisf ate®© ©f wsmlFtoa^ 
m^r^mBt imchntqpm t^gUM sm4 Mom e0a§m^«^§ l^s© 
o 8J 
we fina v«ry lifetl« •vlil©»c« sSoout the aimJtplsiMfe ©f 
t»^ '}la period, wiy how i t suri^^eirt tii® tairmatiim s^9@ &t 
tim art* ijhiisli ylliifiiatel^ givfsi ri®# taa ttm d0««lo|>€»4 $&tm. 
a t a lat/«ir stag® i#e* 4th C« j|«i>, 
i^^ baa ing qf .tiji^ , Vajimagaa l>«riM ,£.4tli to ?th Cjan.tony. H^a^l 
^s f^ egardft ^hm history- o£ Iii4l« lurt i t ean be 
a3a<irt^ ^%tl that f^xom tlio (Hic^ ta period m»mxd wm aiw 
£ortti»iii8ft in hae^ine pmmrmd it^taet giansr taaxv mwm^i»» 
of AKChlti&ctmm» t^iapjium (#ith «h.^.r aenlfitiBrttl 4«c€Hr«ti@!t»« 
fhiB statMMint i « partiaiX^ tnaft i a m^m o2 4liv«iiepBflnt 
o£ 0eul£itQ£« in AMIQRI «« ttM» fti^ist reeasiiio of l^« 
Aasaiwae seuipturo ^mroid ^ ptiaitiVMMiss Mbon© to tlh« 
sixth €»^«tury A»J* '»dMn t l» o^ptas uftipt tlie imiing pmmt 
in ^ortlMrn Xn4ia «nd the Varoanao w9i« tholr 09isitx3C|3i»rts 
in HortiTi easteni roglcm of India mmad iduMMrupft* Imt tiha 
naraains wave In a ffolnous cor^ditiofu 
the e a r l i a a t M^D^fam ia to r i ea l f^jffiaoty ruled in 
Asiaam« is the Var:'.4ina ^ynaatif which tafc^a i t a napa frcse 
the l ine of kinoe MAm ruiad in ^3m a n i e n t ^bart^pa fUyrvd^ m 
ttom 4th to 71^ c^itxirit'' s*-im This Kin^tloti^ ^hdch lneludba><i 
t^ M ij^ hpie of the irahnaputa vaXlfly« tha iiaxmls« i^ttrsiE 
valiey and northern aengaX within i t s \immSi^tft tmisf^i^ 
$• a* i-^ oi#lfl»id • Art mi& Arc$Uteet»re of India* ^'•^22« 
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itn. %i^»«t tfattsrmirli Mi t^ o- f i r s t ^mlt a t th« tt l i 
cmiimtf ••!>• amrifig tte jsti^ra of »ia#Jsar¥«isi®Bi» ife ^ 1 1 
pot tm irrelsveut to »e«».JJ. li@ir© Mmt hmMQjm th@ 4tti 
effitturr ^**^-* ^^^ plastic as't to <^@ i^@t of Xi^a bad ga§^^ 
^ # &mi^%Bti. D of ti» <^¥^» mA tiw iiKii}*Ainr«ii £@U0/@M 
li@'li@ls ^a^Q bini i to lilnaoiie and Wm otilt of %t}@ Jjasfs® 
was int£t3diKi^« In ^)e p»8timSlc p».t&i&Si0 Idus @xfiftt 
s^ li<^cm@ ffio'fOTiefits Him Wtm mmsgmmm of Jalaism «B4 
SunidiMi finroltiticsiiis^S ^ ^ wteln mUgiiOim sfS^^m of 
4|^#B4 irMeti li^d ^arteS lii£ii^nc» ost ^Ni liise djrtsr @£ 
Xfielia* 3fo tlui tmslf elAsnie fi©jri@di»* 1 ^ p#riiM.ftii» t^# 
cilr©aM ai3d til® Boi!ia» inf liseiicsd stlmla^sd Hw @Qir®iim% 
#f vi&iittl a r t in In^ii^ Mhiin ^mm wamtlM^miM ^mm^ ait 
work Jj) Not'titeeD iMia i ^ if$ i^r ih ^ s t li«ii«^ cmit^ ypOf 
Ass^ aa m^Q Sn a |j@^ «i©«l ©f tr«5@4ti«i twsm has" pirioitlir® 
cultttisi m K4u<3ii eiiitiijps *i¥®lop©^ i s i^ortliejm 1^4$M 
dtjutiisg til® later v«!f€ii: .y@rio4# %e cai^sa |^ri®4 Is m& 
Ci^il iaat iau h® 13%© Vakfrnana petiei in l^fe»«iMi i® 
cmiis^^«ws0^*tts ISD itie diktat pei^i^g Mid 1^ ® ^©llticul, 
€iiii!»£ftl aii<^  £%iificms inteitioiiirws im^a^^n Am^m^ m& 
mst &£ ImMts, wmrm mt, ttiaif psnlltl ^tidUif Hiis periodt 
i^@ Ou|»t@ 8tf i@ o£ @yrt omiJMS cast i t s l2i£iti»M9© oip^r ttie 
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ar t #1 hB^m i@ in mm fodsi of Omsotmti'm geitiptiic^ on 
eemsint ®t h i # i f ^ l i o f i n Urn %&mt ^ r t «&d iomr 
imsticml hmn&B @f eaxv in^ i n ^mx# iPtm i i t f * l | « 
I4!if«r parts of t t ^ iSoor J«Ki^ (^ i ta ln® Mwytt i j^ i lsf i^ i»eiitsRi4 
flqmmB of a t^^lm d ^ t f ^neire^&i 1 ^ tialos vmmS «liaiir 
€ft{M@ i i iNi iat t l i i f tht t i r Siirltie ttattier<@* %€li o f tti# p^<SdtaMSiHi8 
HMtae «»D l i f i i r©» «e« i t e i M f i ® ^ as o«i ia mn^ l«'.txiii# »» 
te%::^liis« .geth tslm fipi£%0 ax« «t%sfi4@4, i n I ^ E ^ of tiii» 
Jii^bs« l}f a n)x^ it»®ir of Mmli i t r iigmmm Q£ « i t l i i t r ati^»i4i»ts 
i»r of i@v«>to@s« i^t iti<? tx&ttoR is£ t t e Ja i ^ on #i# i r igl i t 
ajfttain-ln^ t l » f i f i w i i o f ¥aww»a «® i ^ w i t i f i M isf »^4# 
Satli* CFI# 11 i'i§#SJ ar© t^o f«aal# f ipwees, on® BtimMnq 
%d.^ a f l a t ip#eii®l and #i@ €»#i#r lai#@Iliig M immtm ^ 
t h i r d tenia 1® fifuue® i s mmm «i l3i m <f|^|^fya te«toi»4 &e 
&0 the r i# )v #f @i@ <mia f i f i i r®« % tim ! • !% M %^© imio 
im m M'mi tei^^liii? « ^ a t €h« c i ^ t t i ; ^ f@@ae In f i f l t t g 
pD®t^srt f i ^ i o f t o i f a i ^ ^le umiii £i|pix»* 1%i@ l^iier p@rt #1 
1« it««, i t t t i i • 'Sim Q»l©r4oiia ^»^m% p»Vli 
s 1 
i s w&t ao M i l l f>reiii»r9^d ae that <m t l i i r l ^ l i t * imim i s 
l e f t asi<a anotSier tso tlie eight or in t&Mt, o f t^ Mi laalii 
fic|^*i^» the la^mr past of wliiei) im dlautsitg»a« Ofi ^hi® i«BBi» 
alao i® th6 f ie|t]]r« of a iiSga tei^ttlinf to Warn i l # i t oC 
th« tmlo of the rsttiii :i<|iac<» an^ imi ymm flying tis the 
l e f t to i t « Uto upptr par t of each of Hieae $miis I s 
eeperatod intD four tmsso^ v e r t i c i l b i^nde IM> of t#iiiGt} 
are ootitititied on t>i@ Uiiiti}I« fSw f i r s t of tboee ^ ' ^ n a 
fmm the l}ea.d of the uigsk o r ^ S f l 48i4 oonsiete o f a 
m«N9£idierl)nQ creeper ^ t l i iimtreiiely beeut i f i i l oxnatsamtal 
fi^k&ai^ i n the ititers|.^oe and tite secscmd of a a t r a l ^ t 
ve r t i oa l atem frois ytii€h isaimss a sinailaer of lotna l.ewnia 
ai%4 oi^er o:ifwenti.cinal f lowers* ^ ^ ^Marfialt Hgwma are 
obaesveil a t I3^ hm^mi holdinq im to tlie atetsi* ^ e ^i£y3 
laaprnl l a raade la^ of fo«ur super im-^^^md imxmls oofi mining 
hisffiWi f igures atandiiio o« i^Xoiig* boaaea baariim omanan** 
t a l ioUaga cm the i r surfaoe* ^ t ^m toi-v a ^ ^ o f liiaae 
banda ©nda its a Vaae «rith ormmsafital fo l iage h^^g l i^ 
irms its 0osrtwr» -fm fourt}} bim^ ^msi&tg &i a v ^ r t i e a i 
roi* of omaEWRtai re i^ t tes* 'i\*e of t ^ imier hsmM o f 
eanririg OK tho jm^i. mm cmitixmm^ aa horiaoDtal h&n^» 
a t th€> liottom of tiie Un e i a»3 @%hll»it In Hie c ^ t r a i n 
h i ^ mii(£ & b^^autiful f l y i r ig male figvore h o i ^ ^ g a 
g a r l a ^ i n i t a hands* mom- tha i^ tim omanieataX hemdB 
la aeiottiiir baM in Mgr^  r e l i e f eoataininig a mister 
^^ # ^ i t y a win<low8 of v^loh the mm on t ^ axtrerae r i ^ i t 
ecmtaina the f igure of a ^lale aeatatS on a tiirtm€« t ^ i ^ 
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t&vm hms&» Ism o£ wMcii mm hmJ/mi^ mm isf Wm^ lmM% hm^As 
h&M» « H^nag^* tile |iQcr»lia.r mmll b^roa. of iiim litila 
i|>acici iQ^ J^ w ^^m ^mnim miiow» Wm wwmm of 1ti# iHis* SIMT 
tfindiyy Itart^ i^ wfi thia E^W mM tiiii iMntxal mm mmt^imm m 
nulje hmmm fl^m^ ifitli l>&ir#t b^tdt w&. IIIK%4® In lai#tlisif 
postii£#» tlM^  eentral fhftAtyi t^ ifiiow lt»» m maftjma, itie 
«^^ai1^ %rl»a@w i t a a i f ia <»ee^i«4 hf m i$m^em ^ sivm« 
l^f • 1% tmmim i s bsidirKj a etip %» Ms l#ft. Mliilft MiDtlwr 
Bt&fviB t& t,}m tlghtm. ^^ «ri{i&^ INttifiNtti iji a#istrai oo# Mid 
tiiat pi) «ite ^^tjrei^ i($i% cimtains la it® e t ^ t i o e « 
Imimtifyd liia<i^  of niur^a abated mtmrns im^^tid. h^XMitk^ Mtmi 
fli$iNPer@ In tm%h of hit heKl@» Tim igt^tsmwimkt. %o ^tm left, 
tmlMM m £j@f» a ^ ifili-fNEit. ^Ndlo ilm^ s^ live stflit ImlM m 
»%»££ of H^ -^  orttny^bic ^Msr^-yyeii* I9i« «r%iirts* smuBm f»f 
f f t r t l c^a r lL f tiri%li i t s pia@tleAtim€ to pi«iii«' t r ^ t il^.@ 
«»il i ^ r ^ s In tii# f i f III ^)4 i ^ ^ . tmmxMimB h^m Hi© 
tmXf«cJl©.i@d 4if®8 %fi#i 11 stftsi o f ^ "^ l i i i tV f tli@ #f%3tljc 
t» E»s« Bmmmicii - A»R*t»sa« I9a4-»2S# p«t9» 
wm&ii%A m» th« ha igh t o f the oas th lc m-mm tmd p^gi&stimi 
o f ttm a r t a t t a ined toy t^^ Oii|»ta a»e«itlpl8Mrst lM*t t l i e 
p^8l«>9noiffy o f tl«e f ifpjpift l i t tvl i ig fliiojrt xmmi&t hso&d. 
HiS and m^M^ tmo&o a ie tmaiataki l t laf ei€ loeaJi o r i g i i i , 
fha i iostitfaa o f t t ia immlm f ignuwa f r o a iMM^ai r ra t i ^a i a 
c h a f a e t a r i a t i e a i l ^ O n ^ t^hi l i i id ie i r anatomical eorraetasad 
i d 
i a iaii!iistak4^1y n«lJiaii iati.c* "^  m qQal i ty« ti»« f i ^ueas 
hava f ia i t i ta i f ied t i n aar»^ a p i c a l as i$m ^xxm^ f i fuvea 
o f ttie cuii^ta agia^  ha4« Hia t e n t e r tnoileJULiiig a l t o and 
&l£x:>qmtii6. torao ar»tl l ini^a^ broad ehiiat« at ieni iat«»4 «Fai8t« 
bolg:iD^° him mmmi ua %^lth aanfiiiatifi CIMURD aiapvopdata tD 
faiaala ft^urraaj v.4iicli tmwm the cli«Mract©rtistlC0 o f the 
<3kx[itB 9mklr>tai3m, ' ^ Oai>»''arvatiya re»Kliia o f ^aialptitfe« 
i n a l l ps^r^b^ibility^ bal<^9 to t N i par iod o f l^ i^ e Varsaaaa 
^ y n a a ^ * 
^'ttkother 0 i t a y i o l d l n g Hm s^mlno o f acralptorea 
wMch isay b« assigned to t ^ Varniana ^mriod* i s i^valKlgii 
t a ^ l e i n t l io v i c i n i ^ o f Oaiidiati* iSliDti(|t t l ia csonatrueti^) 
o f t h l a temple i a o f l a ear dbya^ ye t itei i»dargro»t3d aitb» 
atructiura of Vim back v.^all o f th@ raiin ahr l i is o f tha t e ^ p l ^ 
^fm can ac« t l f^ res^ ins o f d i f f a r a a t podod from ' ^ a viai^ 
o f a;»ifitru!ct;.or;a« rartgiiig <sh# clata f r c ^ the l ^ i f t h to #ie 
Safveuth oat i tur ios A. .v. ^'.*'« Banarjfi f i nds tera tt^e 
smrnXtm o f a t l a a a t yiict^^ t l i f f a r a n t pocioda raagiiag from 
i0« K*i.« ^8aru^ • £a r l y Mi@tDry o f i|iiiia£upi« |>«1^ C «^ 
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J.«|j« ^^aehawfliwri no tie® ® l»«® ®mm P^«fw« setilpiaar® 
ec»ii pi@^@ of s%Q«@ Idioms b@acifi^ soeolis ^ i c S i ate* 
faofspajr^l® to tiM Ov^ta sei^l.i{i of Slfei^^ifa of 4^i*Sf l i 
in Wm Bmm wfthn ^ tli@ ^iipttt a r t * £Hirliif Hie wem^ 
psrio4« l|2.th@ p«i?l,©d of nm Sslls^ifl^ltiQ xislte* tcavE^s 
ef m. s t t ^ ^^ t ta ©#ial»li8ti a l^enl ^etiool are t m ^ s i a l i ^ l ^ 
act iv i t l t t© t i l l «i® 12Hi €s«j%tiirf A*a» mii| . a i^ssmiJfe Mas 
gi^ li@oi 9f a r t mm® p a r l t i i l l f i^iiMiiasfiil as ife tm dmiefim 
frora t l » «refe«€Msl0fi©6J, i5^»tes of %l» pssi-^liora a r t ©f 
S5 
A»aam Wtmt %fmf ©Klitbit. a irari#d Mmem of oid®®a or 
t ion,, HMS «i€fK mid tm&lmiqwm td t l » a r t ebJfwBfes ©f ^ ^ 
pr®-.^*© Ass^ aa sf® siiaost i n tJif© «i»*s i d to® of Wtm met-
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^ M « f $*a1; til®' ^iistitefst &Emi.^wt i^m Stmit til©o«l) «si 
l iw epic® iBi^ ?sifth0l0fiical U.tE»r-atw«s i s thm m&&mwn l e^ ts r 
d'iari«9 t to reigo of tJte Sa.ia®ilj«ii>]Ni MRC^ g af»^ a t t imt 
t i ' « i t t,frj@ ksmvn n® Ha«ctip#svarfi» « uiatpfwsr m^ h% the 
«w3is«it tsi®tefy Qi lB«::,auyr# t*^ ruljris f foa m mem^ l i i i i 
£i«t»iAi 3aip»ii iilliM$ tim mtmvB tm% om^in^B ms^ ^t€mimh% 
ruios smu iw&B&rmtfi in ths @tati.cm eMIi^ iti© «!«>l«»ipii:r!i# 
M^ m ®<Sitaxlf5il i s0^ fellow-nf Hie papar *• ^s^aur t*iJK?is# 
ag@s tof i4»^-. ii'siwa •» & i i , i©t i« i of tiK® 40saia state 
OS 
Hie r®t?mtes ^ i »eaiptaaif« f>aa "^Ni SaaaBi n iU is . 
are ^m^?r^-ti.\m m%A ^tm&S.&^m4 with t l » Wmplje>si O i toe f i ^ f i ^ 
a t t l » s i t© in € rui-jicnis ew{^ cl:',feiQti« t iw atiOtm doof 
©f tl^ t;-^  l a rge r teraipl© Ifixtg ari the t^i? o f t l ia rmi i is , 
cli©cti«?c3P»'4i ^ifeh a « l ise. l S5i»ni «» #acli # i * %it%h @ f»? ©f 
OR i^ te iffltt Jafii* b<*€r« « iai«m^r4i»g Qg&i&gmit pmtMmm m^ 
timt c»i Wm rtfiit i?©@«t»® ai^oii i i»l^ »^p»i» and immd. 
piMmimr w i t h a tymfoSI. ai«di l i t e taDldf fsn 1 ^ i»p§ In 
ft© csBfitap® i!m4 «K^fel? a i m l M r pimmt a r PMWUMi^ ©©«ii©r 
«© oaeh ei<fe« t t » aan i ie r imisals ecmtete ««» f i f t t««8 u f 
a i f f®fwi% 4ed.t4e« o f i^^^o^rsipii ic im-^Drtiiwc* teft^ii® pwst 
o f ^5« fiMsea o f # » ®qi»i» lw»cili®t# hm,r i to to» i p#-f»l8 
f i i l pi#©#« o f jic»slp1^r© cw^ws tr:m t l i i® » i t® i® m porMon 
ismr^rn^ sm. m hlmu s^mm Imvlm tloxml tusigr^ ftn^l m 
inll hh^^smypm^ IOWLB iiiaJl€a« 'Qm &Mi&e MoM XSMm m tfsioi.1, 
•Q7 
iupch ill it^ii^ot ttiougli i t i® not ©m&tfw!»%(wS of arOMi'tft 
Ute i@port«iit wpmsismrm Jbeloisgiisg tso ^@ 
l%uf@ lintiii* sud m>m &-^smm hho&U^^ KRfiMiiiQ l^o stent 
tmt mmm i^m'&tmt t^&g -mm -mm& &# llii%i)ls o r !#««• wu^ 
$Xi moMx^g cf plip1ti« I1i# #i«f% of i»iit pi3»lair i@ $iist»«ii 
St tiKt tsjp and M^:-! X©***©!?' wife aen t i i s ©r K ^ of t»#fe 
U to @0tif« O'W r^ ^ i n l)^ >4# tilt sliaft l» x>D«»»i mS i^isi^urs 
te l3@ latli®«"*ttifii«^ liJi# #i# vpirmt pasts of tt5« c3iIliiae^R 
«»l.iiati » 2:ii «he s^ ^m-Kl | t i l i«r# ^Nd i^n^s* p a r t ^ tiM 
isftmft i s tei«icag&r*il «K1 f»«r %l» 16©S' i® <aiviil#dl iiitD 
^ » e e raiae^ bsjei«««tal bur- i^s two ®f ttiicli i^ntaiii lyycSJi* 
ffluMma im«l trt« ti^^ird a a©ri@6 «>£ 4,l4pKMn^  sf^i^eS foasti^s* 
In st^iss^ l»rj#i 0f #i&ir. i3@lcm§ tQ til® a^ Eae i^riod ttnd «p.^)#ir 
to lia^ m Cferw fresi onm «id # « wau^ fe»^iMitif« I t I s 
aiviv!<s-cj into ti^o dlttmsm^t part»# ''Ifee ti4'fs<»r pwrt i»pi»««tts 
£ii?@ !i^6iitt%i^ tiKap«#e tfitlh a i^iaM^ i!^^l«ei #f Slini In 
@«li of «-i#r2<» In Urn Immt mit% l&'mm i« a 4^ntlii«»ti<» 
0f 0rEi£^«»it9ti€>ii «m i^# J«ib@« ^is« two *titfrM.ie%l. biiiite 
»iiiiii,iii«mnimyiiimMn 
l i« ll*4J(. iliiii»#irji <• IV*l^  *;»•£•£• l.9I'l«»2Sv i<*96* 
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ant is«t f t ^ @@ffl% of «l»i! l i^ ls&i* i n tim e&ntjm o f th« 
A |di9e@ of stoe^ iilocie & i^;i»«im te be @rl|| isiallf 
^ d e , Itm f i f» j j«s «p© jsig'^ ite^ wi t l i 3m3i» t^« took a»^ a 
minute ei^mwv'itlop. riwt-si© ^ « t itm i » l « fi«iaam i » 
tsm^^mtwgth i t s r l f l i t iiani' C f l ^ H I f i f . I I * tb» a^»» 
# i p i € l ^ a f|-^#misie p last ic itir' in «&ii}iiiaiticm« 
t t« !rtir#r %a tl'i.# top ©t t ^ ^itlacti#Xm M H « t KSelt^ttl 
a» tij©*® sXa s ifiaifi«t© i^mn tts«^ «i®t l»»i«5H| tso th» 
@ef^ -«»%ii &£ © i f l i t l i c^stufy A»i>, ^^ i^rsg # l i fh t l i i r l a te r 
«*>•»......JlMhWlii—iWllfcWWw liili.il«.llWiiil«llHllil. ~ « l l l i i l » — I — t - WWII . . I - > « M W M M H a ^ 
If* niiau 
1Si9 tifttatsen gateway lisars Sosio i f i lMmf t t ing e«£irifigs 
s«v»«Un9 WKOsptlGxmX aeuXptmral fldcili such tm i s no t 
l a 
ttowilly f!i@t i f i t^ i I n the 34»caiit^ • tvm o f tittais ore imm^ 
i n niehtt« fac ing »»e^ oHmt on tiMi sidfts o f t l i » «»tranoe^ 
« w i tows a eoneh bioAwc i n peof i l ^ t«i1i) « TtBtJilltlJ ^<^ 
t)««d ioid a M n s l i tofoeliia^ t o h i a aofath* ^ w dMNilu b«l^^L»9 
cmt %8 i n the net o f bio^^ing ODne^ fha o l ^ r which i s a 
p ioayet of oet j i - ' tura i esiCftli^ace soprttdonte K r i ^ m a 
p lay ing oti f i t a io * fNi«* hs^od (i£«t«o i lUC^ i s i n l i i a l A i ^ ^ 
o f f laews i s a o o n i ^ i oap« mi^ iijqwm i o a aracvi apaeinMin 
o f aiia«i&£«ti(;aX porfec«iaB%« zn theaa aeuXiTturea t t o B^iJitiist^* 
€l.ii%» esid Gofi ical eaps ai«» n«^ t^m^BOjeoe e»lQs»tead f o r t ^ 
f i r s t %l-m im^^'iT t m ii9|>act e£ ocKiiseal m a i ^ aeitliJtsaio 
though thi- mgimmX fvatair^s 0 t i U om i t i nu i li'i t " ^ 
ocNili^tux.'^l ar t* ' 
£^fir.Q t*se preceiUng j ^ r i o t i u *» hawa aoan t h a t 
tim i ln^ta achooi o f a r t IHKI i»a«n f lei jai f t i i i i f i n t ^ o i a o f 
Mort^^ara Ind t ^ und %lm in mmet por ta o f S:.-«^o«n Xndtia 
mid i t vaaohr^ i t s aanitsi by ^ le l o t h eontt:»ry %*i)*« «»d 
o«it o f i t s a f f lo r«n<^e ^ f f a t r o f i t l oca l actiooia Tam^pm to 
fiiMr^* Esat^ i^e »af- 'da c i t e d hari i o f tgia p l i a octiooi 
o f sofjgai# Sn<lo«^r^«ni ac^iooi o f o r i a s s t at»4 iiveesa* 
i t * i.'*^ .« S^aa-KKs: ass^an -^  .\«;v,,-\*i.*i» i93^37# ^»60« 
lOff 
and tl%# Bmmn BsHmoXm e£ MisQaif m l^^ii€ ^e^i^eMiaw 
£msMl a t i U aiiirtt in a pici^i@eiAi miiKiii«r« H9we^#ir« 
^INrMf ^ e pr€(¥i0tift |NiidLoi« tint Kebttf i i^ fleli&oi wgm l a 
s^sHiag %fitti the loenl inf I IKI^IW M^ i l « i d Iqf ^Sm ^^tA. 
^riHlit lens* i^nrinQ ^ a tmlgn f»^ t l i« p l i a x la fa In A3wi% 
m mUMf^ mim0l0 a Im'tmt tmm ^oM Wm 0m^ tn^i t lo i i* 
Wmm ^le ^moalns of aenlii^tisn §Gm%4 m Mme§ i t ema 
p^i^yo^ e f Wm ^murtipa ati iool ^ a r t i « ^ a ^Sla paxiiaA 
i *a Mwm 1^^ ^Q^ tc» ^13 i 3 t ^ e ^ i t ^ y iwi)* fSte i ^ laa o f 
o t tl i# falaira of ^s in) ^ l» ^osa ttlniiBi ^ xaJLiflim* 
^ t 11^ Bmm titm on itMi eariSiaini 1&«»^r <i£ 
i^mtrlle INJ^^AIAII ^laral^pai* % i « amtte of a f f a l r a 
@ar@ «o «msta aom of i t ^ imttmm&& cm tha mi^anaiit a t 
a r t & aul^sre ^ i tHa wm^xm^ 
Hia raml'fia of #i« anJ.ati«: ^i^^itimn o f tua 
|iarl«Nl a£a l ^ i i ^ aeatlwrad a l l airajr Hia sodi i t t i i i i tpi 
"rallaifa Haai:>@ of inKbia f i^ on^  l^ tei ^KElati Msi^ Jimf to (iD«I|»ara 
aMgwHiiiiaM>ii»»-«iaawi»''> iwiaiawwaiiia»*wwww»»^ ininwiiii^ 
20» ®«alla Kraarla*^ • Ionian i«ailpta«a# PmTI* 
id I 
^mU imm Muffm: •» smMfm %«»tJ.% tii« atfnit^® of the 
diif<r«ld:-:iiMMc}t &i ^i« a r t qi tint {s<til^« S)«% %;3iQrfetii»« i^|rt 
<mlf iBKae rtttoout ae^ Miiiui9 m^ ^^t t@ ua Isf «iliic{i ^^ mm 
«>«ei! ef MiyUrh s^^rs tfiiii'i& ot imri^ttt tiim^l««^ imil t of 
A ^m»t ma^ms of «%»ii« l i s mmWmmA m% tlmml 
a@l)^ ia9 '^^mm Bttm^B iamhsSm filiajr% espdt^iii* 
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Q^mktm .|4it<^ ©iKm® <S0ixr^s ot &»mkritmm &mr m tl^.l^a 
4#iei9fi plmmA i» i%« turn b^^mm^ imi Bmnmm, prnfmlm wi#t 
iliiriae £S|fiis i^i una fiii8.iiituiri& i«^IJ,ims fM tim^l#®« f^o^m 
of @ii«i^ latix^® wit^ i^ PDjiNStinf {)«t;aJl»t eei i in i»i@(3#« 
witli f ^ i lilo%in i€»t9tta «l(f@tpn% mffmmx tbt^m^ |»iii«r« 
with 06l»fKm®2 hmBm» mml' tmatjemi l» !.%« «fii tlw nmnlj^s of 
<^ C0MI and ImJlls •:£« is^iaf s«r«t%^$#il tl%ez«» ^uapnf the 
that of ss*^, as l*«.J^ ffj%i in f|^i^ffl| p&mm i.lesn^d bf «K@ 
f@iHila attendant®, cti* hol<l4af g|^ S^eyp a»S ^i® ©y«r 
uim hm^B in aariiaAA ©^^ '^ i^ tef with hmtt to«»» aii tli© 
haisi #r g«i@ti^  iii yay with tmm han^la, fat «cir#iip|iliig 
fimmtBt ioll^0» cMmstm»e vith matim»l m^ lnirdts inmt, 
Fi9*3H ot ter arefti&«0c i^iifiil fi.r^g^»iit® wor^ notteliif 
ai« fa l l * Ba^i^haiidrin* ^•.n.-'^ v^w.*!* tf is*3?« i^«iS« 
in 
&t @(ld 0lmp@e# ea^%9l ^i^^d 2.ilc« % a , I ^ y « e^ pkm^m 
with mmsm^ ©dgws ©f tite .Sgf^^ffaoJ i^iq||g^ mm^^ hoi^in^ 
E^Mgi^ .iitet^  emd (ie^r hftejier® hoX i^iig ^dirittft 93fids@ls 
<^^ ^^dlSlill* ^ ^ ^ tlnfts# the lieoir i«»#i;i&r« av& %iiiD four 
%m^& ill t-fhl^ H eit@@» « jgii^ iic* of i»t&l*dci»i t s ham in 
l2i@ t^s «»4 imls-^»^ mwpmt i^sipi® &«sei»ii%f on mm of tiie 
w©«iii iKj t i s iog* 
still jrmns fEtm i^^ije l i i i^^Xn^ t^a©#tal i»£ 
hemjeim emminqs smsh as fcli«9»« lietfe licii® »t«niiiiif 
9&4@ Mated mi jbi&li |«iil»a^f f« f^is>gimtiQf ^iNt« ^ ^ a d 
of a MBfi or » lo^^O. p«r@6niifs ^amt^m» sp«isiaJL MKiti£m« 
(^ i«i^ .- Fig»2|» I t b»air« tl» s i ^ $ o£ eimte ti&i^ aiisiiMliip 
ill til® ti«iiitifl@i3t fsi @|%«y iMt i t s ti«iaiMp»3a i s %#Eit 
b®ii«tlf«i:^ tr«t«t&*i with cii!tt,iis« it» he#r® « t r ibal 
«liw»»<»i«iiii«iw»ii»»«iiii»ii<iii«iii»»iir III II m i i w nKi^i I 111! x i w i l — X W l i W w o 
a3» i^m* 
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mm i^eir ^A^&@ Biwi^s tatm^m t^mBm <sM m ^MS^SMh ^"^^^^ 
^m:e^i]pmr and e dmiKElng nmlmf mi^ s^xMi^&mm in »mm wiWi 
^tm immimilm #£ imm^ ^.:fpi|pf or ms^igc ^mm& im. ttm 
top ia|f»rs« mth foiiafp dii®e«i(t4an« 
nod £@rasl» li^ahii^^r Qxm i^m^ mt tlit ««IMIIB &i et^^m 
fMs pl®<^ l^ lnsii e-jASMits am mmt$jQ po»^mm of 3»iiislft« 
la i^# Si»ti^crt mm iM^Qtttmm 9i%!@@ fi«I)ii!i0 vemiifift of 
« t^tJLp«u«ii ^mBim^t fu^ tmmsi mid ^^mim £iftti«s« mmis 
^($^Ml mmktiitm f#r l^ieir i-^rf^otJ^ in t»i^iiii(iwi SDS 
€&mim 9f pMsti€il^« % ^Qiiposi^ inap^ of i^ te^ S»»Wialniiiyj|fa 
fiPQfi 1ii# ^t» i$ « |>i®e« <^ t@i|iiisii» ?i?o<St3e% wills ttio 
haii«el(&aiNl df^s so t imth of ciiirliyt'%« HM flfmrea 
^^ '^ ^^  gl^t i^Miai^i and mtra feqi^laa* t te foaelii fiftsr* 
i0 @@a^ tdi em tim imMt tlii#i of tli» nalm eoimlMirpart wii 
i& 0iasp@ tile t'Mla €i^ Ntr« ifith i t 3 riglit liaiiS epufo^iiif 
tiM db&nl'Sms of tli@ ipal« ftstsrstf wMie tfe.» ml.® fifmv 
'S^ ig>r^ ee@ the tmmXm mmiims^-pms't wif^ musfM m% mtomms smA 
«.4.:. j toiata ge-istia^ e ttsat i t s l©ft l«isi fsue^lJig ^m im^ 
&i mm tm^mlm ti.gwe^ immmB tl«@u#i i t s ^^i^t mm smA 
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i t s JmMt iimm&%m iPl% X¥ wi^m^p ^MI iicii 
p^ t ts * * * #tiill«( «ni p«t«i« of JMilMi «!» «iiV<M Jto liMi 
P@d@«%*i i» mieto • m^ Hist Hi® latmi 
tiiagft few 1 ^ H.|»€it .att i€ »3tliii«im l»diii# lNi% ft •tfiltl»0 
fiNitwt ^ the mmiptmma of H^ '^it fii#@ft tmWm4. i» Wm 
CM f M ©l»|#@t^  of art- i p i ^i» INMHilcq^«»t # i #'«• amtiptatmi 
p(i€#l* ^ Mf«r«« #jri9ito In tlil« wm^mt imm Wm mutlf 
mmam valitft -«I*I^ «K«S* f«ii«V wm^w S ana i« ^•t4« 
106 
team m olyter tfnpJUet ia mil ^r^NliiMtaf mmmm^ ^irl^tg ilMi 
m^jml and liiiiai^ fifwiea wise* & «ft«^N^ iii«iMi «eiitftlii« i s ti«i 
fs<o« ft 9pem'm4 mmml (fl#v f i f * ) ) ^ « i « % la AMi«ijif iuMft 
Cfi«vi t i f * i U i ^ « i i<^ 2 A # Cfi«vi fifi»2| •1M!« I te 
lO^ i r j ^ 4i^|«r«f ims %sitml pS^oiiHPMwy* itw irtiilS ^ 
«xrti»t i s lM^««ifal l f itNfffdMoi Hi^re^i^ 1 ^ 
a«« K«ii« diJtsMt * it«ft*a.«i.i* itai»a4t .p«ti« 
Mi 
f assucurs mm m% ^m Mxmt oM tlie ^m^mt&mm% of mmt$m metm 
m§ mm ©mavBem^m ^ mm ^..tfenna f ip»«i»« MMiliay in 
Mm « ^ 1 ^ ^ tm^^m mm m pmt mi t»m ^m^^ atM^nii 
«tie tl^m m^ 131^ mm^wimsm Hut fl0Ciio««tt3i%inml 
hlmtismim %mm Vim mwim «@xi^ i»9« of &mmM ^^mmtmUm, i i 
«aiii»d^ti^if «» i»'iit«r^ m ttfO«i@ Art* in M3itio«t««X picl@a« 
t ^ tsiiwtt of «f»ti<i o<s^ixi^« mm §m^ M ^$m m$im9 
imm Hi^iiir h»Xm^^ to mm ^}M%^^tm^3s^ pmi&^$ i^l In 
^t t caUM i«!ea p«S^mtl«t« a@4 S«ii^ ^^ s# aoerltei. «© His w'iu 
pmwied* io l.@iif n^^ae J l l ^B i f ^'§^sm» mtm m^w 
m^ mmm ^nopgeUMq Wm tm^mml eulteiirst of piiMli^ ior 
<^^l»0 vilto fs^itttl p^m» mm ^tt mm Mmt Uxm m^ liiHi 
%m ton t f i a i;!i©rl«4 of t ^ i^ ft^ftc«i^  m^l^biB «»$ «<• ISm 
liilllliii"! liiiA« of §.ri@«ai» «iifi ^te «iHi%ml I»i ift i«v»l4>i:«a 
<^i«i»f ^ « ^srl<»d iwm f06 ^#iH la» 144^ ik«i»* so fi^sti «li@«tt 
U8 
mmmm mm mm^M9S»^ tm Htm wmU @§ tli$ i^UHnsfi tai^l* «» 
to«E£%«' ^lilii t ^ feiMM tii^sm plmma i^m lower p^r^t of i t s 
^ a ^ I M ir4^«xi^ic$«9 of iHite e«iii|^»i» i^t««» i t i© «s i l# i l 
i i f w e ti{i>ir«^^M;^ « festenl* ofi# plselJiQ ^m l « ^ # r im i t s 
&r less i^ l^ i t iea i l » tiMie i8»i aiipiNicviiini ^ t h i^mip'^aMr 
Eawup ' ^ s t r i c t liirr© aifspttssed « i i i Wm a«Ml|>lsiuMNi e€ ^ i « 
t3^ - mt i $ r diii0«w«i«^ In A^« i i teth isi |^lftsti4Si% and 
iSii s«K* ftAf^ • A Oii^arftl inm/m c^ ^ ^ P I « Voi^it i^ »i72« 
30* 1fa%®^f«aai*s i&&sti%m (j^-af* t r»|« p* l l» 
ns 
« ^ Bwi, mmfm wl^mm lm% « pim$m of «eiil^ %iN» i»iii«Si wt:^  ^ 
wm Bim.iM of 3 tmU. h}mm Imtm im I N ^ liii^'# h% Hi® 
of tiMi him» i s • tlif!t« ti@ t^ai4« i»f(«piii 9mimi wdoiiiif 
^Jftets In tim imodls mm m&% mxtf Hflmmt #Mit of Ms luf t 
tw 
tM« iimm $s mBt pweim-lf a iiymm ^i mmm* ^Im^ti 
mem pim» i^»ifi^f $SBM0 ^^^ ^ " ^ ir#iiel« &§ mm in xmmM 
gm mm m^mme^ in m^- %mml i l i t f ^ «% mm iril.aafi »)UEiMii« 
pKimimi- mtrmm^ of mm mm^Um Wmm mm mmm mi,m& 
immtlm cm ^ ^m U^mi, mm la ^m mmnMsm s^ tmm m «««fe 
is»iy[!«e mm % mmS^lmt mm tm ei%hm siMm Wm •fsmml«» mm 
l®it oQiititoa a m^^$m tlmim 9i mmimi in likft cmttas^ 
pojt%&«i ^m m mtmmiismt mi mA 8l^« 1 ^ e^ i^usmi litiiiii 
rjiiifilwiiiliriiltlWiliMWWiwiiiiiiiitiiiiJMiiiiiiii^i iijiiiiliiiiw i»r»iiiiiiiiiMiu.ii..ii»lllil<ii«iiii>l»W»lllMll«> 
i l l 
Wmm vrnirn^ p«Mil i« tiii^da lute aAm fm^ml 
tM ^m mm^ tip® mm^i^sm ^» fip»tt of « f^ M^^ in ^l^Haf 
ft If IPS im hmt himd»0 miM^tlfg ^mmmmHi^ ^ HiiM .^pcelMn 
a6ii%iil,a9 #it t«%il. Ii^ ie i^ ne^i^ ©f f|yf%'f^ |^ ||^ ii8^* «ox« 
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^pe JUi lotiiiecn Ii^ UUk« 1 ^ m^t iJUM ^ 'liii |»IJati%««ioiildliii:;« 
wmm mtM9 and figuce* mB timw» to oltes prfrtr|j^ ii«« (»i 
ip m nlsto Wmn tw^ '^m i^jper part ^ i t e pliiil^ MiKsa|iaiiif«« 
Oil a fliitai 9114 II fiimiiJye Sim^nf % Ms i i ^ «ai d mm 
^Jisi^af -9iif@« sisiMa pmrnXm mm^^mi^ If iwsf em^ teuMi 
or ^'9ip« fifine»»« iSnt «iil^r« 60li«e-ii«»i <i3»ti^« « «i.iif;lt 
^^^mimm m^e^^ it% tii® w&m^$ a M^ig p^»ijm^llf cm mn 
its 
diatri@t of as^itpiitf* 9m i^m mm-m^» mlm^nti^ mml^^m^A 
urt wrtlstlieiiXlf' fInistMia iq^«^|fii«} em^ndMe Hit «ttf¥isifs @i 
ti&Ii^ii^ n ««%£€ or a mmWA&m « i ^ b o ^ hurtle snA twmm$^ in 
^le »l^ a« if m mi^ ^m^mmum %g» ^ # dii% IM»|I»^» Itis l«|p 
wtm mmlp^aamB^^0 @i» di^ioirati^tr usii wm mm^fmim te«»ili 
F I I ^ f«iiMi'#i3 t^iJU t ^ fac ia l ^m i i pBTOiy Ji>«^ 2.« ^ 
mi^tisfiliiiltt OiM e&fititiits 0#'@ i^ii 4lG»c»t l^wpiTs # i th «$si»«t« 
114 
t^imgB Qt ilfit^q iummm lMi»g#« Gopglm^ pi.m3m9f m¥i^ntlj 
f X ^ k l n f a e « i t r 4 l <3(it«F# a»ot^«r In tli» i t i i p * o f • 
ao @|.«|^ii»^ .In tiiisi «^io»^©ci fesT l^ta«*e see .^ lacssS i n Hit 
III tiie t»«ir« mixt M s i l f t s n i i S i i <^ tieft«38 ^itfo ffp^itfti ti«c«s« 
mi^lt&il» #£ #%e £<^piiiii« &£ Wm Curiae* aotn vaA^sfv* i i lU iar 
,p^^lpa tear iits'^sf im^^blmmm to «&lw |||^%ffi||yeg|a of <3mt^w 
^M^m thoaa 0«scts£ii'i*s em t ^ «N:»pfliif aisms^ a af<» simmKha^Xf 
aliin %3 tlii^ ,l^iii«@o onaa and p^inridNI Mils t ^ lal^iar I K I ^ 
eoiitai.iis a mm c f ^ a t a wi t i i t i ^ l a l i o l i i n f lai»iaaa# t i a m 
em iHHid* f i a t%^^4 M^QisiMliyfti ^al^pMd il lea Mall Mmm 
io^iaaa i » tita @ar9t a l>if ^scsnJ^^ M, | i^ wmsk mx t l ia 
niaiwiii I I) -niiwiiiiiiiiiitiiiaijiiiiiii -wiwa i^wMriiaMWBin irtTfiiif»irnriwnr"iiMiiii^iiii''iiiiff'iTiir^^ 
iiS 
sinfie inm^ mm mlmi tmmSi^ Jk ^m^ nw^mt ^f §r$mmm «^t^ 
i^nlpteittl il«0ijgiiii wiM §&m^ mm%mm^. Wmm emmg wM/sh 
^mmm IMP*** #-®ci^ «i«i t^smx. ^im ^i^^^^fi.. feftt^is^f fiMttf 
^® ia t l»r ©f ^m t^iiair«», %3^ was «i£s©^ f^  ill* »ltfe M* • 
.^  at;^»i£' of f«&»itt» fo«iE^ ^i«£« #»pi«tii Wm 
116 
1S0 Mv^ itfi iMt «rttl.l« aeoQltieif m^a $.9 M»mmMmg Mm ms^ m 
mm mSmml^^ i ^ ^ « «•»•• Anetiiciw l^ dAse «e^tiaiii« §mm 
iz) im^nmx mmmn.m ^to<^f ^i«li. . p ^ «si ^ ^ i ^ in hi» 
^^^10^^ am4 « ^<[ i^^ A|y^ tecn^iif' fstftia lilt ft#it ««*$% ill a 
^mmin^ w^stm m^ i4t « mmtmM womm in • ! ec^tetie amoi* -^>"' 
ip^ re aitMnf ifi#i hmi$m imM in i|B,i§3^ or ir^fi^^ QW 
^Mi»f f iioiMirs* '^itttt iiSmm Hme simm Wm smmM mmmiiming 
«i» idwitieslif k-^ eai liiieti ii%it|pi«t9 Hie 
Bl^9 §W9m I^w t^m msmt^n^ l»^p« of €iirliii^«« 
mm pmmmm^ iia li»i ^HUM«P« vim i->$^-» mm mk0»S:m in Hm§ 
amf^Um ^x-i#i« III i^ itt ftii^le foi^ wi^imit a ^ i8.i|pi of 
• ^ t o i» IkiiiAitieif <^ 1 ^ irid^ila %miM%igm oi lii« 8 ^ i»i 
till tmmtsmlma h*a; tMir t© tfm <ii |^ t«aiitl«& ^ipe«ti»4 #f 
117 
mxmmiB mt tkm e^ntlfmmg mid it i# I i l^% ^ t t m i^l^-miem 
mstwMm^ Wm eiippcir ««mpliii ^i^ltm^^ m tint ^f^» Qn Wm 
Of A,sii4i% p»47 l i , 
4^  
.ate^« M6ll@« te'l^k pi«Nei>8« b*«E»$Mtt s4 i l« i i i f c i ^ i t a i s moM 
IS 
£#®, f«®« Hi© l l t i i €3«iiti»f #..•*.'« te lfi€« W^ emi^.trnf A*©* 
cwRa td i%6 l^ eii? «1bb i n # » dii^rtOi^i^i iH^teiijrif &m» %ei t t i i 
i3i3Kirig ^ i ^ p©ri«^* ^ w ««ii2€?:t.l@P of ^ i r r t r s l s ^ i i t i c a l 
SM hBmm w^&mw Urn l oo i i t i i b « l sM*sStig mm$l^^ Smlm % 
cuituyrai ai^.mmm» WAe Mi« i^^ari^a ^ wamw^t^u%sf sanies 
£rc>» ^M l$m ec^^iTf A*.i>« ^ tiMi 1««% <it»rtiix- of ^ i « i?tl) 
c^t t t isf ^i>tt 1 ^ |Kiliti<s«l »is@@irttintft h/mtmrn^ ^m§ 
l»i tile* A|ii»mi «mftt¥(S 1^« «l0a« # f #M tfm im&^mtf #iif99y# 
^ i « B « i ^ hmmm (iSaairvpm) .i^MMl»e€ <ilirJMIi<i i s to Wm 
1^ Amem^ p0Mf*» 
• ^ ; ' « ti9 
me&lm!i« But ^im ts^iltlmi of tmt eoul,<a ticit 1^ 
UNBi im &i^i&^ iam ptmm&t v i s * l ^ f i i«»t o f i a ie» r t» l i i ^ 
e£ H^ t^  «@ci4»% i^. iari^« i ^ a ^ m m n ^ l a i ^ €»iilMrar A*I>« 
t l ^ senJ^'oira.: trsil it iess im 4«"im» wl%l#i a@ta«Mf mm^ i t s 
i a # i 'C t^ntiar^ A«at ji»i'.teil^ i£»st; i t j MiMiitoai as i t memm^ 
si^ffered 
mA j i t t ^ l i i l i a i m t af tliilieiw4f$^sii jmii# ( t i f f h»*^»} Wm 
ir»j|i»r8* Al!i»at i n %lri€ •ngti® pc-ric^ t l i t ^^cmliitoeai ftr% of 
A«djti3 ^m w(^i,miMd mxiiA 4yt te Urn 4m&iimll o£ tSw f l ^ 
fsllc^^*^ laSf t M Kochag, 9#ti^ %f l l i t t ly« i e l i i i ^ * mm^gmA i n 
123 
if?it}i Umlut neighbour© fear t^-^lr survivni* i^ttill* in tim 
©aa '^zxs fi&0l|:. I^ft* «i«a ghufeiyAa^ tli€ Mq^ gl^ a mad tim 
VaraMfl «««• 4i» po «r« Sh* aoufshonj port coi^tisifig ttoe 
aafm v^adltty trns m i a i lif tlia t | . ,.fra» and ^ymaU^ «4ko 
%rei« fol^x^fwed hf the l^issXlos on t«es«i»m pmttm Of a l l 
who had Riajor pa r t of t^a reglo© m ^ r the i r overlorcSflhii.^ 
^ atatmt abtfve ^tm aitinctiim of o^fitrai poitar 
qmtt r iae to <liffa£«mt CRiXisafml noipaENgrits Jk^aXioa^ in 
Character a t t ^ Inatsiiea of the loeal cvi2«era ua^ilar the 
iftflxsenoa of 1QC;I1 trs^ditians* ovar a^i abev#« ^ i th the 
<§8tal.liof¥!Mmt of the tymm I'iehdQl of ae i^lplRiyra in mngnX, 
th® R©?*? wave of A'aJstKlis-Suadhiat eultttra foiXonad t^ 
2i)do>ai3jLa.^c eultora mkWr&d mf^im wh.iCh also oe»)tcilmt^ 
aueh In ^haying th-"-^  faature of t!ie arti .ntie msv^aaat of 
th© ri^ofi* rim^evort ^^a t^ -^ riodl f©ilc^*4«sg ^ # Paia rule 
to Ass^m i s not so r i h botJi in quaui^tit^ amS q^^iaiit^ 
0 far as t l» arclia#ological remains of aenJLpturaa t»atlf^« 
She reiaaii^s of ct-^^ulptures of the pNsrlod ar<s found i» tdfit 
d i a t r l e t a of Wor^ laJiliiiiar .r* iadbrutiarh, 8cmit|>yr, 
aQtim% um?g!m.qt Ha^iansSf <3oalpar®# Q>c!har and •'ariragfiBa§# 
t^H^  Si te in Hia tiortO) h^l^iss^mr ^ s t r l e t ia a 
QtmU pfttoh of t^rk naar tha v iUage @halx>reikuk alioat 
16i 
2S K*/i. «^aF ffoiA ^^hiJyaesiari« tl'te h«Nidi^tMi.rter6 &£ t$i@ ^« l^:^tfi« 
s i r i i?iev«ni@ c i r c l e i s ttie a^NiaaJi a a W i v i s i i m . '^t tim spot 
anS %^ of # i« tm^ o f I t ie^ wa@ o r i ^ i n ^ U f Axmrntm^ wi^ »^smm. 
'mmm^ &t£mm 0,m&g@ hmd stDii® imagtSf mm imi t lMt iRt «»IH3 
la@fi»n^ c«@eei|psitimi« i^mmmt» &mt i»f l t i « i eofisis%9 of a .p«ir 
es«.8 wliiefi might hiivii toaaa th# go^a»«ii ^ r ^iedtf ©f t h« 
fh© scmlf^t t ra i r e l i c s f0«»4 In ^m i ^ a t r l f i t ©f 
^Istmit isom OiHry^arh tsmim M i t o ^ t l i ^ r fi%® i^cNBS of 
smiipt«r*9ii «jar^«d 4n l>»l.i i » l 4 « f ms p la iu »eitoQt<plar 
slafei mM m^^tt0i% lay p » j ® e t i r i f p^Niirt imlj i inc iude a. 
« l i i« i»r« ^apsti pi#oes of d i i r i n i t i e S t ^^»s t t t l f ©£ l i i ^ r a , 
i i i va ana t ^ r a w a t i , a-fii3 aiiotli«ir pi®€® iMS i»t*»®r #n i a 
d i i i a * ^m €twmmt ?S C-M iM tmi^ g »taM® i n ft^fBrn^Sia*' 
f Q i ^ j l s a p0smr# i jp i *v isa , f ig#2)» sijt imm^ r 4 # i t fi*i»«» 
.%rm sftd hQ^ the f€»«t af® itJUtlJMifetd. -^m Axms^stiting i s 
pa»»®i e«»r ^m r i # i t »ii@ttMeir« ' ^ ^ i i a a ^ wemtn «B iii«lef<«^ 
^.irafflat with, a rowrt ^ a ^ i - y t i m t updis up ha l f t^lsat the 
tei®€# I t sslsD Clears a fc«Bml€ <m th«! l o f t i«rA»t# flKS s>©c«^ 
i!mm IB C'l iiQ h©i# i t i s o£ a d l Y i M I ^ o&fttai i i ^ J & ^ i l ^ ^ 
S?,3li#tiii# ©f th*' A»s#fi ^sat® ^^#50% J i l t i3-#2S»2t« 
X. hi (KI 
Ci--^ l»VXXi f i 9 . 3 > , *\ f®%? ;.«lti|» of ©ffla«»iaiital ft^^fUffi mtm 
iitersfclfi®^ i » tl'iat ©f lodraf ittek tliA.jri i^Uwt 4s tO C.'* to 
y^-fB^ ia footli haw3s, w i ^ it® tisv4«r ®i5A €» ^ » iP4#it I ^ i ^ 
inMQii^ d#C!tei with a ' ^ l i l i t i #d iRte i »o t 4© f»®ntf «4tlt 4t« 
bo t i l eMs Ii@fi9iii9 0i^ «-^ 4|f@« x t ifi»tir@ l i psiJre ef «»milaft3td 
i^P l iS i i i * .^'Itt ^^ '^ -^  ^ , | | f u^ %7ith pemtMllJiii d&ix»r«t4@ns a i l 
«H»i«l« '21WIS iiiiapi tuif fee i d ^ s t i f l a i an o f ^.-*ra«f«ti«*« fft» 
four^ . ^ e o i i « ^ i^ m9@# 71 Oi i a tei#it;« stattaiaf i n %lst 
^iig^toSI^*«te¥i iMJi^ ^mi% ho i i iR t i o i t s r i # i t \ms^ % 
^ ^ ^ ^ W ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ fi@^e^'tlag ^ i l la ^^ It© l@f % a S A S i l i ^ l l 
C^l»vxii f i t»4>* Sli@ Xmm ^»ar@ a i»orow j||yg« • WM» ^^ 
a futrrour N ^ jmst ab0V@ ^i« fo«»foea^« ^ %tm^ « f ®@#»r 
74 c:: Ii4#i« stands i n , f i f | ^^a i^ |a |J fea 'gmm t ioit l ing a 1 ^ ^ 
i i i fastli h .nds, «iltli i t s h®?id on Iw&r l e f t a£*3 neek l i i ^ i t 
« 4 ^ h®r l ^ t -re-at^ wMl© %t« l®t®.r fun^a® \mt r i g h t 
b;;-#aat wit^i i t s l4«f t lianS* 4ti@ i tm f t qfnars a l i l i # «^ aiilii« 
J: ri 
1. hii} 
Miimi^et %msfmiqw&0 st|fUsM«$alif* I IK^ ant mMM ^ %te 
ii&ll«e«»a l^ nma Itio a i j ^ i n i i i f h i l l , fian«d Maltsft '^asvst*^ 
ia n tesiip ie Bhmmm '&m vim?'^-^ pmMem i@ mtm^ UM& m 
i a %»<t«iiei^ilf« €a;^.irantlji»».ii anii i©fi@i:atiir«« ^ ^ « i i t i i « 
# i i i p tv^g^slet 9 isi^Xtt « ^ ^ j H ^ y ^ « ^ lifiliniiii il^ |iif@# 
mmm im-x iimiirwiiiiiiiii •• iMiiitMiwi—« mmimmmmimmiimmmmmmmmm innm" wit 
Olij«ci%i imm ml^£^fm$ ^«£« • Biili<»tiii« eM l iw 4@aaiB 
i i i s t i lte8@«% P0«li# If7€« p#fS« 
iZi 
m %mm mm ^Sm t^S«e% of wmrnmmxm imlmtm ( t i»xx f i g « l | « 
^ot f twr &Mm 1 ^ tlitt p i U a r hmmt9 tM mm^ POti£» $m I tv i t 
i:^ mm f i r s t cid« ile^csrl.^*^ «l)ci^ peft ^ ic i i «Ni t»»4i ! • pipl«eiiS 
b^ ^ i» Heaipi I f i Hie .ihi^l^' of ^iml imsMm H i i ^ i fl&^ 
M Wm plmm @M W9 wm vm tim first i i ^« i% m%m %m>1m 
%mm m ^sms^lm m mlMt iwUM rii«a) %m» m^ first le^m 
f ^ SMicmS piseei i s nao^isr .piU«r es«v@d wi^ ths 
isMHitt i9@Mfs o f i o i i s « i ^ Qxn^si .^|pi^i^^ m»A | t ^ , f | m^ w& 
• is i is* 9is © l ^ r tM6 sM«s i3i tiMft |» i l l s r mm Wmik^t ites 
iMBttJbDt'l^ BNI SS»|KISStlt£l iMi {iMItill fiCMiPSS f l ^ l l t i l iO iMiM ISS 
ma&9 ( t l«£^ t i f »3 )» %» t i # i t HiWiS #« tus i igiura te> I3)S 
l « f t lioM® li)# ImiJT t^Gk Qi %M OISMHT iiAiii@ iSkm i s f ' t h e ^ 
^ l i l t G^mw iigmm i i^Ms ^ i s tosiir ^^mk of ^ i s i^^|iai» % 
i t s l e f t * tfeet otl i#r NyoS «^ ««!C^ i i | | i »» i s si.te» mmm 
iwfspKl i n fi#iti.£)@» 1 ^ i - i g ^ i s f isi th# f i i i s i s tc»' t i ^ 
Iiftft s ^ #)gi i s f t d f tJM istlisir t i f»««i mm 9Am» im tmUtmm 
M-i$ mmlp^mm oinpioi^wiirf i$imm l ^ »(?iiiis 0t i i l s t l iB f« 
i last telfiif i^# ttieiias SUA m-^^^ifm ttm f i g t i t i ^ f mamm s i n i l 
^.lone i o t ^ i s ilSiMl^t?'^ f l i i f i f i n g t@ tl ie i ^ t i s » i i t i i t t t i ^« 
Mmi^ic s i te of t h ^ p i l l a r i s also 8C^I|^^i»di« iNit t l is 
f i f o r s s mm- i m t i l a t s i SBS « i y «Hs leiiMi mm tm m»^ ^ ^ « 
i2s 
Tha third pillmr boars tlwem immm figut^s o» 
•irfi«!t l^ mXott tl^ <» aaad noHifd of faM«itMiS «P6lbii4 g^fyum 
i^Hi the hftwl»» I t m%gm a tajdbwi lile* m mKiiMmX i9ii^<4 
eimm ws iKtad* ite bod^ «e tiMi f iQwm i« 4fi^ p«d In t i#tt 
fitting tMLtt and ||ayti* (pi«ix Fi9«4) • SHa «K:w)d oiiia 
&i the piiXar i s setiip«ttE«il with a stwodiaQ f«aa24i £igusa 
fmMinq pcoiaaMy a i^fga mom i t s iNi^ li 'fiHi i t s toft 
hand* 3h« i»tl»&r tiani tioJySa souiftthiitf %M»h i s not claar* 
"Sim hair icicle i s id%i^ ai im th© iaft aiia of tit« figttia'a 
haad* 3}ia £igtira naara a «€«ii««l es^ «^ Hia met^md rtJIglflffj 
amA JBliis* Xika in othar siiSii ara pfaswit liasa* HMMW 
figaras poaaiblf rapeaaant king aoft i^isan aa tliair attiraa show* 
on 0^iBr aida ia a tl^am of a hunan aing t^iiali ««iBot 
claarl^ tia mm^ out* 
taia fourtti piaca eoiiiiriai»g of a niUar ia also 
daaigfied %rith vimml -:».sctiaa .frtiikhagsf^  imd Itea^faa an 
tlirae sidaa and h^lom thmt txr9 thcaa tMssm figafaa* On 
ona aid^ a 'aala standing hman figiuea i s shmst* iisra ttm 
fifura ia I M ^ to standi on i t s l«%£t lag« iMia thc^  right 
lag ia hmi»t htmdinq v&tm tbe ri#)1i^ thm i^Ji^ta baM in 
ths hmi&» of tlia f igiara ia not o3iiar* i«^ 1 ^ socxed liicaad 
v^ m on 1 ^ body of tha f igote ia gtiita pcoiaioant* on i t s 
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imm^ m n&mft mftjiilft in diqpieted* knottier mijSm of ttm piii«r 
e^wma m tmlm hatam iiqvam w»«ring « Mi«c<tti %tii»«d# ^M» ^m^ 
of tiui itgwem »wm mad* tact heiia a ihifliM cm 1^ 10 tHili^ *^ fl»t 
Jl@go ^i« Aiao »^<ftpt ctti <»ixfe»ar(l bent* flw thi»S aiii* «iff tlie 
|)ilXftr a«|iiet« A tiossfm wi^ a c^iM« on tfm t^ ir«S» « iifj»^iii^ 
5.S dmtdn 1» ISh© standir^ £tsat«rfi# 
08 Oft* ttidn of th« f .if th pil2ttv 9hmm % @&lm tmsmi 
tigwm hoidifag a stidk Hk« sotnetliinQ <m eh#st anS iiufliiltig 
i t £oc«f«x<d» 'ili@ lj*f• am shoun aoving* '£im figure has a 
^isomixmnt hair lock* fhe faca of tha figure haa a aosilmy 
iiio)w l%a oth©r aida baara a fa^ riala atHBdiag tig asm* I^CAt 
i t ahoira a 9000a • mtm tliliti aida aiao da^eta a femala 
tranan f igusa* 
Th& aixlih piUar eontaiaa l^vme flgiv^ac cm i ta 
thf»f' &l^»* ttm figtsre ia Vhe miMt^ tpj^tmtmnim a taai© 
huraaa tigvastt facing feont* Bttt tiMi ot^ar la«c» f ig»raa axa 
dapietad in pirofila Mid ara matte to t&em tha i ioat aida 
of tha liAdiia figiita in d^mition* 
'H^ acui.-t«»a on th» mfventh i;dllar rar^aaants a 
»a2a lummt figitfa m pioiila tooviag foxtrani* fita right tmnA 
of the figure }iolda aoiaithinli uhieh ia <Mia tSia tiglit ili&ial.<Sir« 
^TQfiJ^ mairiiig tmmMd» left* 9i« vil)« imA w@i»s of ^@ 
f^i«ets li«M i& hftuds am tm% nlmm^^ ^m fi#w» ^ %h& 
mxmiA 8M« is «» «eiaei4ite€ §tm^im t^^mlm f ipre* l^ii 
fipuee i« lai^ i^ i€<3t limit* W» ms^A^w^ tlh» m^ 9^@diis 
^f nm tik&vmm itic9«f mn vammmw l^ mtitr® s^ i%* lOm Qli|«et« 
^ M in }^Q tm&^ mm not ei^ ms- ®)^  Wm tmm i s «ii#itl.f 
autiiat»&» io'tli x^e f i@t£i»3 rj«irii tAxribla M^ immsSc»U^^ 
tkmt of , ^ i i i ^ * Ps^sm^^ ti^ xmi^^mmmt msm triiMii 
aiif initios if! tiieribjyi imikm ihm Gt^t w$Mm ef ^m piiiar 
itnifig Xum a aiKX *^ Hw H^wm is ffiiQwiEi i^iriisg t© 
ari0it« i^ i@ figuew mi^mMutu ii wseHmt UMf ^imx &»mse$i!»^ 
s^s&m* 'Urn. tmm of t^ ^^ . tigmm aiao Si^ Wm mma loolc iilt# 
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4 l^Mi pims&»^mmlptam» t»it»i^t £rc# tAm u^^kOB 
£>ftrr«% db not c«pf««»it higti quslit^ of art« mthar th«y 
shotr a mt^lm mth d»^ i^ nucftt)»4 woslmanirtiip of tribal 
affiliation as tli@ i^3rsio9aoaf ^ thi hunaik figmiBs testify* 
'mm @iotif» of ^l^iyfa anS kalaaa of t^wplo dasi^ned i» 
mliof o» the 8i(Se« of ^Stm pillars tmwmfblm orioaaii typa 
of tm&pim»t but the ^ | a c t of vonomtiem i s toteiiie* 
1^ hmm^ of mmrmtg mxm mat&&9 « tioii imieh 11111$' !» talcoo 
for «^« l i ^ tcoo irorihipiio^ by #i# 3ti3dlii«t» tit other 
part* of India* But hero the cult of ^aga ia «iaa avidint* 
^gaim* tho protot^ TPMi oC tlia foliated aroli in motifa wm 
elaar initatiofita of tlie oarlf XixUaii roOk«eut airoiiita€tiira# 
^ i ^iK «#a loaf iin^ tlia laf lti^ »c©$ ol triMl &M Jlryan« 
atKl Sisi^iiat i» i ^ ^JiKsta and iKa«iitiOR« Xii a l l pfolMl»ility« 
theae aettlptuuraa aio iSaai^ nod tan^ lbir 1^ # i>at£oi&9s^  <)€ t!i<» 
VarS^i Hing.'' rul«^ tlia ragion* <m #^11; tic emvaidafotion* 
41 
%3fm I4tji oentitr^ ^ tso t ^ 16th cantm^jf h^» 
3^ia romaiiia of tftie> period i s th® oochat i^atxiot 
ooiaa fxom a SmX'v^ tii^lo at ^aivltliaii at tiia foot of t ^ 
HitsMli^rti Hill* fhm laiaaina froes #ia aita are at^ ia easvad 
atema i^ooaa x&t^trmd froia t ^ Mil* T910 of the piaeaa ^•or 
the axaii^  la of the looal art« oaa tliaei r<apieoa«st45 a lion 
#1« Xllidf P«84« 
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and mxm^tmt «ihi€Si im ntm eubieaJL jpftrt of a MXiar iH^w^ 
cm CJKie sii3# vintu «ea«e»d i s gjiaaiiila poi»# Slw o^i»c siSe 
of th© mmet piece ahoir <3ftr«^ a adr«»cifi9 I D « tlumatea&tog 
at^tUiSit to«ftts<d8 on ««iQeiatci<i £ifjii£« of an asootl.'e i^ ao 
ia aottlsiid with hift haiKlii rai«<Kl c^ banp* in eti^i^iiootioti* Both 
(lair«Sa and the afltoatie waar pftrfoy^^a^ trntciMBi^aifbiaa* loHi 
1 ^ ^(4e« a[>i«air to l l iuatrata mtm t!^tliol(»||iisai •!»»«# 
*p«o&al>I^  «ha q§^ ;^ l^ s^ Mf^ mw|^ 8^i^ at^ fl,§ or th@ ©Kteiminaticssi c€ 
4V* a>> »3f 
Ottiruaa*s pfiM in tha ^^harabtiarata • Aiaeiiig o«li®ir x«i9«i»a 
*^ JBiSMS l3«fora an aacatlc (p*!*/; &i9«l)« ati itaana of a 
monias^ or a liem (Pi«x Fif,2} atid twtevm e&atainlng a fighting 
iicseaa (Pi*x Firj.l) ace inteseating, tha p>aa of tlia fpafagf 
oisiiiiQ at hmakim the siaiiaiMse of tlie aaoetio raising hia 
httsda cfvar tha hnaa in «i|ppiieatiofi haa hm.n Ijeautifuily 
emnmSL^ tk>iiever« tha i^ oeimana do not Iwar ttie aiga c^ as^ 
h i ^ %«rlMaa«hip and ao ^Itu^ tmf t» aaaifipoad te the i3ft^ 
i4th oentisry ^ . a / ^ 
DSM£^smit aitaa in the? Ooaipsra i^iatiiet yi«M 
re^ i^ttina o^ aouIiytur^ A of the period un^ar raRriew* iha ^oat. 
iaportaiit aitas in tiia district ara l2ilt^ Bioa« f»an i^a aatna« 
^Boriiaowari and ari aurjfa pahar« the ceiaaina of Idwaa 
plaeaa diearlv tastify tttat a now stcaam of euitoiM inf Xiianoa<S 
Him m>^/mamt of art of the a la triet daring tha paiiod 
4a, Tmtim ltaB»<dianaran « A*fi*A«&a« 1936«»37« p«57» 
#3» Jliidc 
tioliiamim ^^ w ^e«iod of ^tm Vml% tule* '&m nftin ^bemt of 
met ifliioh ittts^oewi i s iUi«ft« ii ith ttw liogicnin? of tlw 
•»ft|igy»3. potriod «iii i|^ i:ii«4 aH. iafV4»' aao«m «iiS i t a iKsi^ ttooiiP* 
irm xmx%%mim9 dnrlag %htt ps«@«41iig OMsttacioo soeolnro^ • 
iitasii3L« blioc^ to this di»«riot ^IWIIH? « M I I p«irl<iS« fNi» 
tfas dial ta ^ e Bi«ldiNllM vrtiieh entftxod ta»se f coi%> INMigal. tod 
iftf JkoMiotd ^ # euXtsural l i f e of «ho iioeplo of this cegi<m« 
MonovftTtf til® soRiAia* €tf p3U3tttle «rt# so for (lioooi^ roflodi in 
OoAl^ ftira difttriet ««« laoliiXy is x«li«f • 
Fei»l»i Bat&ft &x ranelii Ka^ttn i « a h i U piroJo«tl&9 
«otm« mill t i t s fi^ldia « 900A naniwr 1^ OBQf«nro 8f»mi pio<se»« 
oi»e of i^tiioh bttsz^  sl^i^ of io»w«p)Ui0tio mx% tM^ongiiig lioth 
to i^ te<l«i and Stt<3dfoi«t ««ligioet« 
iQm pfwrolooeo of >:^dlii«% iafloeirioo i s Hio OTIN 
aet|iPitl«« in t l« <loii^i»fit diotriDt d^ r^iBf tiii» i^siod io 
osain traoeablo from the £isft«in» Mgim t ^ ®tl s«aya Fab«r 
nlMifo a iK^tivo j : ^ i i i » found* z t i« a foo^ .-»Ols% mmXl atiffii 
(i«$0 H» hi#i) iw0ocfeliii0 a I>aii« ( ^ Sttiya PaliKt io 
fomont for iocma moA I^ffiSKUl* ^lare a£0 smm fmaaim of 
asiei^it siorlod wliicti novo aifosdi' lio«tt iioraiaooa* UMISO i^iii 
tha t^ooa of «7ai8ian in «!«§ fifiicoa of tl^tliMileagfo vitfein 
aatiisml e«r«n3« fbaao aro inaiitly tha rttsaiua of ioo»o«piii8%ic 
art* but tliaj ^ f l a i t a l t taat i f y that 1 ^ nain ii^JBit of 
mtt mAmr%0ng tti@ 'AmsU^mmt ^ met in mmm duriiHi the 
(spcca^nd i t s plam* 
mm ^ s t r i e t o£ d9«lpft«a i s l>c»fi4«ff^ 9 Mnpii* lh« 
fias f lou£ia^}0d in Son^il during IStm p«fio(S of UMiir riil«« 
Biit in th« i>i«vftiith AneitQs:^  vtien tlm Bmmms tl%« orti ie4^ 
l»e^ !iti to f 1«& teem iSim m^mttf smS aeme of ^MHB !nl4SlN« %al0» 
a^ l^i»i3r in %ii« Qoflilpaffs 4li0tfi«% edf ^mmom i%lt hi^ioeioi l 
eti«fi@» in th0 m0i^ihmja^i»9 Ki&f^ ^pi <i» wftli m» t^ oms^f^tiigm 
of the '•^ ttstttfn porttioift of th» « i^«nt ^mxi^ii^ xin^dleis by 
tfe« S^3A0 of B«ii9«i tti^ lie a»aeD»0 fear a«iv«ii^ paMate of tii* 
iMii^isl; *9t ia ;Mift«m« ini^ iMSlsilf la t3m aip«a.pft«« 4li«triet* 
Xa tlie Kasiia^^}^ dialarict mxm mmtmt«a pimema of 
%r<shitt;cst?uuml remains mn^mm^ ^ # i tonl&'^ itimi d»8ifpi« ai» 
foimcl in %hii as^a tifidt#r I'atiiarlsiias^ poiioa ^ta1sici»« h jgi^&Bm 
of bxolceai p l U a ; St^oozntad ^ t h f loral a»a patai 41aai@iia 
in 1 ^ pfftmiaoa of »t§Maib9h Wom^m in t l^ tmlqii^Msm»»4m^ of 
.4»le^ps»j alaont as ¥-M smith of ifi^ciapKil l»iiiii« 'Rie piaoa of 
piiXar ie roua^ in i^a a (Pl« x lfi^*4) aiHt ^PDfuaai^ 
^aiigntd aiotmi? tha pi l lar of ItJUicIc atona* '£lia p i i iar ia 
ea£¥%d vi^. 1^|,^||M* l^tii% a«i& o^nsr f lo£i^ daai^tia* I t 
i a a ballM &mxiQ tiia ioet i laio^ia that thm <^ulg[md 
pil lars 9iS^ the i^aaisis of a laoa^^^ built at ^3m ailss h^ a 
0«iiit nmm& Aoin siiSlti ina in a^ps»irt of i t an innoKlptioii 
in AcalA« i s shpim iimittilcdi OB tl}« i«iil of th« m^^wn 
moweim TB^HMM^ ia Idw pfl«ftiMi« « Sk^  Cttidi-«it% 9ii i«r tiittft« 
aro i]fiii^ at tho sit# «lx»tit «ilii«»i ^«i l9ml p»«pi« Mf ttiat 
^io«» immt earciod f roffi anetNur plaea in tba oaiglitoeMiteod 
ttaMa fiSjfeSii about a J9i. aoufdi ceidt of Aaiai^ iii^ * ^ l & i 
oonlsaiiia a atsona piiliur iHigsavad «rith 4aaigii of lafatior guaXity 
to that of Mj^taaHS^ nea^ Hia* i^ il>«Kl nnKKitw mm #->« tiaai^ 
qtiarteira of a veasol lOng od? t!i« Hi^ ^m Wa^ upto 14^ 
contrary • Me&iim mmlne ac« tha tsacMia of the p«ti»iio9a 
of art of th^ s^ lpaiv Kia^* Xhare i« mvmtest pni^t^ill^f that tha 
aeitiptiw^ piaeas %?««« ^lao hrought f zom fli($bairi «t tha 
tSme c^ asaetion of the !!e»ioa« flia taehnitiiao* 0t;la'# a«ai|}na 
anS {^Joots angravaa on th« piaoa i^ at»na«i^ l24Uf at Aa&msl&i 
moaqpia l»<»r th« aiQtis of tha fioh li»eiditv of tha laadioi^ al 
BiiKSu art devalopad in Hocthaxn JU^ Ula* 
iaothar aitt i» tiMi j^aritigaiil Plotriist ia at 
irillago Sturyadaa naor KaliQcnlc Botar iih#«« niiaa of on oltf 
xmm^m ^ms ttnearltiad ^ bieUif fOrtloa of the i«»aaii% oantttcy* 
Acoof i^fifl to the irJof^a^Uoii imMtlht^ hfjf the iiiaeiiptioo 
eaiip^4 an a ^iaoa of t}ia<i6^«t(ma f oonS tlia«o« Vhm m»aqm 
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was baiit in 909 A«ii« Cisel A».>«} ; ssa aeoip^ifal £@»ina 
Ofo fomfl in atucoo on tha inoor 9iM of tho oalis of tha 
44* KmmhaAm^ti sAuma • xalamlo ArfShitaotttja in Aaaaia • 
Iho OBnmem Qfmt^ p«46« 
noaqiMi* m/m§ tJm f«nftiii8# ^m £3oi»i deoigi&s <l»«uev« i^«eiAi 
M « i^ t& mmm^ l|n«r«ft 9icti«i 8it»iit@<l «t • tiiU* 
t ^ OR Hhtt ixM^ms oi a»^iRr i3i«txiet MDA ilmiiJur atat« In 
of nslnad ineiges as« tbi ra&i% objttets oi mmlptai*^ i«flie« 
irhieh %tfejraet t9v«mmm frors tiw Hiadlsfi* i^ a^ itl tho huge 
spH^ii and « Hida leceHO* 1 ^ imlm ^ i ^ ia atilbito 
mti^ itntlii *» oi « lii^i teonogra^^e i»pi>rtii»e« as i t i s a 
imiqm p&«o» lupriiig no p«jml4e3i in HHI s«giim «n^ not 
l^^t i^t i iiitH any otiii^ ir iaei2je god nmMmm^ in tli« icsuli^tuses* 
1Eb« kmm oi the fhwanp^ i^ f^eiyi ia oi ifsmo^s^^t attitwitt 
nm '^iriKi in th« «i»fii^ ii« of ^i« i«Qno<*p3;«fttlc art of the 
«»fi49i}# Hw v|»p#jr pottion of #)« imafa i^eliaiinf ]MilJ^ » .^-haat 
i&id h«a^ i s vmGamm4 msA istm Immg pf^tl^^ ia <^ iiracQ(l« Sha 
signs of higfli KPor^i^^ip i s i^tioalifla In t ^ irfisOilaa f^  
the tiax!»onts« Bet ^la iimm of tha Kidei iiotaKi ia not a 
Bi^ aeiiami of hic^ «foy|»«Mliip« m^tmg ita cumto eiipsiaaiion 
ieaaaxna tha attw .^^ ta a£ tl^ iocml mmlp^mi* Siijit ahowdhxif 
iaantlf las tha mmlm 4aitf •:>a thci MsSiSSew -M ^m Kif?taa 
PKStiiKSsd ia tha i^ shadatesmta and spooffdlnf to him tha 
Kisats paeipia haci Mii^^rm^ frmn tha xani^ dQpa with the 
iNHPttttt 0f thie A^»io • >at thia am^^sitl^on 001)110% be 
memKsmA as £«c% a« Hiis «|^ ira«l9ei of Mw Kiilttat «^ i& 
«i«f« idM Jmiof coolftieitofoiQr o€ th« aootrie ipiaki»9 |i«(^3o 
took pXm^t 4ariti9 t:« lM»#imiiif of ^m obristliwi oxi^ « ond 
Itto i»ipeo osuDot bo {>iaoli»d i»«o]e te O«K^ ootl^roit^ 00 
sl^llotis 9ioQi»fto«. %« OKnilturir^ o oeoord oono^ tJUm ISiot ttio 
imofea HOC* eliiaoljy^ HF the iQ»itri]c BoAdltiLifti ortiota in 
liiooo doro tiioo Hie Bti^ d^ftta e^ci9 fsaetO'ttitiotfiia fioa 9011901 
mA tooli oB«to»r in ^lo biUy xo^imo of QiittagooQ mA 
i^Mmt^t mor iMi ttcoHfil^ as «o aoiao oxttoot tmm^ 9mm Hioao 
eofiai4o«it&o»«# th^ao imams mm ^ ottnbttted «o tlto ISHi 
tm RoiGliiela liod ooeo booo w^t«mA to «i)o oholo of 
oraitsiol Aaaon. i t ia i^at lilcoly that «Ni KoaiiMi ehiof* 
toina woto ooo«BOlUaf a l a i ^ portloii ^ oootaxn 
Asott oioog tbo toot mi3ui fioet Sodlaro to oorth of Soogongf 
i^ea Hio iHioaia iforo a^ri¥iiif 00 ootiiiliab thoir Itliiodew 
In ^or^^co AaMsi* At tlio boQlmiiof of Ilia ttth eantoffy 
y^mn tht a^ie«a mm^m^ Aaaoi% tliaf mmM onito tlimuwlvoo 
lyaSor a m»mmm% rtaoir aadi t^ ioiir Itio^ iiQBi wioa OKtaoiodl a 
oloiif tlio aoii^ bonk of 'tha ai^loi^ittto iwom mm &1Mmm 
mm 
Jk ?} fc) 
i2li&ii9iri iralX«y «tid thi» tracts «fhi«ti iie«^  itixia #ie ii«rth 
Oa i^mr lUll <iiiatrJLet* in course of tkm thof iuMi b^m 
drlvart imm loo® to i*2acse £»y the Ahori« ^id ti)«y hi^ to shift 
tlidlr o a ^ t a l £sdii liiam^mt to i-iailde^ tfi i i ^ tlwti ttaiHong t« 
rJiSapur* 3li# itloiiaris wtre t l» a r t SjOWlnQ a^ ««i|»^  and ^^ Mf 
Iiaft trachea oftheir weml f<$ir a«v |^jCi^ i»ei^  of vltiuil a r t mt 
daiSiar Hill0« mjd Cadittr* shu ^egmtdsitlieiti of thm iea||>iM£ai 
s r t b3«a^ vitt* th@ £@li o£ the 'mlm dsiiastf and »s»:« i t i s 
«K?lx3ar,t tli&t th@ i^£it!^tic2 ^i,sli%' of til® jaul^^»«9 ^M e^mte^  
tisxSer th^ Ki&cS&ifl* ia in£#rior t& tli&fl» of th« iiairiidr 
l^j&ggcids# '^m sQsmir,9 id ttm ecufytaxm^ mmemiMd dsjriiig ths 
KmiAmS, msmiWifett^  ^mm- ^ K-datsiastolaf l©cai foils ififliseoee* 
«^Qfif tli# str^y 8pf'Cii!»i» e>f nm Kacsi^ ifi •Oftls^ttties 
ooiM p$»ma from XMpitr l» t}if> 4 ia t r ie t of Bmtgonv « miiiffa^ 
Hil i In &m <iUetriet of KaiM ^ f Jbsi^ ^ «ad turn rsl^iii ia tlie 
d i s ^ i e t of ti% i>(i:r]raag lae^ y be cited ais the «^aa^lA9 of tlie 
pl<!t3i;i« mzt le f t by #ia Kuci^is aeattei»a in Aadom* iCha 
CPl» t^l Fif«l}# po<i9.1bl.y* t2i@ siira^ii^irga S(Hint«spj^rt o£ the 
Hin^ ptAttwoii* tshie pit43t i s « fJUia estni^ pl* 0f t^^ iOQfio«> 
47* S«£U S«e^idi •» E^lifit Hij^ iiMi icacliaris ^ thtt isi»rth 
cach«r itiXXs ^ ia t r ic t of A9I^<% | » , | I 
4@* Xhiil* 
p3la8t&6 ai% AmmX&gmA wa^x ti^ WHiia off tlw Kaoharia ma 
^tm i^ ^ratogooei^  of tSiti <Uiiriit|jS® fin^suOe tc»««isiaiit tfvi^antly 
CM|^ «»as« ^im pimm iSref^  iti® Hid^^rii H i l l dsplets a t igst 
«mich anaatpUf itts « ptym folk-art ( P U ^ ^^^ • ^^ sc^  i « thft 
omm of a 8yas.«»cieiiitiL f w e MaitpilAfti (Pl* xs Fig«3) 
lifVMfvtd in ttm hmm& &im^ mmmsh flMi H o A i ^ ^ m i limm 
ten hai^e m^ soa* ft^Uec liQuvot eoaro4 on miVAvt aicia 
of tha ijmge» i«!)4<^ load <^« to t^lm i t aa a tx iba l I3iif#« 
t^ Kr ^mni; la in s^ siac^ * !9isae ftfa a^ai ata^sr upaoisaHnSf 
tmt &ts #ect:«abla ranaina of # M I Kaetmri ar t eoew fcsn iovtr 
aitse, fUBaaiy* mamShi Pm^hSat i a t l ^ d ia t r ie t o i Slbawpur 
Bianpiir in ^la K^ )S#jm Haaalaml atatat mllioiig in i&m B«c:* 
i l iUa matr ie t and xfeaiq i^ir in tha ^ a t r i a t of Qifltiar* 
S ^ oldaat aita f ia i^c i f taiaiiiia of tlw KaeiiSffi 
a r t in a good mwi^r • t a piaoe ia nmmmmxi. Mhar aitua^ad 
naar tha iJmfmm tA.rmc a t a diataneo of aibouit • K«H* Itoas 
«r«nn^i£i iA f;iii uiatsiot of ^i&aaoat* I{af4»« a fsoi^ of 
ax^toUths wiHi oaievii^a £a Iyi»9 f l a t on ttM fvom^ In 
tHo ftms with 14 laonoiitha In aaicii wem* 9m orlantaticm 
cNl the £OM@ ia «oii#l7 aortit a M ao<it^ faeiiif ^ 6 asfaiig 
^irar «id ^isxaetlr pwmUml to tha ooiiyaa of Mi€ livmr* 
ABKmg tho fiao^aoXitSui* onij^ ono i a ^ tha "Oieaaattf)* typa 
fouhA a t miM3?iir« tha osmtp ^ th@ ooltima hajre# ec^aiata 
of f l a t Nonoiitha^ poiatad a t 1 ^ top ifith fi^ugaa ate* 
> • «*) f«J 
mmmrn^ la ir®li«£ ew e^r tl»a» fti-if ax« gmmmJUy 
^tm *Si#Mr€ l»la^" $0i;ai»f! '» iHie Mfg#»% @M thmm- m^V 
i® 3«a m ii% !bai#it<» f^ ^agpms portion c^ tlift lop^Mfli i« 
# » h«&i of m n ^ i^ >«iiir* CFl.«.tIi fi9tl)# mwm wexmH^m 
imm m^t Isno lotn® JJ@^#» iti^iopi fit#2) ins^aii 4^ 
0eoi^#d ^ mm tmmimm ^^ I4M« air msimatM m^ m UmB 
eg&m mt i t s }K^<I@. tetEi» m^ %i.^mw i^ Mto* an^ 'ti»«riii9 
^KBliSsi, a r t i s Mmt^^mt em Wm ims^ of nm itumatxi s lv t r 
to m@^ «im H«|^ l@<t^  iititt^* on «l^ i^aaii of mtm ^iS^^smx 
4is f^in £'611 tm$ «@ i s ^ a#ii«''^  m t §mm ife* jft^ uii^ Mi 
e«»isl4ci«aMi»fi ^ horn mm^'^mml msM met^iws^mml 
3»g^r Mils Mtftxiet 0! .49«a0i# ^I0» 
Si 
mm^ 0tli#r fi^ sra tiDnti t ^ i^-^-fiii* l i t ^ t s ^'wae ^I;I»«Q^ i s * 
tim t$jmt tim mw&t aoaf^ t t t& Mt# uttenaiift •«•- M i l * tim 
m»mmm vm&% t/m^ »l«Kfe %& msm t^m «# ^'^Umimmm 9 l l i « r » % 
( tJUxn f i f«J> f ^ of tlie «^fi»'.8« f iSla i r* ««§ te#t l a • ! • » 
«s«-@i8% ^  a i « i ^ t t t of l i t i i»^wit l i i$ ftwm p i l l a r * lia *^ * 
0 w w&oiiim tmmt miwU wmmA *SBt* ^ ^^ M<ii Hit -i^ fleli iHI • 
M^eii of ^)« t$«i ib««i^« mtM^ m ^» *^'* ^^^ ^ « i i9i^tlet 
l]sil« @iMSli # t tib@ «|?p#jr aflU i i%l i^ «tt^i®'it ^Ni t ^ t ^ 
Hut mtw^ ^m 0 f sIssMi OoliMma MiMMmm iw^ V wiliiisfi* ^ i . ^ 
In m Mg as ^VB « I ^ H l f t t i ^ t i a f ilsQiie lie«a« hmm ^mm 
6M#t%.|^ «iifiDp3« ao a* %0 p»aeaii»l# i n i t f l^# mmm t r l ^ t t ^ 
Slw <ii!&a»efitatiim citt the ^9»amm tmlbmmB i s o i i t i r « i f 
)&t «Bf a»lfiAi f l f^^m ^m% m «iveir» Sofaii t is i te i tint 
iaS 
m&^ isM Mitt i^SwRii* CM Hi* V 0hipii mlwm», »n.imml ^mi^m 
tmmm ts^imi ^mim ^^ t l^ir ^^ 9»£^ c»mel«if m «iip f^tii%. ««• 
« l^nim®« 3|iB ^ a i ^ s iii« ^ s^ i f «xii«iitti»iia]l ma/A to i ^ 
0tmi0»d i t with !«»»»« %m ^m im« stond* »%mm% tm iMh$ 
^muttM^^m UMI IK^SIO IK»I» irtn f^tS ^Ii8»@« iyl»li «»i tlioi 
mi^tme sm& ^iii|»iirt mm mn «aaiX|r q»iicli^# i^ ^st thma^ was 
^^mf Gmm isS t ^ »ifie ^dlf l»« Host ^ ^i» te«&i@» •iRlilMlMd 
140 
mki^imMm^ %ri^»% «^«, i»&f the ii@.«a^ tel.66@« e@i csiiBiafm in 
itmM ^m% tm p^^pZm to i'?lm» t l » i r At^ Mi^ Um ttof lie &m4§ 
^mm ffws n sk-wMAsfaa ts%aiikm 'i^ sltacii -^»8dM&air iSsfts net 
g^. mmtis^j^ ^imism»0 vmsMMB ete» mm^ hmtm tlie £i£iiitl«s^ 
&oiwmm mm 'fMmm& wi^m d&#i#» ^f x»^^«i c^rigM* ii&t lit* 
1^ nm pm^e t#is e»K5t»^ t t^^ e.B %& b© i»a»iy^«i» Si®' 
an iDteliRtiit^ '@i tl% itiii^ii mid tx^m^t art* l'»em t^«@ ye&<iei^  
designees ai ^ « €€»iit^F« mM $s m^tM tet mmfilwim tINit 
ibftf wtx« tli# eo»ladl»«^(i^ of &mm pMesplaa i#te tP^i^sliippid 
in ft. ^i i»f«!i t io£i% %« tilt #:«ii@tii #f ^hmm tmimmn mm 
54 # %isiS-f |*#i3t 
£41 
sculptors I^Mfi^ In ^^^ tn^^^ilg* ^ teciiid< l^«t ai^ i#»ii M 
/\»S3a atsl^ i«MtQm CFI*X£SI fig«a)« mie i^^»i i@ 8 iq^ «@i-
s^x^a of ef^ite 9@mipt^ # idlti tilt imfi^ iiiicm i^ fUtl if|gt» 
^liai^ur Wis Hie last ea^tftJl ^f t^ Km^kl» ^M^ 
yie fall fli tlm r l la ltli&fa«»^  -riw X0«li<-lli»^ wBim oidLi^ e^lXy 
tmmsH im ttm^ ei>j«9t« of met m»@&^ii^ mia»te ^b^ix mtmmxm^m 
'^'im.m mm tm^ Mamma i l t e s fl9^/Sa^m «mi la» M titm msn^^ 
St lifts ftSiMi«# INHn} MiitSo»®d ia»t %}» tmm9 e i 
J^ *4J» %i ^itt 1 7 ^ #«ii%«^' 4<d« axe §&md I s i ^ neiiifti^smS 
t ^ ldi«i.f* f«irt of tiitt adifl«« Had i ^ if@«%»n ^^mmi ^bmx 
t ^ laeac^ Ni of 8fml#t«faJl fitii«ln» i ^ i t e isecli p i r ie^* on t i p 
I 
4Msii€t HiiMi aMsis^ Qii MiF ^ MftS*" nf it l^affli?'!,*! faiNi^ 
iMI tilt nftiJLiii Wm empm& 9^tms0mm%m &m t te •pcMsiaiiit «i 
«di Wm m^^im walls #f ^}» mam^ma^. mm$ m mt^mm% ite 
li^iltoii^^» ^9Mmi ill &3l^ f t$i@ i ^ i « «^ ttat vniii^ i i i ao^ ^ 
13^ oenimt ^ ^ ^ >^<> «iv^& of Ite i r i t i j ^ «»l« tfiriaiKit^ 
afi« m tli« i i ^ l i o i «&f«l iiiipi»rt m$ wfsm^f « » ^ i tii« 
wmmd m iieilji mm Isftiiplit i ^ p^pmt* #M &mm§ mm 
nil 
f«ii#€» H^iiiE^tt wi<lbt ^le i m i s i ^ t lii^ii iml«i»i lee«l 
p#iS« 
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sii^iMifMr* flNiy i®fm th@ 'l^ootatiip'ii iMivts « '^ I k i ^ naiml&r «ail 
£»l l f lm»i ImlMlapi* ^ 0 •mil.pttifml ^ s i ^ f t lan t^ m^l9 
«f tii<@ •@0iil.iiir la«iil^dii»|^ ^mm a t l n l f I A fftMcso -«iiiilji ^ 3mm 
mt ttiii «M^3MI# mXlB mm 9^mm &&% 
^Mi t m l ^ t o m i i M l p u i «fi 111* l ia l la of tbm pttli^s»« 
mm meemd iipi»il»f« of Hit ,l^ yLfc% i^l^ |M^ m% ^^m^gpm wim 
mem a i i i ir lttt i l i» i« l lbi^9tt»# UtiNiii iifpHNiw «t6t 
i f f : t f ^ i ^ t « ^ Hiftoxf Of Ammrn^ p#2Cii» 
WsAM Mtrnmiiam tm^ ^m ^mg mm ^m ^i$mmiA^mv^ la mi§m% 
fip»»a M«fi in mm im% tlu^ Mwf ti«ii mmm^i^^ 
in ^^t^e^mmft iM% tsmg mm^ tsitlaiii ma& mM %$,i% $fi ^m 
mmx^ i& mm l^ s&i iifictlisig ^m eimm iMiXwmm ^ ^DJI 
£iHii»>i9C!ii^ii «f «Mji9.fs«i ayr% oi' ^itoir t u t ef CMMUUi* s@at 
ietil^t»iriil ^ • I f n s #a t^oii^D* ^£V»^ fiipei^M cif 99i9« 
^^ ^'^ J t t l i t a t * ^ ^ '^"'^ vaulted m^ Hf l ^ » ildlif i«M Im 
Gtmm^ wifli i^n»J#«r«liif imttia 1^ ism MSilsUi ^^^ 
mmkmw In fNi i»t» ^ it mmliMt ^^mmmWm -simsr^sset 0! 
f^^M $l<|»»eis la iteiiis® p&ffi«* i t i«^¥ £&9«i|« 1 ^ fip^its 
« ^ mh^m% maii. m, mtmm^ %^  »li^j^ M^iimm ^mM^ Im ^m» 
M«iM wikllm esmm4 Mwmm 1^ f®&s a»ii ip^«^»i®# iK@ |s|j«»..« 
m 
iM^MIfif' CtJU I^v fif •ai mhmMlt i^eir tlM iMXwmsm mi 
Wm p&mim9 of tli« Agp^ s state ^^ iHWiiiib Ctl# ^I^ f i ^ D * 
IMa pillar i t pf^eMif ti»t 6f i^@ ^ii» eiri^lji «« i% i« 
ii@M t9 c« mmm^m^ ^ Hw ||i|^|f|f Ijt SSit >it^  i t Has tilu^  
mmAWktmB Gi ^rm past iii^-»»^ lif Mi« aliewi jmlsir iii t l» 
"vm^^itjeA ,pi|^tea^ e««v«d. on lt« ^le iNUiliiir i s ciet»^ia«i 
I t in 3*^ n in f^lMi#i% «mA tlw e(|u«?» tss^m i$ ^ Ft.-« cm ^m 
liiiitaJ.I»3 a ^ lUHei Bmim ^ mils ^» plllm with i t * l a ^ r liodf« 
FB:» I^» 0te»^ l^liit of i««ifmtiop# Hi® i4il.t;r i s an tmi^»9 
mi ^&m tm^lm irails« ammm ^•a^ mstmii wilii 
littPNS 0f §0^8 sni 9@a4Si«Niii# aeiMi g»iiDi48t^ i 
JLi.ji(ii^  Wl^wsk &BA CWHINI IPS ii^ HP^ 'i^  ^ lii^ iHlsewiittilt piura@iiii^ 9 tsiw 
11^ •imipi^irai ^»i i»« on Wm m^lM tfS J y ^ i iinS 'Omifmi 
Sit •^^ «^ i^ Afii * &m3mimm ^ ^ t % p^tm 
siimtM iMi %9^m^- iijrvt* 1^« tmi^lA was Qe»iitra«ited lif-
s i n ^ ia til* &mm mm UM ^im tn&^mu ^ ^ 
wall @f %|i» t«Ri.:>I* i^r^i ^le gsrowtd «i9 Idw Q»tm^« i s 
ir^rtiGftlif di^li^id Into « mpitor ei viettsaies lisi ^M9e%$ 
&f iB«ll. M»teii99fiaJL pi|juit»««i« Bmm slabs »riNi€ witi), 
i»mlpt»i»3. dsai^iif &R mUmi wm mt mi ite twmwmm m& 
®o«l« hmimf mm mm^^mM i«l^ ^ t ^»igm ^ f li»it« a»d 
f lmi»x«« Wm &Mimi%m ant ^li t«c»»M'» iiirl^e^ toto 4 
x#9l«^«ir» Df p«Mla ma^ te aiir|4e4 i»«@ 4 fvuftt csfe i^ 0 i 
.«.. <» » ;^ *i.. iMHi. jBSi. aam. «^ £a».*° »• 
^|4«fi« I t e ie«lBitttic« ^ @@S «i!^ i t t i t * of it.£i«ii4nit ii#i«« 
SSft #«K« iimp^* Ci# • tim0l^mm^$M WimmS$ pp.«3S*sa« 
^fasef tite isiifss of nods i»ii toaykNis**^ H M tmimm (M 
imm^^ i m t t s i s imm tli«&^ ^Nftt of « i ^ eWmw liM4# f ^ i ^ 
i i i« iKm.lpiaHV»ff mm mmtmt^ im pmBl&t idmf ii» tmt> Bmm maw 
^Hi iimma. ^ « i t M if i^i l f t s^ya ^ptjeiMi en ewmo^* 
&mM.$m» ^ ^i&m 9tam&im§ &m tNt bmk &i Qemti ^ f f t r tank io 
aivis SjUi#i i l f i 4 « 4 l 4 4 | « S4ll» t h a t A t ^Kf ^^r<fllMl« « ! • m&U 
wmH of em^ of Hie tl»pi« t«i^;iM«« i n IntiupMNHid if i tH 
• I ^m^m^^iJmB^^ Wm '€ii|«i%a of scmiifiapis mi ^M iniJU.« ^ 
Hie @iiNiiol« iaMri^I Qiii V|.i^«ib3. «B I te INii^ ^ ^Iwel 
s»pMr mm m^ *mii 99i^«Bft»« irJUSC!^ ' f l i « I | • ^Ni J^M^V «pft 
fn&iitai* 0QBWI idirt Gf f«siqpMffti^« i s ml^mi^m& }mm0 M% 
Ami&iSiim imk^smtmt l i ^ ie ted imm la ^b# €Mi^^»io» i ^ ^ s 
^ p » r po t t l i ^ ®f t ^ «•«»«••• i«)is tof iN i piMstt^ffs mm ^m 
acml|itiiifti # i f t i f us iaclmtet ^loitt stM^Uiif «» I te INisle <^ 
Si-^Kt^ur i^iiik im t i » illNMput l6iiti» t ^ mk%m W^HB #f HMS 
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VjiiaffiMi (^ t: mwm ^w&m mm^lms «fe m^ii^»mi& with pmmlB 
mmll piMmmem ma s^&m «iai>«« ^Smmt mx^m& ]^lm%(m» m»-
lacti^Mtiyi itt alM## witli !^ 9@ lisd 4 |^Mllsal. N^^ <s^ M.i%9 «m 
CFMir fit#l^ 0 T^ mm-mm* mm^aln miammmi% ilgiaNw 
ISP m mtmm iPl» Wf' f l$»S| • mmf 9ma$ mmmt i « wmA ito eiinriiii 
Qm Wm hmk &§ Bihm&mt trn^ &m li^ Nrirl&i' m l^m mm& en 
1 ^ ijiKiki is€ tilt ^a^^wgi^ « ^ ^le ^mi m^m %m3mt mmSm 
%i£mi% H t^tg^ pm^YwmmB$£nX0 i s Wm m/t^x meM09mmm 
pefiod 0f iSi* ^^^*m 't^m nmm ismt ^Im %m^%m m^l9 # i fte 
••r. SO 
ift t@f i»t f t i^ v iHi paiMiit tiiiieli ftffti^ diviiiifi^ ia«e «e«»««&s 
mUM {fJli^S 9 i f« l |« ^K HCMTlUBKft^ il^  «|^M«€ to«X» 19$ 
%'i<9 $MS^9i W^ W&M6 #%<l^ @ SBNS •WHMH IMMWI^  l|il«llli^  '(Ml-9t4£|' tItA 
Wmoix^ §&mt w^imm9 iwma Hi* pmhMt^xie « p t@ ^@ mvA 
e i . UMI M # €«f« e i HMMI rule* s m i t .ie ulAiar t ^ % UMI 
em^imf ^ B « nwiaf I3i» jp^rida iwm ^im Site oeoinrf ^•a* 
lo ^»i I3tli nMt^fin' ^•ii*^ in At tM^t 4»f ^liirfiiaf a mm 
t0^ml # i a r t i 4 ^ iemml «n^ ^ o r t t e t t iiidiwa «li»»ifit8 nas 
in iiMi.i»4itit%idit« '^ipi»f iuriiig I t e p«rlfli6 i#il,#i4iif Ife* 
n^ bwi ra in i n liMi imm mmmn-^mmWA mm^mtf§ elmmit sigaa^ ^ 
• "i I 
•A. ij JL. 
•ji. i j (0 
iMi^^^ikX 
Mii^ wa»%«a a r t io«^« a&% tvqpljm t^igii esiMftmiii-i^f ms& 
%i€t»^|piiift io« i t i s mg»x^d m ^i® of t ^ w&^ im&wKi,^ 
flmOiiimi s^ «t't i it i@ mni^amimimi of tli» f^iMB» p « ^ i « * H M 
M«ttMr3f of «Siisi^9l^ « r t <if.« i^^ns^rf «ir ir«#«m i s Hit oM 
i i f i» i i i» i i mmml» Hw atttti-xiai. emitaie M Wm pmt^y^ of « 
{)Ajrti.eis3Uur .p«ri^» In. laisiii^ i^ jt aeaM^ teisr««(»«lNi fipurines 
Imaia^ In €is<»« mmmmm^ t»srii«K»ttft « r t In f«al. •»»««# 
®f ^^^.liiii tffifr«e@ttt ar t ie#iii« httimm tim iMim ir«iJMif 
i« s«K« s«i i i8 i^t i « 4 i^yrv^ df i^ i^m imipt^p»« ^*9i4 
4 r n 
^ O i) 
lii^ pe im^m Mith m® terenc&t^ ii,mx$J^m mf tli* |t«assiit 
el&msl$ itum® thsit i^ ^^ e i^^«8 sf« p£ltt4tl^« in £«i^ mad 
Urn &ii^mr htm^^d of ^imiml »rt 4mifm%ep9^ ^ r i n f #K» 
^ « rura l pmoplm ttmmi0h «§@s I^IP^I tii wmsmm pmiie&Bm ^lii« 
»^«» of t*fif«@o^^ a r t iai#8 s ^ l i « mmmstm^ %» 
M&rmm titp» «»<i «(itix«l? 'iM^ hf hmaSi$ Imt iri%li ^^ tine* 
'm9^ ^a^asmt^ But m iSie Uliie li^raS i^^sosf MM ^ff«si»«it 
9« atilift xjmi^laeli • leiiAfi i^ fr«ii#%isa« %i*4*@»o*^ « V@1,1QIIS« 
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pr ist l i im €ipo^»g»t M » i t t i t f n ^ ili« ai^iMils mm i n «I3. 
i^ <^ 30X««l.€m ejT flusefttttlae ef i w l « t l t i « »t«M»i li«« »&% fm% 
0f l i^ t fflif bt e%li'@a €ks»^m finis f «$^ i ^ i^p«ir s t r t t i ^ 
df «a«tli 41^ fii»i3 ta»k@# |i^ (il#.0 po^l3 «B3i  ^ teliea ma& wm 
€m« Shis, nai^ laljais tfh^ f ^ # ximilas ^ #i« t««if«e@t^ft 
la hmmm «!« so iMKigf« la im^lier t^^ ii@t %.wtVa0^%»% a l l 
93i^.i« i8ij#rti»<3t «r« feint i^tae^is^ IIA ^^tmmt QB 
immwm^m plm^mm tmls^ixm ^ i l^ « ^ itii mm^melmm hm&* 
& 
Hwi fci^i^'t«ey pla^pi ittio^ii^ A a@atii p<i£«^ ipl^mi wi^t} 
i0i9i»i^ tt€ «ri«^ ii£»ttM« ai# ilfwii ia iiMilpll in jg^§ .p&£tei»« 
mm mmMim e i tti« fipii« mm& &MI tttiiiiii9.afi «Mi»l«f«d le 
wilti« I f »o% tt«rlieir «b»'i« ^o«e ^«eeiNi«tti 
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A I i0«t 0 f p£»«»iili0ii %@.XT«a»t^ .9Git3p%tir©8 l>€^laiii.lii® 
^ m^tim m»m%mf 4«P* %i«%<t is^ami ®t P'MI^ttiri. «n i t e 
l$3m Qmmm^ mmkt^, ^3ht^im^ mm AS mXm 'timsm fi^ NMni**^  
la% a l f ^ s t ftix ^«e t i i n i s a t f ^ H t a a i mm fmp ia i i t f t c^ * 
i i iF« iiftl:^«« (FJU W i n f A f b i ) 80^ fxniMie^sd l a ^m 
Btam mmymm SNi eml^m& wmtm t»«^^«4 1» liioff In 
v(hm3m til thm emhma hm^t th«ir wimd te^Sa a»i tb -^ Im^ 
o f UMI pIm<qEWrs« 
i^t t l ^ f i r s t impmm^lxm fht i pXt^^n Iioolei' HIGB « 
a@vS#l i«# i i cm t h i pitt@^ii& d i t) i6 Ai»e»li%ii Htm evpilml »m 
lsii« |j3«Nir is^i it pa r t ia l i s @£ t t is legs 9 i« i n tl ie i o m n i 
lK»&f» i t i # ^ « d o f e!l«^a# Jh^ r i ^ r# «Ms a i f i n i t y mi§gs»%» 
tim% ^3m %irr»Qi»tt« mitt ^ ^mmm a#x i i »d i «« f^xm « i i i 
i* I^ii« 
9« Ai«feft«dlofle«l |{@xitafii # f .^MI«%^ i f f t , F * I S « 
ano^iajT s i t « »«fai^ ^ l a i ^ i a x i ateist tfipifi MM» tsmi i^mS3mxl 
lam §^m%^ftmd %^te t$i« r-»% mm too f i vgmai^ i r f %» i»t 
as«.S ^ X 27 €la I s li«»%ii^ a t ^ « i i Hw eiiSfif ftltdioti^ tlift 
f i t«K« i%s«tif i s iie% vet f mieti ^a^i^pA i B i ^ p t ttift% t l i i I«»Mi.r 
pme% ftx&m ^mm«t& ^mm^iat& I s iiis»l»f«. QaiispJy«i laf « t i f i tA 
i t d si.01% Ji«f bentt i i # i « f ^0 m^poirtlf^ l^# «citi«e imi#%t i ^ 
ti i i i ISieSif* Wm hmm^ i f t tt i fsiM |}«^eif»«a# 9M ttm Mi0i% hmsA 
pastes &mm mmo^ Mie f i f l i t t M # i l i ^ d l » f a lliswati U lw 
^ l » f « i ^ i i i e ^m i# f« ^«i i i too* i t lwi?t 4diifitiKel boMin® 
a • in l ias ' t l i i .#t* 1>m l iw^ i s Iboox^ t i i wxtii a t s i i | M M 4 f * 
^i»l^ta* mM t l i« #si» Imvo ien® psudtets^ SIMI ^odlf i s sXim 
sad f s i r ] ^ m&tel|«i« Hie ^c®si^ci« of ^|,||§*>pil^p^e^ J ikSHi i * 
sad saesod tlueiN^ oipsf tt»i laoif m^m»^ mmtW^ml&uMmR 
l iw ^v^i* iMnfv i • iN»ts o» iiNrtacotts e f ^ l a i ^ N a i imm mUm) 
m j« i^^»«» iroi« iQCt i t f 2 « p|^«§»lit 
— J D 
a ftteailDf e»is# tegcj®^ ^ r ^ j ye fi9%kftR% th@ l t« id o f «f%l£sli 
i s »l.#sl i i f« !^» Mmmkim f -%^ i i3# l a « I I . pci9i>«MI4tar i» t iMi t 
^ H ^ f i t tner ip i l ^m^t ^^mh i s laiiMitof* I t i s f « l # ^ 
MtM* «^ii^^^ pia^m ^ €» .|e l«ngf^ tixmtaiiie n ^^m wM' 
1 ^ i r i # i t hm^»t l» Mttl^littittd* ^ tcapMiet l i « i l a .Iimsi9lfo« 
€inip<^ llHigt»9 In ^ iMMm ^sam 1 « ^ « i t ^ i t « iNin i«4^te^ In 
tmmSt^ ae t i f s * j^iij»tl^r i i » f » « t « £ y i^«<ai mm».mgiM§ li cm 
l a taof^ mm^ixiti Wm Lm»^ &i a imm^ u l i l ^ i in»it liifV« 
^ ' ^ ^ ^ ty;fti|^®<^M pl«fO«4 OB ^ # jeigist l i t a i a l ^ 4^ tti« 
pxineipi i l iS«itf« IS1S l « i t l»ir#tst« ^ ^ i » ^ ff<8i ^ « l M # i 6 
^mmims^. na « r ^ l as ^ i t lai^ff^w pmet o f tlMi^  IwftS mm wi^B-^mgm 
3li® #l#it ii»i^« &i m%i<^ ^m Mmm-'^mm is mkmSm^t h^^m 
^ommmj:^ oiaS %M loft hm^ i s tel.^ i|p«mf<i vilfe ft JHIil ^ 
lulls.* H^® fa«sii Has iiii«&r-|»a i n lSi» fifinMiflS of Ist^lug* ^@ 
kmm i a s l i # t t a t ^«x9^diii#a« ^ mli«9m «M« Ig i i f i i a f M i i t 
s^^tal i i l jsf t i ie i^ MKS^  pttTt ^ ft Immmi i igartof t* fttft^lii I3 
J l ^ H i ^ M i ^ ^ ^ ^ .ti#)% ift@ b^ife s^M m^yBm I t luift A 
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MlMmU^ emmmSitt of foUUi of tiw puEi^ tt^ aof in trntrnmn th» 
JUigs a« imll. as on tiM l«£t he&M aiSe« ^fv^0^g fwem nottMiiiQ 
of ttw tmee^ hips* i t appeftrs to hm 1 ^ p«rt of • fe»id« 
tit^wm pl3e«4 on «h«> l« i t of Hw am^ iiMi9»# h Mxm^jfmmtiutf 
piimit of « iMixyaoot«« mtuklptmm smmmeii:i§ to en » f «>« 
Qmts&iskB m tmmm^ hB«dt with hwo&Si iMit« tiigli wml {)c«9«iJi'«iit 
f»i«lKRad and «i»l(i8n iMii* of the iMStiMi i^ lislN loolw iM|ail.liie# 
«llliou^h i t i s MiitilAtAd on Mm mml^m^* I t haa « iwmWm 
litftd-^ fttfiii «HitolUiAiedt Mith mdiatiiMi ptm^^UMm dmmtmtixmai 
ifith a pair of pUin s»ttmn«i fiU«l» at th« baaa« Htm iqra 
l^ iNMi start from tha dapcaaaad liaae ef tha iioaa and «owi 
up^rS tSmiip^« ^U tlw hman) flf«riaaa aia fairlar aiodall«l« 
ai»i the a list l>od.y ami ptt^ i^ o^rtiimal. JUMba dliai.;laf tlia 
uraMar'a nataia owamt of lii^ iwi «aati^ i^ > Iha fifiiri»as« or 
iSiat^avar ramaiiia of Wmsa, ara alaiytnt am& i^mtlf baianea^* 
h paeuliar pia«a of tazraeotta fifurina mmomnon 
in i&SLim ia t ^ t of a dm^on mmms^m 3B em x Z6 em with ita 
haadi tumaS hml»mv& mad moa^ ag^ pa^  ma& intrioati fiaodng* 
ai^ daaaqro* Ulse iiattama inau .ing £mm diffarant part of ita 
]M^« flia dracKat ia Indian art liaa IHI aatra-liidiaa origin^ 
mst^^^ from'Oiiaa* Hiia figtvina raaaal»laa aoflli a &pmAmm 




Hitt Mitt «9etr« I'^^an mhmms^ In i t t i i^s %@ f IK tiis #ai^ te 
£0tii»ai3t^ ,i^  pit. #f tiii t»tiiis«l isim^h of ^la mmwm ms^ 
$M mtrt imam a titmllmi ^mshSm mmM^ iMmMn h«^Ua§ Wlhrn* 
I t i s hm^im ir«irtifi^lla'« tihm hmiA ^tlh Hi® cif^t aiM hiA.m$ 
f^BM^^m liNi f^ M i^iM .is itefiP «a «iNiti^ ef««»»i«§pKl idll^ 
#i« l#£t h«i4 s«i«tlii9 a^M ^mfB^ St i@ mSl&mmSi tAWk m 
nf iSm pstf^mlllmd toai^ tx»% i^ mm iiftta««iiiiti«r «i@4sil.ilii§.« 
i i « | l i i4 t P#^3» 
] i iyi i i«t i lU» # f 1^8 JMNWBI I t f t t e 
M^a^ i f7 i« 1^13 • 
I3» tip«m mn 9m& «i«c, j^ miema « h aottt oe tii@ ^xr@©otta 
«^i«et8 t3r«i« .iyi3«ri, a.A#i«s* VO1*KUC, 
^ • MM hmi»Q m mlimm ftiilaitf i d ^ l^ in l>jjpS fit«»lii« 
tett^s «sS lan^tos mm t3m tmBt pmiM$xi mmim ^^ pesmm&t 
^Amm§ w^i^m^iMimA w^m^^ w^^^mml t0»$m^ ei i^l» 
mh^ m,^ M^nm ixmm^kMM pttwiomitimm mat miMm 
UimMm ^^mm@ of ewmmt tt^P9 0e^%m WmM eM fSBfiiili 
e%mf wifb bh^m tiM^p§ « HiseiMm pgim of ^essttsi^a .ten^M 
t£»e«ii of hlm^ Blip 9i «MM ^.m^ i^p»f pm% ^ m 
»mm i^J«@« 4f^€Mmtt4 t«lllh m iMNi^ i^  @el.lMr imii4m§ s 
Imi^ f «.iip tm gpif fm£tt« ^!is9irlM bull ^ ^ 0 1 »oi c0l<it»r 
^«}i ^'imUm,l fsoew^ a l l f^m€ ^ff^Ndi^ f m m^mm mm. 
- 1 
"' p ^ 
Si«i»li^i4 In tite iiffswA lit«ii HitMm% tmlm^^ 1m ti^4 i i ^ ^ 
I S 
^Om ijmms tOMm oi ^ 9 fiii% i ^ i i ««!i»!Biiiiai «# a$iMt/mn im 
I f 
mm,^^^ without « j ^ ipi»@Uy(i«l Mimjj^f ^mme^mSi im 
m 
f it«3#«ai aMM s i%i# l i ^ ^i^i» liiijiliiii vtisi^i^ gust «B 
set iimtt& jMdyfttaifm^ #iHi to siNMiifM #€ fMi%BiMnliiw» 
tlsMilft tluMi' fifGHTlnefl IMP* i i iw iN! fiientili^ la 
immSm(pm^ me immi£i€imRt. ^ttems^ttm I t i s f l«t !« 
•• ' -p 
.^b^ 
in wmg^mttm Hit MwBt mm mnmMmm m ^ mx^ i»f m Mpir ®t 
m l%im0 B^mMag m»^»t m Wmt, ir i^ i^ f@ l a ^ ii^Mftioi« 
« li)^«i nitli woi^ jyi «ad lMdilfi« ii^M^Xi ll.f«@K tli^t i t 
iff la mmmmmt i t te««^iitta4f ti«iiiii4» i& i ^ «iijaftlMM.i<l 
•ft»i#»« ^ 9 asi»t l»««»lsiiii& mm is Wm •^^^ii«i| m mw&Hm 
pme^^i/m, wim ^^ig h^Hm ^iw^M mnm^ ms^ #iter 
1^3f i«is» gem^lMM In Sfonft«&i 3gaiit «i |i intl®til«irJ^ l a 
UJt# CH«* mu mq^BU ^^ itt im#i t @i mm MM ia fnwl f 
I f # $hiMs p«if» 
l^J 
JUa. malmw m'xm§ iiii#i i%t itoatfwi spm^l •tta^ticm for 
%ifull2r e%i?V!@i ^ a plu^ii tPl«^S2l. 9i@«i)* m&mm pi«fi» 
e@iit#|3# A fimii^  &i 4 fliM<»i»« UMI .lA«f»fft mm i« imp 
flutter easrw^ <» it« Hsft enf^ nMntt IIB» ftifii^ pit^lm msm^^t^ 
9mm^ m mjsi&m iM wrnWa tm^im eismmm ^i ftto* ^ mm^ 
{wu^nt fif:*!)* ^ ^ msm&^ ^ M «te®ii I^MI Im^ « t ^ o^^^ 
^mtm ««• ^«lp»« ®€ efiMMiMtiia. flowftim wilti ^mm msmXX 
j€»l£H^ «i»fft^iir in l iw ctirel* i f ^«^Xi£ ti@*f^ • 
Una wmg^M $m fmmm ^amm^ 
3»sc«fiii^i# SM ^ # iti»iitP»t iittiiis* i^ ii«9#jr« iSma^ 
/ n ir> 
t«rra€sot^ pla<p08 lias I»#©i3 M,w^9^fB^ in ttNi a»il|^ «zm 
di«%rl«t m^ mm pmmmma .in Hie Bimm mmmmm* Wmm plm^» 
Wm ^mim*x&eU.mi of ^ ^ ti.i^l»f mm in ffnlncwiK @«m«litto(i« 
^K»eifi9 «e#Ms« mimiX tkw^m90 wm mi mm$Mg ^mm$ 
tsfvaeotiM fifttiflnss im atn&st in ^i# sinii UMm wl%:- i te 
(iFl.«x^ fi9«i)« 111* immm m^cm t^«t • pmrnm wi«^ fi^pi 
t^tmt to itemit^ i t CIS « Jbf Wm memH^Mg hmiam utill* 
iBMSther pmmm mm& s t^Unf iti £inmt 1^ @ o^«iaf ©-f^ ft « ^ 
x » i i i ^ h«^ J^ tilt imir of ifspisidiiif &xm mmm^mtum* 
1^ Amp»sim&0 mxxmtmmm and hsai €«•«» #«t mm iliMi% 
a6« E*M« ift^ •> @l0irl.#»a iu^«s« 1^1^ 
j>. n r i 
iort* thtt Iiii^ iMflii is ea«iryiiif ft mmwd im Ma tmim^ xi#it 
l>i»s«Eie« 0f i5w@ hsitas 1^ lioetss i^£« fmc^ffss i s o^rMMii^ 
^bo otii^r WS& the 4is^B% li&«0S*s ^o^y mM idl4ir smi liiiaep« 
ms imnBt: f i0iittt: of i^is c^ss Immgy wsimmm ia ^s- Mrt 
iw^ hmmsmm it fms pmp^m&M «f»s« «fti«s€ tiesSf p«fii#fiMNI ^ 
«N&rSf IMek ^sjra ©ictasfiAlii^  «ll mmf ^Stm f^tx l^is iiiS c^ yjn 
m^ pT9m$mmi% tmm^i^mm, m^ i t ismrs m e^ ap «iS soMisjrs 
«t%i»@« sU Qf Hhieh aMf IM ai0^«i»ia i«itli Ibo fersiiia^ 
muH^^smmw liniiictiiig imtfxioirS'* 4 saw nf fMirlaf gtsss g»—itiiss 
»si^tft liisijr ei;iii« tpi^iisMiit tiis t»s:«iee^« fi#urliMis Mmm 
lim^«rs «f« ei:»«iti^  pfefila ia ^ ^ e t i a s * STIMS plaq^s 
mm lii#%% adNrscie^  48 tft<t»ii<p»# hmmmm miU3m Wm mx%%m 
{m#s tiMij sen p^ 8@B%ete In lii&jii.^Misimtfti #M«et iHiicii 
stigigfiss^ tlis «#e!tiiii^ o9 %wmimm^ Ht^ B«if titai 
Isties of m& t@£r«@ot^  si%. i^ tlis msi&lmwl Waaml ms& 
21 
mmim^ te tii# iitVl7tli c3^»tia^ h^*** i«®« « ^ p9«i@d 
tit tim mf^*@ nii@» 
i»#i@* 
•<'• r^ o 10 J 
Uplift SWMSkilltf C^ tMS^PMOO'tslMI AIP^ iMllfiMElfll l^ te ^ I^MI 
^sfseottai ^ r t ^ Urn ^im p@ifi@i «c« Wt» ^te^sBtimi i?J 
pwrt l^dai^ In I^M iSi^ snip ina @&a.lpii£m ^Mt^ iaeiet* to t 
ir i s "m^ mmwim.it- mmmmWf imm itm- feint #f 
im tHiljoai Hw a&ttM tit* wm4^ im« ^^iisiii:4 i»tli».lf lif 
H^w»» im tm%&»0 m mil a* in •geiimsiaiiifiivtAMi* lilMi 
A '> -"i 
31i» ocigfci} ef tlw ladiKi paintlnft game hmh to «ie 
p3M«Metorie pMdod «• it»« Itiatasioes of mtm pttintiBip iuw 
#f c«Btrjil Xndift «na mms^MB of the lAtacur fttQiiie f^ hmm 
ottgin Qikd iswlapiaaitt c^ tb« art of pftintlag in i^ «MB «c« 
• t i l l iR Arntk* It ia yttt t» tm pwmtiA y^mtims tiM QnN»«fiMi 
iNolt In AsttMB «iKl 9««e^Md pfliittliiQo lis <saEV*« D»ipil» 
th« €i««rtb of MduMologlea]. s«Miin8« HB have fttf«f«ncea IK>^ 
in Uttrataro and eplQittpha of tlit c^rly «icistfl»c» of pilntifi^s 
Alxmg with that of mtomSAmnfi drawing audi m^gxmixt^^ 'Stm 
0«rXi«et Utetmiy ovidonoa tm^t^ing tiM ];»«intiiig of a^wM 
ia fuxaiidiad by Baaa liliatta'a l^ffUJMJLSi* Harm's eontan^ 
porary lein^ in sSnarupa waa flhaaiuyrva^uB t^ io had coofdiaX 
in»lati(ma with each otiiar* on ooa oeeaaioii ^M^ifciKwwn 
sant aoraa ptceaent^to HataMmxdhan w ieh incliatod ^aintadl 
cloth with tha ^aittaran of Jamizta f loi#&rs« 4ciiii£liif maaaaXa 
aaiioaaad by alEilXfttl actlMta« munma boxaa for painting 
witte bm^ias and gourtis and gold painted banlsoo cagaa t&e 
birds* Similar litarmri ^HOmtse of paititiog ia foysd i» 
ttio mmt lUUit^ nr of the '^^ iJpiaotar where i t ia loiarrod 
%m Pmwqf atone - xodian 9iir.tiiig« p«lS» 
2« iiaraa Cadta i^m* '^•) • csoweii and mamnf pp«2ia^li» 
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nmt ^Mt Mm of ta^-sni^iK datawmpfti pMfftrititf tii« «itiii»«t 
m^mimie mam cmricyita mrtinsims jMe3i\iMxk§ a map e^ Wm mmattf 
pmrnxmH h$ mm mttlBfm mt BhASlwr mtsmm^a oourt*' nm 
ptkwU.^ViXms mSmtmnm te tte pgrtrttitnf* .PAIII1IIII« im «oei«iit 
hmvm i s iiUti^a to nm E&KSdSJilSiii ^^*i^ fwit»l»t« 
^Stm ildllf«ilaftft» in i»ojrtK«ltitf» p^ inlULiif iMI Uttild^iltiii' 
^le 4aii#it9r 0f BBHI^III' tht a&nistftr eC tli* toMi^iir H^m 
pmiit Her friond tiili«« tlw aftu i^itiir of Uimg J^BAtk potf^pti 
lamiAfd9 of pglneea ef mai* iw&.vAi»9 ^ig | i f f^ i ^ f««Men 
^^ JEdfit* ^^ ^^ 9^ i»^  o v w n ^ Ift mm fii#it* SIM yf^ |*f»f 
iJUSsB —nUoiiff eoiottvoA <^ d«c#f«Dftd c l o ^ in oooBMrtioe 
wit^ offering* to dnitimt^ tee^ HMiVttfa vipm of tiMi i#tii 
Gioitiify •^^ v in his &^»f»*f^»yj FlITl' s«^>ti ^ p«intiiiii» 
dtmti&q vnd •ngr«iring« tho «|d9»|^s tostlfy i to osiotfiio* 
«id pffttctieo during i»i« ptm^niaem dkiys* ISM HidtiMiptir feaat 
of MtmtHmx^nmmr (Sfiii»t# B«Bgl«te«ti| sMHittlono mm% tho 
ffftiio of ^M ii^fttl poloflMO Mieo <looosott(! Mith honittiff 
portmiito* 'Om t^ rai^ or ^roat of VaottdSlo oi«o loioxo oliottt 
ttio |MKnr«l«iio9 of ^ointiog «rt«' Slio iniociHOtloB of 1 ^ 
S* 0»c* ikifoor • Cteogciphf of «Ml«it ond «idU«v«l in^iot 
jpi€tiir«3« ^ i|p«cii^a of paiiitiiig was KidHwl la the cas«lEiitfhi 
»4it wif©ttaBa^iy liB ^ 11®% flii^ tmt 4lla«iypati<m of 
to th« fttet tN(t ecit a sip^I® •^rt^t^re tmlmtm iis it»i oci* 
tht lUm»t^tioiS' of |«iii«iii9 mm mmllahXm to xm tw&m I61li 
i># 4*p« ^mm^mt %Aik&% si^if^st tt»e <l«iniii& «^d tmm of tttl.« 
ar t .* IShis ^¥0l@pedi §^m m^ tm^ammVlf tgmm v^ In timm witii 
Icttig ttii»9» of tliie art* IShms Wm dbwmrmtimi of i^ #*€« 
a3cr»ffiiC3f m«m» ^  hm eoirocrt "tlift i»xf@e«loii #i9ii iMi« 
iittml»^ in t ^S ' lic«fieli <»f flJi@ airta Atirini tlin Jti^s! p@siod« 
i s it»Bif «n ii^iesstloii c€ th« i»lei9@ii^ »i of a limf 
I t i s im wa^imiiim ^3^% tli«% apart fsi^a racial or 
fftlmoio^cal t^^mtn$ i£i %ti@ ^x.iai.ti of aoei^fi mt% wg^mMm^ 
ioo#&l3r« .%8aai» ^ toaa not #:«iitititta a ae^yratt emittirai 
i » Xlii4^ r^«i30»3S# 
of hmsm^ p»§0S* 
11 
k ^mUrwti, of 4i^«ii.f^ i« imrloaii in ^i« ^m^meiiA plmmn of 
Eii^ .g Xnclis @ftl«* tii% s l l t}M«e 4e 30% Wimm mof e |e#r li#i% 
hmA hm«i& w^^^^^m(l Mi l «Ni nM ei t^ rSia t« -^fB In 
St ted mism»&f Mim |i&.la&e^  ^at #MI% pttlittinf ie 
m%^ Hm^ Wm m-m$MM mm m^XiM iNrtf^ifft Mwmm^m^ with ^m 
dsesf 0f ^i^#3if^ .ill inMm la tlMi MnwiBt)! ^ »iii(UE^ h^m^ 
Xsiaia i t i^ni»^ into m ^m^m iMtmsmmi^k^mmlim^ msA tim BmHiH^t^ 
tii3»%« ht ^ i 9 stafty HmtTite » ^ # i i ^ 4mm3i^t^ ifi ^mm 
tm§iimB imel&Aij&q hmmmm Sti &Wmw mm&»^ ^ amm ^mm wiiliiii 
tlie i^ltisTfti 9:ti#f« of th* f«l.ii@i@eb ^ duiitbii i« i^ 
l i t Qim^A. Clictcttfi Sanaftis. « c» thft i^^eiiieit mt &i 
v«J%*lwS»A« l 0 « , l t I f 4 1 t P<»^« 
11* r©r^ Sioiiii • i«ii€ij faiiiMagt P«^2* 
i4« SMd« 
-* 7-"^  
l iwl i^^e i»tltie!fi@» i s the ei i l^^m c^ f pa in t i f i f te ttt# 
p^i^m# v*B& immx0iM mmm mam i f i^ Womm wn^imt Is3m §®mmU!99 
i^li» «i tile »it#iftiB • hBmm li«i pmmtid ^i«Dii#i a p^dad 
of poli t ical i8»:Ni^ pj^ iii% m^ min£%m^jm «f«»r i t e f»l l of 
the r l l « fulsm IB #mcif l ^ s ^ s s n ^ eint«»f* ^®n tfo« t^i{^% 
SM^las^i^ft i»epi£^ IK^ "^ fif i t s Q^mmsmatM td IM eyt|Lti£r« 
a t ttmt tiini ^ s i B s t ^i« m<^%mlm 9mA ^mmt' pemmsMn^ t43fmkt<m 
"^nm i t Is ^tteinf ^w pms-i&& #f i^m Mimm tulm i^at 
l^i@i»icm» fftlBtieg in h»mka agidf^  mftn^o into vlay^* tet HM 
ietm i t todk pfwious to thtt 6i3ito«ci«li «tfi laQT i« pmetlomily 
mkd^ m &nm m 4m%}em of mv^immlogie^l £<9caain«» A« i t has 
alrfta^^ ]Bio«» stattBd* %># |«ai«%j,«e^  of th» art of p»totln{i in 
A»&m^ as a natter di §mt% mi» wml'm^. in tha 8atf|a a 
f:^ i<.«B of soeio*iraUt;^<»ts <Mi^ %wal atlNiiva i>i tti» mSQiajraiita 
(^ f tha »Bi»««aiaiiairlaEii, Sankac^ ieva hiiiaaif wm a iiaifittex- aoA 
mm of i^a li&oQvaf^ l«a ©f ^m aaiota ^ae#l£«i8 hoir SanJeardava 
pain tad e^ papae Ctal^»pttd aeanaa of *Savait Vaikuntaa* to 
IM iiaa4 i» Mpsvaaatatioii (^ hia plmst '^fffftifilill* *^ o^<M> 
ha^ aeaaaa <^ Kctana*3 ehil^ Shooe wovws Suta a ^laat of el^th 
160 f#@t ttmgm lA th« xamaina af tlia (latcapoiaEtotlii^t WB 
f i ^ ^ ^ fmHrml at^ siifiiatire paintioga* %n tim eoturta of 
tba l^iofs a»s tti^ '' n&eh id»9^# ttia arMai» anii^ fiad f«f«l 
patx^ o^a^ a ^iffi^f #ia aalwttaaBth aaoti*^ aa tdia Ahea rti3.«ra 
disri»9 thaif h i ^ ^aya^ tiaviii® aa^lataiS t3em axaia l^^ a of ^m 
refml pm^ttmB &i art im otitsr parta of India liaeana gm^t 
cmitmiamux of art of painting* Hie »ptmim«m of $«iQti»|^ 
ImaideA ^imm to ua froet Hia eoyal oourte a«a aainly ia thf^  
fom of illitatrataa «EI4 lUoaiinatMS ii&s, 
tha Itianaa aalaetad la^  IzidLiaa paintara vara botli 
Kmii^tms mA apeolar and tha aaeular ^t^tm^ atu^isa tti^ir 
Kmligtmi9 cowstar^rta »a tha j^^ial paiot is^ aad ldi# aoat 
of tut© najpst piUistinga «iaia agsaeetad i r i ^ aiimlar Hic^aa* 
l i* M« Hag • i'iwcldaiital -^^mm to ti» tw&miffikl msimam 
and fine ^rta wm^^an oi »i«> Jux«c^ «c* xxxi 
2Bdi»i QaiilaemtX>rar]f schcN^ @f art, tln^ ugh t ^ leeml 
mlt^m^^ Kern also viellsi^ IQJ VtmrntB miA an^nrial eia%ax*» ^ 
on th» I}«0i8 of ^tifials* nmt& as t l» moaStuo of 
p®iD%ifi9« Hie ABtmmm i^&nttofs, iM^ r £• diiri^M Into 
tiM» n^d@« lift* (1) HiDiatKT* ttiS (a) liifal^ n i^^ Jbtss «o 
BMBtioR hvrt th«t tiie f e ^ r « ^tottly in Hii ioi& of teolc* 
iilttttjmUofk «n4 bc>ol.«iiIi«Aia«^o» out {NUMI ih« lAtt«r In 
mmtmtm vtm art of <M i^»iIlii8laratIciii bf flmms of mmH 
i^B$Atsium9 «ns •» iiili@rl«iiM!» of Sootocii lodlo froa itio 
Fxo*ittuiliii wilm mnim^mm of aos^iii miA s^hmt In soMitiot* 
Saasiirlt »^>@« onS la«^  v ^ i a «r«« stson^lditoaai ley tho stylo 
of ^olotlfig t#nieh dovolof^ i» BOngol In lUwitgofmif 
i»r%ie«lorly «!» OOOISOR eovors of %»>^« ood in Hii^ piol<i»agj ut 
ai&iotttio«« sat dudfif 1 ^ p»xizy4 itom th» Ifttti oontocy 
%Q ^i» idHi omtitrif h9§iam 4mmlog»^ Ito eici olyXo of alnlotnto 
pmin%ims of tiio st:^Q* tim hm^mmm o^lo «tf Ktoio^am* |»oiii%iot« 
90 for diooovoffod« io §om0 lioHi in ^»loisjr miA msmet^^mmmm 
fh« oiolatttio |ioi3%ting io hBmm «ppo«r to iiio^ %MO 4l.0Uiiet 
tttitlwh' ono i« «d«h foliQeat intpirotioo o»i Hie othor 
ooet^ Xsr* tte wliQions otrlo ! • oarlior tit^i the lottor msA 
i@ out 0081B of ^ianoo»'vo|jn«ylttt raofvoooot ^Nriof tHo 144^ 
mii& tlM) IfHi Qiimt»iT« &f ootifsfif tlio sooulor ort t^ovoJU^ g^ oS 
tit a^» Oiotterji • itM pUm of ^»9m In ^lo tilotoiry ood 
oivUiMtion of 2iidllOf p*S6« 
m^ f i r s t taKif #f ^le ««a«fe siaK)d.«m o i tii@ ihS@awtt%a t«ti^m 
^ m i « i s I M I Salfit i « « « l l l f A*l»«^^ m « & l i i 9 8 o f t l l € » 
n i^ I»i»€sa4 i» i»M^f« mml^ te« «t »iim of ll>* » i t % Hi* 
f«ii@® i3i ili@ iistt-«6r bftitr p^«d»gt of fi«Vii]^ J^ieiiCQfttiims 
of t is ivm mA ©thuir f i f isi^ i^i* 'D I«M »liiia«a««i« vm ^i& «p&im« 
c^ f Vfti«Mr»& paiAiaersw ac in^ tn i«Bli»r#iv^3*9 KirtaiNi# ^ ^ f t ^ e l f 
i i i m s t ^ t e ^ mm Ifim^ i n ^ M ieiLi##itti4i miiym <^ ^ r « ^ ^ 
»•»£- J@^a% i« •ii@^#r ^i«ai^l0 {»f ^em v%t9mmi psiati i i fs* 
i»»i4«i «hftMi# mmm «jre fei i f ioua ini^Mtifs is m Ammti isf 
l§« B«£i« mwm Bmwmi •» 2m^^* Qiiti!ii BiSi^tmmi 
f77 
B^tis l i mmmm imt^imt @f wtiiidi ^oi@««ftt m^it»M tmm hmtm 
out 9iii« Hi© ^lurtii* I te piiiiti»gNi ^on^tlikliii 
^ ti&lfe in istm emmm cM Wm 
#f aieaniiiMuri &&l»'mpm§ «9i««ottS 
^ H M Haorvaii:® iSl inmUMf n»sr HififftMai* lat 
i i t i r i i» i Hi t %Aai» e i MIPS Sm#ia aiai M « t«iN»i 
@iiii««l« «ns HN^  ^i»«t All .«@iri^ pftifitis^ai mmmism^ in « 
iNi ^likMr* &i siBf i t v« ^ l » ^ «ai ^ammm ^^o&mm •Qmi. 
Btmm tmip&t^vm^i, iMl'^^mmi ^ ^ m^B ^umml «linim*et 
f9£«!irs i&» ^ far €» ^&- %»%»igiii «f3i fio&#filfi@ 9§ ^m 
|pi«/*x p . f • ! ) a ^ dfo f^^ Ms wmmwimt of pp{i-»4p# l i«^ }mm& • 
j f^l^^dal l f i^ le t&a* (FJU^H:^  f I f • !! • Hie ^ a i f^ ' m^hm 
@r SAWS' atlK^p>l^d« »wmmM»^m mmm» mm f l « ^ f tga^m^i^ tm 
tli» mmm plmm M ar^^mi or 8i.fn^ pwanlc iPlmM. fif«4^ • 
^!}|MI4K atii M.MB «£# ieii# i a I t e ^m&mm 1^ t ei^gyr i^ii 
20* -M* 
in 
f@jriili»^ <d mm el«®r cwiiaiMi^i^® of Mi@i«pt Sm^ii^ ^uSitieii 
«lila«s ^ i4 i^^ iudiirli&tiftliwiM^m i6 m% 1 ^ alu «t««i.^«^: 
nUffMit «t. f^ |iftiritlas^« w&nm wi&% diirJydMi iit«@ aiffeei^t 
iRib,^% smMMw i s tftmiia I® n f la t tism, w t ^ t»0 ilM»ai©ii«l 
in iBiiiiftl«« tm.^ rmt ^^mf9 imlfitKiii*^* 1^ » p^UkmWi in in 
a9Bo«l)r@s)ft • ce^^ ItiiMi' ojT fi^f• ^@ |iic^il4^ mi^ oi mm&» 
ii@»ti»9 pcmrlti^ r«i.ii tratisff ri¥«rs i ^ UMm i« of « #3i!iMn»» 
f^ '« ladftl •l«ii»@«it dtt0^«iiibie ie %tis ^iM^mmm mm 
^mm mA h&m p@pal«ir% vum4 $M Wm Ail»t fustinni «»di 
180 
i» iMm mmmtM.mm Indian Mim^ m ^^mmm SM &%4 
m^^w^iM^ %@ the tmcmmi^ of i^m m.t^rf0 w»% In 
with ^m mi30» of pefi^ttt^'teiiw* ii^i»eaMntiit.loii # i imml l i f e 
ii-l»i&9t a l l m- m pilfttlng® nf tlw^ p-«cl@i iMwr tbe 
11I.I «i3mi^tlQafti tf^ata^s^ its isplt»<i In tlitt 
mi&mK of HiB l io i f Is t& te ^iMMiiii.^l0 :fi«^iai f i t * ! ! * 
ap]«fl4l«3 ^Xdiiff« iiifi|ilt» 0f ^hmix M-siltttid&ii fn «r t t AH 
21» t^i«i«o» t@ t l i« € l i l 
•^ U 2. 
Tkm author® oir tli@ ncseiJbeit of tli@ ^ B 
@«^i^«. widle p|«tei;«« «se ioti»a dsmm i»«tiif im ^ j ^ ^ , iMurlt 
JMr'UV^ c, tKitiepi Immms wmt^ «Jiao tia i^^  fo.* tli# fii^pe^ii* 
m^ ^m fi3^&m»m m «tt«np% tQi^ ^£^$ i^nlciiif @€f ^i« 0M 
lis 
i^ie Art &f i^iii'tlAf in J^»m mm'h^ m% i t s similli 
!'8 Q 
icisirmi «ir«^ ii9@e%e &M tliie M-tmma^ mad «rtiii%le iii^«Mii»t« 
£» mm m.$BUm^ i@ii3B« sutitex-ii^ 2^« {!!%# «i^liigii its ^i»i i t i 
i t iji pxe8iiM»a tim% ismf ¥mwm. im»UM p«$j»ti«s« ^i^sx* 
mi« ^imse^ of iris^iil met w^l «« siisfc ^^lir «»e»«te»i« « ^ ^ss 
i^Ut i^mm3^ »iigSsm Bmm0 file* im i^«iir Immm&^i^ ^ i^ ^ 
mm mm^^Mmti 1^ iiu» «»«ff«A.»s» i%pi«i^  iw^rf i»i i« 
l«MIW«»«llll»»lw«<«)WIMI>«l>tl»«WW»tll«^^ •IMI'HI—WI—P»IHlllllllllglll|l ' imWWWH—t 
- S ,-> 
HHI laiem^«i mwA m&m i i f tl^Ur oifit i«it^ tiM^r ^ t i n ^ 101.119 
stir« fitaflift m^ ms mrnnmet ^^»m Mi i l l t t Smwt* Ctl«am^I 
In deta i l gli@wid@ iilJ. aU4Ki^ te»ts ft^^XMip^'J^ l^w M i ^ 
mi.£l fC'll^* VIM)* mf^r^rmUjom mm aHm §smi& 4«^^m&> 
iu 4@tft|.i ^mwlMnis pmtil^Mmmmmw % »tt«l,«iiiiM t u t 4iuie4»«« 
if«e«tJLlaf f i l e t s isN»^ tMe«ii %M» • l i p^n tsy ani «» mim^immli 
p^c^ iisip® 1 ^ ciiBt tli«% lift* S^HsrttS mlw^% tmi^mm i t ^ N^ l^ ^mr^  
f lue artf as® »ei^ ^ai i . w&9mt$i^ ^m^s^ tmiun NM»iijngr of 
184 
l» #si t»9lmi<pi9 «ii iittittliiai tint 
.piiin%ii^ i« a ^pmtmm imm tiMi did .a^ siMiflv te«ii%i^i^ 
sMwmlo &m €wmm ia pmM.^^ m a^^eapt m% atlftlslBf 
£Mietl.ve i s ^ t i i mldmkt fr#a 'taw 4(^i<?tl«nii* i^ % «^ft liili« 
^^Icrt i i in tliit tmsisi0omA m% $m mimmifiAmml vi^Itt* 
il£««8 <^ Ml® .seipil pif«cMiftfi«« ^i» ^ i ^ ^ l fftf^ ttffe «»ai9-» 
taM^if imm^k ^ t ^ * i«iftl« £l#6»ts ei^irl t 'i^ '^^ ir i^w 
^ ' « « l i i y . «ttis» « ^ Wm mmm/R pmpim mm ^iMt l ^ l&m% 
ie£2«ii»r««« mm immA i» #i» «^ lflfSK^ ^ mmfl^^ Hi© tit<Ht-»il9 •%&• 
imm HitiSr t i s ^^a l mud M«tor i«»l , f«liMi# # i« ei^.sii*«aft»8 
n^ 09i@«»iif i.iSm««ipi«iii JlJMuttMyi ^ mmt^ 
m%'^;Mm)f& pmMmiUiem mB0 i^tm^m tiiftt life* |4f | | j (fo> 
3Mk 
1? 0 ' » 
tkm immtilhil ^^em mmmk w i ^ iM-r fe«ir 4&mi Sm « lo^n^ 
e^srtsp 1 ^ Wm §&itm» urn® mmllmw ^^Mm ^ # I«tl9iMr« Thm 
IS 
pj^se 0i hsmame ^mM^ Wm 'Ltmt^^ 'immm m^m'h i^.^ttNB%f 
fNi^ £ii lias btt«i «Bo#itjr mim&t &i p9^MmQ M ^•0^% 
18? 
33 in 1 ^ 'i;*^*&* eoljysetli^ft' 
I t wil l aDt r^ # o ^ of pl«e« tei si^e^tiiti hmtm UMI 
^riilieflmia m«i^ ^ tli« hiimsmwet ^inmrna In inti;oSii«i»f 
€te:ir Jitsi«-t«r«« aad t}i» i^a^e^as nM tlitif' p^f«%i€m« 
xmtli» iNI iMtwrials ni i^ i«r iNiiiiti^ askS its mitl i ig iD^ vf&iim'a 
6l;cip@ of hm^B &M tito ^ c i ti»«t ^ ^ V^% flil%«t C i^ottset 
ii»i»ig m^hmw afttufinXs miMWl for ^m i^iarpcuw wiiiMdii nnif ^ cttte 
Qf i«»ad«a pl.#»»»t t»«ii>o@ pi^iftSt ^mSaom #«ripe» ttlili lap»@ti^ ' 
iittli m piuitt e«i i i^ i1*iiii^t ] ^ ^ iimm& trnm^/ti^ i f l ^ 
um^ imw tim |iisr£i0Be» c^p^r* «iiir©#t ':<~<^td v ^ * ttli^xmajs^ wmm 
immSt «« Ai|»i^sliif McMi^ais* ©'^MT Mitiii^.ie i»i^ i»ci«id64 
33« ^j«ti^»ii« dd« ^mt& * i^i««^^ ffi 9«iiiti^ ito msi^ « 
:. 3 J 
mK& teiis* mdxm^ jmMm§ wUmi mf«$me igmmSt^)§ 
(i0iii«cia@as i« t l^ 8 t i i i «^»e pai@M.iif»# i s la. «» w i ^ I«9 i IIKP«P» 
t ^ % ^ iCi #i# l a ^ ^ i ' m o t te r tK» li«i» # «Qi^)i«i^»fliiiiMi l i#t t 
eou^ pid»tl«if9* la «la»«^ «ll l i U l i * ^mi&mmmi^ d^rioi 
mmml ^ a t t o p i «i» liddi* fliV'Mt p«iis-tlisi^ msc^a^pmi^ ^ ^ 
%m^ emMi^m* ^^^ i ^ ^ «ft^  ^^^leats «tepi«tc ^m fituprit 
Jtjyoyi Ate 4il^o«t «^a» a« ^0a« t » ^Mi tiij^ji^kiiis i## 
Ikifffti piiJBttofs «seiieit%ii iiaii< '^» tine p«%S»Oftft €Nl t l ^ 
pyuitifti^ &mm miSmg %m m^e&mm #i tlie «e!titt» it»i'» tin 
ikm&mMmMmmmM' 
irisiKtl lurt aa i t i« e@iii^ i«iK»iia}.f p««Mi£it in m%X ^im hwrn^^mn 
mi ^Imml mt% f@r '*^m msm imm fmmR9 m iimam vm^^mmm^im^ 
wtiliii i e i^ p«®.l«l3.f iw«ii% 1 ^ ife;rsM|» or wlilc^ i s lii smm must 
I 
tiim i s Idift mil&|«set nitiftr of e t ^ waMw ibm etp^ioe i o ^ ^ ^ 
in plat t l^ «r%* ^Siin lMrii»:ii of irt^ ^yftl mg% 1mm itm i ioM « l l 
m'mst t!sM,% fmm Hi® »iiMi.lii|fsia lio ^«i €m^ laptftsia «ai Mmm 
i«3ifft t» StMteif • So* tite liisteME^ of i«« otlgJUsi «6d il«ini|ispiiii»% 
i s ipi^licoiioowi wil^ lti« Ms^iqf of tliffi »3Wits^» 
M^ms§ tsm x»lifi i^ nisa *^ii^mdm* oar sci«ti^im« '&m %io£t« 
#f Khft idiiM idiliiiii»i e*c«* fii@ i»fiiiri^ y»afi. xitiwia atcoaao^ 
%m ^•^u mmmt$tm • Mm mfmlo§mm% of' mndu I«9»o0ftapl^tf«i» 
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tlie iMft^s Is gh.«ini»fi» %e mftms mnmmd with ttiwif Va<ii.fi 
]^wmm 0 f ln^nrtm «te0ap%iaK@ and eaurt^ liif «ii<si.tftM.@n cif Iqfiws 
tii@r^ h^dp« ^itt ttKunriai^s i e i t l s t w^xm ^mmmmMm pJUnae ^i>iidts 
tutelary 4teitl«8t ^ l i |)«»i»iri oi tiatuse miomi^ifmS. mm pm-mmmt 
tm$M-QB» %m ItNi f i r s t »ilie!»iiM i«€« A emii^ursl ftytstlsoflii ^&U 
ptmrn in ^Mm mA ttii® sgnmmtil^ ^pw MsHt. ta HiM^ai^wm* ^ i s 
Ke i i f i ^ e@fi«Mtittt4 0f t ^ midie lMiii«fe« ^ii.l®-«dplif m^ 
^4@ e^iS nig® t^to Qm&iMm mA9 «ni «it%Miiii# Mt)Kr t ^ 
emmxm^f» ^ um^^ma^ Wm Mvtorsr oi i0mm^mi^M.fi mt% in tmOSM 
tmmt^ ^ ^ a isew vifemr ifhM^ liti lt@p« im ISi« lisKftp^ i^itias»« 
^lie mirt MJl^ acsr e£ ^41« asMjne® a amwm t^ i®@@ e»9B%iiiwm« 
«£liii£iti;s%tr Hi ill ^ « sisitii oemtitirf »•€* *i#iieli mm ^mm% imm^t, 
In %tm iii'%@ii®«teml i^ id pl^ il0iMl»lil«siil I l f« e i iniiia* • ' ^ i ^ 
#1© rise of 4iilAi»i Mii s«tfdMflK lii# i»iitsid.«a emit i ^ t 
tmmxm^ }s^ iSm Uin^^M.^ s t i l l tti®% y«r« ia vii^selie ie»^« 
il«ii« lMeMir|«ia <^ Mi«nr#g |^«t **tliii #ftitl«« IwJUmtlDf to l^ift 
eir^iotei »imttiiiil><8al 9@«r%ari@« liliii 3 i ^ md ^^f&ikmmmifgmm 
%B% ami Sua f^fi(t»il#.@ i«€« i f ti0t #arli«tr** 
A l9«ii^ ^©cmaeiQii o f tl)» toiatof^ o€ i€0fto«pi«8tic s r t 
,1.1^ i 
1ii@ %mtmi^wi &i maMi^ loons w4 t^^ir tioe^lp i#ij^te imi 
8» t^%l«iniat in ^ r f t e a i ]^^U^ tmA mMwtmmm #f lJi«f»« ^ 
^ l a # i e 8ftM to IMI Dim 09^s» x.» etlii'ir pa«Sd^.« • (mm i* 
sNliJ ISO ^ iv^e £e£iiui«a «Q M U !ii@ i^tf t of Si^ri .^ VIMI f^ « 
tmnS^^ or a #i&ii»«iid QK ten ^mwma& «»en#«* m% i t is tmt 
Pf mtsieii «^ I»diA«. Af tar #ittir ani^iAiiint in li@rtli@xn :mMM§ 
1 ^ ii^r^^ai §BwmtA Vm ms^mt &%mM &§ ^w Imllc of to ta l 
p^mJMitlafi« timy reta^i@4 Ite priiiti<s« of anerifioe s ^ othMf 
Ve4iei r i^mis i^ cmg tli@»« i^ t tli@ J«fifiir s^t^ta ew Wm ^m^ 
mtm mtt%mw» of l^lin la*^ to w&wtM.p S i f ^ » » t Mlt io« 
t». Sis^iie mnA «itio^nie ioi»^« 1» 1 ^ m»-% '^t^^^ petfioa* thO' 
fMiig iM! tiMir ritiiai® took plmm «» a soffiilt of ^imt tb« 
le0»ofi?^Mo mrt In 2adyi« dN»nil<^oi i f i ^ ^Im mmtwrnm of 
tlio m f ^ pmtliooi%# M Wm o o t ^ fowrf of ^(m cii»i«tlw ojct 
f#i» «t ^mM%%s% mw& m^ismxm m^w ^m- m»0.B of ^m 
AliMns^ lmi " l^iicti b««afai ian inti^grsi p^x% of Mvi Hii^^ oultyow 
of S«^ia« 
-^ (J W 
ia net a «iijgi@ instaHSCHi ©£ ieiMiofrapM« «fsr«ln®* on 1^ 
mti^mi ill ^ « enltm-ftl m^^m G^ ulie limcl* liiia iptimdiilag 
maiMtijim hBNfitxg e&mm in «^3ii^et wl^ # M ftsMMRts ^ ^^m 
IMS e^nt^sist %>© t&el8iii|ii& <xg ttEillyro^»(»£pliie cii^x##^»» 
®t«9« f ^ s iB hmimmg ^m mtig^ of ie^a^ipeiptiif in is^ie^lsm 
mmim ^ ^ vtmlm &t %lie mmslt tm^^i^mml p@«i@S Imti^r %@iria@d 
liiii« i«^li@f«i |3@'^ 0^ slue l i ^ in i>tli@i' pajrta @f Indie* 
ii@0 •«»^iiimgrits »@^%iiei3t mehesitd Ifi | | tmw mwm in t in liist^jrf 
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wwemm wliieh i s ^laond cm Ms* t f | ^ i ^ 0ir a «itair ix% ^m ||.^r;jft. 
IMS- ^ tinim %& n t s t t i t s ireflacttbofi^  «m tihm %»eli^«|as isi i«@xic»»' 
^Isst ic art* iioK i^nriirt MI ^ I« M^S m®^^§ m^^^^ .fitgftft li»fim tO' 
mmmqnm%lf0 a&^es J iHSft PU^MMilftfif# tbesio • • n ^ l i ^ i i d I9f 
^ i t BfVlimi^  |hMii»rs« eamt m»m %& plaes. on i»s-gft af iorigliiSi in 
^ ^ i ^ » ^ ^ OIF HSlil^iHl* ^ ^ ^^ ^:pemira Wm% ^m Im&m 
i@ |«^ t wmm wi^ mn m^m mi^^-sxM ^iitmmm^Qm si%i t& Attyr;®®^ 
« ^ m r t s i^ma «s iMM^ssarr pia^liftmtM* nf ^Ne m l i ^ i ^ s 
^ i»iletsi^ «m ^^mtim§ ^ml» Mgh &mfa sii3 etem . i l t e te i mmh tte-
4e«>eie)pSM»3t isf iamo^^iai^ie «;rt» im% Wm «Ml«^Upft nf IMs ftrt 
Ii»«|. i t s »ii^tlilif whicSi IM^ be f^i pi@VAl<N;st #^urii»i ^Sm tms$>!m% 
M.m^!cm3m^ in <^ '®fiRi ae* imiM§ M.mmmm& in ItsM ieii.|i@ i^ft|r 
Sk m^$me% Mmx »tyi% i s ehi#€l.i' ^me^r^ed miWi i ^ f e s or i«ms 
$# l^ftt^l & l l ^ r t f l f - St»^Ms ^ I^QMt^S 0 i ASSS% |»*i|@« 
mmfmm&l^^^ml gmtm§,nm of ^hm iM^mo^.-iAB^e airt mty m MviMm^ 
Ifito Wm^ gmmpB0 iris« {1} «lioci«t (2) INIIHII mil ($1 teinraisotl^i 
t^mmm tmtm§:$Ml fur ^aliifif itm^Sm l e tea* fc»0rfi i?»^tJgl^ immt 
wmB u»m4 §&g '^w pimm»»m Mmmmw,. i&» mtm ^ imm%% urns mlm 
iemmi m% Wmt %im.^ mt imm ^m l # ^ mem^mti mmmM 1m^®l% 
m«©i «Kti«tiitl.'V^.f for siktof i:'^ s®iis* tim ne» #f ^»tal8 
&o far tl)@ ar0mm3m0-'ml ^&m'mt±m& of i ^ i^i^&i 
Wmf hm noetif Minte Itstm^ m^^pt a&s* tm^@ of tiMi ii^^lli«t 
i^:^ : t t e t^ Jbuft ieoKS* ti«ir«i« amifH ^^ ltt^l#il>»t ie^a@ «g« 
i?@i«r#ai ii« itt« Vaieii«ri«f» dMitlAt m iShm wmSb&tm ham ^mm 
Vigmi^  &&9m$ ^Ostit s^ r'Sfa «r^ «iasi«i» » io£!^t»f ^ e gi^^^ftaiyaljl 
et^sir foirnss ef %soir®lilp in hs^m^^ « llii^ii»8i^ i# a%t»f!#t«€ 
la tlm £#il©%fliif pm^mm* tailing Bedmi imtg&s mt t t e £»@gln»iiig« 
C^£^i^ii.iawi U¥3®iB of FooiM l»iiir»mitrl 
%m 
i s Hi® a^iwiimt stlifliMi cul t iUi ^iMm* wmt ^tm nmtamw of 
asiira iiasges sci far dise i^ir^ jpMl aess 110% .^xar#K»sm«» tlii« 
p££il»c>,0itii^ « ii3ii«ir€;ir, m»9m oM wm m^mnu Mm tbm pmmttif 
19ii SmiiTft i@«9R'ii liiei«ii# tii@M @t Siim lii0i«i.Jii t n i i i i « t « » i t 
Sli#liiiri etc* i3ci£^riiiifi§ i^ @ -^aeds^ ns o f ^ € si'va f a » i l f » Hie 
iimge® ^ Siim «s@ ^seitfwd i n %%i@ imfn « C )^ ^ ^ $ i n ARIf €M 
t i « i i « Tii@ isift^s o f Siirat K^  f a r 4i.ae@ #^f<@^ i n ^«iMi^« f a i l 
w i ^ r tt#«3 e%mgi}H«& v i s * CD ..^^«i^ ii«i4»«oi«fit^ m^ wa^ 
I n Ms ^ i w v o l ^ i i t a«peet Siiri i s I t e |iiii«s@et@jr o f 
{^^ ^ f % | f t f «^  siift uttmraja f o r t &f m^% i » 4Biiri«^Mt 
&• i«K« fturm «• 4 c^iMuml MB^mef ^ mmm^ i?#i«i« P«3O3. 
J! •^  O 
ibira i^i^ f f li»fml #tsifi i3« Hie i4@e o f Vim imm i s nalsUUit^^ 
Hfflfl^* itoi^ «L» .^i^i-iwitit i n t l ^ r i f l i t iii«NiJr fomr ItiMSf 
'<!^ | g^ ts to * j^ymlf^ l y i p • aiaS | ^ t i ^ . ' ^ ^ In i^@ lon^ir four 
s l f l i t bands* t te f i g h t tti:^ #r hmwA m«m9 t o is© IKI 3^^st§9i pi9@# 
m^ t l i« JLeft ^ p e r t^ful ^-^p^itrs He ^ i t t a i » ft vMMrif* ^•'' 
mtt f o0 t of ^ « i i f t i se ^ » t a an. - U i ^ i ^ tl i# ^11, ttm 
1P»M@I# #f ai^Sf m^ mm x i # i t i ft « i«»@iiif ^nmm* l^hn 
^.moM. 09 t i ^ iMii i ¥©M(rl@ 0f Sims i « i m r f pra|Ay|e«yLl|f 
npi?timftte4 %dtli a l ieU li»i#ii@ ffx»fli I M mm%* fine i i f » i « 
i » Mjtt»tie«i wit l i ft 4»0ei»9 l iMi f i i ^ »iwm ^emwHi^ In t^« 
lf€t«fa wm:Mm (Qii^« 3Sf ¥®i,4|« ^^lis imm. ^Ismm ^ t ^ 
i l l iN ism^^imy 4«p« Mi4 8 i | f i ^ g t i « i i i f sliaii iyr t n I^ KS B^mpUi 
Ara&thair t@@«tep3&A i » i ^ ©£ s i ra J^ M s iAa%si^a 
%i3tet i i » t9t0* ^t^ i^Kf t i n p ^ f ft^S ««DiM a»i t l » 
ttti]« &€ i t f «i»Iilie ti3m pm'viQ^B m^t im w»% «ElxeiiliKx-# 
m^wmt p$MiM %tim m i l ^ i i r^ t i fp^^ f l ^ i & i * '&m tiw^m i s ZM mt 
im t i e i ^ i t « i ^ ao3 ^ i n « M ^ « f ^ ^ t e i ^ t t l^oMSiiif n i t t i 
M s « i f } i t | « f tsuehiaf %tm ^ 1 1 # i i A i d |@@lijtef mpnici 
mt i t s j^.»i»ir« ^i# lmi% a.#f i s i ^ t At i ^ iiio«« flie s i f l i t 
biyr^® m» « f iJtct ^ | : i^%i>y^f i^< tm^&sM is ^ . M i n f A 
•ia;d,p|^fi* "^fi # d M i s l ioMl i i f « ptaff« tli# f o u r ^ i » 
teUinf . f | ik t i * wt4 tiKs f i f t i l ^ « J l ^ i l i ^ * ^^^ 3.#it ^ f i ds 
a£# « t lm lci^*&st on^ i s iM ^bthyra fOi»« i i i« s^s»i)i ljg»ii»fft 
i@ }i@Miaf «'>Jii^g|i ^ ® ^ie^ i e l iol«ii«f a a^i»* th# 
ai^la ai:^ a i*M»c^ iae©« fli» © ^ s *«« ha l t ci©.®e^» fit® ^ u l l 
i n tHrtt |H»4t$'ta|> i s fla»le&ii % ^^m mttm fifuyptu In ^ m c ^ f 
immn^ mm lietidlng a , |y l i» i f l« in ^@ l a f % }iw#t Midi $m 
fwm Mit r i ^ t «ffii* flks @tli@ir is- l ^ i a i n f mi iml i^ ia t i f i ^ 
t M » f in l i f i i t l^3d i i ^ « ^ i f i i i J ^ i n ^st j r i# i t . ^mt^ i ^ j f 
«f^ I^ssilsilf g,aB||| 9mA |%i ; i i i f i ^ « sftso^iai^ts of MIP«« SIM» 
iii«ge JNilonf^ to 1^ D t l i c^t i tm^ 4«i>« Cfid^WX^fifttS)» 
. ^ iasa^ &f ^alsdlft t#itti J^ LM t%i{iSa i«aii foim^ t ^ i%«i3* 
iaffi£i@ir|i i l l ttM emina e i Ba»wi I t i i i t t * x t i s 6? eit .la 
l i t i ^ % ms^ 4i- @S3 i d lHe<tailii« I t s s i ^ tii»il« i^id miii t»«il 
ttoa «%a^ i^ a«is»» « t ^ioutiati l i ^ ^ ^ t fXHIR 3 I « t«fvatft ili@ 
%mm i® ^» daniGi»i p0«9f «s i i n i t * !»#» nftin twrnA^.^ tmMm 
h^M a»<S jft£row« h t ia im i e «@«ii (m tN i ^ a d i M l « flixmtiiur 
yatica: l £ a l i ^ a . f mS^m. ttl@ ©ACS* 
^ lia«tt«if ^  io^jT liai«^i4 iB ia^ s€ Siirsf f f «» lU^ 
! i s i# t t ^ad M tm i n lM»iadtl3 i® i^»iAi^ a t r-t«^ hMi JIaMiiNr p«x¥«t« 
iti»&tit. IS im mm^ tmm ^m&m^m 1^ f i # i t %mmM liflX$S ^ M i n f 
^^I f f l^ . • I t e i^i<sr r i f h t iMd i^i i f^ i « i a iaa f ^ t i « lie^iiiiaf 
^ ® i ^ » > Xfi Hi® «|ppir i a i t Hand iff ^ t i j b ^ « i i Hi® l o ^ r 
f« A.fe#A*sa* i»25»a6, -«xii» 
^ J -J 
^it immA ichieOi i« ^tmrn^s®^ e%&£i.»m itmm ii^yi««|«e% ^ J ^ i t # 
l»iiid« 3|i« ^ii«t-*fl.i:itte i s ^ i ^ of »!ml>li»ti»a4s« 1 ^ imll i s 
MfeMnf (81 tli6 ri#)% ulile fi€ 'tttc^ fo<l# ilii» imiip l)«lGiifa t@ 
til© iotii csmlaarsf A«SJ» ^ 
• ^ nen^tajp^a mt ^tm wmi^t m$M ^mU, of ^m wm^l^lim 
tm^tm « t ciM»jAiatd« Hie Siiitf i s ^mmimg w^«m a peos^Ate 
•£» lioMJUif % Immmg mm i |^or right imtiri^s a |iyi8i|l(ff* 
MiS lOn^  ^:,mw i « t t tiwi€ i@ $^e«ifig« Hni £i^st Hi the |^d4 
tlift% i>«i#868 mto3m Wm ^mmmm mni 9l»il-*^'€i^ m^ i% 
^9i^b3» to i<iMiiSff «Ni Imi9@ as tliat o i diim« U P 
tisel^i^^Ri iui<S f iiii^«t@ ef i t €.Iiiiyrl^ %i»0%iff i i » M^ %Bi 
i^l g*#^,#-1^ "• ®^ ioi la^^saf SoiiPidet ttipt 4tfi#i4 im 
Mgimst mM «t^ i»@i@ f»4 for 9II t t e fQiJi»»i@r^  e€ « 
m An $gm^' sf &iv& crtrreiS iit wmli^ on imii stem® 
pm^epif^urti iB pl»mA in tim fttis^is states Mii@ »^i« tlier 
otli^r £a<%fi« Ml. tiie lum^a mm ymmtin^ J&llB^ilft* ^ ^ 
^pS i& mm^A ndHi cross l&fft^« I9m ^ i t f i» te»«-8.£ae4f 
Wm mmmiA l«M% tm&^ h&Ms y^ii^ ,_,M. at^ al]. oHmw hm^B tmm 
indistinct* h bull la tlia p«il«a-«ftj. 1.8 Ifim to • p«cmliar 
|)&ii&* file imkfi »e«8Hst in iMloiif to iQtIi e^e^^o^ '.•4J« 
is 
M/^mmmi^d i o ^ s is ifiaf in Wm mm^^mn^ # i tli@ h.»mm 
i s 
s%»tB llia.-3«^ Bi« XI; tm& iMefi id«^%i£i«<l fttt ai-^nlim* mmi 
in iii« hm^im mm fmt a l l 4l,.atii}ci:« !0s# ai^fiit ^ ^ }i«r^ tel^a 
Ttp^at^al hwmm^ p«ii* 
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lofMst £«r8tjs tm imem, Tim 3mi% ixfmimt l9Wi% one mA Um 
Immmt, mum mlt^lBr to thcdr cso«iMsiftfBurt« tm r i# i t t ^ttribtttti 
Bi'^m i s Ifinf a t ittvftsi in nm mli«%fiMHi cif i^@ ms&imm^tim 
mmie Ui&%mi^ liilJt» ih« iemih»»€mt itiags i^ 9S isn in }i^i#tt 
i^a S6 csRt In wiciM')* '£khi p ^ i« mmtisA niHi jyf>^ a ei;i@®«»4# 
'Sfei^  Immr ti§h% Jiand i s ifestiijf upm. 14i© iii^# ®w «|>|»jr 
rifitt h»ii4 is l»lding a. lesmrft ^tm atpst* i@ft i s cairj^isg 
a , 1 ^ ^ ^ amS #^ «# Immr lef t haiad i e ii««r tim i^mt im ^w 
l a m ^ M a i n t lw #®ir»» 4«i^aIJlr ^ ^ ^ i ^ i s s^^atiNl i t i a 
(4) J & K a i M M i ^ - ^ ssoc^-oat iMi9» watmri i ig m 
mi i » l « i i # i t and St cm i n w i ^ ^ iyin© fe«Ia^ tfe* Sttltwssiiar 
H ^ l ^ a t ^ l i i a t i t f i irep t t ^ i«|.7Xiisi»if)» &f »it£lil)d i n 
<li»j» ««4 otlv«r ad©.-»5iti©fiii jas- t t l^ ife feci be n 
Ili# ^ i % has tuQ liteidls Hotli ^ l ^ c t i a f 
i r t s t i f f i r j f %h© s«ia0iaaicil er--i5»s«ptii« ©f aisrm ®» 
14. ifeia* 
2ai 
iOmm^m tht& iwmgm M&xma the 1A«% ol»Jeet of & gaXorf of 
yan^adgyata consisting of QBnesa« Vliin«« 8iyr3f9« Sakti 
arta Siva oa a roek f«eing m^ %pemm% irivar Brs^fsi^utm* 
(»i»AXVii rig»23 ife baicsn jB to i2»h imntxanf ^•^» 
(5 | |.»f|ity4i.iyi. ,Biiin^ 2ii » Ihs #a£lic«i»t ict?no9rapM<! 
jr&p.i@9an ^ ..ation of Siva in ft^ jmS eaxir«^. isi Ma La^^jjia 
a«^eet Iti this niadl^ of th@ si | ;rat^t^ f l i R ^ l ) ( P i a Fig«3> 
i s 0f the r»iinii of ^rie tin»i® ©f iasha^'Fanwttiya % IttJ^iiiaa 
i s tlia 3 8 ^ inearnatiaa of r4^ii &t ^«aril>o<l ifi the Vawi 
jgiyy j^jl A04S the Lln^ia ,^iymim> talmlisa i s tjseaJJLjf jcepre-
»»t®d as iK':'«t!i©tl ors E^?iISIS» ^ ^ ^ pesaXm msimt, aiud a 
p^ t^i^ fi^ cf^  {eitxon fnii «) in i^f^  Hg\^ hsisS and a staff 
i s 
in th« i«ft« .ttut tib@ "'g^^^t ^^ij^lligtft i s « seated fifiistt 
with a rop« t ied so^Bti4 his l e § . !Shi» la»»g® heioij^d t& 
the ftV'Sth otntuf:^ A«:>.« aniS @t^|i'3tica.U7 of tha itnta 
Q^tm period* 
C )^ |a«^aattgti - Sha Zsana at^eet of Siira standing in 
^Sm # s^»aaElL<l»*atli&fta^  ix>isa i s t««n c^ n « putal tie&m 
Tmsigmt^ "^ ^:coftUn9 to flmUHB l^Mffl ttie iUiuA aqp^et of 
i^iira sh&uid h a ^ a eoiour liMm carystai %tith a ,^ „a.tS aiid 
I S . B*K. llartJa -» A a a t u r a l history of Asawa, Vol.I, p«204» 
2 - nf 
'""^'^ fi|yyt#railf^ti|* ^ i>« Hftndfl c&ttyis^ MiMM&t SSJUBQA* 
^ l ^ l l ^ and i»nii &f thfm ahotiirig fH^SSlM* 
v i i r i««y o f ^ v a oosae frora t^« ftiiis® a% »3«i*f®Bwaf# Sa 
r^djirir In h i s right hand and a «t ta9at in I«f t WMI 
« i » ^ « r vrith four nan4« t^Att^d cm ^SSftiiOi* "^  l^ x^n l^s 
£som Klsasi OutngS atio«r £igttx«s of ,#iaf^Bi siva« m*^ mm 
tho^nq ^^^^ya t«?it?^  fei© ^^tfBtiMntat one hDldlng a ~ 
md other «itli h*?r haoa» in iyilj^> »tA#$ ..i.o^ with toe«»t 
30 
i>e$0£Mi':l with tim hmi^u i& izKlisiEtnct*' 
Xft hie t@rril»l« aspecst siva i a i^ainesalx^ d^cls^di 
as iaa«t€tiisifi<i d gdin fac^# opa» t«)«t^ itf a m^ h&lly$ a 
gnuriandl c^ aiauUlis mni a^r^.^anta aa oim^iaQsnta, ^ tuia 
1&* f«.\«Cft fift: • EIs;s»aiita o f HiiiSii 2«3ofio9r«pl^# p«37&» 
ai* 4;#i^.R.:i, VoX,yilI, pp»l30-l4t 
22 
plAitefl liair ttTkcl m/mr&X hands « Ihc^ re «rei tTuror 
varir'tlfifl of terrlbS* aai^ ^^ sts of ^Iva so far dlewover^d, 
iewgea af« lay fa>r t;h@ largest* 1S)ia ««p«ctt of Siva is 
diserib< «l in tlm Vifpi^hgyttfeag^ l^ i!l|?iBlifllfli 9nd mdr^'vmmA^^* 
h foG$c->cut isia^^ oC iNiifKVd with fo«r tmnds i s fioisid 
« t ,^m^y« in Oayliati* t}«i deitaf i carved MI {jsanite 
fock sod «h« measiifiamafit; of thio l«»i9s la 97 aa in li«i0)t 
ana &9 cm in i#id^i, 1^w i»«ge i s slaanOing in |^bl^..ai 
l^ss over the prostrate body of m hiuaan and waarlng a 
garland of skulls* ttm attril»iittt« in tlMi ha^ nds af« in 
clQC}i«-«fis« diiractions are ^tyy ia ia triau|A. SBJBIM, ^ ^ 
Xajijl, fh« loin of «%# €toit^ i s oow«»rftd by a i^iort # p | , | 
tied toother in f r ^ t and h# tDsars only on® omaeiKt 
^^ '^ '^^  lEttndala « ih@ J|j|||^ has bean fonaad into a halo* in 
the pffdastral a tttaiys f i^r^ tmf ba that of a dsfvotaa i s 
standing «ri^ h^ds in S&i§MSSItai* ^^* inags of Siva 
i s in dancing «»)o&a« and aarh* styiad as tho itandng 
JiiSAMSSM.* <^ «^ ^^^3:, rig,3) 'mm image balo&gs to BW 
fh:h cantury A»P* 
«ll«>WM«»l»«»«>»l«M»«»-«IMM»»»«<»>««lllll«l»---^ • Willi I III III I Ml 
23« 3* Bhattaciiarya » Indian Ipiages^  pp«3o*21« 
33* @«K* Bar^ m * A Culi»jiral History of hn^trnt p*l&2» 
9 1/ 
Anotbar iimga of % i» MRMI vaxi^f^ i s £otm4 in 
JUoiife 6Kiiiottf«0 isa mm In li»it^ % «ni SO on In nielli* HM 
god Is «i#it hmi0»d moA tim AttEilwttes lia the h«ndia axu 
not « l i ili«tiiiet« liitt ii«s.7s of ilMi ^mitit «c* xiiiaodi it|» 
a»d i»a» la«o a e«i>« She goA mmjm jjbSh WRlWK^M' j^J^ y^ M^ * 
md m nivSl* of tuaaaii IIRIIIS *Mdk mofosts ^wt tiw gioA 
im i» Ilia ymcaBi^ tt. Wrnhm tiM> fo#t et tiit t^t^ iliio iimim 
iff « s»t%»»tiftttt Itodf wlio i« l«iiiliig OR ^ e 24»f t ifooeldor 
ana lookizig iA ^m «op« aic<»oti<m «• Hw 9^» Xa olX 
Afi ifflof^  «^ Siva .|fi Hiri^i^^ ixNRO w i ^ o Imiiilf 
i» his xi;^t iowir fmmA emmm^im i to Mfmlifffi oi^ gioot 
i« ii^ oii @e tiie i^ i^UtlMfii tiftll cf N^« l&^l^iidi tMii^ lo* Ite 
god iff fft^ing wifh 9m3m iatm mA lioMlfi^ « %|^ |af^  in 
nippmt siglit iMMOdi* ff ^^ ff:tfg^ (iii^ f la tsliii iqi^r i ^ t tim t^ mad 
taw) ioiiffr loft htmA iff in ,k>til^ j|0t^  poff«« fl» ootft^ onffi 
piXafftisrff i^giaf^n whic^ ^lo iias^ ff i® ffoul^tacod fnotify 
tl^t tlw ii^ge br^ lo»90 IKI the iati »Nlior«i pojriod* 
H fi3C IM I I I ^MI iSlfff||IS of S i ^ CfAt, o f O fjWftiltff VtSpSOO 
nffftffuxiitg ^ OS ia hsi^it audi 1^ can in i«i^ 4li io §^m»Si in 
me tiaiiipiff x^itiB ill tliff :na«oi 'itmiiliiiva Pocvot# 3i K*M» 
«wif ffOR ai»t}i$U« ftio imafff iff otORSiaf. i s tlUllliMTil 
poee« Tim vppan ri@ t^ hmnA holds o fOffory^  tliff ti#i% 
faiiiil« lisfid iff «ai0o^ n^^ thu 1|gi.g^ j|^ >^ and tlie ioifffr 
'J J 
tiijltt titiKl 6itrritt9 m 1^ 49 mm* ^Om \$^-«^ X«£t hmiA is iMtoiitn 
to!id i^ffViAH m HlltBifl' '^ ^^ iiM«» %'««ir« • ,^^|a|||f^||| • • 
a lie«a U^r»0« wliieti i « e^^ NMak»€ if^^ • mmim •»€ « ^toill 
9m mm vigiit «IA» i&f t ^ pnanvtal A fifottt ^ • 4&§ i n 
iM t:tm Assam ataite ite««im* Wm i«ft9» i s In 4smmg»A «w»diti«it 
1^1 ttw ]»«dte««»i i s fee** isiia aids I M M I ^ m^ wi^ no t i i i l s 
« iSiatii 1» th^ loii»7 r i ^ t hsad aa^ a iMMliy ^biMfad nfffy 
.ffiff|i^llff|!§ aimv Ulta t a t r i f i e assMW^ Of #sd» f ^ laAfp is 
4 i m in haight and 3i o@ i a iiidili« A^xiiKita in «Ka ii>{>©r 
jrl#tt i s ludist^e^t ia %m lAnar i a t t i s « ip^savf and in 
tiia i^pac Xi^% h«»i i s mt% mmt as i t is l»s^i«&* tlm ^ H y 
i s f l iO:^* 'She da«i e€ « ^ i»sf» «s3r ^ asesi^sd %» ii«i) 
Af^sst is r4'»<3ad in mm hmtm ststs nmsmnm ^ioiight fvoia 
'«^ e«0ifra Pimm* I t fsaasKCSs 7i sm in tiaiflit and ^ «an in 
wid1$i« 'S^ dait f stunts i» ,^ pii^ syia pass i^ pee a pmai^m^ 
24« «!•£)• Bsnsrj^ft •» {)@va2«pMBt of itlndti sesoegxi|^y«p*4&i« 
sift^l# «£»Pif ms iiftfriite^s In I3m ^ar^aaaywfc tM ^m 
iii>il%isii»fi of iiyN!^ i9ii.ir d in t r ie t «»€ »eit i t i s i>l«es^ la 
iiffi^tr>.iit em4 h»e m tmm&mm-mmt @£' iH ess t» tmi^t amA 
Si ISPS in ^ M ^ i * 'the 9(s4 i« tsis liaii^ill «»i ataiidlf^ in 
|9H|iei?i|^%l p@m» Hit l e f t l i ^ «fti3ri«» «. 'toe^  «s i tiiie i l # i t 
fmad aicr i^« i d iur¥«Pi#tt f l ^ hw^ mm i n 'tlw atls&ti:^ # i 
iiK)#'tlaf «R arv9M i « m t ^ Hotr* li> t i f t f i i Is ttmn tm tl%# 
l is!^ %^ilie! eifcrmlttr | |p^^ |§f d i a l tliit •ayr»« mmm and 
as* 'i:«.H«^  iwi » xx^wnte of nim^ imitt&gm^f§ p»tWm 
*s> -'J i 
r j 
Mw # d i ^ t i i l ^ Mil i«iiml« e^ MMMTt 4« aeiHSS&li^  In ^ i i 
ioaai #f aiim i « i^«xti»ii^l«rlf a@ao«dMi.«id w i ^ a^ me icisis 
Ii9siis.a mwm w&miX'i ^m^%Mm^ Mills s ^ a cwi ^ni flii^i* «xi4 
aeii@l^ C91«it fi««31f «nd iN^pinpi In '^km mmwm M a t r l e t 
Hi^limf t i l i Q ^ U t t e cMfiteiTf ^«l^ « 13^ 1 Cattily m&wi^amhXm w i i ^ 
Hi® iitfspti ael«s©i @i ^eulip^itPi* 1 ^ l»^pi i « warn ^^itmm^ 
In 1 ^ i9a94iMi ft% ^ iNilMiti* HA* Jtei#i !.« %& l^aelt l i ^ M i t 
«te»s»« tli9 atnie »t« t^s<&9 f f <m i n I m i ^ t w i i 44 «» i n 
mmm"^ t l i t t i # % eic»im r^ of ^m «^lci i s ^SHIIMI* H ^ 9941 
l^«^ii%®l« Itw foa^« i i s 0i%tiiif «m Hie i i i t t l i igl l «£ t t e 
»<iliii;m.i|illimiii>li iiiii.imw 
af« S«JK» 8s£via« A Goimu^i HistiaEf ^ mmmm^ Voi«I« p.aiS* 
J -J 
^ ^ mi& W^im t^i@ r i # } t log eii Hi^ ^ mmm i<M»t •ietai i ^ 
#t«i §0*3 ^ i e t i isl^ fi^ s a ff«»at i^fttiisrtxir* Tlh!@ l o t % i«g cMl 
^ le gei i>» lMm% mBA piloted @ii tlin sent ^m^w ^ Sus^ tlio 
gci^ftB® i » ii^lEilBf «i4 ti^ir l a f t Slog if f |gi$»% fmis»i o^n l^tt 
wm&%m ^m j([atji i ^ ^ yiydfea^^eigpi of # i ^ ^ 4 am ei^ i^isrlY' 
l i « ^ mt ^ i i n teMiiif am© i»tM^.tt.f i©d objoeft mS> l « i% 
I w ^ l « inrtlwuitiiif ^18 e&p.sprt t@iislil»f t t e l^Ct %«»a«t 
0 i ' t l i« ||pM#s$« 1Q|# JEiflit te»i €)€ Worn to^iesi i i s fIstaf 
apejr@#s tlt« iM^k of gc^ fox' iMtaracinf t i ia tew^li^s t ^ 
jri0i% mm &i bin ^ f l i fixiB ^ % * Slie l i t f t IHBI4 ^ t l i» 
9Q(M©»@ i s }ii»i4i{if n lotus m^ m&tlm <^ ^ ^ ^^^ iammm 
9otli l^# deiti#@ hmm ^tmlt W^bsA «f»fs ee l i i i Miiw^mm^ 
pilBfttft «s ) i d ^ dt«s@« a bcii^i»i # c 4 l « an^ a net ^ t}iii 
i i ^ e r «s^al #ifiita»nt@ Him S^E^^ , |^f|^||y i»i(S ifctt^. Slie 
i&^ i a wNMTinf a i^laiei f i f ^ l a * c»i tl i# f^ f lnsta l im a 
^HM^wi* ^ i ^ # trnntSs «fic€p% i ^ £i#s% Iha^Kl i^ l0} i t«»aeliB« 
Hie eli i t i 0f i^> 9c>^ i(^ @s« mm bt^sm.^ I% @s^  ^ Am^e^ m 
iin liMifi! of Wimma^mmwrn la iMeii tlia mXm ip»i ia 
^ 10 
mm p%B/^^ in ^m Ammt staisft mammh 1% iis ^ t of «ti 
«!i^ sa e» i n Ml4tsl^ » 1 ^ r i f ftt Jtomiir lueni mi t t im tSRieteft 
lb» eMtt £»f uifS find l i t t e r li«^i«' €»f ^t« 90S ate l i t i t ^m* 
3Mm mod mmU,m in m^mm t%A% SL% m^^MiAu U9 ^ « .^i^ n i^f^  
T0 i^fwrnm^wmm^ *>mam/^^§ mtmmmt JMPKIBV* 
^ ttiQ f til to laWi imnlmsf hta» 
m 
im f i lm • d«i»ii.lie^ ^g«rip%ieft 1 ^ i$m ^ i % # ^ i l i« 
Iii4iiea«@» t iw if^l.«»iie« of i^@ tgn^eili iu^-MhiMt fmifli« 
IMWII I imii mmm >i>i»#«i»w«««iiii»*«iiaiiii»«iii>iiM«Wiii^^ 
3®* i3f»A#,ll,i^. VQUVI, pp^Ui, 
10 • Xlii4« 
"10 
Mmm mtiM f^&imti id i^tiid in Hit ^il«w«i^« i^ ^@ 
^ 0 go^ i s « tap^ i i f i n j l ^ s i A psmm Slii i^gt i t l%«l£ <^ 
^m ins :;# i # t ^ t of Siv^ nadl i^@ i i ^ t ei4m i s #ia% of 
V i i B ^ m« « t t x i l i i i ^ » in. iinur fisnOff An c ld« ic«^ i ^ ^ c « e t i m 
^ ' ^ J m i « J l l £ l lA« ^ l @ ^ ^ l & ^ * ^ ^ ^ i ^ mmmt 
^ f l ^ i f a i ^ l f f i n tti« ^ftr 431^  t^^ts^nptll ii3 t l i ^ ii@ek« 'ili« 
0^#jr #£i}aiiiistii mm ^^SSM» NJH ^ ) ^ ^..ifffm. t t e fo<l i s 
i i i ta to^ 1 ^ ism imm^tm st%imA@iitd • on® im mmh ai.lbi« l ^ f 
'^ Mi i ta r i Hftts isott^ i#iii id i n Eliittt* 
m «te 4wf l^ # t » ^ mvmm mm^sh^t i te t« t i«m i i » f i 
fx^m ^^0p«i^.. i s i«0iwiv«€» m ^ ^ s msm Wm f i # i t laiei h « a ^ 
^"^ | f t i ^ i f i ^ ^ i ^ «md tliP H^% tsm hmw^a mm teMiiif timm o f 
ViiRtt f fH» ti|?pof to iHMitjf .p^^p. mai 4 iB l i l i » &#ir-r 
' 1 f -^  
i^ : ' - 4 . ^ 
mmi»A in t^a^^m^ Msftsupt® S@ esu la h»$.0m^ miA 3S em 1ft 
wii#i* £ ^ r i ^ t iwlf of t}w imam mi^mmmt» t^ '^'m. imM 
'j&m vmmwmxliM§ T% mt im Imi^it i ^ 4S cm |j» nii l^ 
§mm t ^ iiiJLfia ^ l^iiasiii Kftiii>=^  rftc^ Ais* I t i» m^ ^ 
1^ 1 i ts fr^iite ®%8ee* 1%fS imiy titi^llftAf t^ t i t to 
estm&liirik i t s lifiifif a etim toifi i t ^ » glxCMi ^ tMe^ li 
^1 9 
kt 1 kt 
of siir@.« ftis lie©!! ii#lofi^3 t® ^ » 26«li tswufe^ arf' A*o# CFi« 
Cai h blael{«»t»i@ emt M a t ef «» i^sfei ^ i l ^ a i e 
uli ieii iitti9@&t i t® i i ies i t i l ^ te te »• « ^ i t a int^iP* St 
l^al^s^fs t& ti le iOtli c^ tux i r A«ii« 
^ ^ ^ „ | ^ # t # l i » t t e i«£tt i « 9 ^ ^ «icv«d aa tm ^«@ # i 
m ^ la l l i n t ^ <»Diapm«i^  @f ^i» #;^Sd)i^' %i^>l#« CFl«x^ 3c 
Ibiniii^ %ri«l3 oetagi&siiii «ai£v#<l pUms^jm mi ti»i w«ii.« of 
Ce) on ^ M w@U @f «li# siiM%i#iifaxai %«tpie i r» i f « | 0 M I %O 
lti# K I C I I ^ I t i i ^ i e i n cimiiia^ m imam ^^ ^-^"^^ i® ^<^^^ 
a aa^^gii mn^ a . t r i imla i » « i # i t «ai ! • !% I H B ^ ««i|pi««iwlr« 
C4) 1^  ^ toxiws itmgi^ iMmn H&ria t^oi^ r Hill* Kshilt p^a« 
m-mio«^iMtm^ %fitit i t t& lie « d&f siigpiats l^iat t ; ^ Im^n i& 
posMMy £ail® t^ ^mw^m Wm l ^ f tai.1 isi «i» bCNi0% 
i^^iaftl ^fkiiih i» ^ ^ iiwmtsumi tp m ^ 9 * Hie aosliHii Mif 
}m i(Motifioa 36 tdfef* Hm :to8pi i s mt^ Ixi mlrn^ in 
wm tha ec^inmtii :^ of « ^ isteit if iasti^i Q€ #I@ i i^ t^ 
«$ SiT@« i%3,i®tiie4ii^ i t . Iielis^i^ %» Wm Im^ m^Jimml 
p»-wiodm C»i»»ci f4f»3J« 
of tiva itaa a®mn «% llffl«isania# dstimti iK&t mm i t i s io«%« 
tliis iamim fe@tei3^« te i®1ti «5^st*irf» St i® p©©slMf tl%«t 
i»f lfi« y^ ji^ ma.'y^  l^ saro «>i aiir@« 0i«IOOi. ri9»4U 
tia»ai si^ a i^^iBfi* mit *«lt@fi9li m mm ^ Si^t «p4 a eitiiii»t 
9f /• 
sms-^fism eid a l l emetB a9r@e in ^ i n g Mm htmmat 
Vi«m^ siVA« S^tti« s^Tfa m*^ ^ mmm&0 ms^ t^ i^dstHiiCM 
jL t^tftit mw<9 timm ^ Mitm^mim ^ BmM msA m^eiti^ mm feeing 
tiiii« H® i^ mlm m^m^Bd es e guftcdim ittitf* m^ mt manual 
in A@iiisi mv& 3«ifyL » i ^ 1 d9«»« of th i s <teitf ii£# foand 
S&&iiM ^$i¥a t«!^ FJ« a t i ^ a »t>'4£Tati^ ai Sy|£t®$<rara« i9rr#id 
f^^^^ pm^mk* mil l^ oanogimpMe tmets t^x thm ^ku.lmfm 
34 • IMi# ^•tOC. 
' 1 ? 5 
iim^B iMms«uei^ 32 eii in h©i#it and tS CM li> ^^ t l i i a 
mmimA upom m -^mmoeiU* Mis fight hm^ 48 iniaedl «^ mmA 
mllal^^im in hsm%mdtml ^£m^#%« ^^t si0it ivm§ m^ tli# 
i i«^ c»f ^m i@ii9# a£@ {Sill®teg* itn i»mi&te9 poirticiii 
i»««i!iyrc-£ 161 art iit f l ight i ^ a« em iu wi<31ii» '^ bt ©CNI im 
t ^ feail@ ati^ i^ iiiSarit* witM ilym^M.»hs iM i^b»iM r l# i t h^ atiier* 
A)^ »«^  a ta t t i^ smigBb imm 0mm i^^cm Bibmm^* ^m go&- tme 
'-^f 
ear l t o r than l7tJi c<aiit*«ni' A«iJ« Sl» ^tja i s ii«iat«ia ttpm M s 
w^ mm t&md S^ist@4 Gt emxim^ i n tl)® t t o t s o f t i » 
iiiirn i«A§«»®» o»l^ QXi^ iuiimpsmi&mt l m « ^ o f a ^ i e ^ i i s 
tmmi iB As8a^« I3)# iij«ge 0 f B i is l f i ^ i n texKfteotiS. i s 
|ii«Si»jrv«a i n t t e Assam B-mtm mmnmt, '^m imkgti wmmmiJm 
4% mi i n h@i#iit and 28 tso In «ii<St;h i s stiowm Jbti iaa^  
imieimlse^ fox® )4.%li £i&s an«l ipsiss « ^ ^ s # ^ Hist i% i s A 
ss i ^ i t s immm ^® suggsstQ^ ^ l^s tg^f ik l is i n ths ! • € t 
hm^ o f t lw ioa' i* lam ismg^ i s t^sas dsf^^ng i n ^^J l ^ fna , 
poss* 'HIS i f im^ l»#lc)iit:js 1S9 t}i# i S t l ^ i t l i e^^titttrf 4«^» 
Ctl«KX>a f i t«4|« II& I j i^pentef i t ieas^s o f Hiwidti hss so 
fmr lie@ii Si0C0¥Sfed« 
Amstheir ofci|@et of vwiejratioK mmnq ttn© Bsii^t® 
pc:^%m i s t l ^ - uU« Qsilod *fi||ii^» f the I f t lm f t &i ^ ivs 
j ^ ^ i t i s g&:m.Tml.lf sssooists i ^ 1 ^ i t s IO:C<i« l ^ t timxm 
mm eotm instaness of incl@p^a<wt Bf^§^m m/wmw^ iff ^ s 
i o i i r i t s dsvistsss* 1 ^ iiosftts ^ i t mm ioix-ni dsi letsS isn 
t l i« sc!«t2ptaiai dlssi9:is im t l is aooiB of Ii«igt0{%# ^ t i m t t 
tg« 1^Ni£iei»»£|^:iio foen £^ vim 9.miM i s larsos^lis* ^ l i 
MWMiiif^rh mine ODfitain the •eni^tuuen o f s ^ « i i i ^ i i s ^ 
CISI3 lis J i t t r l t e t t d to th@ $# i of 101^ oenturf ^aO* i i stORs 
iaa f t of s ^ 1 1 mm pvmmgvmd Im i^m Imml wmm^mjt of 
1"! ", ^i 
3^ ® itasi^ fea @€ aaiM^ find #teiir ttsitttal pif«afsil-ti«m@ 
ao far diieoiriiiaid m&f IMI divMbd laid JNnar fKtm^d im tlw 
ti3si9 of lanterials U8^ in ttieic f&i:isRti.i»* 9mm gr^mpm 
iii^ Nii®* Jiaonf Wmm Wm e%mnm itm^m mm }rf #ur ^hm largest* 
oc««ur in tli}»# ief», ¥4s.« Ca) «ss %lm ^f.fa*^gaiifatM 
l^bor iiiitei®)« Cb) &» thii IsMtti C^all) &f tm^lm&t ^^^ 
fhm txmgOB of Wm Ca} g^wt^m ^ f ^ ^I'idMi iatsa 2 pe '^tips 
on tiMr basis Gf£ elm-aM^teristics Mt^  siifi«« Wm first, 
gsieup ifie lades i^sis© iraages which ^oiit pjr<»^^«^ u^dUi^ ^ «lit 
p»«i&^ f»oi9 til® 6 ^ to iGt^ e.#iifej«y A«^ U# « I ^ ilifUstieaXlf 
tb@f ^ir« ^@ oli^.oiis lufiuisiai of i i ^ i«ati» ^ptm urt* 
131® »#?»iia gostij* ©f ima^ e® buioif ti«i ^@ 1 0 ^ t© tli® i2tto 
tm tht' nails ©f %ii» Ah^, t©Rspl«©# an^ tii©®« ©f gim^ 
Co) ^l<%if to a . i t l» purio^a* 
t^ X 'J 
hli varieti«;8 of tiNt m'^i^m liaagea of Qim»-mk mug 
vi%» (I) i»atiBKl« iaj etandiKia anil (3) <ll«iieifif inagiisi^ 
(t) Siiatft4 iEt»9«« «» 'Dia wirli«)St «|>a«:i^ i@it. of «eat««S kwmm 
vsmmm up frot t ^ door Ja«iit» of |ia^MP«rirmtlF« • tlKlXiyr 
liiii^ife Ate fouri.(3 fcotti l^e ffe^mina of th '^ S@«ssa s«ir«ir# . 
easved in hl< i^ r^iof* «a4 iaHii»ar i^»re « miiiiattifii 
t | ^ of dttitir oafv«d 00 tho nloho oi a <loor lifitel« 
<i0ehtal»^ lldc)c««ntt ifaigs^s fxom u:?vaBi and u i^aiiaBda* 
clMtg<far» VaaiBM3hari i& fio^ >^9ong« HilEir KiiXs^ ^ipntrt 
Kaiialdtyft and solowavvr «t»» Am ng ttiasi the following 
desenre spacial tn^ttlon* 
(i) Zxt Vaaundhari T^ hara notloed two fOO)&«iOiit Igiadaa 
of tihe deity* aaatad cm a ia<^ aai»# 1^« y^ifflU? ««• iiaage i» 
lioMin^ in ^ « xi0)t hand a naelOao* of iMada and ^»a end 
of tita tnaik cvata on the paJai of tha ia f t i«0d« His 
Ql^er i s wearing a Vm^paaffi and both ««• tmaxin^ MMSarad 
thireads of anakaa* 
3S« hmU^X^&.l* i92S»a&« ]jpm9Um 
30* p«c« Oioudhvy « A Hlatofy and Qlviliaation e€ tHa 
Paople <^  Asaa% p»SOO* 
3^« Xbid« 
40# J#'\«Rr. . Vol.V, pp>»i4f« V2 pp,34ff, VilX p9mmm 
4 1 . XMd Voi.Vt |3p.I4f, 
'5 • I] 
!^ . . «y 
(2) An ifaag© of ti^e deity was fownd carvod m\ 
a lacmJl^r a t a. pliMse *6o the eajst of Slioipiitvat in 'th» 
« y a nmge of feh® iHkir Hi l l s in Mm KftxM ^glon^f 
i» t t r i e t * He i& aoatie^ on « faoi£s@« lt«§3.(li£)@ in h i s four 
P ) ^ rocK<«eut i{Ba.9Q of th« dteit^ fro® iseispur i s 
i si« ifi iMidht to %h« top of th« tJEvfoii a r ^ « holding 
m^mtBf tl0^%ts or s^^oiita mtd m9* i a ^irdr- hands, t^e 
f o u r ^ hand bsin^ in Vsrfd|. {»os«« ^hi« iasqia Imioti m 
to d^^lOth owatury h»Dm 
(41 ly« 99ftted im»'^s of Qmisum h^r« ooms up Mwom 
ttis fiEHS^  of tir^'isi ID thu fisin stxtiNi^ of the BcahBMputrs* 
imms ^<ili^tl» orie of thea i s #4 a^« i n h« i# i t aM SS QRI 
In «<ria#ic ISiR fwir ar^»d di&it^ tmldB w^m&rff lotus» 
iMitti© ane in ehoC^im <iir«^tiofi mnA ttm low«r l«f t 
hm^ i s hro^sn but tha pcoboseis mmm to ba plmo&d on 
Ml* mXm ef i t * t£he image i s tear ing Jala^wrica^ and 
MiMMSSJbM* i^U^^^xx flg«5)« Hie other imapi from nm 
amm s l t a i s s i i # i t l y big .ar than 1 ^ f i r s t * Both Vhm 
iiaagis iml€mq to th® ItiSi c»iitu]^ A*ii« 
MMIMMMMMIWK • ilirwifll HWniimil iiililll MIIKiwii—l»W»nlpli«W«« .<«MIMMi 
4a • XM<i# VoUVllX, pp.SSf. 
'1") :\ 
(^ iV t / 
IS) $119 irfttf6.£ of 899t#d 3itii@«ia mm %mmM. %M # I » "A^SsKfk 
M i l * Ttm f i r e t mm mmAmm^xm 49 offi as 4S «m tm n^itflNl In 
HHmy jyyyyy i ^p anS i s i m ^ of ^ i in i%i« tlKi i i t t r l l ^ ^ to 
1 ^ tf^sik i « |>liie#at t i l t «^p«ir r t f l i t ^ a i ^ i f f Ofturfliig a 
l i i f t li«fi€. i s h@Mlj^ « «imlii« '^m i e i ^ i s t'^eafinf a 
^%m l y i i i f i n tli« i3^!|»owii of t lw %(l^ lw@<irairi S ^ P I J ^ nimr 
t d ^ B i i f l f#ii^l«« i t i»%em®t^ ^£ia fGif '^vmt%% a eir^ulasr 
.|:iP&J#eti^n OKI tfui i0»«i}ea<3 fo i tu^^ as imr t @f lti<@ tewi 
Aros«« Hite of I^li^ t i i t ii!»f@ i s l i ^ csentitri' A«i>* 
Ci) Ji jme'^txeat ism^t of a^ii^sa ioiml^g ime of ^te iati^b«r» 
^ i^ MMgHa. ,igy.a<i tm tine eoeis ^Misdi^ the %m^mmm!^x& "mym 
^m Mkm&m£% i^i ipi« i n OsiiiNiti* f!b# inimge i® l iai i l f 
'Ms iniaf@ lislimgii «o l^# |!;i@ri^ | 6 t l i ^ i.} 
®3^©rib#(i t^o the ftt i^ttte «3«iitiiiff A.-?* •«» aiie«3rtief#4 i.ia» 
^«idti« HA ifUft^ii in of m^rSmmm w i t ^ fc^^jr t»«»Ss ftM 
"^eitili if a JatMOliaaifi^ Vm t%^'^ ym^ li.*o3 i s ^ i ^ t i f a 
miii th« 3.^* m€i% \\m^ 1# liei€i.s^§ a -^^— 
44* i'ttC* Qi@«]^ iinf • Kifttof^ o i a i¥ i l i »a t i (m o f ^m pmi^k^ 
{>f a&iHpiw p « 4 f f » 
4S# a»A.R«s, Vol ,x , ,pp,3S»3t, 
'11 ' 
•'^ 1^ JL 
i3j Qtsn&ing i a s ^ s • The* irmgets of ciancing <2bt»tiira CNT 
f4airi^^ «* Qapaoati. sst^  far <lifl«mr@3ri[^  in msam mre mSbB%mi-^ 
tinl in imislier* ^li«0t &X1 %hm mmhmmlogtem.1 r&tminm of 
^m standing irar i^^ hmltmg ^ thi® particular trp@* 
mimQ tlm f«tix iiaig«8 of thin wmKi»%^$ three oofttnia 
fo^r hands ^hlim cmlY 4V^ *^^ liaitda* 
(1) ^ i»«9e of o&tm*^ ianoin^ ii^ cm hJa yShana 
ti)a i^^ oua@« i s i3ri^ 4i at the gate-t^all of ^m ^ i N v A %mpla. 
I t aaa»«r«« 49 cm M 32 cr«» 2'l« i^j^r ri^i^t haml of «ia 
deity hoids a raaiiti (saala) an^ t ^ lowar r i# i t liaisil a 
roaaty* l^ ha w^pm r i # i t ha:;j4 h^ ^Me m bat t la lem and tl)« 
io^sr X ^ t hatid i s lirulgiD* 'Xte t n u ^ if" tomad to«iNy7<Sa 
l^ ie i«ft« '4ia god m *^t« la taa t i^^^ armliata aM l^ nK>@i«ta« 
IiDtii aara m-^ k&i.^ atraightt jparalieX t© th« faca* Hia 
faos la #iat of a liii»i«fi Mixas 9XiA tita trmik origliMitoa f£^ om 
laelo^ tba ehiii* fhia ieia<i|B can SMI C0a.^ .te<l with an iiaaga 
froii tatgrafu* i«sortai .aaufai and i t HaJL^ figa to tha i J i t ^ l i th 
(2) A dancing k m^ of c^taea Biada of aandats^a 
iMs^ aiuErinf 4^^ &n x 2% ma im plsmd in tiNi ^IHI«II stata 
^iettm* Tfm trmk is tiooad toiiarda iaf t and Wm prolioaeis 
aa^  ma ta touoh a Jad^JB^ in tha lomt X^t hand« « » 
Immw iaf t hand i t toiictting itia baUy« tist ttppar r i fh t 
hand la tioldlaf a lotus md Him %^,:m: l^% hand le 
e®rr>-lng a battte mm* Hc*^ «?vaif, tim vahlelA isM tlia telty 
'19 'I 
UJ (^ ,,J 
^is* tim iteiiee im alaiHmt in ^im easts* 
li^nfe iit.asiasis 32 cut K SSI e» m&& i s «Mlhi # f fr«ii%it» 1in« 
tHo @fe« ef tl i« a^ i t^ ajre iNi l f to f tm% tmM l$m t*«iak i a 
pieMll . f tr i% 0f t ^ 4« i t f« Thm '^^jum^^ i n Hit t m ^ s I n 
i « f l^ji&d ii¥@f- tli# i k ^ f i ^ i» j r& ^ ! i ; r i # % * lit« ^mi^lmmii^ 
^ l . p i « is3t &£ It l i i # i « IASB« 1II# iMi fs iNil^iifs t o Hi® 
$4 Gti se 36 esu ^mm tmm^ tm i^lm ^m^k mi BmepvBmt$ «i0)t 
E»^ i* froifi ^mms: t&m^ in Wi^ ^i«1ll^% df ^nlff^S'* All 
tint liiisds «r® £»t{}]|&a 3i^ a:r 4 ^ :^KCI ^ i t ^ i s dm^iiif mpoti 
n ^k»»li]^  immn p@#Gi9tai« %© iimft i« f 3L.^ ili^  lyjf Ip© sal® 
l@ft# 3^t #ie ®BS 3f i t if damaged. Slit imfe Iwleiits i e 
pmmm af »aategiaig uMiiig tfam at«3t» t 
(a) lii?cm:g» « *\ fiiaia%3ir« i im^ of o«««a tmsmi M Wim 
h.mx^^ 9f memmmlQ0,it'ikl mm^tm £mm tlie n f^tCtti^ imes Hil l , 
Stat© Mtt«iiri% tmm t*« ci#ity wmmmiM^ f *m m % €m Is 
w^rfclciiJlf wid # » le£% l»g horiPeBtstWr ^ i ^@ x—««• 
amm ^ • © s , i?he i<w»r r l ^ h t haaa i « to y^ita^aqi^^^ t*ie 
«l?l*i«r r iQ'. t li»i.«l i s e a r r f i s f A JtotaM, tli® *ip..-«r I«f t . 
hm>A hoMB m ^imlp ami t l ^ Sonr^ it loi^t li«»4 !>» ^mmrfin^ 
^^) ^SE^S^^B * ^^} ^' t e r ra i ^ t ta cmtilat®^^ f ipyr la i t 
mm C't Qsmm^ lMif.£ish clmM0 i t i® <^st @it% o f a s i i i f l i i 
ramiM i n to M jpelieft ta-i© ;. acls b@i«if l«f% f iat» tlm 4#4fe3f 
hm& M,B ma-ii^d l ia i r tuelsBd en t h t ejpo i^s $£ Wtm im^€ in to 
i s U}$e tliat £jr&m ^i«i^iihati« n&^^iem^m 
i»Mgf,.l iM.lIqpia# fhii tnmk of thii d^i l i f i « i^t i i i^«S ttpoii 
4%m ^»i\»i^,a« Vo i j a ^ i , p»at» 
SS Gm ws, 21 cm m^ i t lieJlaafii lo t l ^ I3tli e«iittiff A«li* 
{fs} 'M0§ <» tim -Mmm Stut® y^^ eiMi Mm in it4S €^llmtimi 
«i. Ijsaf@ of kumiss iR tii@^ i#liii^ i^i^^s &i %lie p«^^ar i t f 
of ^m ^ i ^ ia 4sMa« ilie ksmgei mimmamm @e ea sc 23 on* 
mill pm^owcgm •^im his ^ | :«r wi0i% ]Nm4, uteili^ lii«. i^««r 
r i# i t lMa4 i s eiu^rf teg « . ^ i ^ i i ^ ^ ^ ir#eir li»f t Yurnd in 
llc>3^ 1irjg m f^ iwfi and tl¥i i^imr %mf% hmM, i# lK»Mii»9 a 
am%«c She "rsMeXe' QI th@ ^ 4 ^ t2ie mouse i s p&mijmntlf 
,4»i:>, arid i t oixrea tmm i.afijeta. Ifi , l»0ai fi944H 
Bmhti. in t*© tiiiif«l m^^m: ^ ^ » fy^sgH^^i^ata 
^m'£»iJti«i of the iii»4ii r«iiih#^» Hie teflsa ©f h^mm is 
t ^ e«;iit.r© of ikgiktl m»M'^i9 £&m ^@ @axrif iK$ei«Bi% 
|:»#i!l©d of tier M,s*»ff aiii**vaiti©«@ foisis IN^  Siiitijw immt 
tmt'^ tAm tl^m immm&sial ia ^uc i^«i§.fi%i|iliie foi^t fj^s 
whiciit as w® hm'e mhm&df piiinHi^ cut* %iie leoiwfr^Mc 
4f« B#R. Bam® » A c^itttrai Misteary of h&9^ ¥0ia#|»»2Oti 
22. 
^ ^09i wm^ ]bt@ mmtrnk in otiieir silaee^ tt^  ibtit jto 
i t i s a fmums imM ^^^ma* • So^  i t im cpiilMt »A^yyml #i»t 
a irarietf sf l ^ i I3ft9e« mmmm.$M^»4 wim difffts^Mtt J g ^ i 
fia«»ii siia»£ k i l l i n g M,itmimi% ^ yiofis* site beoMHS QSMMU0* 
^ i icir i i i i i i i s f ^ i i | j i ^ y p # fpMffaaaim for M l l t og .^piafiii^  
Momm of f^^ f^p. ajw* 9!««-«: in ^m p^am^m i^a mxim of %M€h 
film %$m ^ t a i l s o£ MtMmmt Mpie^i o£ 1 ^ itoi%^« Mm 
MiMmnt. io&m of £»^ti itmgm m £»f S|©Of3ii«.fttd In hBmm 
^^^ PiU i^lffJiOrHnlii f^ f^ iaftjiK «u»A m^iii^J^i mmm ^M^h 
4i« '£»^ «^'a« Rao «» Eiai^ats oi Hind^ i. Zms^^^mt^ft pP«3iS#«t 
^ .0 1> 
» ' fhis asr>tet €»f i^urpi has f d t ^ifi@£«F!s% 
to Mie textSf ^ ^ ten hapten liaft^e i « odUe^ ^ t ^ y i a A 
1 ^ Urn »l^i%mmi hsm^t^ 6»ii i s ^JUlaS 
of tl i« Het imir id i s . p i s l a No^ifSiiiS* I3i« 4 M t ^ i s w@ii 
im^e smM l ioMiB^ cliff#i»t9t ^&^&Re in a i l lisii^s* ISim 
Wm ^#ity i s mim plm^§ litf r i # i t f jot nn UMI iiim.» 
Miit$ tier l€ f t« i}i@ ^ a r c ^ s t lw tst«i«)t l i ixmi#i 1ti# l)@% 
ii£ tl i# i@.{»e»nt ittMl lis«i ffms'tseni^ li iB axis wi t i i a aooat* % 
imt ii@r f p i i f t i t ! » ^ e i^ g^^ ga* tl i« Q«K3i#«ii i s ^8 i i#^ iy imm, 
t d tl i# ift.ft« f lw l i on i e aioo s».ps«(Mm««^ a t t s i i i ^ j ^ e 
Cai us i r .m^ i»£ ,|^%^yyaiii emspfM $m g r a n i ^ 8t&i}# 
IS l £n» ^ 9a crci* fii# i r « ^ i s s ^ l i s t i c s i i f ssmi i & d tli@ 
^|^ilg|§ i s emtt^ing out of tli@ m^Mmh» witli l ^ ^ a ^ i» l i i ^ « 
'^m ^iti tmm tim^m @y»3«: thm image i# l^ tttSls- (im^ap^ mA 
i t lierlotigA «0 9llv^i^1^ mutme^ A»o« lFi«x^3ai fig«i} • 
^^pfipi. %@pmt 0 i .>iifoifflttffli|gilai &»mmmSM^ Soi MM M i i l mn 
mmmn v^ tr&m H K ^ w&mmt i a tlw ^mf&i^ ^«ti®m« i'^im 
ti-sm §edaers«*@ £i#i% 1 ^ isi tas I t e Im^^ cii tiMi iM^n^ -^^ -i 
#»cai ^i:^ JUif t mi ^m Utmm ftm % \ ^ m « in t t n tKK»iii of 
S S i ^ t JSSIlif i^H* ny^ffii* iimr 31^ «lii«M« ai# i@ft 
ic««ift l i^i i i® in ipj|ff.^%^ifj| a i^ 1^»@ iMiad «te<iNft i t i s 
^ i ^ K i f th^ laif t @t baiir of t ^ ttesem* Mm i^ <»t@ i s ftdbir»®i 
i^ itl:^  |i;ffj^fflffif% |^§ .^ ft fcSfit rwniti^ «0 ^m ps^^mMm 
l^pe3.8tJ# itndl a mt ^ f r i i l ^ e on tli@ if«i-et.* I^m ^ei^mftiti^i 
$^mmm mm mxm wmm s^nerimari biilim^ii^ t o Hiit fsmip« 
49« Hft^ « iiath • ^.A^.n^s* ¥ l i l « pp«i§i« 
£} Ct o 
•h) U) U 
14} in ^m t^llmetlon of the i>>m%m s%^m rM8em-% 
1;KW» timl^i. If^lstlwct aj»il $M#M» i^pft omwiiiisis Him 
{^  grey mxs^^imm msm twmdm Xn stf^lit snd mHsm Wm 
inm^s mm alA'lar to t^m tw^ fittti.iiHuriii atid aiattlli»#ii« 
ill© «r©rki«ii^;p is of S|'WV^4fii ©twitttrs* ''^ •^ ^^  
jtiar f#afesjre.» Ha*»v#jr# no mmpUsm^tijm mm hm ^ imn for lt-» 
fl» l@9s of lt» 4mi^f mm Is Hwi ©aim i^»iti€« s® 1^8® 
frcirn il«tiimiida % ,^i»l#« Ite Saei^Mlaid li»i^ of ttie 
l3f«*fsliC5 i® lyifti oi> tiw' f «fe s%;'0i i^liieii hmmfmi,m& witJi 
Kfi?ii|.pfear«»(a.. i iwp 'e aJB® fewat^ S c© i^ N» wai ls # f tl!® 
Aha® t@a,,..ic8 ii'. 3ii?g5gir i i a t J * i ^ 
i ^ v f i i ^ g^re i « .i^sas^ f:)r*ly €»ie i i » ^ of 1^ 1® 'wari^tf 
l*s.^  »: f a r l»^r, dlia«!»^C'red a© ft!ts¥#4 #ii a foek I s 
<> 
\ti i-J «J 
Uvaabasiur area of ^outiati* Tim i&iskgB eajrved mi m gsiiiitft 
locfe fneamis^e 2.SI Cf^:i x IM cm* HKB amcitxatita in hands 
am i nd i s t inc t exot^pc a avofi In Hii r i^ l i t «0|9«9i>at h«»d« 
^ ^'ia<43^ i^ ^® r ight ioi«e«% tym>& &ii4 « bov in t ^ tiiljnS 
CFi»}QiXXZX F i ^ . l ) . 
E^lMi next form o£ .^i^k^ i« §SSA* ^^^ ®^ ^ ^ ^welY 
So fijnda of thiB gsijiip of iisittQQS «sa <IiM>0V»x«(3 a t liXKipiiii, 
i n tlMft caoift^at siiadiviaiofi of CNr sibnafac distr ic t , ' l ^ 
M^mit hamdeiA isiafe of th© dei t^ i s auoh nofocntt WB0. txeok^mm 
I t rQqg>re«onts th« dei ty in f t f ^ ^ ^ f>o«t»t« ^id^Lng m 
trJatiln In h#r «|^>«r r i gh t httii «ii4 • | f t § l ^ ia iMir vipgmt 
loft* fh@ io^er tight hamd »mmm to be in ,^daiahf|^ tafy«ra-4a** 
m i ^ «rMl« the ot^®r ia ]^14iiig a JgyHUft* ^Mt kmg^ is 
havi».j ft tliira mym oca Her fof«lioad asiS a %tai^iaail^ cot 
lt@M« 1|M» itmm of tliA 9o^i>®8 i s f ii»i!»id Ijsr the iinft^os of 
Oanosm and ^ ' t lk@fa In i ^ c i # i t mi^ Xmit o i ^ e K»sp«ietiimX7< 
mimt thi0@ i£3a99a« tho figures of tarn ^ n ro t t i c wiHi tlir^ir 
^*f>^» in MllMr'Slilft A*^  oaivod* Silt i^ifl^itition. le oacveS 
on « l»iook o£ granite «iixi the l^sage i s s t i f f in re%iGnse 
and h®r)c# laay be aserito***! to tlie iSth centafy 4 •a* OR 
s t y l i s t i c grotinds* (p l .xxxi i i fi9*2)* 
.Another four handtd iraaijet of ||gugj| has teen recoimie^ 
froBs oiaajjyjT^ tlie ogg>itai of the Kac^r i Klngdofii* i t i is 
S0» hmR*h*B*A» if23«-24, pp,01*ita» 
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Brmhofltpotjra valley yfhidb miggaatm nve iN^ do inf lu t^scse in 
Ita €»3t&miti(m« llie imag^B of f^ nrsSt '^^ '^^  fotxnd nt «C89(» oth^x 
d i s t r i c t i s i«i 'e^!|»isitf)if b&mitifiaX op^mimmi of ie%<ko«» 
plastic Art* of '^«i eieeii*«!iat liai»g«« froi?i ^a»#i« ami i s 
ti'iat of JUBli* >^*^  iwsait iioftge of the deit^ fcom «li0 
3res)ains of itie Bainni Hills i s a fina »pe€iijmsn e£ Assaet 
©aivifif • 
A t»al,v<» ha»dNeil ii^a^t of t ^ gcxiloats Wixved mi m 
granite i»<»£ ia Ijfing a t th@ arlauiya Pahar in tha Cbal^ara 
diatr iet* Bttt tMn itaaga elaariy tho^ i^ a a raale anatsMieaX 
Sf»::>x<@dentation and i t can be 09ii^ '}ax«d w i ^ a mal0 lina^ 
plae&a in thei Aahotoah pmsvMm in Q&imttta* 3|gfUatioali^ 
i t boXtmeiW to tlw iStil c«ittiC3f ^»^« (Pi*XXlcXIx Fig*3)* 
Anotlier foirc* of ,f»@(ltt|i i« #iiaa|^I# wMch is on® o£ 
ttie £i@jroe forns of .i^ .e ^ i t f * XMs fom of inot^r ^ idteise 
i® -jopuiar asisng «#rtaio sect of .fan.tr l^^  wor^ippai-s. 
femi' l^a^ea of cJia^p'tlJi^  }wem m far been di®oc>veK<ed in 
Aaaa^ ;} « %hmm tx&m the i€r:nMi|S in aaiiliati aoA ena fma 
tia*blian0a in th« d ia t r ie t of tiowyong* 'vOiz^ e KamaM^ 
ifoa^es ara idant^ioai m^ i^oosibiy baleoQ to t^ia lltti or 
Sl» Ibid, 
52« «• Kataki - lauo* Vl, pp«M7«>72* 
' t i i l tujr^ and m% t t i t l e f t i® « Jf lB^l« rmr^ i t r belo^ #3^ a 
sletOl ai)^ 3 f«-7 ^ ^ a e * % i 8 @0i^ »0«it@ i » f t ^ i® i^ unsmtl m^ 
»aim^^ms^ ms'^i^et, of Salf^ i s MS^^MM^ ^ J i l lSf iP* 
ifiapp® i s fonii^ ifi.8l,4Ni tti6 ^ D ^ m iie»ap«ii tioip-lii Jto 
M b ^ f s r d ist r icst . i l i i e imafe i s 8 l ^ i i «%iea l i f ^iiss %^  
«!« I l t t e la t r . a i t i « of the i « i ani i t H e « t i i ^ i . . a / ^ 
f,^aii.fr¥A,.,.ii«^^ 
ViMm i s ofi^ of' Wm tte®@ ei^ii^'rii <»f ^ i» H i n ^ 
' ^ r in i t ^ a»d trai f i r s t fain^eif.) <^ l iw gmMlia>" t^eiyata 
i3Df^#.ptioi3 &f i t e f l i ^ . ' iJi^tlwciiitt 1^'^m d t i t f ' hits i t a 
' r i f i Q i » ^M i r»^c fridiat tett t w i a& wmM m s i f n l f i o s n t p^si* 
t ie i i wMei) hit attai6i»4 dtsring tl ie rt iranie mft6« i^urlA'^ 
IM@ a@@ ®&wek tmw i t e d t ^^o'ot %!»> @o-«i€ Bf&^mm m^e^VmA 
and nceoMin, te tii@ llii»3M «set}ftt&|)@Qf, m% %h@ @i«l ^ 
iV 'iJ ivt 
d(»st«o:s^4| Ecm)^ i s t^ i€m s^ -^ lbom of Viaauf audi ff»ci;«»a«iie 
tlm i4orld 9^ 3is9£s for tiim* In ^ifi^ i^ tills gsent c^lm» 
iM <ilffef«fit fox^ rtMi or imxanttttkms* ^ t Viaisia i s 
^omhippid not <mi]r i!» Me oim foiTKi Iwt ttXm im dlt^wmnt 
foxms of his irm&ttmtixm^* hmm^ i ^ poii^ar ai^J«eta 
&f the flii^ Ni relifi0iis art tin diifii«&ifct inosoittllotis 
of Vi»m fif^ m, ii^portsot |?Xao»« on tNi etV''«r hit.»d« 
Xi^ k^ imlt m^i^ l iSartiwati nm alio i»ei%si«€ iA iM.^- froup 
us tittt loxfaer ia tlii Consort <^  Visaii wA Xat^r of^ XNtrs 
us c^^ttort e»£ both evahidl wid Viomi* Nmm ttw goOtesses 
o£ th« VftiflnafiTft perflnatioii, a talnor fadaess Vai^ii i s 
also »iiiition«<i« t!lmfl mm Vaiitunra gffoitp o€ iniftfia ineiuaea 
those of Vianu himaoii* hl& irieaxxtatlcme# La)ui»imi# 
Sftrainrsti ai»d V^r^i. 
C^ ) v^ ifiBu «- Th@ Vimxk ksmqfSiQ oeour in thxwi v«rieti«-«i 
vis* (1) l^ jjJEifkf or mtm^lm* i^l %mm. or sitting^ and 
(1) ^y«»« or r^etesi^ntf ai l nmm thiwo imffi«tl«s ara 
found i» .^ 'i^ edaniA '^ in other porta of lodia^ tha ^liiSsalta 
variaty mtriia^aoa othor tMo iraciati«a in i»t8lMir« 
On #ta batifi of a tariaXa uaadi in «iltlii9 Hit Imgaa 
oC Vimu«li«a 10900 ao far ^&Gm%imA in httmm may IM 
divided iii%o thr^ sf' elaad«iot via, (I) l^ao m^m of aton«# 
(2) ffsotaJl am! (1) %orraeotta* 
S4# Bt ao#l4Bid - /"*rt an^ JUPChit»«s^M» o f mf i ia , p«2®. 
(,-) n 1 
d <J 
mmtSmm^ urn trpri^^siffa^t m^ in oMtmn mm^jied liierer 
fi^ r Mn i««t o£ having tmkmn t^wem #«rl^s a»^ Umm emvoxiTtg 
tem&ina &t tim f,tha^^ iiaxi«t^ tti the Vimm imgn mM 
of 8«em« %^fti oriftnaUy iii#i four httrMls^  
0mrv#d on m hhsiCk of bimUt fm* btt^ a s«»fmy^ «il to ^aftii 
emfear of VIIKIII in«ge« of t^® g.1ftig^^ ^mimt^ %mm noticed* 
fha Imagt ia v®i^ iMaisUfitlly ca«ve«S a» the iJift. ttj^i^ir 
hisia lioMa 9 aofte^  ^id t ^ l e f t l&mx a jgME* t»ifori»natalf 
tho api^r right hmd and th@ f@#t of t$i@ laa^a tmm 
hwciSam offt ai»l twto imMoA tho i^ ftad i« lost* fl&mi^ 
%e:g&. Is Oflixvod %7itl^  All Ilie uasal omasiBots «• th» 
^gt^^ifeA ttud $riy»|ai# syial»&i«t « ^ «wic«a throat and 
the hstyQ mbl» « liliB oarXaM xeachicti to tiie looes* 2t 
Km&mtoloB m Imtm Oispta iimge of tti* d « i ^ aetr iiioaerrired 
in ttm |)os«««iiic8i of til® Kott#ipHir aiMtft II«MS t«ciiit»d» 
'8@t the ^is^tm imma^ i s of the 6th»ttl) o«iitiflr^ J%«0* and 
tiie ^^m»pmki ifmg» 4i£tmms in i^»io#»3a^ fiom tliat of 
Bo^ Qptsr as t ^ fori^ isr SIMOS to hav# a triJ^ai «ffiiiatl-mi» 
Sf« J«y • »aooirJ«a • Tim mmmlopmmt of lii»dii z<^»09irap||iu 
mfumt^f t^e axpnessioe of tiw tmm mid the iurMitE^ eii% 
el Hie iGuer lip m^ thm ettami turn t&iArmBtmM±wtix:m of the 
Xatt3 o«9ta «eu3..ptiur«* So* the a@o^ ti»ii iraftgo i» m lg«il 
variety o£ ^tm- Uttm o«pta art «fid i t b^Xonits to 1 ^ ttli 
m, imam of tdw (ksffiisSim i&tm of Vl.«iti i^onl ftt « ^ 
Sam© site has hsmn pmmrm»d in ^3m Nmma, itster t4»»wiitiii». 
Ihie 3k&mg» %» Also «i»lXar to the :&^i«r« ^Sm ^tliiir i-i«g«« 
of Visim e&tm tap f«»{B i9eo£>afii as» similAr Sn «t^ i@t 
fefttovQ «i»4 ntm to tlKiftd p£@9G£v*d jto tli& ituwum* 42J. 
of tlvam hme pm&iUMSt facial mt^mmi^im «f£i.li«t»tS to tit# 
tdisal pl^ giogRO!^  ^ tl'i® li>oali%« 
.^ iRUi^ e af vistin eaivM ofs n l3i»»ftlt bloeit Islbtmd 
nfifti: H^ StoltA iri the umtg^^mq i^iistsiQt* I ts ti^ wsi^s: hm^B 
mtm gsmm noi ^m Xmmx lmt% fmnA i s ta^lf «]ic«iMI» iSNt 
smlif ^^^ ^ 9^ od oanditioK i s liw xi^ht; lo«i»r hand t^icli 
^ ^^^ i-ft'^^Bi^i^ mttll... l^a«« I t i» Also sii^ ailair to ti}oa« 
k:mge& be long ii^ t» latn Oiti^ ta art with tlia only ^ff^roficii 
max. in proaent iaage, tha V^ .tayaif>H^ ^ tha gccmlncast 
omasaaot of Viatju ia ub«ii»t» lElii» i#aia of s^la thia image 
ccm Ijo aasignad to the 6th»9th century A*i»* i t »:A3r ^ 
claaoif i@d m mMmSSk <^^ Hrialteaa form i^ Viaim« 
ST. iJaia. 
f ) '^ i »• 
iv J J-
s«@tt ftjPNi « t a pl«e» Rttms iioioi %d^ 0-i i^ttir hm Asaim^vA to 
Stto ^^y^kii^ii f€».rm &M Vimm of J i^ l ib lM "'fft^^^ 
afiS Sajttpir village ef iicn^goim* in «l^ l9e4 of titiu 
jpS»i#lit At fl9jo «s«cri«8 a l l Ihe «ti«cmctertc«led ttm^^amB 
erf «»«§ ften« sdhooJl of mtim^f l » t i t has mam tasttMtg in 
Iac9atatiit« 
st&n>a« Oil a lotus ani hol(is in his f^ t^sr t t ^ i ^ eXoc -^«7iair 
fff<|aii.« i i i 0« pim^^ «aa |^3^i|iA ^^ N^to iffitt^ mBV ^ UG^gm^ 
'm HM ia#i csDtnTf a»^« l^c bssit p3mB&rvf^ im&gfB» ot 
^ ^ ^^ffijg^mi f cass ai« ttioae f earn the Imd ti£ Hie SItitt 
ri<9(iif mxtd i'mtasxl wm psmmnf^ in t i e A«8ti^ i tata Unaaoi^ . 
Ilia icon im>m ttta bad of tlia titm risrac in caivad m% a 
iiXoele of liaaait md raaanblaa i$ia i<3«ma of ^ a aaaa irariatf 
of tue &mm £>e!K»ol of sotigaX* (p i , x>»(iv f i f«2) • 
flitt Mbari iGia^ of th© deit;^ is amSm of tJpraf atoina* 
me goa »@ara t<-^  u«»ai «Kna»»t8 of yimm snd standa 
@f) a tim^ie petti lad l&%vm pa^astgil* m« iiasga hoias 
ti)a attxilMti^a in t^o^imlm Oifvetie^ a i ynfjlmi i|fl£i 
, ^ g | | ^ and Saiiklia> 1 ^ attttc^lastii s i l ai»d ^atawrati 
atansl on tlia rl^ht aend la£t aidm of tiia 9o^« tha s i ^ 
i s j»r#ie^ mt ^Jhm ^mp m^A em3mkMmtiMi§. in 
m^miMM i i tmtlNir erailte ipil i t ffitf tat •#i^pwd t£i ^m 
1^ ¥i«i^ #i i^@t aaia^>|te ¥mr4#i^ mm ma^ hm m%Ami£$,M 
m*nmmmm^ Mm atttei^ttii in s i i Mam hmiM mmm^^ in 
t:l0<^g«^l»s 4li:«eti€»i %m SS^^ ,pi^#i« i M I i i « ^ J ^ S * 
'^ l@ i»iif{i is f lipids 1^ ^@ i«nftl.« «l^ i^ €aiitMi ifM l^i actt 
#tii€r9.llf i(teitlti€»i.iiB Sri ^nti iksm««r««i ^ . i i # t itiid 
Wm I s l m l i iUaife ^f Mmm Mw&m »gimii^ sittt# 
^ i ^ f wina 0«o>M« liKsrii jfiMffii iMi»tti ofiHffiMRiA sai ^ M s 
^ ^»i^ to ^M lonei^  r i# i t $i«[»it j ^ i i in Ititt mm^ xl§h% 
I» I9i« i^llseM^a of HKt 4ip#» S««te ^mmm m p^ya^a 
m^ mmmil'i wt^m ^ f w^^  ^i^^m pwimmm mhmh ^^mm &&% i t s 
&m^ im im ki fimm ^ri€»4» I t tmMs !«^laf- ^||}|^|ftr di^^iai^ 
m^ ^ ^ i>^  ki^ ieiir « | .^tt npi'te^ i^#it« ^^p«r l.^ift «i3 
f a| iie«sl 2$iis9«»« - Jill pm%ml lmm»- isdt Vi«s»i eM 
mm 
a t KahUi i^ arft* Mi @^®@ iiimgw® »i« mmll in itiw 
@itd& o$ l»rai-s@« h-ma^ theaa feiVit Hi® im^% ^»mxm 
"^ l^ p P«l®@tai witSi ant «tr#tel»i i i i i a ^ » ste l ^ g ^ tmim^m 
B*»* Oif^i^dl^ Mid .a« i^mt$M * Ji ii#tft ^n I te 
Asf^asoliiglieial iii»4# mt (iAes^mjiar mUt J«a»i%.s. 
Vei^ ^XE^ ., -••24. 
•.<y J J 
A hxxmwB itm^ of yimm mmavxim S4 c^ x 27 cm 
h^e find i^ pot c^ im® immgia « ifiUjitPi »im«i l«aura HHIUHI 
i&«t« Itie deity i s MhmhfA bf t»« faffiais «tti«xlaii%«« Xt 
^^ ) %CT f^P^^ * Oii^ ^ c^cMK iM»si»ee«ia l u s ^ of Vionii hiM 
so fair' ]a&«>n Mm&ves^ in mimm ^^ iita^a ia IR> ^anciaff 
poaa« pir«»es«»d i& tim hmsm^ ^tai« I«I«H«I# haa eoma 
tit) f sora i»i«ii)a£i, Otaiv f£llia« on the lKi«iai> of Amam and 
f#9liaXa3ra» •£!» god ia w@airi:)Q icaieaii^ «»q^ |^^ * JdUQI <"^ ^ 
Hg^j^jy^* ^i» l o^r clgDt handa lioida e a ^ ttia tamper 
X!i0)t hand ftnHfll- ^^ ^ i^ £)ar lmt% hmi^ hoida iigi^i and 
^m lomtx laaSt I'iSiid pf^ kha wttioh i s indiatiiMSt* on tiMi 
hmmi& of ifodaaani^j^t i t nay i» mtmi^md «a t}i# i 8 ^ 
^1^ i f l U ^ imriatr of tlia iaisgaa of vimm is mil 
fmdm o£. aixsmm mly &>ur aaatnd iMgaa of Viaoit hmm 
m far diaoovosad in m.mat^-
*)"? "l 
•.•^ ii J 
i^ © i f ¥ * i on 1^ 3t b is tmsh tmUm t t ie ^sfeiwiprijr Hiapla i n 
tet3^«ti.# A t l^Kt i i r a t gi<g|tt t l » iraa^' gliwi® the S^e^msstmi 
ltMi£l#« ''¥|^ nin^ I t i s ini #i« paii^I s^ 1sh& PmapimfSmfs^p^m ^i» 
1 ^ l«f s ^^mr e^mh mifimv a«i,# «K2e.idliSf tM %e»«» aei 
miasma Mm hmm% imem^u imm ^^lmmm§,x» SituNiti* Z% 
m&%&mmm l^l mm In I w i ^ t ani f0 ^ la v M ^ «i9i i a 
mffs&wa^d ifff nm mmUittsmf iwfee of mM^wiemwa,^ 
i»Hiiiiiif«i»>jiinn>jnliiMi»ilii»ii'ii wiMMtg mill—w^nn—iKiii imi^. NiMHuiiiii -
w '± 'J 
lias f#iur }mti^»m i i ^ lS»%i» i l l f i t ]9«il@fi'|p %& tM i^Hi 
and ^ » M i ess tec! ii|a«i til® C0 i | of ^ te5|,*^it m i ^ r t lw 
'4km four h«scie<3 'l#i%f 1 * IteicMsf ^ a t e l * i^M%*,^ .,^ ^ f^f^ fi 
1^8 •©far Tsm&n §sm^ In mmm^ St hme, es>!» up tw»m 
mfa tiiat 4t was fefeiight imm ii^ptl i a «i« mm pmsit^m 
>U 'it i . 
^ 
tmmm QS. tiw ten ii^aisfia^mi© mw mmimmB ©£ ¥ i i ^ 
ait£®f«iit iumtm mm III t^nt*]^ C3) imj««t III tiiri-^% 
14^  fiara#WI», CS) vlffi»«^ CS| #iiriiii»QrwHi« Ct) l^ 5»»# 
im&, iii t®fr«©e^t« t^e«©.»8%Ai:if Ite sialic oi im# t«^>4ii«ii 
into i»w §mmpm vim iU emmamU^ &&& C2) isitepf*iii»iit 
ll«»iip«rf HAimcdf yje#i«i « ^ o^# fl#<%a in Mi# .^«@a% simte 
t^ y#i«m.« %m &Wi ^Dtaiup ftii ^tm teQ aflr^.l^iey* ^ 1 
of Mi«3 i':«ir l» placed .kji"-^ :©'*! ©^ «3d i l ^ otet'tarif i%#il# 
:.'^  fdjr discscfrer*! i» Asuftni ^ »@%. | ^ ^ « ^ ttmm oi ail,. 
;W ' i; (j 
Ip^gjP w H i i %mm of t h i s fgyii.i^y^ i s jpip]»3imti@il on ^tm 
l»iiii.'ii I j i i i f «»f tilw ia»f® liii» fear ii».2iiii ^ A « ^ Iwidte 
«#-ai«f«l | ^ * i o4« iFltJyUiV, ir4f,a>« 
| , ^ g | ^ • file im<9@3 &t h^sm MsmmmmUum #f to i ii«»isr in 
m^ ptmm.rm4 M Urn ^ %Am mmmmt i« e^ ye^ ^d tm m hliomk 
Ibmrfti^  % lit;ti« apit pwsam^l^ ma^ im r e s t cNi. Hie iMi^ i^ 
with lomc :risnd9i imkgam oi y^i^^^^m hmtam0M$t te ^M 
^ai f , | i ,g l^ '•• limmAi^ie i n mtm^mw iimmmm% <m of vis»»i 
UMI' i iaa^s of tfiiich «fi» pf!@fm8«I|' f o^ id i n 4@9aj»» Usa 
l^m^s of ^ie <tei%f air® @e€«ii»€ i n smmml Ikmm^ ^ 
^^^ '^ ,T^%. ^ ^ ly^ iBaBt «x@ «li» Miiii.* tu hamm «@im icEcms 
o£ ttii® i n e i » i a % i 9 » ^ i n i^fy^ IN»» m.^ a f«i« i ine^ 
In '^mmj. M&Km &m smti.^49 m^@ o f Wm |ifga l^r-« of 
iiagi^f|.^ia, .is f©ix(^ In Hv® 489911 State il»«eim e@.lJ«cHpd 
f£Dii @a(^fi«ti pwop&Sm A i « iiaftf» i i <^i?iwd wa a lilm:k ©i 
g»miti@* StKi ioD§ '^S^ e^ s of t l i i il@iiw|i6#s mtiA psofnae 
0iaa»r)^tttl€m' iMDa ^ f»r#if of laoties* i t M# four Itii^@i. 
tli& f e^@»t ':>fi#$' ptmwmiMg ^ . ^p i r ^ ^ ^^^y %ii'0 i i i i f !»§ 
m Ms « t i# i« CtUXiCKV f i ^ « 4 | , 
i n %IM co i l ^e t iw i of tlie ^i»@i«i I s fe^nd a gpe f^ 
i i r i f i n A i l y f m » i a t da^mt l pmp^tg m^ m tm^^mm 
t^m* wi>^ ^ hmv&s^ hU. thffffi .lif«f@fi $r@ «t|rl i lMy6«|,if 
@ieiiiar td ^ « 4i«>cti».s@€ i ^ w , ^ 
m image of i t a ras ia^ i s f # w i i cm ^ti» «wi:i. of 
t ^ i iaf s t r ive HaSianrit l i f i ^ l t t n t i i i j o * i t i s im«r simiti* 
«'<< 'Ji ' • • ' 
act # i ^bm #%tiDa imr iM during i » Wm Utit ^ntsm^m 
It will m&t i3« 0^% ®£ i^ m€iii to i9[^ fei.«m M,f» 
^0§^ • f l i i f i t « ^ ayafe^f^ #f iriim^ i « V j i ^p i ^^ i « 
«i^r»}i%pi'i Us t ! ^ tf|)«a« ^s« II I ' 4a»««%f A M {2} ^mg0 
•m^smmm B-m im ^ >mim omlf mm Imi^ #f ^mMi JUi f^i^td 
^hleh i.« pli^»d i n til© t » ^ f i i iiiiipa»i ii^pjMi« f l i i» i s 
CH At mmB. »^m» I « B ^ of FAiTAAise^ §ms^ A% i ln^itr 
f o i lA ^s^letM sisAiiiiaf i3 # / l ^ i ^«« AiAAplni ^hm 
«i«h te#i haniA Ani ^ I A wm %M wmnUMq on M A 
64• Ak«i4»'>,sa« * aenQiii QireiAt l®^# |p*i3« 
••* ' . i v i 
l e f t W^mil^^tt, ^m ixmgi^ im^immM V^^t^^ 
Cai Tim wmotA mm im n mm^mt^m iaftfs i» tlm 0tt%aii4# 
w%%X Qf fsli« s i^^ s i^Nri^ ii Temple m% ^mimm^ Zti i^t^sis^ 
ffi^plilie §Bmtmems mm amm m» *^m eM nm I* iPl^Qi^^ 
^@ii Is^i^n*. JMi% tSk^m i@ r#|jfitiM»i'ie4 i n aeiiiptitxfi mm 
t i l .ari^ Mipfc pi^#l,% but. ! » i i ^ i i G I ^ J T •ettl£>tmisiia. i l t i i f p«« 
€)£ i t e e^ili^tiim and teisi «f«i iiKile i^m* Ws Umg^ la 
alfiiatuHT^ lim§&m mm^win§ ««%# flu im^^^m^^MM 
§fmwamB e^ Wm^ itwfiie am t^mt %}» irifht hdni 1« in 
aMl«v« asMia i ^ # M i ^ t hm>S^ i S l«»Mi»f 
iisaipev^l ^ i iiaji§» i s flta»dl.Di In _%ff|^^ 
a%tit«a^ mi m full hli&m^smd M^m mtiM ^ o^@d« 
wmfvO. m&fmt, tmm Mmmtwmm mi^ iM4 mm tei i ta^siff i t 
«« t ^ iifcl#i3 iRTA^ ym ©£ Vi«»« liiii ii»i^e i s mmM% in 
'^  :-: D 
l a ptat»2» m d ttis ptif 3i0«p»»i^ p i t i t l^mla i f l f tlie faisei 
im-<li.tr toeni t r i b a l l ^ i i ie f«»g« CFX» m ^ l Fif«3}«^ 
,^3.lti *• 'Tm l a s t » ^ 1 }^%^ iii«yE»iitii»» of Viiis« i p 
m.lM# '^^# ac-:i2c^ i^ yLf^  to tlie bel ief t i i ^im Vaiflicg^fts 
w i l l I.MI 1 fitt^QPii «ra«siftt €iae tso a i^ t f t f m^ 1 ^ • t ' i i a t 
tine end 9f tiie l iMXHS,* '-^"^^ lnefscsustJUm. km g@»ifttjy^ 
K» '^j( tif«4|« %i iUii«%rati#it of mlM in tli# «^^M i s 
n e t t e d tm %km wmU &i t^ mfrnm^m. Wl90umm tmm$m m% 
mj0« B«M #M ^ ^ in S#^@twl ^ ^ ism hmiA» gi^ 
h ^pil lar 9&S &§ tiim f&immm ^emtp is MM^Um^nm 
nm %m milmm4 m h» %im 3o4 W^mmlM lis urn §mm ^ 
nftf% v i s * Kclttiia «2i»® 9M HI© fo^ n i t l i M s ncms^sct 
^ c l ^ * flM» si!}fl<i Jam^ft isM mimm m £ar i ls f ie tv to^ 
&f @m3ft on@ i^if© of Hi® ^@itf i a tcmai sealp«»iM 
^ * ^ fflffis^*! ff^^^fM- c t t i t e ^ p l i i f ^ f ft f l u t t 
« 1 .' "; 
lM9etli<ei: im^ i s n«t;ia#i isit tlitt mmm wSLtrn i® In 
^^mm ^ %hm imtf^f ^@ fitiiunt* of ^|>i« mm nwUt 
«»ateiii€si i»rt®0ti.cm# 
tmmm a t m ^illafft imaed L#1» la ^m HiiiifKii I3i«triet» 
of i3iitcls*<»S'loii«« S^ii eievMZf i s ^ti^Mi^Itt In I te 
ttii«%i«i.s«i Qi i»m mi& m^ ^^ ^^ ^ l t y « Btf listi^cftlif 
it. tmf imlmm ^ ^»» 1 $ ^ mmmmt ^m^* twli^ssmi fif^s). 
Iwtmst umM3» s^ma B&sw^m i^m^wt^ lit %hm wmt&^Qmmd 
^ Aa.&%immi s*al,tmr« ^ «#»• Mall^ * Hew j^risBMi i s 
placing tils f 1^1^ wsA iMi^l i s stiffKli^f ^mtf ^^t^^m to 
him mf^grmisim ^^eam wim lmg hmM®^ 'M$ia immm iml^snget 
Viami uni t in hmtm mm i,9^gim.g mit&mm^ msS. VmrnM.* 
f a t h^R.*Am&mlm l $ 3 & " 3 t f f P » ^ « » ^ » 
9 '• o 
fhfi f jurat ^9m mm ^^mmxmllt iteipiet»€ mm etilmf tMrn^^mw^m 
fi^iid 121 ^mmtmi% lim»%Xtx%& of i^ ae«n* of tti^ @i#i% 
MMtmimu% ^mm oif i«aksliaii. W^im. ma 
9im»pteltf« an .toi^w @i ^ | « ^ i i ^ ^ ^ i « a t pfwiiiMs. I n 
^m$,^ i « ^ ^ e % i i ««at^4iRf ^ it |c i t^# s i i # i t l ^ iMiat im 
m^p^mmt t^t ^m <i^i0it of ter l^ iEw f^ftf l%i¥i^ imJ^laf 
Uris'S*. ktWQ^ %&^m %k)m #.pi« ap4 §m^ wmmt f i t t 
J'%#«l^ t afi.il telling l0 i i i i ^$ I n tier 1 I J ^ ^ « U t t ^ % 
®af-li#»t «@.;X^««tati€» &€ ^ la ^Vil^ yss^m l^ooi l l f 
i n mm tiieli© 0f a »^mm t i n ; inom %8|Jiiir» ^ i ^ inagwA 
Bmw >'%i«m» is i^aas f £^ >a <io^pz&^i#lsri@%« Hw in^iiKs* 
fmit ^mm§, Im^^^ ttpo« « i^tii® i#iii^ t» w&wf e t i i i e^ 
«M«¥*(I«. 'IMs ii^ge ^^%rd fli® ai^i^ #1 mm^liAmm 
f l « iBniien ® i«#«©t^ ^ t , p|» i # ®f pat© t . 
i n Itie #%i»j»& 3tiiti& i-tsswui* i^@ iSBitf i s i n f f ^ | | i ^ ^ 
% ' | ^ * f y i ^ l ^ ami ^tlfi^mp^^. a n ^ J l S ^ t e l i * ^ IMNlutli i i l 
i t cmt as ^fm ©f ^ « pr«ifi«»IW. »m^$m&mm laM # i# ^ a r i f 
airt s*t ^@^a©i»^ i t e»i 1 ^ ooii^»i«l n iHt a i t w i l y f i f ta jn 
pmmm^A ..n ma A i imteA iiinwwit c^sni t ts Cs»i«m^'X 
fi^^ft • »'5tti©tli«?r iniigsi of th« ^pd^si i i s n ^ ^ e ^ i iu a 
Sii«t«i o f a ««o^ sWb f0t»6 afe *f^ i«r# S t f i i s t i m l l y 4% 
i s «£ Hi® 9tl:i-I01fe c%«tmff A»ij» 1%*^  ol;lioy i;«ig@a mt t ^« 
%i&ii« of Mii-s M. i M i f l f ^P ' la mm ^m notism^limm wmt 
t l » i r *^QS}mms^p i s ¥©jrf ist«8i»* 
VaifShi i s a f#n«ie ?lislt|^ ia.sii<iBiats»-^  w i ^ %'®i.WMK«a 
emit* Shu i a l^ te s 4 ^ ^ r.«!i^s 0 i #ser . ^ f i ^ a £ i a e | i ^ 
tlie-fUfel^ ef lliiM^i««» Me«r tmm »e»^ l« i« i w r f %«ii 
® ,1,-^fei ear *^««"« ^Ms iM i t f i s irerf im t ^ i ^ *Emiplm?ti 
«al|f t^nm iisa^^ of t l i ie claltf lias 88^  f s r fe««-i ^i(^«r«»®d 
i l l hmtm^ m i s speciaiec, i s pxm^m^ in hm^-^ ®1«t» 
350 
liiKifea, tilt le f t hoMittf « . ^ i ^ and *iw Ijfti^ha af ^® 
-mm pgmmlm^m IBM Urn M^qm mlt m m^m i« 
m£ Hie ^ e i ^ » tliit ^ilMm mmmm m.lm2 mmtimm i^m mxlt 
»^ BMM ^ s^«a®« Wmm f>M ^^Mmx^ ©f tise m^swai^^ 
p^ s^ maa i t » ^ te m^4 Wimt. tmxm ^^^^ w^ws^^^d £«r 
i!L%taiiii»iit #f ^»M^x« aisi &m^mt^ Mm ipmxi@ties «€ Hw 
s>wtjm Imti^m vis* «M&iiM lifii Mmm& mm^ aotioiS In 
pi:s*»i;i9f vis* Cl) ttes® wi%li ira#ai- aj^ C2) ^^m Mi^mit 
h iecfc-«?a% iiiaf® te ^m jmml Am^ i€%h Mm im^mM of 
J$iv3« lift III. ^ iii«i^tliii« Viain mi^ ^:^^mm i.9 fotm^ ^ m rocsk 
b®liiir fti» SiA#®fii,ira f*''»fil# in *#iiit i# '^lii ^ i % i s ia 
^J J JL 
fmmmi^ {mkmx-t timim &w cis»t of «iii^' to ^@jrlii«»i m^im} 
^^ ^^ ^'^ Fftttfiaal^ msG summit im ^IB tmmm ^ mm. 
^S^$$B* l^ g^ jjai Ai'^ iife0V« i^ m •^i^a|. IB iii^ w% ii€ the i»et 
t ^ t ^ t iNixi'E i f « ^ # f^ftissil 111 ft f i n M fi^nr ^ n i i a l » ^ w 
lis i m f e ©€ tint «Mit^ i t i i3@il^tim« o f t t e ^ c a n 
^ ^ m ««f«^ liera&s mA c f i a ; ^ x» i^?<i^ im«l>rif i @ g ^ «£« 
«« Urn %^ iii»d botli %iiB fii(3#® of i% Air® i^eoi^ii^. hf ^sm 
^„,„,,n,..4H—wnwwi-Wiiwii.iMlinOiWiiiiini .11 .•mtmmmm'imufi I m ' 
9^9 
.-J j> hj 
^ariKii in ^oii^ra s^»^%etg ^mBeaeMt ^i»^iSittMiipa«i 
t^meimm i s a Iwrns* ii«pi b«»sriiiQ al l i3i»!vwsM@iiai 
€h«£»eteristies«. i t htmssi m&tm l^m^ams ii£ t l^ Pmlm 
wess^txstm @£ Bihar hmhrn^iMg im tli« tHi cftntiQef hi^^ 
nm 1 ^ - ^ ^ ^ ip«ti«i^ ef «»• ^a»y« Ji»ge» vi^©a% 
f^^: mm m»tig»A in i^« vuimi &i iispar« ttrvaaid* lapitsii 
Ifiii mmd At K^ilS^mmm -^ «»3g i^tii ^tm •ar l ies t i^ wge iji 
^«'t^  in tSm wnki.B &i 'M^wtm &m asript i^^ ewemd im 
^im MAMlm ©f a twigp iiet®! ©f a te^l# witti fhm ima,m^ 
of oivsi ms^ lsms m^A &mm otii@r S^tiaa« i ^ ^ i % ie a^ i^i 
liDldirit a i&'-^ws iMi mush ^ me tm^Ms^ m4 mmtiMq a .^.i^ta* 
m im/sh "m ^te it^i »ii.tiyrf .^ ca** if ii@t ttwriiat«^ tim 
WBiil'H,pSkwm im»^ im nm0m of 
'^m %9mm variatf of Wm iusara i ^ ^ a aia ikma^ 
a t na^ Paiiratif«« isiif^t i^Oi^iaiilliKi is ^le lafM ^fisiif 
msteieti i r i ^ i s ^ t^tisr in tim Qmtlpmm BiM%xict m4 
m, sMa« fia#»ait p«t^ * 
file itsfttiii latpi ^ masfm §mmd In t^ ^mil af 
tlw *rafa^iiitfi T«i^i»« aib'Mput i i a siMielMgi «^ i ^ 
of ^ici^ 4« pl^^il 196 ^3m bae^ ef # » mttgrnsm tmrnt 
liie ir«Mff of the KliSl^m tmai^lmw Bmt tliftf lum im iF#rf 
^ n 9^0:^ ^ sMti@ rta^uR h^a ill i tn OOMMBH^II 
iSmm hommm iuB^mM of wmmum iPU^&Mftl J^f«2|« 
^tdmmm mm* mmlm^ «mt e£ mes^mm a»i n^t mm&dm 
WAS mt up «iiffila&iv«lf %r Mn wi^ luijp* ii«¥@rttel0$«« 
Ite .iaftf@s of srateft %m pmimmlf mntp^sam^ m t^ 
ffei!|>li@s» tlitt!© iiiii.#iii of iratiaa ««» i^tio®^ in t te ©.-liiso* 
tieHsff Gi i^«B ^ s ^ Mt&m mmmm t t e f i r s t an® w&s fsoli^e^ 
«@4 friim danlimti.*. 1% 4^ ft liire« i^i i4 Imm e.iifi^S m « 
1 ^ %l«i iiM^a hmm h&%xda» @^ p?di i s mtxmMn§ in 
'^ Mt iM^e 1ft fla^iii^ Isr ^ ^ £®»i« aai«i@8 « mmmmtk In 
ti» fifhfe tmm^ ^ i t r i in t l» teft» Styaist^^sJUf It 
h&%mim ^ **» lo*^ e®«t^ Mrr A,O* or »@« (f i^xx^^il fi@»Il • 
a e i ^ I^Ms m srm i£h u^pir iri#^t tmmA anil a ^ l y in Wm 
fl^ ^tiM i^ft^ Bt i i ra^ l iB «li$ Q0ll«ietio{i t^ 
^m mmm Bta^m unmmi i s ©arwil la Mai stew* ®f «^«lf 
0Olemr« t ^ f mar tmmSa^ ^mtm ^»^s tti# s i ^ s ni JiH* 
CHI lii^ris* m@ imis ^mm€ ijmm ^ Mi^inf i^ ifff^tal.11 
m^ s s^tftM in tHe- iisi|«« l«f t haaa# UMI « | ^ « P i4#ife bftM 
'4t«ii te be mmUmmd f i rs t* fhm mi^t M^is^:^^ mm «iglit 
f-> "-• . . . 
iK df mm^ *^&mm of Hit t%#t# mmmm, ef i^@ Meruit 
JlgMl <»f ^m ^m^m @m% 9irwi n§ ^m i ^ t l i «is%# HSfii of 
«i€ mmiii^iftl. wtm^nii mm mmm di Wm m&m WmmMiml 
i^mA im JMMtws* Of ^m tM9^ m» i s m Mi^m mUmi mm^^A la 
TffllilHIWIff ^ ^ '^ ^^  txm&4, mi,^ '^M» tm is^Hm^Smt c^Ject 
$m i^tm i^mlmd r l#it h$m4 ^M.im utt^la^H ^ f « Iwid 
i» WeSmmm Hie 1)^ 0.4 ®i til® l^6fi i« «tox3i»€ wi '^i fl^iB^^ 
n ^ m liiie «^@ttt« %@' @gmmm%» gust %ft9tii«iilf iii|^ .3<iaf«S« 
3ie 9&d i« asae^iaia^ i^itli ten? «.tisne$iii»«» ^n h&^ «l^«t 
<i—mOWWllli I llllllKulllwiwimiWt- iimMIHillili <«IIMMINi|IMii«l<MMiMM«K 
l ^ l l ^ t i ^ @€ # ! • AMAii § ^ t » litlMltiSS! E0«a^ | f1^« 
ffli^lar t# ^^smm mmmm P&lf i»c»^tlto i# fp&« M#i% to«it 
1^ ^te Ai^ll^crUiia &i HPI i^@ i^^  sta-t» iia®»ist m 
mmF wtii^ii #w @^4 i s 0i%tl^f i « ^|j«^««®»tb ^ 1 ^ ir&gM 
tmm0L ip£ tittt i i d t r i * ^ y a f f % f | B ^ «»& ^ is l » f t tmmSi 
iM In | |^gf§, fflf^if• B^ti»^ thm tmsM &M Wm f o i i » • 
# i i % i s f i i ^ l t t i 1^ ^ i ^ . mtmmAm^ mm^$$m^ i » i^t iw 
p«i«(iiftis* flN( i K i ^ ]&-l<iapi t@' 1 ^ %%m mmmisf a^s* 
l^« ^«4*M»s* v # i , %u ana I t #iif«oe«cA»iijr if42# m*^^ 
f} ."" r-; 
I^U^ JL« igli^  right i)«:}4 iti^ « i fl^fim la ^m ImMt tmA 
i^B &ti.%f Im sensed i|p^. isi #l@p^iit« i% btti^aup) te tlii 
A ^mmitm ffef @t@ti@ i i » ^ 0f 4pii tes IMH^ 
ia staMin la ^fttoljy* Sic^ i^  ^ i ^ t^fm Wim^m ^m imm^ 
^ f^ fffHfawaftgl* r* ^^i^t^f flliHillS « ^ ^ ^ ^ antl a 
iia cioe%>Miii.»@ ^emUmtm ^^ fa)|^iy 1^ tli# g&d^ 
im tlii €0ll.#stl@fi &M mm P^mwm mmtm nummmt Htm Him 
,|||i^iB i« In imli wnrfiwiit%« # t j ' l i s^^ i l i f i% ^ I c i i ^ 1^ 
^ J -J 
«• Kmmwi^ i s tli# l&M of tint fmr^ m» m^iX as tlM 
lurriav: m im^-4NiUf mA # ip@sMl in him haaS* x% i« Jr^|» 
in m&tm^ Qulit mm & AI^ ^ i s in Wm mQUxmt&m 0f Wm 
mit in A ^pmf girnMie s^ i^met ^w ^ai i« mm^iM i& 
pisise i» i^« Kaxtii. ^ f i/^if sisiarieiw 
the i"r«fciji 0f 1 ^ ^ Hl^l i . l i K ^ n « ^ iHEi >^t* 
l^ mni msulptof^ im i ^ ^miin i^ tint Phms 
Mmm^ f^ ^.m&3t ^^ti#@« ttm iiasipr 0 t 
i s pmmt^if^ its th» Sift^ liiiL«eii£!s^  1% ^ sila f i^m BUsiimoi^  
^Mi of itid ffili^c ^itl.-#« i« yfli^r «ii0 iitmfe #2 
l-J J I) 
mim ^kmmml^ms i3em& Wm wmmmmmm m^limt m» tiiJUi dtoit^ f 
fii«ti9ii j^ Mur ^ifr.Mit* 1 ^ h^mmm t«ftf» l^ t i iyMJl%«ftt i s 
(i«at@4 In ^^lil%wi^ pone ^^m ft Xi»«ii8 pi^»«tftl in 
imnt ^ uNl^ ifi ft Jar i: #» fiti«ii i« fscxaliif i^ % m omyte-. 
IsMsi of ^ # liiit^ is iiiiitiiif tm Wm xi^% I8M»#» Wmm 
wm^ is. aciiitli^« U.^m i»^®fi im ls@^ i^^« «€ fiNi fndiMHii 
tfitiis of ^m »A#lf tinpJ^w #f ^mmm« 
#f mwm§ fiipts ft eli^x' l«pe»«#ioii ^mM la t^« iMr#liii@im% 
of i«meifpri^ M0 art «^ JUit«^  t«> t te fli»#i |iwsilii^»# ^ i « 
£tefi9» c^ Xpiift ^%s net le^isg iMiMiiiw fwrHiifr Ite 
ee«itiimit.|r ef ieaeK»«^«@'t^  «rt ^ ^mmi t^fpiAt net «mly 
tim l^ v»jy^ ^mffiBt 0f IMS m% hu% mlm Mm i^i»^ri.t «ou^ 
#f His nififm tritli mmt #i £»iia In Siif«iMi% patfiois <^ 
q ft q,. 
*4in^itsetmiE i@ ^Ni iNitiiitifif pt^i^n Q€ mil age® i ^ 
9iv®$ « M0%&irf 0f %li» slates of Mifidl®%i' l a $#yi€li i t 
^ « lii»«o£f of h'^mm im%%3mmm^ i » ttii® x « ^ ^ 4^ r l i i f 1^ »# 
S»M44iia%dci« p&wi^^i% IP ^ ^ M l i y f^giim® of hm^^m.» p»Jrti» 
d f i i o r ^ €«6liar H i l l « aaS KsxM i^iigl^^if^ ^K^» iiftimrai eav i^a 
1 
INMiati.mi« ik$# i t mi^ IM c^mcluiail t im t lii»«fi toa^itati«m 
tegna i& hmmm ^^tm ms& h^ l®tt ^ i t Ms Oii^ i^ «)S® 
jreii&te pasty M ^ i ^ CK»tiei%».i^ «^rt i s ^m tm®% ^ l o i i A t i » 
state of ©tir teiO'%?ledge» Sut i t i® «@rt||ifi tt«k% tfe« a r t ©f 
Im iMiug t*a.s qmite faiaii i«ir t© ^ e ipeeiA© of mmiMmt^ 
l i » f i . r8 t iiweiiisr® of ^mm 1I1© ias<S n© t i »d i i t i « i o f 
ctmsi^^tiOtliiQ p@ri»ifi@fit 9tmAmmt, i t i a t-x^% Msrpriaii i f t l i f i t 
^^»c^  ar<^ite«ty'e6 &i tl ie |»D@«M»torie i^igrlod i«a@ wmiMmt 
t ta l Bor i e i » ! i ^ a t ncx CDtiatsmiti^ m^ w^mm 4«v@iop^iiit 
! • *^#C. a» i *#a^ «• Hi«t©jp:i' ©f t^^iri i i»at ism 0* tb# >«©i*l# 
o f hmmm-ig ^#!iS* 
p®ilo<«li, cmljj'' a «©«Jectxirai retail.©trueticm of it® ««iliitiectei«i 
can fet raiiile sut* i-^ ltft til© toefiiiaijif of tim immm ln^ltaticm 
M hmm^ Wm mma^Mc t r i b a l i^opilAtioti was M r ^ S f €iiitri«> 
hu^^ In s ^ x i ®@tti^!i!iifite JUie#t#^ i^®tlr ^ M U s « i l M l l y 
mgitms* -Slifiir imi l i in f aiiit©fiiil# ^ r « timm ^@#t jri('«fti21:r 
3.eair€®« """Ihtie wis tt^e «ml|r iciis^ ef buildIBQ ^n^trlAlJi <mei 
^einM »^K^t «'if a i^ai.'l® wit leyt mtf Iein4 &§ tmiMMmt of 
3 t^^dnwiital mmM.tM>cti^sm^^ X»t t l i is fiyp@c:t# n «tidM»@ 
Bimtlmtii^ tet^^een tli« iMiil^fvi niateelmle of tlvi #arl||r 
»fi»tti@rs ot Am^m mn^ tho»e ©f t l » ^ i f« i s®ttier» of JJojrtlisrfi 
im^itmzixm i s f^t to im- Mm!^'vme®&. in AtiBrn^ # « pirelial^« 
iMXw&mm &t ^K^ ®h«|ie df tlie imturiil e^^c €ii wm imiMim 
traddttloti ef t r« f i r s t aettlejw j^f A»S«8 iMiMeit hm walieA 
^ut^ hhmmt mil th«} t r l l i i^ oi :Mmsm hsA tMm tmM.%imA of 
i^i$t£iij^ti»g d^pellirif timisss $?itli ® mmll i»piiii»f im mie 
i»f ese o€f»©w 0t*(iis witJi. «»©fti@ «5aiigfe ifii^ls nifi witir tli@ 
ro^f @ o£ sugsh tei^t tttat a san ^ t t i a ti^xpial M i ^ i t cmiM 
liiilldiaf IIMCIJ i s a t i l l iii -^^gy^ ®fis«i§ s&m (d th# tirilial 
3« s* te-wiand «* ^ r t and 4reliit@ct;^£# €>f Xttdim* P«t9* 
^ f? -1 
'..I 'J .-^  
Mlt^e thi&% &M &'&m^ a s p e c t s of vi^«s> ms%&§ mm hmmAl'Sf im 
^o«Mei ae tfi@ mm±mn% pmieUi4. and %ii# p@ir l^ f » » Hie 1.i#i 
tr«tttBfY .%,•*!« m the IS^-a oeattarf AW^* <N^IJI«^ i » kaowti^  ae li*» 
©OSS® ©#ii»r l i t # f « r f fiorlia ^ ^ ©pi f rmi i i i c tmMmmemmm i * i t 
hms t»et^ii ^te^ii %fi tim mmiwmt. s i l i ^s Isn f@c^sMiti:ii«% tine 
».:^Xmmt&,9m fo-f t l » j»a«#«i o f »wcU d«a.rtli o f iwaate t o f t l » 
4 
n » t;b«ou0i Um a l l u v i a 1 e«jisi|yrf s f Uti© Bmlwip i lam ira.ll«r# 
Mi^ v l o l i i i t mttth qja^^M em&miim ^©stiaioticm i # the tmiLdirj^gs 
~»'iiirii»ii|iiiiiii'-''''»wm'"»>i»»~*«—i«»"i»i'j.'i'HW''" ••iiiimmM.. ••.-•.»»iiiwi i a m »m 
^#g%nicti<m 0£ iPBiMljsf® ti£t% imly @f ttw® eorlf period test 
a i ^ l;£i@ £»M.«tal pesi^ too* Bist tl%t «^«iiia0tft%iiR^  f J430il® 
ii:aiyiJ8M^  13^  th# ii^feiv^titra ^A im tstiMmimsimm mA Hia wm 
®t li;>C'aii^  aim.ii'abl# ^ip«Qisii«it m^mwimle $m %hm e^iatmetiim 
t© til*? #a«-Ii«?»t ix t f ioa sre tetaJtljf stesent, K ^ r®i«i.wi o f 
til-- i i i l l s of Me#i@lafa e te * c©ii««isetr*4 l3;f Itife i d ^ i w t 
mmmilf ^ mtrnks^tXiim 'Stm^ ^mmrU^l^ tliiiif® i#il^i r^mw tins 
f:tte»ti0si asm di^ii#@t tiimk-^ mA w^ M® #f ilf^ ®tiD»@t« ^@ 
o f i « i i l l ®6tttet;.iefitSt, AfeQ«t. 2 !.•-•• mast %© tfc«» I f e a ^ v S l . a ^ , 
I I I ^ « i s m i l rdsge, i i i^» ®iiai si aa ©14 ^ l l s f © « •%3^,. 
*'3. imrar^w .ill®:^* t i f ^ s t f fardls iernf ai i^ ^ t isa iuf Q«fi%iy i n 
WB^mm Qti ifea l ip of # fwilft ran ADI» i t s iittstr ®t&p&t aM 
&mimif ©iiyaiiy I J ^ I ^ ^ mi #» ®clft of »a 'iifit fiat, pmi isiM,ch 
roi'«aiti@ of atieiesit £»st i i i ^ i l teet i i f ^« 3*h@ aiiser i s sit^oitii i i 
61 ^ssu ajrMe« i t s Mtll i s m&^ wiish mb^m^ 9Hsm& 8&4^ @t lm% 
Wtm Qi^e of t^ &li«y <3i% ©i^iejr M.&m ®t^tjest t t e t ^a l i s 
'Iia4 ci&m fata^ft o» «i t l»r silte of I t s b^©(V« tli® 0«ie«ri€« 
u»a» ©^%#er iMiiflw fl©f5*& ©l^«r nite-s In th s^ IMMfaii r i i l^ .* ' 
mmti^m mm te« ai^«" ©f s sitse ®o«tli to fell© irill^je Ii^ :si3l 
.'liC'f^  til© rt^ge is cimwftd tuf a ]^ iia»© stoics fisrtif ieat^oii* 
tto« wills ©f whlcfe ^i®4 ©yt c» slop«« OR «*«! aemlSi ^mat ef 
i t i s m txm^lf^ ^Bm^0 as 8teor»» «^i^ ai»S cmt of %M«t om tl)« 
iie»,rth ^*est sia«t t l»re i« a M^i®r l«»«fU«.i eiitiiMiii •toa« 
iiiiil@4 ii^<i* >Ms 1&&& is puiotiid ai.iNNn f^ lse» sciottvir aiisf>« 
Ln ii«a« si te m^tm pXatfoun lilies h«ip« ©f Pton« f4®c»s aire 
tm- s i ^ o£ t£^^^l#d Miiis mwB t&WK& tmaw^ tt^Mi t!»lat£ormii« 
lybcms i t i s ci^ar tfm% ^ Im 9tsmme wem n£m& in ®]?@€tiaif 
Q n '' 
«!ii0.fti3d atenptt piW9^ Hmt liie srt a t iMgdMi^ ^ was in « 
pajnmtiiKit Ui Aar^et^ir* -^is was ^mh^lf ^km to l»he i«et 
-fc. 
li@@fi inidar i^ten to wi«4ir^ tl«i ii&ci(m% e i % of Fs i - i j ^ t i i i ^p»» 
©f t^© 124ty lnvinf M i l s «s tiij»a nMmm dmA r i vsr ^ i I3» 
§mm^ ^^sMftoti i% isl«%rir ^ lat %li@ # • » f l i i 8 i i » f was At 
a«pta pttffleil (iKipaii iM 4 ^ atatmrf iW^«i en^siiS wi mm 
tmmp& of .ruins, o i^^ ni@ii«l,f est .iimote psely iy tof i ^ . t t f t « ^ 
^i J i 
m«irees s^itit a t tlie a r t i s t i c ae t i ^ l t l s i ©f ttie i«i#f« aisi 
tile i-^ ftdpi^  of hwtmstm mmm tsm§ *im ^i^mm ta^ml^Xt « ^ 
¥«3[Ema»ii %itm§ refers te ^jiii««i@ «»f teripie©» «pifr«|^ic «>«r«ses 
iMlms<e ^ i&m UiMgam ^ ^sxim tl$# ratos i% ips^^s-s^ l^ttst Hie 
m^ 0mm elaf« Siii.i«^ jiat a dingle 'i»^fi<i» ^ tlmt Jt©i»^ 
l^l^tl^tili^mri. %li@ Capitfei of tin V«jriMr.ii Eibn^ift itit in» 
tot- tM.# ^i%f w&m ,,:^ 'i^ »al»lf ^^cdieS «iii iestci^Ad a t tar ^ a 
mDtm tliaii itir»# l»..>^i^^ =/»«:•© duipiaf «lii©h i^siM p®«lM^ 
«t ©i^ r part t© i»»«iis® ti»B 3^«^ *;. i^ laitiiittg<» l.%s ajrt. IM^ 
Mlmh0M§ ^ tm Vmxmmm pst£U>M 
t© # » f i t s cea t i i r f .-wiJ.^ SSie na^KWe o f lfe« f ! » « i i i » te€i«at»@ 
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pmwmt mmMim i» a fefi€^ ^ii l l t t«i«|^ii ©i «ni ^ ^ » s««A«^ 
mi I4®« of tl*t sit© pUm m-A ^mitmX Im mt% ®f tim t*f#l« 
a » a^ :jft41f €mwimmiM}M9 His UmiMtef e©i8Fi«^ t» ftfimlna $M 
mm mm^ix^m^&t MmcU^m md csontaioi* m xa i a^ iqiia«# p i t e ^ 
©r piatfsftsm ia ^ i A s mmw&& i t s if«»^fis viii iivi idtii a 
iig^i» tiol® r i# i t i s mm mmtmm '^^a <Piri&iiit% mpm^mmm 
tiie .^-ffi w$m i t s f«oot factor «©8% i » l tois »e«viafj «s « 
hmsils&mp le «s^ psajseat 'ii^tf# t l» •«st»Ej» ^Mn-I^ «* Mais 
platfotm @witiil»» a 4«»ir i^il# plawsS. fl^^ln^t ©*®if ^licfe i» 
mmm dmml Imlm&t •^^mmtmblf wmm% f&ie f i t t inf ^smw Jaei^ @« 
a i ia imimA plmtMrnxm l& elwwaseri^fti 0® i t s i^n^ t ^®«t 
iSMtaips «ff^^^x I tick pUM^t )im% mnw^m $M m^m. mA i t 
^ p ii3« p i i i i ^ M i l m&m& t^# siftia»4 i?iaigl^» &M %tm ^mm> 
w . . 0101' "—It •••'mum«tmimimmmmi>>-•»•>• I nini. wnMiniiii —wwiiiMii i igBii i i i i t 
Urn ami* £%ii.e» 
9"' i 
f o r tile 8'i»ii:r «>i Mi»«e#» aii^Mli^eteiii # i t ^ 
of Wm Iditf .a nod ^Bi» «ir%iimi« mmU^ ili@ l^^^ar ppint e^ 
tmmMltm m^wB t^ n ta tet pmlmm msm^i^ i^ iSm King *i9M.#i ^M 
Wmm^ hm^§ no m^mX la tint' % r^M steoS m?smi> {U^ifimmU 
tm Hut |piPSii# i^DttQh mi% MM.^^ in i»i^ ei# p»mimmmX mmsff 
x^^m» md tim^fit §m «^^ g&mntml &mmmtm%tU.mx§ mm &Xm 
9f ]^@ teia«^4»l»^ iMieliD ,^ mi«. tti© iviiriaiss #{ the tii^i#ft 
a t tfifi«fiiit% »im& 0i «^@aa 4u» iAi» m^mmti^ mmmlmm of 
tii« ftrM.sti« a!eti7lti«8 of tlie^  pmriM^m 
9mm t ^ fills a i t i s ^9)9i#ii« thi t as ii» &thr^ x- pa r^ 
$f i&ii^ s%e»« €ontijiws «» h% til© p^jmiiimi I»«ii3/ii»f 
'1 n 'i 
^^ jTi^ m ^mxm aim ime^ &iRiall|r ^m m&mmmxy «r«» Sjry« I» 
mm emmmtm Um &i icie3s« mm mMM& imMmtd im n^sMMmtimi K ^ ^ 
|i0..tii% &§ Ua&$,mk met m^ %mM.wewmm i» ^m% la ^MiMmx 
^iteiit^i r******^  iMMif tfeie %&«% of Siiii.iii mx% 
i:®ai^s *A:.cli a i s t l'ta¥e cootaAswl fell® ruin© ei tetrpl,©® a«4 
arjei«it citi<?3» I^fs4itl«fi ^ y s fctiii,t tM® t0^e %?«» W» 
i«miiii.*4r» A .lasrtF^ s S':^j% t « ^ ffi3ii#tQ»*iitif siitstct v^ mid is@od 
finds timt. list cai^lijfs laifl-jef %& Wwmm dSMmtmmt isericsS© 
©f Ms turf a»3 l^ cri?®f«s» mmt tmmm imim§ to tl»»# @#i.«iiraiKi 
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Miiieijicjs# Afaiot ^'"•i** te^na, €« tiic iij^eia of fact timt 
t3©^rda tn® nni nf #%t twrtfe €»itiiry# iii« capital mmMimfm^s^ 
ttiat a i l the t©.iqp.i«a 0! lii!^«iir nmp(& mm&imS. in Itie iiii»th 
im ti-.'^  %@yn e-^ g. te nm4 t@- f IIKI .0^ % tli« amibasifi of &rt8 o£ Mm 
sit^« aiid i t i@ not pom$M.e t© f iM cmt lafi^ot* tfp^m mi^ 
tfi@ i»:iilp^r» aM t^^ir ttc-lnl^ds «te« ^ t i t ewi ^ #aid on 
%% A»-.«%.sa« itO€*^t p«tt# 
f^ Yj r> 
(•* i ki 
t t e i ^ teD l»4«kmg to til® ^liui#iiwi»lMi |N«i£id# 
^i« fir@t fs^up consists of t.i#& s i ^ t s ot j^iilaim mA 
m liuf© l i a t e i . ^m almit of p i l l a r i s Bim^mm siae-i aad fH® 
ii^i^r mA timUm &mi^mnim€ with m tismmA 1 ^ ^ tw»i.n^ m MM^SB 
i^f^% # t t ^ t&ij nM tim imm« wim AmiMX^Mm ovmr l ^ « imoM 
^ 9 #tef t i# t&^m^ and 3i:f»@ajm te- ^ la^9«tuf0«d liMm tim 
tliat, 1i3« isii^ iJUt %3. whteh i t fe!f^'ls8gi^«a trms M.-^m 1»spi*i a t 
tlii$ kSvsA €£ •^llMXM aff© a-^ !0©cimtii'^  «i^i ® Siva ilir4»e»* 
iii« UBiml iM cii¥i<i«<i imta© fe*© mztat m% t^^w imxm contains 
siirm i» mm^ 
alas ©f tt it l i n t t i i piov»» t^at libf* Sinn ef %^ a©€ir ®»^ %tii* 
main eatxane® 0* tiie saraetiai i » t ^msf iitige^ 
^1^ iKSt p^«*ctcaBa i!^  til© air^iitectsa«^ €»f t2i© sSi««tli«» 
m^s^ p&tiod mm thv m-m^Um of t t» fiv« r©^*«eiiii c^mB a t 
iife.gif|ti0pa ai tfa« hmik of t l» toi^aiiiMt^a la tli@ ^®tjrict 
#111111—«H»l|piHI Ullillll -^WWHWUMIIIIII Ir* ' ! iHMIi'-- -immm 
(^  ff r) 
m 
of fcte f»ct timt mBm^ ^m» ao% cmfesld® tij© mBfmmmit. of tlit® 
particiiMr t^jis of wtt ite^^oiJ©^ in Xiiiia a* I t will fe® 
©i5«i ttsen a 4(tscri|*fcioa «rf •©» best pif®'®0i»®d ©m^f© ii®ticf«|. a% 
l»i»MMi« i»BC: p in 'il@ptl} WIS i*fO «• i£( ti€i#it asi^ mlm a 
sattgtii]^ rotm^ EMi ceiliisf md its fswit a v®:imaditi ?S ©m i^otif 
l»f 3S ci?,. &i!D«l* •% piiitf@i» of bileii m%d waA mmimmmxf i s 
toiiiil its»icie- mA^ i^tiffiemBlf 1« it la ter a^iitlars* A clmi^ 
siejfite^ te djeato ®-yaif jtaia tuttesr irosi #w fa^Bi«« f li^it© ot 
@t^ p@ l^ ^@ bs$«ti o ^ $B^ tilt escsi^  j|B s i t t e r siS# auMl l-&dg@ 
«i, #i« t®|3 di¥©.rta- -^ ® raii"i water iwom m«? fae®a«* J'iw ca^ ® 
Wmmm no «si&lF t^ff%l 4@#i9ti«« C l^«Kl4l¥ f i f* l | • Hn o^tar 
C'ii^ s^ mt tiK? nite hicir^  fi^  flifhta m&A wsmmM^ mxi SMiXl^ r 
in si»@ ^'mi t&m tmm% p#siMr«^^ tmm^, 
IM nortimwti «id mm^m iw^imt ^*» ^^¥#s wet© ^ivi^^ 
Xnts ^i^e# fi^mi^ <m Hia te@i® of praistiea la l^e Miee^ 
^r i i^ ips l mligidttii % i^ie^  iwmmilea in Xi^ i® during ^it i^ @s 
@#rl«# us® ^I08t telmif inf to tlie SiilAist seli.0i0ii« Stitsft 
wmsm mvc&»^^d tsff t$m ^^ii%mmieml nmm» m^ m pmii#r bii% 
» i | p i f y i » ^Jw#%g»iit ©f «ip|3©.r% %^ l0«l# tile .»jp^i«s mtstf 
I f 
i s 
«^W0 t l » i?c»p|,# %hm^ Wm^m ewm.s w%Tm i»©©4 hf i^m ^c?e|f t i i^ 
^Jf yg#^' to l i i e i r r»a4*8itJtoii una f cw i ^im %hm pla©© »a.© 
f lw r i l a rul^^rs o f A u t u i m JUteimllf a te»«4 t l w i r 
mmsd-ii of tkm pciiria^ l«f% l » t ^ % td us t o t ^ s t l f j Hie miehl^ 
miiS &sptir to £»#ci,ifm s^m tt i^ tmstth hm^ net ^i® .ps^^t of 
l t » «•**• Hatfe •- 13» ^Isgrotrnd ©f ^ # 4 i ^ ^ i i@ eiiitea»,i>»4S» 
#f t^ ^ l^^ '.^ e ani LiiiMifigs* £1^ '^ m^miim ^ thm tumbles §min t^% 
m®Sk &}im i^ nst. m^ shrubs w&m iiMtotti^d te (SUJtfeiit ci@iti#i 
t^mima ieom Qs^html $.n tli@' ncm^m§ 'J|.0ti^«« ti|»dle«l» #iat 
liiicsii ^mmpiM $mi^m^m mm»i9m ^ a »mm^fm» mn m^i^m^^ie ma^ 
^ SS^^Sift* ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a%li»a@%. f^yr ^ms wmt^ ^ mm% t # i ^ e 
tim tmm^nm ^f the s txiMSt^ yuDt mm of f riAilsii st@iM &M i^ wm 
ajreliiiaiclgiral. pi#ses lfia@ i » t l i w i j enta i ls C€is^sicl»r^i© 
k 9it@ <^ i^klmXi- In Hie sasii iis*«ic% to tlie 
»@i,^ ;|}^ iai^ %9c4 6f as^»^ fimMm Mmmmlna Imkvm^Mq te mawm 
B^xmm afchitac-^ral I>IJK3G« ^i(r« aire %£mmm &t hwleim i^lm 
f''0pl© erf hB&smt ?•*'-§• 
1^mim0 fmsktmlf MmiAm^m '^^ ^^ ^f» outlier iadtse cut IAK* pouth 
^!i4 hft^  a ¥erf t a l l «pix<e or iHfeiigtt* 
2*;:#st' rulae li«lufea© plain pi lint*, bae#0 ®iisl capital® 
^p^»®el^  in til© eartH* ^ 'Wm mniSa wmst t£ ttm amimai mamw^ 
r«iains of af<c}iife#ctai« mi&n^lug, t© tlie i*«i# |?#rici4|, i s 
Q -f rj 
m&m <&i i$m: mmm m£ umemM ^*m ^mxm ani m Hit iMipI# nig^t 
mdrnt « f %:ft iBia^s^m wm^tA&mA tsismplieK »ttigfii@rt that t ^ 
^ i i i t ^ c^ i»ilt<».f ^^ifi&Kt @^4i^i®# imal^ijm attKl <So0r post®* 
of ^ i liist^Mnr' of amiKi emm ^ an #rii dud #i« at t4 l#vt l p^ji^o^ 
§0X%m^ijm p^t^ m»ml4 hm, wm» mat eeH^i€t»X|f inartwn la 
mt&ii^mmm wi,^ mc^mst laeal ^firi«itl«it» »M mm mlmimnm 
t ^ ' p^rJkii i@ a i»a3l ps t i ^ i^ OT'^ Nift niisr ^ # vi.il#§@ 
n -? n 
cimu alteitt Z% M.mhm mMrf §.Mtm Bilmn^i i s th® fciorth imMiim^smF 
ctistr|,efe* C^» tripmUil u^liiss ttnit tl*& s i t e In c|a.##fejl«s m»f 
l»t' i^«a&|;^f« tlt@ i^aipiii^l mt tilt l a f M ^ ^ n ldU .^a niM»f Ui 
t l » r«§l0fi m%s% ©f ii««i®aia |ii«fiiiidi ia^«ri^» l@ ®i«fe wl^t; i t 
tJie ^ i te c«fi r« waf ti® a»eril»a t«s & date #«rl.i®r tiw« tt« 
tmm^l^ 0 r rm^m r i # l wiMi an mpi^f^ml ^ ^ l«irisf iiM®^ ©f 
j»lK»i^ -t 1 s« #sejri« %%# pljat^i arid mmf it Urn w^ll liliii 
4mh§l'Z pc-wt&mki to a fi#lfht. of ateul: *#S m mwm- •©©^upRinl 
in ©li^ fw* mmit i t a €soif«*f»^ f^ei-'f^g a, ciwiCEml i»of whi^li 
Mm*. I3B a f«,rtteir Iplgli^ fc ©f afecmt 2 »# Hi* » « » im gAfsilajc 
i]rf i±m '«*aiia ia 'tfirf i'i«#fy aMcl^ .iiateai #i«5@ jLfi«ii« tiw 
tuw* i s ®ii s-«:Ji*s&i|.^ '»d ^rmi.Xng emmmis^ 'fti mm m fo tti« c^ 
s«i9^:i«sts t i n t i t ^Mit t « w ^dgi i i a i l f «^iyj»rt©4 e feMlft* 
She b«4elE'^ i«Qirlt0 si«e «i toarit* 0t«J* ii i^lasts t^ »«,t ^i» 
i% anwK^ Ifoe iStti e^atuff '^ ••tJ* 'iM« BmmlX n i^iss%••«"# Hws 
a t l i l . Ii## i%» JKwrf intsa^tt'' ' flit gi^if ie-wit fimtaai?© ©f tMs 
liPiii.|dls§ I t .!%« iif^li s^m&f4. opiiiliif* 'ifioii^i tM.8. €»|»i3iB9 i a 
2i# J»il*j;u»^ »^ "Vcii* KAH.^ i f ^ t l^Win 
f) !-; A 
t%r le iA c©»*3ti@@i:, t./ten tltej^ e-fs^tinsctsed t i i# f i r s t « *^;njHg! M 
was al^ s© cs3«s|iiii»@d I f tim i^yftes,, 
At limi' mmm miimg timm iis m ammiA fstx%&^3ssm mmr^& 
^ont to mm %> thc" sc^f^ @<i@t «^ tiK@ f i r s t imfr^  B>i® stmei^wi 
i s reetaBfuiaf iw a i ^ witli a pMi^oisi iifa&^ l#l m lilglh* tliB 
top '^as oJ t i t i i»« l I f «5SM^®i i f i t^ i iij?i@ss#i ®teii« im wMd i n j * 
***® ^ 1 »«" Sj^ ,.^ ,^ % i^,y o£ th© o r i s o n l«»^i» %p«» 'tM» 
Iis4 t^ Ni i»9ii 3P©€ ®itgf«i€tir«j tJM exist®©'®* ^f MBMM* ^® 
«>»e Ita oi l gin te orissms l3ir*-'=4es# 
'1 o ,n 
-.. CJ 'J 
ht ihiiuyaiira a «^i>#jr y^tm iii®crat>'5dloi'i of t l i t 
Hi; «a]f lie bmlSwm^'d um% d?ijrtiif t i« i3tli««»i4#i oeufeiief .^ wsi* 
l^te cfettMfa® m&uld ruim this ajma* 'aii^ >.^ limd oim m 
ar# #. l» iom^ iii felt® tUstti^t of iiJ/»i^4r '^-^ t they aj» 
luit tl» fioistiff Jfoiaifif t,tm iwt»mk% mmm was ®pMt iy^  itit© 
4 ^ j a r pur^ m^Mw thm mmrlom^kip ©i ft^Ml iilff«Fimt 
p©t*t,ir« aM iii»r©gte8^i3f« a l l of Umm W J » t*t*e latipees eM 
MiJy^Bf «irt» ^ - i « |3©irtilSiSS ©f tliii we^ »%em and Central 
i^ssaffl cons t i tu t ed the Koch Kingdom where the a r t of bui lding 
was sustained by the Koch kings; the eas tern and south eastern 
por t ions formed the Kachari kingdom where the kachar i people 
showed t h e i r love for a r t of bu i ld ing , the remote v/estern 
and southern por t ions were Drought under the Nowabship of 
Bengal and the Nowabs of Bengal l e f t a rc l j i t ec tu ra l remains 
t he re ; whereas the Ahoms , who were the rul ing powers of the 
upper Assam ultimate.l3/could occupy the Koch Jlngdom, some 
por t ions of the kachari kingdom and the Bengal subah 
by the seventeenth 
0 0 '* 
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mmimtf airi^  ltM% tlie mfM/m^mm ©f t l i#ir l&m for a r t tlifoy^^i 
tmsi^ivm pmM&iB ami .k>lt^ x^m^-'ltmrn 
fee greatsost patseos o£ asciiiteciair© iii h&mi'm ip4 i^ i© leocli 
ld.ri-gi? mjm said to Iwvo latiilt wmi'M tem^.:4©a «i«i -baiMicgs @.t 
ciif fejrmsi; places ii:i :* steao-i s^s^;:!, .ififor^iEiat»J^ tlie 
ffji^.Uis of skmniUrctwm ^melo^mii im4^r th^ix .Mtxmmg^ mm 
tQvm& « i % a t fclis-alchfl aiad llajo. ftir^^r,, e s t a etetfie 
StmetMjns of me .>ei:iai5 .rs-^ns in ©itej t i H teKiay t© 
fpr aisch ieiurtli of r^oiiris a i s ea.rtl i ; |w^s a»l t.t'ie vigsKma 
ccj^»i§a i ^ a ©r-al.irim« i^ s^ g^a^ tfe I»imlar2.f Mfio«fi as j|J3l| ^lhar# 
t0 dtegtnict t©ci3les« Hiis .-:.«i wa® tlio g^m^rmi 0f **ii«9al 
Sill feel liiijai^tii K^rritil, ij-jo ©Vfirrsif* tli® iAs«eli Kirjg^ia up*© 
At tlie i^ ^m.lS3.y3 ^Ksv.iiair tl'ia tramps of thsmm tir-ensai^ii 
|p«trif>iSs raiigii:^ tn tiw «late f r^ ;5ra tfm BmerMi eeistyirf to the 
s#B«iit€«#f*'^  c-anturY -"^  •••''• afi© not iced • 'ii-® pf«i®©iit. ttsaplst 
0f 1 ^ niotlMsr goddf j;*^ f. j^ SnmMTifa^  s® tite t©p c>f t !« Pilacbala 
Ml, l Xn fei3^.ti *fas b u i l t «uriBg the i«ii©i m.. tfm ..^om.m 
Wat. £s^m tilt* lugejriptiisri ccifefol.% i^Bmm^ ixmMm t l » 
liM ai^ct®^ a tsaf2|ite cm tSi^ :? rtiit.s ef mi Q%MK t©fflpl«« t^ti^  
• ) - ) - ) 
* J .J 
a»c sc i i i p tu ra i resiain© h-^Xonqitm to tJ» Koe^ parlcsdi* :di i» 
o M | j a r t Wis utHim^-A by t^ i® AI».JI ar«tiilseet« i n ©rec t ing 
t l » p«©aent a t rwcture* 
me fiOftt i i ! | :»rtai i t ; r^'-jaiu o f t ^ Koch pu r i o ^ i » t h t 
atene gat^ m#3y« li^nOiri^ t o the top o f the M i i fcom the 
i ^ s t » "^ "hft' 9Qt»it#af fms a ix-jlute-d arct i i®d mws^tt JU^JldUig 
i i o a s «sa e i t 2« r ©44e o f the: <jntrance, ^ t h ai^mm o f the 
^ t « « y cwisisfc o f r)ill%gs ?#ltii cap i ta l® o f ^ t i g a i Musligi 
a i t^ le* A1& ve tha mrair:^^ ^tfsway ^ire an jgBifltJm^ and « y a l a i ^ 
e f t f i« Qxi^mm mt^lmt 'SSmM Is^ t l io time o f t tw eoimtcwrticm 
o f thi@ tmapX@ i ^ th@ >^oQhf>0« tl-MS Ari»JMita i r t^ te twae aaoi;»ted 
fey Af»©ai% wtilch %i**s i i i t« j ' i t ioe4 i n I n d i a hy thm tvkxtmm "Slit 
f i r s t shape ai>£>e-ajr^ i i n md ia i s isointOHil mt t^ 4Mad h€.r@ aloo 
t im 0tia|»@ of t^w arch iis -^«>i»t@d« 
Anotli<:>r s i ^ conta in ing the remaiiMi 0 f thu Koch KlogB i s 
a t ll«ij©# •IB ^ Ei flayg^ i t r*a8t, r*e d o ^ t * fe«f« fcNBMm a place 
o f p i l ^ r i f r age , ba t there mm t w anti-<iyiti®e l e f t ^i^ich 
cmi t-© d4*finl.tei.i-- traoG4 i^nck to a date «ajrllJijr thsa 14tli 
Slid I b th oe.sH:Jurv*, A gooei rinMaer of shriJ5®» locati©ci on 
t i i i l a a t l iajo hus tj©<.>ii ii©ti<3cH;i, v.-tset s^ tbft t«%.*l®ii iinrned 
iid^a gzlva i-Cdhiii^, i a locate.! on a h i l l o c k i»»nftd Hsixi 
Parvat* ^iliiii t ^ ^ l e , i t i i u * i>rej®eist i@-.m ioos n o t aoeia t » 
23 , K.t4* O ikJ^ i t - .\*-U'^».>iJl. - 1923-24, |>»8t» 
'1 ?n 
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jpi^teill.t • I t i s biailfe ©f s%»® «3^ eo-imists o f « alirisw 
1gi® «e«iJlFtiyar#^ eiai imi i ts mm t^ i^«@imMt|f ci£ tl»t t.<e»pl.#« 
r®^p#©t l^% in ^ « i i i s a »%^«' «»* ^ iejrtl»«'ii Iisd4»# Urns 
i«t#:r «i»iia ^fn^&tiem i a ©t l i t r pa r t * ®f lwA$Mm 
0f til® jsactnuti ajruMfe-sCtore mi?© #i.i3»© iM tm^ms^ M@f «m 
tij® ®oi#iSi t i o r ^ eaclisjr H i l l s i ^ -s t r ic t mi^ C3| Ktistpur 
i s <i^i@ « l i s t r i c t of Ca«*ac# f»»s ^ « loeatle© ©i ^^it site«« 
tlie s.0ttth 'amx^S isicjr«tl0ii 0 ! ttte ifectiljris mm e i e a f i f inricteat 
Hie e<arli@@t Bitm ccmtuMing ti)@ fp-wtiitf e^ tlif* 
I « 
'Mm XM4* 
r i i re r# fte futn® ©f Jiimpwr -la Sr^.oait r l c j t i t l f ofei»je¥«s^ show 
e i t^ f o f i^teiijtae %?i.s »rrot«mS.ed on ^bm^ eM^s l»f % mWk %4^Xl 
£ia@, nmm I s a, f l f i # a e l M a r i « k fat©f«9f# ^t i ic i i n t l i l ©xi.®iu# 
i s »ii®¥«i(3 l>f f a l s e %il,.r*do«.'?£ o f ojmafflsatai iiiQtiM@4 lwriGiaiiMeii» 
SIsi &.t^$m ©f tti@ ^ateftiaf w l t i i i t® smrm€ hmtttm^^m^f i t 
cora^jr i»,r i»t3i, »xitii, ' it® a i l t l ie ei'a,fiac%©ri»ti<:® ®i@i»i3tt 
&€ 1 ^ i iei ' l# 0 f ^@:3im b r i ck ardnitaet^jiire l a »i£i9ii.l« wfiieli 
f i a a r t s l w ^ i » ttst thirte'^stttii ^ f i t I » © B ^ £»i*feiijri«8« i r i » 
c^iLTajc f i f w ^ ) * 1 ^ t i s » 0 f f i 0 » £ i ^ i i . » f o f ^lji^|.3tir a® a@si^ iM 
1 ^ t# l i®€ l i t i s tli® ISt l i mmtstmw A« i i »^ 
iiaiboa-3 '«i® tim m^on^ c a p i t a l o f t l ^ %clia«'i Magsji 
ito ^ l i c l i '^bef mm saM t© lisf®- Jrefeefeate4 %timn Axtvmi mmtf Isf 
tiiaiiii Qime^wtm 'Skmvm mm aeisf timoi*® of $mmwmX l ines <^ witilff 
2i» A Hiateir f o f mmm, p.3ci» 
2?% J^Jor Qo^Min Amm^m • . l * ! ^ . ^ * * ! ! * , i 8 f l # f.%t« 
29« .%•! ».%»!!• Bengal C i r c l e l§&3» p«31« 
M %iw hiiiii« ^kjeif&d hrl^B %^l^ aaisaal fi^yres itisi iNs^ e 
w^w^ i% a foc:M>Hei2t tt'!!pM« Hi© ^mpMi- wms emnmd out. €xf ^ l^ i^ 
e£ i?<eetefi:gitlar #i£%eiisid0« tet 1ii# i a t e e l d r @f tli@ imw^Xm IMIS 
y^^^fttl* I t tm® til® ?ii9tif® #f Mtfel© cl©or® m « ¥ ^ c^ «>«:ls 
mimriemmt han^k^w&ot &£ t^a k^uildJLnf i® ^ $ t l y @^» a» the 
^istehftcS «;.>of« ©f til© dbPtHiiif fimifi©® teullt Ijy tli« iiili®i>lfei5Pt# 
and f-allf cmffmsmd timmmlxmm t s «iiii*jis« tlisiiili ttm im&mmm 
Qim of tli«? iii:.;ertaiit ir^ialiMg of «3trtitit»€!:tair«? a t 
i#JLtf» 2 t I s & »,piar© touiliaiRf t i ^ i cg 4@o«s &ei a l l sid §« 
Iig®aclteid4 t©s^l@« 1% i© a bri©ia-*«ill.t teewpl© with t l i i c l i 
ti:al..l» m%^ tons' t'laiifsi cy(«ii»*3 «&-0fs, fh© &3of 4® ©efisfcraelBwa 
«%^ pmm t i l « s m^^ Mitt) l»^»<l ©arUiy i n th# mhg^& ^ a 
l!alf>»li«i^boD ir i t t i i t s in te r fioi## s^^opsi @iit« f ^ «ye|} t i l ^ t 
i^ jre^ .pissed si«l© toy «id# kmfit i iei ir^ally ale«5f t3m siop® ©f 
til® »>©f « t tiisfeer ra f te rs i i i t h t i w i r i^noivifcy faeing wpisras 
awl, igt«^r t im 3j»igllsiiaifial Join^ ^as piaeotl mmUmw »iiaii.«r 
t i l a Mith i t s emienv i^ ^iiit^%jpds« «loiattt nexe f Mi l led with 
^^^^^ ^ ^ ff^g^ iM^rtar* nm- wimlm %il»d foot was emms^ 
mer i^tN a tliiisk pl^s'ter of Htm m^ , » y ^ b^i t im ^^mn stzmlf^ 
SMs ^etiKi^ ®f soofiMg mm mum i s i s f t e i t t l y - a t r l ^ i 
s t f i< i HE^ tatea ig^n Um psocmss o f «ool&£«i 1iii@ iioiisiis 1^ t l i« 
it%4i9»@iis Ka^^m^'i |)Qopi#« '^m iMmv ^iMteiri pm^iM i n ^ e M l l « 
t i i i w^y 60i&^t0d ^ni& wmtimA of ie@©fi@f i 4 i ^ l t « l t l^ii^boo 
^ © piiN^g fiid@ &t siile i ^ i f i t i ^ l i i i a l l y alaiig t l » iiJuip© of 
l»iaeifif mm^imt Biai,'iMS jpi®c« Q£ imi f l»«iiND# m'^x %hm 
«%i«i @£ ^ . i i i l i t i g iurt i $ mk isMg&mmB s%ir> an^ t t e K^slmri 
o f ^m buiiMm ^3 f i s t i ^ d^kl€s@i* Wm ^mt mtdbss lieair t l ^ 
iiiiltti*,scet o f tli#? Sei50ai Misslis stj'iM mi ^geM.t&c^im% ifti^ 
Wm l i a ts t i s^Ms^m the i l » » i s plmim fo fa iag a eoatrniit t© 
olti#3e teiipii ar«tiit®ctit»0» (tl^JOPcix f i f •§>« 
«l p 1 
mm^mt brie ;-4awiit. strucl^ae® «i»i?tstd fey -$!«§ 
Eaei^ri Xing i s t ^ fi@afti.ii of m fort s t Um^HiXpm om VM hs^t 
^ Mm B^mk in t2«@ ^ s t ^ i e t of Ka£iii^^« I t tmmrm m3X "iie 
ic«sami>« iiKilirit ^alpera Mid Mmx$&i^m% disl^lets «^^ mM 
Miisiiii ttxlit^s* Btit Urn- ar^iitt&etiirai pe^ niadse ctf Wm mmUmm 
m^ far <iiise^¥i(feS mgm ^^om of tlie r«iXifl9ii@ l^ «siMliif@ mM 
wm% % s$MgM mev^^r imiMiM%q haji «o i^ ur bmmi tsuendi* llaso®^ 
&m mtllqiomB mstsMmcmtm a t t^ msMMB mmtmhm 
aJic;o¥& e i U ^ mllyfii„|3i l» ita cssetr® a^mottog ^m Mmctimi 
St *l®ceii| 3 i ^ ^ oit siu.l|3it S5I1 ^ >« tef t siste ®f %1» &l€»^e 
^ J J 
§rom tl:m to t isa frcsia &m m&^ ©f l*i& llltfi oiwatary A*ii# Qie 
e«n,-ifi®. «iJre©i4ii^ 'd OR a l l M^^ * f.,.<iar si^@ lif pillauE«a €:itoi»ters 
3r ^mm §&wmi$ Urn mrnum ^f ^nm m&mfm^ wtmwm tii^ @«a^%l 
ImmmMr mi4 la^wmr tmi0\t dsi;«s« In ttw ba^tenl^ of tdbe IttIs 
oiiiiSMjpf »ii^f®ts ittio &t fair) €l«j i^^figpti in tiii ^tmertamsl 
€j«Ui#sl f o r jpc«3ftc®» 
in the form of 
W0&qim9 mm fpimi •* tue in t^« I3i«yi»ei Oiafsstet «wl mm M Wm 
Iia'^ « befiin te Mi#^ 'fee a^^entio© of tJi® ach©iiit0» lis ^m aj»a 
iswfer the icafiaf^sij Poiioi attfcion #1©^' e«Mta.ifi» ^m 
wmrni^m of w a^n^ r ae Hume 3i©»;|i«®# But as n© iyr«to@©o>io^ c>al 
! V J <J 
^i£i«@s ^»iipt .uteiit mm simmt^ mt ttm^ vlliMg& S-m^^ aa^ s 
wmmr miA^m$ i te^e S^mlaliif €»its« mitm IS K*.:.* niim^ fj^ 
"lK-»€i Jk^aX paspl© ill I94i arjd a t til® Meas rf «i«ipffati«n iso 
cam ims mhm- 10 s ^ ^ iti# ©tm^tiire fpoum #i# possible «l^ im<p 
*li@ foiir mtU^ wl^ m &&xwiM€ to tl/se froutt s«i^ ©crteioiml, 
£#^ 911 &i hlmAAM nut$sm$M 3|iait in, thm i»iit^ of @lS->l&«fi 
mi f i » »•«• ( i ^ l A «*>•), 
I t i s & fi^aJL «fe»%ie%sa« ^m lutarlor l « i ! ^ i K 3e i M 
with a 5©#if em ttei fiont «:&dt fe© i»«i«r8 e« th^" &Mm %raJtl8» 
I t has B ©©criinwe in fisist aiotf i-sosnifeiy t»^ ©t*«irs on !*» 
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t l i a t i t %mB s.iiiglc;claiii<l» >.,.« tl.K:= wa l l o f t^r aleo^rt;^ o r 
m i l l ml;? asiu a t t l ie base o f the f;ctao-"----'i -'41iars ®on» CMS1I|I*K 
02i stjje«»5 ar-' rioticaxU .« ty . i is t ic :a i l f i t f a l l s msiler t l ie 
yrt)!!;/' of tfm iicnv,.-,! r ' tx jv incial Sty le of tti© li^do^Sslamie 
a e i^ancp^iati raoscnae %m&, in a i l p jR i l x iM i i t y ^ l i l t 
dar ing ta*:; re ig i i o f iiusu^ala. ->lmlif tJse uaMab 0I; i t e i i j a i "^ 
C1495-1S19), *1» ed i f i ee s t i l l i f i c|ocyi c o r ^ i i t i s n , Bt^H©^ 
t l c a i l v Iseloiss to t lv i-mvincial stflm a f t l ic lr4do»3siaiiilc 
tlir^ii^ b;a^3 i n t e r i o r , ¥a^lte>^l nrnt^t f f M l t l - c « s ^ sjblofig t f i » » 
0.11 asertiiste -t!-^ d i l to ta soiia l-'ies'::|i* i i i B©»^1# lattil.t fev ^^«ii 
;Miaia.:.ad i n tJio rei^cpi o f /ila*i*it2iis i l i jsala a . ^ •. Wm ims&e 
sl^^e o r i-^ f-'Gl ty;:c ard ies er!|>l©yf''d over tl ia doors ancl wiiiA>yc, 
tho s, i i icr io3l (kxv''S i d t h i.>iEaacl32 arsS t r » Eiesks a t tt^e 
tOi:i o f tj"ie ^miliars are tfee pfoofs o f h igh •imtimmxwM.p* 
IF1«.AJ^ Fj.-g«ii, ./4|3©\''C i i» i i t imi« l s t i t ic '^ i r is i faal^ajres &f t ^ i s 
j»sc|ia<, reEi4w2c us alxMit tlMi i.mB:rim o f ~*elM v42ltaii3te o f 
&€t MUi century wlere puUtidomBcl rao f , t u r r e t s and K,er.l 
becilmiiR*! of t l io l o t l i ceritiirj?# 
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,.•1 . ^:,gii . r-: ,•' -:1 c tylc to,' Colliniir;) 3i,-ou:3Ci ( i / ©tel^ Kig 
ty,5t. riti. 15 va i U ' . iJCtt-al • i^Vf> 01^ 4 ..Tj,lt.t:fc'.T©.i Side ifiogs, 
C:;; wii;'.jlf:! J.jr^ : n |uaP2 t.;',», 1.3} iT8iltiao!f«e.i oblontl ty i»t 
anil (4) ;. Is^gic- da e^^ l t / . c ^dth coiltyidor© rmnaing tJ«ee 
t:Mes.^^ o^ iou t - ly , tihf' l^aiiCianj t'os-'juc: f a l l s In the group 
r;;t>»4 aiid tiK vasiQOiaati in group rit>,2« 
€•£ -the r^^raairia of the two ottier r»s:ji*es 4fs. the 
Gralimaputra va2.i£^yf me i oaraocca mjt&qm cotm.B f i r s t fi"o:ri 
i-iir iAitalfuiiali i i r a j tlie J»»a-.iar of aaje dur :^.g tii© r e i ^ i 
of iijwa '.;ahaa»^* Uie :?©&:|t2^ . l e b u i l t of hwMim HB^ i© i«%# 
i?5 s rooljj-^., St. i..4- ^ , I t l®a tiw©e aG j^e© a l l of vAilvih 
^ie 5.es;t n:^ s.|iK^ oitimted OR the fckaok of tlta 3\al® 
r i v e r 3t a^kaciiar iii t*« l^iifc.jfl . d i s t r i c t as b u i l t by 
l%«»li«i«^# Kir wttBia uuri;.5 -iie rcicpi of *ujrasg#5b» S i i s 
•;ioa.|m5 i s a S|,cci::ui. of ts.o cl-cts:.rioxmte?ti .^^fiai stylf!- of 
arch :»cti^e« 
4«i tnf?r Ii5ii3i:dc .religions archlt^Jtaoi^ .is t t e 
Uii:&i or fe^iSS c,'i!;sl3c;s o£ a vciulted ha l l a id t&wejri«g 
c»:,i a i e t s of a al-.gle co;'r>artr»sit or teKiiXJfjairitoer, kas .:•»« # 
3 3 * IMd, ^.•.607* 
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litts.|rah or ^©.^n^ , io Oie iifttelm a cen re of wldch 1© tiir 
cj»i>tof3li OJT ^m^,'tM tii'S ^itejlc struc'teire i?f'„j5g roofers ©"yer a 
a CEifptt i s tliv: .'oMaiarf ebastjcjr aacl tl,i@ E ^ ^ | ^ | I ©r .I^^Mwia 
tfitl'i til gj^ivo o r c|fba|; i?i ttv -^ {n4i3<3io« ^-'om- zkmu a Bissiiiir 
eorapiosc ewsloseti MltJiin a i iail i s c a l l ed |P%im a f t a r tlic» 
s a c r ^ toJ!& of t l » pro£.*«t a t f-'ie<lifia* 1« corxmri^^o trith tSie 
mm---:(%m areM tactas©, tlif* t^ juftj ar^i toctui?© i s l e a s inijortent 
imliMo xhci ntrfitir of IX:'&:IU«J0 f^ Mr«3 in .:\3ii<if% ti iat of 
tl'jci tomm i s eor^vfi^-atimely ^jftiiclaait in l i n g e r •Isptl'i in the 
Bralirsitpiitjra v«|.l@f @o far «»iKs»d bf J r . W€*Dg in h i e isoek 
to 15 toeiss of the? e a i » t s oaM to *.;© those of fciics foiloi#srs 
&t i>nlli j l l S l wl» ;:,.re-jch#cl iB^lm^ i n t he ;.^i<'ll»t d i s t r i c t te 
ttie ear.lif Fotarteeml^i eenturf 'i,« .•* 'i%;>ugii a l l tl»c to ;*8 ase tfi© 
4i-yr*)o.ls of ©or'i:njr,.3i iiiilty as ix)tli lilatltis ar^S „tisIiQ.s gmreze 
t imai b=-.t tftfij;^  do not ^ :im • c anf a r c h i t e c t u r a l iaijortafias* 
...tje fcorrcs of oiasMciLllii and Slmli-Karrml a t i-isjo in Kawamp 
iAis t r ic t <afjd Oaf© H i l l s iRspectivoly l«re oocs© ©Kiiitaetojrai 
iraixart'.ir^ee* But eireii tli^w do ri©t i:«fs«f.c a l l t l » i?«i3b©rs of 
ao itfeal taits fouiiU a t otfier p iaees of tlia e^imtoRf* 
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'Mm .-•il*:ji3s liiiring tJjsir bigh aays coii i i f-'^ stertcl t lmix 
Iciagio • ovi^r a l l tlm ati Msri d i s t r i c t s aasiatifeytirif tli© 
liirshrmpii'tra "siaileF. '"»f t e r the KO'<aies# t h e Ahosig wspi ^ ie 
g r e a t e s t ImiMera i n :\ssac!. and d i j i i i^ tt»lJf r«ile tfe« 
s«Jliit3tctc'ral myv'emint lu /tissaia reacltfid I t s aenltto^ tn 
miicliticjii to til i s •&m r*©.D<»vai.3imirite lasireiiftiit mid^r th«> ImmMii^ 
ship of L r^i ;:'-:ii*:arde¥a ei»rg®<i a ii®« tyiJ® of r e l i g i o u s 
o« €origid#tati0i'i of tlmm f ac to r s , tlic ajreMtsefeire' *3^©l0i>ed 
in ^-m BiMm-mmtra v&XXmf clujting tAm "-^fma ruXm nsoolires 
Jjite tm^ g«>ti4>§ i?isj» the isfaJl a,itiiltecfeyr@ aiisi th© S^j^i 
foimdation « i.<la.ri,f:.i.iii:g of d ' t l e s , tikignifici f« t f^iaeeja, Mg 
tariljc* tl-K' lofty teti|.4©p aiatl ^.|.4pBii l » i l . t tiiidtr tbe <3ir@et 
stipenrisicm ©f ttje r o j a l xmjrsonap?© »ic| i#l,tlt l ^e aourecis 
| a | C i t i e s - «>eii.pite a good nymber of e i t i©s ftsferireci to 
^^ ^^' jyyifil l i foliated ii^ ^ tt*€ -"^ Imsi soiiarch©, tlm jceimins of 
oiilf tlirt-e tcnmB of '1^3© iiteis period ©r© i a tixwifit lis 
^Jiasagar d i s t r i c t s 'iHi&mt tdims- vicsre t he capii tei touRs of 
tt'te "J-ic^ ;;!! mi^J m-te pl&mm& kteplKg the pGs@Ubl« laiwc 
Si...; tmBt, aiic,l»iit jDet'fS;; as of tlie e i t y ar© lying at. 
chara idaot ^^'^ f i r s t c a p i t a l of tlie fil»ias, eoastn^ctad toy 
i.:«teplm ill 12.30, I t i s sititatetl oa a a-aaH W L H s^out 25 £<*<,» 
«j-aBta,ran3 of th<" i::K'.cleis\5 ^^Ibsagar town, At pi^serit t t c^Btairis 
»:>;:« 3K2i:^ iics •::;€ a € i t y fQt*? a»3 thre*© t«if2pi©s and tlaer-
fciixks* itte se,mii-^$ iMMmmr^ do n o t tear mM&i a a t i g u i t f a® 
tlxi c i t y (dlo©o.# *'iiD:='.i tl>e gen^jpal layoiitt I t i@ ©l«ar t l m t tim 
c i t y «i,i! b a l l t cm tlie to:,, of tli© I t i i l a£:iiSt««5tie«a f roa th© 
j:..Xaic be tow ^rou-jls a f i l g h t of s t eps I m i l t of ©•!©»#• tliough 
thQ tmm '-mB ail>aiitica©«a .as e a p i t a l in 14.0!# i t l«gwi to la® 
r?:.>lo«;.:ato7d ae ^i© -/icftroiaslis of tim. Al^a jeeligicm aiid iS^e 
K j r t a l r©.fia.is-5a of tlie '^^KM klriga '»ef<i twriufi tl»2»# At 
pccjsent thei© art' t r a c e s of ^ i 4 t . i p irs ?*.ic!i 3t Rio-gs of 
^te ..'iKsf3 fac*.ilY s-Eti lying in tl5c?ir © tenia.1 6l««^t Xa tiie 
ava i l ab l e a rcMtae t i i re mtmis.Qt th© di lap ida ted ciigf 
?j.at©waf 4s i»Qai:l-;a.bl€j,» I t yf.m r^jrobably b t i i i t d«sri.B.g tije E^ig^ 
;.:oittt ou t t t i s t th€? pr..a' ::;s *,>£ Q^rteUlivj «sa ^apla:^i^ 1« i t s 
cor.-®txuctiofJ oti e i t f « r s i ^ o£ t:.iicj cjat#waf a mmlX bricJ-; 
J.4.liar r i s e s upto tlie base of tiif* co£t>ell€«fi Sksch foftiiaig 
tliQ o.,iijr ..ortion of the gatso* .."^o^^ ©is a fd i t b r i c k s ajp@ 
;./i:sia3:i m mict> a n^f t r a t ciiggeeta to h*w© a vaul ted eioof 
3u« ?* a^^aaKia - f'raistik, l e t year* Ko«?t ;,-.»23« 
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o r i g i n a l l y OtJ^ Vtv r^i-.g tlie .:ji--<-=''3i'» -^^^ g.y':JDi.m^ -rii^iti hi:^c 
G'-^rv-:d tbt; ,•.£',•.•;,•«€. '•: i'-':}t£>-iiice- te t i e C.I t f ceiclosccl Uy a 
f^Q th?; gaiCi'J^j ir- i t s ys:Bta'':nt ViAvlitSon, i s a ru:i.iii|iou3 
aar^^ao:..., tri-D secfjnd \:';»pitiil of *d"« •ikhe'na, was 
o r ig iRa i iv .•la.^.'^rj, a;.! b u i l t ._y -^Ltklans f^ ?Bff (1539-1552) 
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ei'ijGnktvK r^it r"'3rk?!A-^ g a t a d-lntanoe of 3 JCOS. fro r^^  tlic! psl-'eo 
ir: ©I; dirc::Cttoi^3t '*"te c^tf wac entereil tlmixxq tons §:->t»o 
a:.ot!xr r r^a '^z =.'?•; l i s a"}rr smidlns t l » pa lac:: arsJ Ksim-d t h i s 
cnclersurc a rriD^ at %ns «fimg* -Atfciis t l » enclosure ,t£^ ixtrftictl^ 
r-'-at "mr^sicn u-*c '^tanainq. " 2!iis descfiiJt ion of the gv!»rai 
.A'X^ c£ 't!.© cit:,' u i t h i t o^mr and I n s e r erjelostswif 
i:iifcsr:i:-.cc' g;it:e--sys, sitiiHtiDfi of :.;,alaCos asisl riousas of t ! « 
t^^ooies m.*^ ;:c;C3,,'l£: £ro^3 <ilf-&/itji't >:^alks of ll£^0 reminds 
•^ mc fclw :••; :.;--r3l ,':lari of the vr^ilJoti cit^ of -^ l^ah Jahg^ b u i l t 
in iJelhi, ihr^  J i : rferoasc' is In tise isfie of r'afeijcial Qii.lf« 
3St -•iU Silvan *• fciigMiynsia i»uraftji# i r j t r , *'• AAXI* 
3y» whahabiKi.-Ja^ 'Palish « :vai^i]fva'»l»lbriyii • 4:r* «;'•...# i^ailcar, 
..•.;#0«^ .. . Vol .2* 191S, , .p . l1 ;«- l9S. 
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gt'Xieral yiirt of 'ttie c i t v ^jid a &riclt t m i l t ^a lace , 'iSie 
r--^aairi» of tho sH^xiulirtmntB om a l l ®i^>s lR<iicat© t h a t tlii® 
c i t f ta.5 »;|tiare Irj pl-ift* '»3te tmctosed wall was a DJdLcSj 
w a l l , the lo%rer riortioii of f*ich i s s t i l l v i s i b l e . But tfm 
io-jt c i t ^ qntfis coa@t,ruet©^l-of sti^ R® aa i caicl arxi tlie infeonairsf 
*j3-£-s;.5v'i.i o£ UK .:• «*. %iails hm^ glv<*ii away* ktj© inrser 
cacionuw i s > '.* » in clsx:'sni@s»&smt 
iUmsp'ii^ythr: %hir^ c a p i t a l c i t y i s sit%iii*»S ai,out 
of t!^ »j "^hDCS .urcli;; tucrturf' .ns a t t i i m s a in c^se Q£ ijUiXdinq 
^••^X' r i» i s» £rc^ "'-- tc-eil a:^ •,.:w&:-o tc bricks- EITSI sitoa©« "^ M^S 
fi-xistiag Xaj^ut of tiw U^m,, with an area £»rroai*d&4i hy a 
u r i c t e ^ i l of ai..^i,rt)3cirately 3«5 K*..* in ci^mi^sfereisc*?* " SIJOW?© 
tlmt. ao aiastier plan %MS ii«.cif;Tti:iJsen i n c»iistnicti.rig tim Git.j 
as i t was iii tiiv case? c£ Oirga^^ bu t a fcff^nsition of 
coTsstriietiirig tl'ie c i t f wal-^  witii ricics iustisad of an 
'^ J^ f'^lacgji n ^ bii|M.irigg - 'Sh© reiaaiiis ©f pa laces a m foissd 
a t c^rgaon ami fumgpuw* '-itie tpr^gfgjpi* ©r the royml palace 
i s oric of tho b e s t preserved remains of t t e =\l¥5ra pa l aee s . 
it«geiif©rai, i-laa:! and «&ife'¥atioii giv# us ao .i4e^ of th-r-
bu.i idifig 4reiiitBctu£«3 \iiKi<;i: tlie /-"lioKts* is»i<»Als tfig«2)# 
9 •>"7 
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Tno |3Qiaci: cor.*si»ta of a rec tangular oil© of 
b r i ck i/orl: o; i4.r is i , y of fi'vc at^^reys ai^ove grcurrf a^ '^ d 
sub terraiiCKu'i ones . i M tJicle eopiKssitiosi ineiutiing tiie 
j^ aac* hciB im^ii rciised to a co-si t ierabie hiil(2^it# An imrmKiSCt 
i^i^s oi l^u iders wao x>laci'c ori tiie b a » mid thas t^» 
eurface of tlic s o : i nas lieK-n rol.sod to EJOi-© 3.20 H above 
tlir l,v!va3. cf tlie serryuiKiir'y* ill© boiil-'ters m-ff? prdtobljf 
i-rocured frc '^-; -s.ntok, U;>to tiif r i v e r , i^ik-fei t h a t b©iiiO 
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t t e neaircet place whor^e tisi© could ix* fo'un<3* *t^ rc:-nalri© 
of bricitf-'.«5r]€S sor:)ie 14S *i» fro.r; the palact^ s^gijc-nt t.hat 
tiir r a i « ' d t e r race was eiiclouc-ci by a bri.e}3-i#.iil» AII® 
Souiida'cion of th^ ;- . uildiik^; ia laSii deep bcslow tti© oiirface 
to f>rovi4Se tv.o or one uritisifrjsrsa'jd s torey aiKi ©o tlie pre.ser4t 
.-••r;>Ui5J f loor I t lu 'd^ ife* a:'rx? l€-W;i t-fitls tl¥:f aurfaccf i^itliotit 
%iiy vl,;ibJU5 p i i i i th , itift buildi ' jg i s rleva-De.1 \?i.xX\ i^rc^or-
tionatfily s;>alJc^r &u:rey;:. »ne a: eve the otiier a;^l thus 
g i^^s a ^jyrsiaiOol efCaet Ui tiifs ^vholo -•lovatio.n,, .^^ acti 
jitorey cor.tai::s a D^iuar^ vootj sorrouricied by an Q:r:«p clolstc?r 
o r Vv. raijaah t* a l l sidea :..r.J alBO a srrKili ©-.rm r^ts roo«^ on 
s.mt;h coriicr >:>rioii;ally QoVKiXftd by a Kiosk, -i s i in i lar Kiosk 
.^.-iro-'Jiiei! tJiQ vo,^  rskjat; s-ar>r«'=f of try i^ailding but now i t has 
£a l l eu , 'A!K: <,;£v^ irid f loor -a.: ^i i t s s r i g i n a l tlsa,;:c;, 
oillar-c,: vc;;tL;.'.Itii3 OJ: i^  ,.,. er:: Oiid nortJieri: s i d e s , bu t nc*? 
'-* J J 
i t iia^ D faHcs.# i'ae gro i^ f loor hmi ir* itis o r i g i n a l ssa ©<, 
^:-iil.a£CHi -vt^stiLulcis on oauxi^tii &Rd rmsttimrc. sJUiest imt, now 
Tomnc h^€: faiieii vio-«f># n f l igr . t of ofeiir% €»iistruel®d on 
tli€i eas%:;r»* sitld of ths bulMlriCj^ r i s e s froffi c»@ f loo r t o 
tliti o t h e r . Eiotli tt» arci iats a^d t r e b e a t styl^-'S aiB f.. uii<3 IK 
tlie •. iiiMUya ^s a l l thi? orefdngs m^Gmpt fo r t l « t « e eidfe^r 
i^i'XiCf ;-,ro archfej'; '^ sfiicls ar-' fretiucsstif cmspeti ana ©ot^ ie of 
ijhi.ch arc; tKjatitifully fol ia ted^ But %'tm arch^'-s urt- -.jitt-iotit 
rs^iiiiting •voyosoirc, 1!» insiii€ ro&f of i - i l tlie rooiae a*© 
f l a t ^#dle timt, of t !« cct-txal rooia ef t:hc ja^ond f loo r i s 
.ic-'':lcal iiiai<le. But no ©tteinr^t lias ixacm rmde t o soJ.«s tlw 
.rct»l'«:. of ^:io „-i -vc of traiisitl.oii» 'SK; otttfeparti «4.eys of 
tiir .;iiilj. .,'; ;iV _• jt: i-^j^rt?-sion tliat. i t vzs siesifjrtod to be 
defcaiiSi, t t e tmulim s t y l e of ii'.iigal i s iir:isistakafc>lc« Xhis 
Ixiildli-Kj i e cJiaractcrlsed i^' thc3 nmsslimrseKS of wal l s acd 
p i e r s asd I^JG stortiK?-:!* o- Cs^ ^ op©ai:i9S» "ilie general t les . i^ 
oS tii^:- miiMlms o:.'i9'estp i^mt I t i s K»re ocnate timti 
AIK? Kfis-rt tratcos af tl^ i^  pa laces -iiiKl bu iMiaos 
43» '-•.a*^ * i*ais.,C!irJi «• »• » • » #^ 1.924«»25| p»38i, 
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mm ymll aii of mi^M &£ l^uiMinip9t i s tmaistalii^le* :»%« 
trafisitl^m in @tfl# ni imiiMim i s ii@tic^^2.» tis emmm of w 
% -^tMB 1^^ eitf vmll and an «iitifi^iim cm tSi@ fiirst f Jbor @f 
tile p^JUi^^ in tlw s t f i e o£ !biPte>o ati^ tiM^<mf I m i l t ImiMin^ii 
©f tfefs ©osttsn ,]^-ot>le in tiit ii^iglifemiAs^ • ^clJ t»uipi« 
*rafsaipr ^ k « {PU XL Fif»3)« fls-<s a i i s pmtmem within tli« 
citf^ nar^il ^a j j t ^ i i ^ i i y i s $ httf» I4ricli ii@el&vitli wmm 
ix^&v^wovm^ eal lso Sor^ Btiranji® Mmmts€ tlia% <fee eit:i^ ®f 
}iar*gimjr %mm &6tSill@tm4 i^ ~ Uydm Singjh su^ ft*® &«i.il«iin<3 
fmvm m^mtmmtet^ laas&s-r Me ^«it»ma^» &tit l a «h® iftsssa® 
Bur^i i l , Ki»t tejea^^ar sijagh Cl?Sl»llii>- in mlm Cjpeilifeid 
Iritis feyiiaiiig »f aft- iiK^artjroeiia e#i laf pala©®- a t aa-pgr';iBr» 
tftHi s^ i® of areiiit»crture, imwm&r, coiilaiiEi© wtfticsienfe 
cpromiciii to aaKsriB# th© ::m:tl4iii9 to a pmsla^ ^ajr i i t r iiiaia 
tJmt <^ Ri^eswuc siBglw l e ttiat caa®, tlit j^.|^tfy|i<%y 
i s ar* ea r l i e r ceri®tr»jcti;;« ^i^n tti® iSig^i«iaig a t Cfenftfaeii. 
£,r*'agfa©Bt« (^ i t» in gpe&sr.ii pl«fi ae^ o.lj(wafeiiOti.t i t toola 
4S« »£•*=.• Btegf^ r; Ci-d) • 4ss«i 0«KmJi# t*^ *^ 
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TSf^ 3 etaiir tmm^ i-n tim pl&l^k>Km ttrngafffitsi of m huge bulMiiig 
air© sitti^tied* But. lii i t s atedtnl £0i»f ti%e t^sxacHi •ejnms t^ rw 
^irotmd floor m^^ i^lcm i t vac an mtd^rgtouoMi €«1X« At 
prm^mn-t, the un^ftrgcound floor has ^^^l^teXy i)e«f) iiXlm^^ 
up «fith soil* itut @xi0tij^^ r@fa&i^ i of t^^ i^ildlifif ^K»r 
tha t i& i» & Im^e o&ostciictiofi of I r v ^ ^ l a r ihapir cc^^aivting 
D£ a loi»#r @tor#]f trith « lonf f l igh t of rooi^ rtmniiif ttpom 
i^ast to wmwt with Mmbjrai eHsialisr wings in i t a northern m^ 
southern 8id@8.« ^nd of «a U{4:«or storey^ 'Hhlch now has 
<Sie^ pp«itrcKS for the greatt^r part« idlth m o e t a ^ a a l roo» m^ 
c3^9e to i t son'ipc i>orticm of royal apartcasmts* 
Bms^ of tha ro<^. of liia io««ar atorsy ip provided 
Mitii arched door ways m a l l s i ^ a ami ca-i e i ther ©idUsa of 
tJ:!® C5ir)®i»in^  octefonal plUarfi ^ i th tmsm^ in tai# Bengfsl 
I'ltsslim atYi^i ac# oosstrtietii^ But tlu-- ar<:tes are of ooiiaelUlBg 
tfSM tiitliouit raciiatiog voussoirs* on the ixkimt sldki of tho 
va l la ardhad ridciioa are piovidfed t?lti'i» 
Hii oetagoaal str«ctar» called 2jtl%tJili£ Replays 
ari iicdqt» style uiiCc*iBBK»i to tlie ?vham arohit^ctwarr?, m ardfie^ 
sloor i s ijsmiiSmd on one Bid© of th© octagsmal wall **iich 
ends with tiao ri'^gs sorrt^ua^in the vail on its ^ p e r ««,dU 
ilia octag«m i s roofed hy a ecmieal doae, rais®«l frora th© 
walli psojoctad in^mrd o» the priticipi|lJMif oorballing «ES3 
46» A«r-:»-;v.^ a» • ©angal Circle, 1903i i%2a« 
3 J : 
^ u s i t fonae a ojncefitrlc ririg at, ti.e bas«s witJi thr- wall . 
•*!>© tlomc: te^ng tiie BhALm of an ^^BSmm&& ^4r **•*' '^icJ^JC 
ijr^peJLlaif ia sttr»3unti»4 y a« aq^a> 'Sim wiiole Btnictuaw* 
l » t e l leaves a w otmsm^ to (rpe-atal, i]pl« /A f 1||#5) • 
'itp other s^ riKJtijjp© cilossB to i t i s tii® rmfetiaooiia 
with vniai t^ roof .rosaacijltng a thft,tch«i hoiise t^lth -iMCt 
'Sismtim lemitBm But i t s dDoc«iav§ ace vauai:^ arcl^d am 
Uicm of ttm naiti l^ulldimj* h s^sdxcmim artd atozraee avmr 
ttie. other aprtmerit attaC:-*<id to th® vauiti&d i?oafe4 ««xa» 
Bu^^e '^St ttm r.:^-^tmri is of flifti^r oteroyes il30V«i the radaeS 
frsgpar.t®. 2I1© ijricks ti:»0di in ttw isulMing ai» thlr* saiasi 
&ot uniforr^ in si2»« 
Sine- immt pmmitv.-^a roraaia a t tti« aE^xtoat Ahsmi 
Capital a-vD^pur i s th@ Raiaadfiar i«isiaai9iii&nt lioueef) f £&:« 
i*j^ '-^ jp© tli« ^ a g ij®<»^  'JJO i*at»h ImlfaXo f ights aynd ©tlior 
upoftSf mtmnMnq o u t s i t t^m i ^ o c e «me:lomse@m ^m erecticvt 
0f thiis iis^iitl¥iatr» i a adcjcibed to King pz»aiitta :-:^ in#i 
|l744*17Si.) andi i t i s @«iia to toe l>iiiit in the y<^ur 1744 
iiniiiiiiiiiiniiii m i l l •-
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Xn gmrnt-ml layout an^ tthsiVSitUm, i t I s oetagoGal 
)Emt the siaes atm uneven in )mig^m 2 t io a tuour storo^M 
^icSc Isiuilt @twtur« i f i ^ a oeai vau l t or £l«li,i^ xo&t 
£l«8ig»^ af ter thr £aslil<H3i d tiia^eh^ ^ u s e * the northern 
mid the yest&'rn sideii of tli@ octac^ri am ouch lc^ ti@iir tMm 
i^fir €»tl)€tr sides itnd ea^h of these t$^ si4k»s ha^ throe 
largo ^nd t i ^ B^mll o^niaqBm 'ifnet upper etoreir i e eiisdiar 
im piMi with fiw& ar€&ie4 tjpetiJJSQS cm ©acli %&ng &iM emempt 
for i^  large opening ttiroiKjh %thieh tha £ l i#«; of s t e i ^ i from 
tijc groyar^ o u t s i t 121*1 l»ii24in<0 ©» er® --ci th© upi-^r »torey» 
hn ititereetif}^ feature in the at&iremsm i s a ^ p in it$« 
ifuffieirnt ii^ ftXlov «8 Bi»gbsnt to et^nd betSKreeci i t * mch 
of th& tuo storeys i s divicMd ititesxialif into A nave and 
ti0O apAll€»r roorji a t the eaataem aiid tiesteiij ends* 'iSie 
posl t ie^ of the ^esttSH chs^iber i s oo€ipio4 i^ y tk^ s t e i r 
ioadi&g to the upper stares'* Hie 3C^«iveuit@4 roof i& 
GrowemA ^ t h decorative ^^ |^ i|ii^ ra,ft and staallercviiartRMmts* 
(PI,XL Fig*6}» 
file octagonal fil l iars* rai ' je^ oortiie«$s« a r c h ^ 
i^m>r^m^B arid t l» carvad designs in atiK-co in t l i is l>tiiMir>g 
im'mlstakably Iffar ti^e inf iii^noe Itf the Bmi^X fmmlit& 0tyle^ 
l»it the ge;neral plan* elevation with roof WSB& i^onifif 
»«fi!ber »ot oal^ ir marli a® aclvanceiaent iis iStm architecture 
st:^-ie ever ^ e a r l i e r imiMiucPS i-«t also sffi csaergsticse of 
a ncn* s tyle wlilch i«y be CSIIICNI tho -^ Ifcoa f\re^itectare 
st^le* 
3^,o j d 
l.Mia# tl^u#i slail^fed tmm H^ dUi®»Mi% pari#m»rialia 
Mjm/%B it tmB mlraaiy been t ta%@^ f ^ # iMieic tc» ^te iflv^ 
of Ite pn^l^st buiMersE in iastajm ii^ JMif Xadlati t i^pl^ 
lat.i»r imM ©f Hm »ff¥«Bi^  i»i3*iaP3f A*ii# ana I t hmd 
fold f^^g^l^ieai 4ivi«S6»@ of In^l* ialso i^rtti^ Qmcm 
•m^ South c©cii«i@6€ h^® fotiJE® e«teest tliotigh ti*&»® wmt^ 
Si 0V®f i«ppifs^» of i^imm »tfi®® ijB •v^ff i«iflim« t^mtm 
liigtit iwm i»tit fooiw In a^sim dti^ing. the p«rto2 ©f 
K«aii«m» mommiSm^^ mid contiam©*! t411 the .^k&ms »fite«*..3 
i\s@it^ €^inl-n« t ^ tetm-^ le air^stiils t^yffis of s^rif^i 1^ this tM@ 
tmdeir^^Kt ©cfjar' clmR^® «ici af tar a bir««fe ^ittili ^^ t ra i i» 
Moeal style ilme to th^ m^mmt of ttie iMp-^slaMc m^. 
th© f^^a l axt:)'4,tstcaiK« oaestied .®omm new ©^ie© jr^taiatef 
cmly «i tr^n^ticjruml stylo, 13M • ft&kli«a©iil«» Iwifal toeiisf 
' 1 - ~' 
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Ahc»ii rui#rs '.^ 2a8 in i t ia t*d witft th«i e->iri®tanjct4ar4 of th«s 
two i>riclHbMllt terpioe a t HQrJmai^ if» aor'^ri Laktiifayur 
•Olstirict and a t ";.«its5i^  in '^ibsa^^atjr d i s t r i c t* t M latt^^r 
of %#Uc*i i s ka., vjsi as aoraM^-jfat »a4 and l^ aJteewaif <3olt« 
Sfieae' t^io tarii.-l^ i'S ^m @aM to iae Imi l t cliiriag tli^ x:mi,gti 
of i^ratap ain^^i <ll^03»lt4l)^''« Both the tenpa^s© Nfflr« 
so«r«e stirikif^g eirnl iat i t les in ^roimd plmif tayiaaoa* 
carriaga on outsii^© #ali.fi eiitrarxis to the SBUlS^JSSMlS^* 
aiKl in @ij^ o£ qual i ty of the bricks* 
&n tii© grcms^ pXan« liie tsispjyea are ocl^gpnal witi) 
x<sctmig^&t |JOJPdfi«® or ffuptdapi^ «tta<SieiJ tfs tl5«ea# fhe 
Dutsld© wails of ©aehof tkirm isc*»taijj tuo tsarall®! g^ri®» 
of nic'»esi» 'ilic fii^iula of tJ'MRm isoiitain no f|| | |l§ or j | f l j j^« 
Itioti^j both Use ter i^j^ eas aye eiiai24ur in dtSferenit as£5«ct©, 
s t i l l in SD.'XI' foatuTBji ill id minor de t a i l s , soeie di3«iml«» 
i a r i t ^ iB clearly vislbii- , 
thm nmtt phase of t«i;%}Jle ajDchiteetiixv la tracttd 
in 1^^ refoftina §o\My& a t Charaidao auoS ynsMMla iihich a n» 
aaia to t^ bu i l t by c^adhar Siagh^^ C1601-1696) • h% 
caiarai4@o trie re'i'iains of ttia tafapl^s as* in riwanifio conditiem 
S2« p* Shar^a « A Bullatine c^ the ^asam @tete ^^aei^ii^ 
S3* Mia Oogoi * i-avitTi /^ a^ a^m (i:4) n^ Heog« p*47» 
54* l^ » siiari^ *> ^^  oul iat ine of thB V^jsam s ta te MHJioiiiiif 
tio.a, I97t, i:^,iO«fS« 
5S« i*»4*» Oiowlhn^ ani H»'-# iias •• pavltr® Asaam (Ed) 
mc^ a t uamuBiSaii ne-w te«s|pl#a have aXreadiT b#cti c«m«txii<3tod 
on tli€r xoins* 
file t^ rapXoa a t Charaldcko M«I» eoastnieteS of 
btlc^B and atoi4€« tJi« Xatt^ss i#&xe lifted in ejreerting tim 
piXlaret* A ts^i.ie iu tl>?- iieighbouirh^od ha» an aichaia 
©ntranoe to th# qarbbaqri^.« 
!aie Siffccwot pl)%fH&@ of evoluticm of tJimpXe 
aiTChi^ectuKo during ^tm Mixm period a t ta ining a ^ f in i te^ 
sty la are v is ib le in three 9KO^>S of teriplea a t tlifeo 
mttmB in and ttxomtd Wm Stihwrngar tmm oontstimetBdi duiriiig 
thm x^im o£ tm&£'& ain0i and £>lb Siagh (1^6-1744)« 
lti0 f i r s t group ocNEisista of five teenies st&raiisig 
Oft the baak of th® J^yaagar taak about & K«/.« aotith 
of the sibsagar umti^ ooi^stctictad in tl»i ailea era 1622 
(A»*>» 1700*ITCIJ by f ^ r a Sirsgh (169 «l7i4}« Xo m i a 
grtmp* th^ b i ^ ^ s t 1^4 higlisat mm l» ^^emn ae aaf^X* 
Cl>l«;a«2 Fi9«i}« Ira 0rouii«3 plasi^ a liig area fiaa ori^inaXXy 
encXod»^ nithin a i#aXX eii€X€>ayre titsich hm& m>yi faXlafi 
iLmm and %7ithi)i t h i s ©fi^lofsure ^hroe aterucisirea *• t5« 
(l&ydoX «nd tyo ®r»aU€tr j:^ :tas€mxy ImiXjAings i«ith va'al%B4 
roof A km)yn aa ari ^urya t^pXas ai»l s r i Oanoea tef!r,iXet 
witem erect@di« in thm fr«itM4 ;.4an* tlie ffttia ®di$Um ori^ina^ 
5€« a«K* iDsiyan <&d) «^  l^*isi^ |I^ Aii}gia Suranjit pp«3i«32» 
J? 
Xi!g ticm&iatmd of tltf&e m^Os^zn • ti-^ es V^p^i^ or the sanettimc 
i^ txont of i t a £>oireii to^o^^ as the m^tdmr o r 
%?i^ ffi^ jhf3^  attached %d.tl^  tlie Vima^ laQf a 'V'^ stllKiXa or 
ytayi^i^* mi& InSsom ©f trifj j^aaKiDhaa ^ma tha f^atgt^ 
o r daR&ifm h'.'iuae i^icli has no¥ b@aii nii£i«i^« itie octagonal 
base of tha y„fniai^  i s S2«4a H, in circissfasanea.* In 
fi|,@¥ati€m« tb«? tuain a<SUf Jjsse caoiy b@ dlvi«lod tK»xia<M:itaily 
in to fowl parta (1) t ^ -r^ ctc-^ c^mal base ooriaiatiriQ of ^w 
plizjtli an^ socio or i^.4a,tly (^) ohomi 1ti« ooeiat titt 
ootagemal wali divid«<i ixito 4 off odta rniA 4 eacesaos oach 
s i tenia ting t^ie ot^iar^i ai^ xmountsecl taf oomio^® c&naiatiBf 
of t^» }»:)ld f»%iMin^@0 i%) alsonpte tlT^ %mil tlia o«^ shaped 
il^ira or p m i ^ a aividcKl i i i ^ a.mil otuaisa l»y t'^ io aariea 
of bandis« a£»3 (4) tim ^^^i^ atroctura i s ero«rsad b]^  a 
£.ifiiai oonsiating of Ugl lk *<#H<tf t^^ ^ al:<iva i t a 
» ia l l# r ccmical j^ir@* i-'3ich of tim foyr offaeta of tha 
octagonal iw.il ia 9%j,rm>nnt^4 oss i t « t^m eii4s b:^ ' a i^air 
of m-mll allfeaxaf a ^ ench rir*c<@ssBiS si<te o£ tha oet^^^on 
^t^^porta another Siaall ^>ire« 'Ihua tlie tmln spire i a 
0B • roua<3fi<i by 12 sfersall aikharaa whictj are ©qtmra iis 
al^pa tmd have b@«!» eonstartictad fr.itf. tim dtecormtiva point 
of vimt arsS to providte l a t t e r facade. 
In general i4ai'it tJv* t»-r«.»ie B^mva %fm charuotar" • 
i s t i c a f#atures of the ...a^^ra atylo* but tti© imultad 
iil^Bg^?yil? •*'® ^ c lear ©sample of regioi'ial cfe^wsloiaart. 
TJi© other t'.*o templas with vaulted rool!a reaoiablc 
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iljtdisimx? itous^s with ^ifttiClir4 r'^0fs« Imt t}K?y hflrv« £&il«t@d 
She fourth ooe of thiJ s^sima i s leomm ea Vislura-. 
oath or Vai<d:i'a»ath iSiv^cSol I1110 ^ sqiuwe Daae which aupf^rts 
the four %raii« of th« teeiplxi* CrX«^^I ^i§«2)* From tli« 
eort'ilce Ic^ i^ JL of th@ tf4ilX fowr simXl repXi«m® of the mitln 
tera|ii« ttaEirg» cm four «%>mor® of t^i« sanctsic^ yiiieh 9i¥@9 
til© tasajil® as lapressiofi of tJie BotigaJUL j^ f^ fffilltfltfll^ ifli '^ f^p®* 
^ ' ' aa^^*acarilm la roofod by mi ©gg-shap<id f lut ted 
i s 4ittach«4l Mitlt -i vmnltMd imBtiMtle mv& Wm oagtohaggjlia-
i s e»tt-rad firo:r: th^- vestlbale tl'ucou^ mi asche^ dooiNo:^* 
Mm ireatilmla i s at.tacli@d ^i th eonse nanalns of mmiXs 
Isavifsg sqwire nldtv^B in tteia sti9g^©ting tlie <isci»ibimce of 
laipocfiar in i t s or i^r^al form* ^^ U tht four outor wail a 
are divided in th-- lower part of tim edifice into tfscem 
h^ii'dv^ of arcri»'^ 4 niciies «*«>lli#i@il « t th aculptiirai dte»i|pi8# 
-Hie teiapia i@ constroetad of ts^cm, hat ^m smxlptvamX 
^^^Xliiiriieimita ar^ car^e-d em st^ie aia- a* 
^% ia@t torn. X« of tl)« i^iyaa^r giiiiup caXlc'^ 4 
Qfv±<d-)i^f or i i s i y g l A^  * fsi^osmry structure cofjetrttcf^'d 
OB the xiorth west cortsar of the %mli, af tor tt»@ atyXe d l 
ox^nary hawses imiXt of "amtooo m^ ^mtch, roctaoguiar ija 
Bfa^ and attachf\! v/lUi a imuitse^ v©stil>'--X« oa orwi of i t a 
Xc^9^r siaa* 
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fh€> is>i?»n)eBt of the teit$>l«t aschit^setsure iii»ii-r the 
"4i©© K i a ^ reached It® h i ^ ^ s t x-mt^r 3sa.rite <tiarli-ig tiM* reigrt 
oa n©M sit«® sktidi a lso ol<l s i t e s v.i©»@ ut l l i^Kl la construe-* 
tifm of i^ «^ tm^XeiBf i^e r^aal '^i^s (^ «rhich &p&«k hlghiy CKE 
tl»# tfti^'iietic dsvolutJtoii* of thB tmm-imm mrec^d on ti^w 
s i tes* ^}oe« e ^istrueti^d 01.4 tlio bank of c^sirisa^ar tank 
m®y fee ificlu<fted in the s©o:m«l ^ -^oui) oa stj^'itstic considioca-
tioiv« the J^i^asagar gmmp h&lng tim f i r s t 4Sii the QiVBBi^geae 
ii?0uip^ l^« thijpa and fln«iU 
$ifs th^ north hmtk of tl»i aatxrisag^ijr tawk^ omntmmtm^ by 
Fl^ uX@p#ari» tli6 (lu^en of ...iTa isingh^ a£e alfusitft cistlJUur 
in t^cl)fil<q\ie m^ s t^ l« tiltl^ ^oljf dlff©r«m:e t h a t t^ie ^^^aiol 
I s t ^ l»l99Ct»t and hi@h<.'^ 8t nmoiii; thrnn* "Sim i^f,fidtol^  la 
f^etagotml In l»mm and l>#ars a l l ehar^t«»rlstlC0 of %iw> 
if^aara t]f£XB« but the top of @^ |0» |JI@ Ooes not OOiltftin 
W^i® u©iiai f|aa^ lf^  In ataiidiaril r^ t ternt inBt»*l a t i ne of goid 
plat©a li^lttfla in t4»p«irii*ig sisi©a in aa©jcn.iB§ At« f teial 
with a i»oii<3 circuXftr bjae ^^ a^de of ^ariel^e* tho out^r «fal.l@ 
of t t e Viaana ac@ di-^ i^ ciKi into ^ n^ <:^ l»ec o£ b^^d^^ n^ch 
coTitailing & nm^&t of Mbches snd msudh nic^ i a r-n i^^ eiXislied 
'«dtli mn Irragtt carvaS of i&ci'Be and ttio 0|.}<ie© botsm^n t^o 
sculpl3ai«X pan^Io i s intt: r ^ r s e d wttJ-j oniatnenitai dcjooraticm* 
3lJ 
H^m &%h^£ lem t«@|>M8 a t t t^ sltst mxm exactly « i i ^ l a r In 
Btwm and stylm and have oet&goMtX imma liim ttm Mgge^t 
m0Xti<oo, tmt tJitf^lr epie«t $ai» ©fg ohapad* ^hn wrnmtmm o£ 
tM« gs^ idiip ax« construet«d o£ ibjrleks aiid sculptural pmamlM 
mp^ ttampud cm fton^ slabs* 
the imnlfestatiofi o£ tihe fitmjL pisase of the evoltstion 
o£ tmipl© air^^iitact^iisv wider tihi# ^ham rulurs la diarplayod-
1lire»;mh the pXasi, ^leir^tlont s tyle «Eid teehalqfiie etsplo edl 
in thx@e teiii»les « Siira^l^ y48>niadg|> and l>ifl^|( ctandlng 
tm the tmstierri bank of the ^ivagager tank a t ^'ibimgar tmmg 
e -tiatrtaeted b^ f ^et»ilsa« a ^ee^st of ^iim ^ififih* 
In gen oral plan, tlie@e thm^e tmrnplms vmsm originAli^ 
Mrparate aM Indepeodent struct3ire@ which have notg 
crttE^led down and liave three a&imrate maigomuBy gateimya 
liliieh are a t i l l eM..wit with thei r ivriek is^il t l imited roof a 
bearixtf a d e e r rc^iMdC^etice of tihe ixidigtmoxm hmmoe* All 
the 't^iree teisples are similar in qxmm& lilam mud ele^atiim 
hMvifi^ ocrta^e^al hixmt&, above i t Wm socles maiie of three 
l^ld saouldin^a supporting t m bases of tlie spires which 
mm smrroyiid^ b:^  repl icas mx^ sttrBio<»ited hy tepertncj 
f inialSf and Ja<3SB^h»is in tmr^ta A^sachttd ts/^t apta^gl^s. Ttm 
Si-vadQ^ contain© a Patdhar in front of the ^mm^&nm hut 
i t i s recetit addition and the ,x}zch of ^ « ^SSJi^^ ^ * 
falXcsi dowa« ihe octagor^al w^lis of each edifice are 
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pmftiftsl^ «eul{»tiix«di «ri«h l ivin beting figixres a»d of 
C i t i e s * tlias in Xaxi «}d el©i^ aticN»« tim wm^lmB 9tppwtm$^ 
tB tilis grov^^t the bigpgaat aii^ i h i f lu^t i s th© 
i^lm of Um i s l ^ ts'pe of Im^^^Arywci tt^X^* Four «@ri«8 
of %i@4l9@ stepoS fl£tttlnj3 ran th£oi}#} th<! s f ^ t i ^ ftii4 
tt)^ ua i l s frofti th^ b«3«» of th® f in in l to tkio |>odiiaa belo^« 
forrdii^ iyt l^g In l)Ots#©Q^  t w s@rios* iJio f l u t t i ngs nm 
thipagi) ^ « ctjsniema ami sKseiee arid tlmo ftlve a swrv^Xlotis 
@ff©ct of l l # i t aad s$)ad&, fht £i£ii«l %L,i&vm tlie sp i re 
coiisiat® of yfriml i ^ i j ^ tuvd ^aovo il& a t i e r of gold 
crested dimiflhin^ i^alafa,^ th@ osain s ^ r e iu macromiimA t^ f 
4 o£ i t « repHeaa &r uraeiy!!!^^ raisiiig from the 
cor-iions ai')S muiiouattsg the fj^tha^ 1li« y^yaai^ Utiis 
^ v a s A clfiar l£t|»r6a8ioo of tim FM^ch&ratha trp«* S^9w 
lyf^fpft or l>hp€*aigu? of the «<lifioo I s eamsed tri^h « 
Btet typo roof of tli» i^ ng^ofVal mngstli mtylm msS i t i s a ^ i ^ 
Cfx>mi(^  b^ ft f irilai in tkm s tylo of th*? main 6pi««» »ut 
*^  « m S m ^ joining tlie Mm^tE » ^ «^ «» i l i^ i f t ^» 
CN3¥®jped with a vauitsd gx>-:s£ in oMifiary iii4ige«KHi8 s1^io« 
tim ottk;'r t«> tiK^i^s of t h i s grat^ ars ^MWtiy 
sisiiiXar i» tlw sdEo of b a ^ mtd t^ i^nt of tli« Vj 
1' n 
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iiespit© diStGjrmiCe'B in i^'tem U% minor d e t a i l s spl«s» of 
isotb tes^las ar© sorKiuttvkd |f 8 i»pli.c#® arxmapjd in 
pair mmch mmr^ing t£€m Ui& Ui.^r m^s c<f !»»«» ©ff9©ts 
aXfesn^ate-d ^ ^ recess Cf3i.'tatai?i9 a mtrij&a of niches r a i ^ 
by Btaxm pillar© on the tict*jgoaai wall of 1*® H J E ^ M * ^® 
i^ir©s of ttm t-urr«--ts are Bqmix® in shai:*®* tha t of 
Vi.^ @li3'i3^ 1 ie CKtrv'ed witli !»i|iMire i^BiguB and th® iJ0V|.,^,i 
l a f l a t t ed . 
..tie ic-^ ^or ij^rtiw'i® of tho VjtoyiHi of I4ii» grmip 
are conotructed of stDftQ ,^HtiM the u, per |,>octi®ri of bricSka, 
hs a, rmttew ©f f:sct# tli© tarDlution of the t«spl« 
a.yehitecture uiidar the ahcxns ea^ siNs to a <tIo«« «ith. tSie 
ftr^iCtism of fclK? t«5pl©8 -m ttm i^-ik of i.iiva«i^^ur i-^ her® a 
et^Jye ertjDi^jd out frDi-3 t^ -«i aiTj^oai© of 3;i*db-4ryaBa, 
M»di®val BeiKjaii tcsftple ai*a 11:^0-1 slassatc stl^ii^ mixed up 
vitSti local ifif liiesiC©, iuJuriug tb© ns»i^ «rf Siisa Siisfj^ nwi 
in la te t |i@rioc^ f>« a ^3od nu4;&s€yr of t o d i e s nais trrftoted cvn 
old siti»@ mKl „-li;itl'4d l ike yaratSrm in aati»iti« .Asv« 
K l ^ t a oppoMte QaiSmtif ^ . I s s v a r tmmx <Mvim^$ KWSSI^Q 
temple in Ho^ *^:png d i s t r i c t* i^ecjhe'rittifxj* Kmddqr« i^ 
l iaj ira etc as i^ ^oll a® cm £i@^ ' s i t s e l ike l^j^l£ea¥ar« an^ 
£gmnaMiyapdola« l?ut cmlf tl-ireo €}f thess iris* tli» Maglwiritting^ 
5 . ^ 
involution ati4 a-Jvono^taent* Hh® xest beilcmgs to tim 
£»ibaa9ar d i s t r i c t . ^O^ lie^gl^erittii^ tmt^X^^ idtuatiid cm 
a eiati»i of Um emm mmm aliQut Z7 ii*-^ '* £JE€I»^  JoJthat i a tsn 
msLa^mjlB of rar^ovatSon o£ ana old feen^JLa JUi moxe thim o»e 
tlKie« 014 ttie njisuffi of # pp®-'.»^ hoa tieiss?!®^ FJatap singh 
haci bu i l t am)ther i#tii<^ belnf fa-.i«n tso gzoiffiS ilsjesvar 
3iiM3h |l751«i7ti9) ccKfistrucia^ l^© ejcistlug t€sB 7^le» 1S>0 
proaaat temple i s constn^JtBdi »i th l» r i c^ arsa p4©c©s of 
iitan#@ acquisDDCI f roiii fihm old ilei^x^lisl^d »tri«!tln»@« 3^ )0 
edific© i s b u i l t c;n t ^ top of the mmm^ m^ aome Btatm 
pi&Gmu of tim e a r l i e r tmnplMs \mie ntiXimd for coristruo«» 
Mxm of the steps. Xho tomplti consifite of a . i ^ isartcl^^ 
with four repUc^^s ©rab^ dciBci on fotir cernArs in »ych a 
msitimt t t iat lH i s In «ffeet mi m^mplA of « 'y^japhay^taa^* 
of th«i ijodb'- i^Siran st.^le* 'i^&s^ of the fiv«> tJinpled has a 
iiortico or Jaia^^sha^ attaCSi^ to it.* Sh« »ain featur® 
of tim msnad&pn of the isenlyral i^iri»6 i s thmt i t h&» « 
"raultcrd ipestiliule a a ^ of brick emd mortar* tfm principail 
sanettur^ i s octagonal in tfiisepQ txxm the imm to th# 
ootnim i4Mcli reigistare tr'sra© tmuMSn^^ '&m ^p^tmrm 
^bo^^« tlie coxr.lC'Qt BoxxovaxAmd by 4 jpeplicaa of i t« 
CQusiBtm of iftha^ on foiiT ai€te8 sn i i#»dtip> t^m^ fiuttiriga 
li^oe thoae of t^te ^ i v » ^ l on the iigae of 3iva«a^r« But 
tlJ©»@ the-; cjcotflttinf m&'^mz: t^QBlmt>m of thjp©© nt»pm «g«iiist 
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fotir* and tSio ^^& i s 4iscii.:#mr-i^ a?j&itijsi% s^mtA ©f th© 
"i!h& xmmt ii^iifflrtaiit «^ ;fii best i«©*en^d 0KaRtfe>l^  of 
ir©£K*vat4<Wi iay riaj^isvar ^ i^isgli i£i tJic* Eg»^*fcyi on the top 
of tl-*© f-'li«clmia hilX im tf.ie nortii f^m&t c©i»or of tixj 
dauJiati c i t y , ^Ivn Xoner iOrMon of ttils i s the f®f9sdn of 
m^ <aariter construction ar;d trjf= ®ci®tl.n^ si^sliaci^ i s th« 
<i.on#Bai failf^ra i s of the tec^^iiv© slia|J€# irfiicli \mB 
iadii«il^ idi io ^^n^raX in tim u^jl&Si of 24!Hi@r Af^an* '^ t^ie 
I^Jj^jg^ has @iimI2, tMWC'&tJ^ or repl icas axois>d iti> ji^ring* 
ilho jaain 3i,4jpe «yi4 tlie rtjpiicas are Oivi^etf 1^ 6 aexlu© 
of barijc r^ -ifgp i ^ i a l l * ! to tli*; ;(^r4tigs, tSte f i n i a l of the 
^, : |2§H i s wit^i vLBml a:;^^laa and |^J,ay|i^ Itia Bvmll 
turir«ts. ^isi/lay an teitaUc^i of tfe<a 4,^^feifiJt^§ o r 
•^«ya|^ ife||ft tmapl&B of i^t.^gal in a dif fox%mt mrsmigsna^nt* 
Ih€ l><®©«*iiv© ©ha|->f3«i J l i l a ^ ^ i© aa iiaitatioo of %tm 
M&dimv&X 86i!^ali Btyl«a witJ*. a r©n'H&t« ©«8i«? of t l» islamic 
aitshitec.t»&ve« 
a t»ipie a* Jarer i^ l>atiiar I m i l t on a ntm s i t e 
in tl'te »> iQl^ doi^ liOod of lOm Jayi^agar tank aseribod too 
Eftjemrar aingh i s as imiejuiB *,i363G l^ii of i t » »tyl® irt 
AWMRit (i»l,.a4 .'ig,&)» ..t i s ii 3vmU s^irin« loeallsr ^o«n 
as SJ«iiiaihyaii^l wliicli attriout©© i t s s©iatior» with the-
ISJ .1 p.. 
st&Qh t o i i i M tim e i t f e f ,i«an^iir, i t i s aJtoo hr-mmt mm 
UMti^Xf cmmtxi%Q%0<dL fey Bajeei^r S i t i ^ jta Iicaioiar ©t n 
frscrwlscm of h ie pwet^pmt wms^mti.'sm QotmiM • Ja i t -s 
^m %£mme &t &T£k»BWBm w a l l m^ m% a t t ^ s i i i d 3 ^ y ^ ^ 
s^griast tl'ie #^@tmie^ J:X£ i t s f y ^ e s t §&gm i a © r i f i i ^ a l 
«(iat«« I I I s % l l # t i € pEMaiteimtjUmi I t i s a s^m^t^e^ @t 
ij^Ufha^iyf «l^i«la«*l. tfi-.® o f BaofftU. |yti% at*/!© wltfe « v « t ^ 
mijaor di^£f©einog^ i n t i w eonatruet iof i o f tihe voe^* Wtm 
^ i D s p t ^ i m o f «ft»iiai«i ^«£'hiii^ye« I n a^pi&9^cm)em, ^m 
faeaxle esHntalj^s tk i^ ie «JEretieii y|i#f« ttici fa@iitral arei i 1® 
til© mseiim& G&xm4 im^iMisig^ mm pms^iSBd t t i ^ i n t^i^icssJ. 
Ii@:i^&li @r J»s9iimal M«i@« f i na i i iT t t Im s t f i i e t i »» i s 
eciVftfii^ «ritl) « 80zi fa l i WB^cm vau l t t c i j^Doif lui i iJbf i t iptai 
i ra i i i te^ f t w f or bipp®^ i?s©f, f^ t y p i c a i f ^ a t i a * o f t l i i i 
mt^iout mmm t h i s goaf a am&ll stimetits® i n t l i# esotms 
o f til® i?>«?f t® «!©RStrt«^t9i ijfscijafeiy t© cjr#ai« a » l ^ l t o # 
mA t o b« n mjtoatifeits® of a^da^ 
mtrnm €im%elw&inq t l » iiis€i«>©icm oo tM ^Jtmm 
ar<eMte€^i i» @of»tiii«if S^WF ^ ^« ie4 h#s» a ten t t l i # 
aa t» r i® is um^A l a t t ia b'uiMif i^ i i amA th^ ^imfmSjs @f l^ittlX' 
•fee » i0«i i ts o f 4iffe«efi% raatar ials tt»@d i t i «li£f«ii®nt 
I n K l l i i * Ai iatr teat timy m-^m trmmmd wl®i litodd o f btif f«ici» 
l i t f w "'^^ '^ '^ liMt torielta axe ^ i i fo eharmcttBriai»di f o r tlu&ljr sdse 
tiuji tli.l£^«MP «wi dti® -I;© l l»«lr I*f©a4^ leugfch and tti4»9*es» 
t l ic ' f ajw ^sm 0 r l ass 3 4 ^ t l i i«» 
t;lj«i luElclss aw4 p l t i s ta r ing ti»@ «aiji@ a* %?eli a,« «»«^8.» ih« 
:r«iir%ajr was psm^xm^ fc^altSiig insto «in@id«5r@tioa Hi® ie:isgth# 
]^ir#a€tihi« l i ^ # i t . «£id t l ia iJiir; <c3@ 0f t t i i i M i M i n g * tm mormst 
was a aiwsJisiiical isi^taaF® ©f « « » ps^ iec t i cs ia i * <|iiaif3.titl4i» 
irai«l.i8t4©ii@)t li.oje# Uora f i s t i , a^iciss* #ggs, ^yistaira o i l , 
ISD « i i i i f « tt%e year a»d, %mr of a lo r i ^ s^'as o f t i a e ©©nsisMsf 
l**iioa«ixai fisitjpged ©tit dae to t2i® eraiirf»iai»i o f a n©w «ir|.4fi««t@ 
S7« '-u M#©f - J»u-.a» v©u y:v'P-^ii0 BQmt ^ r^t®, i96S»i*i©5*p,34« 
mt^t ymte." Hi® l®a4©ral]ip of SanM^aava* 'Sim ^iw&iplm of 
tile ^nimxlL i«Xlg:0gi nm^s ma &&& of t^tm timm% iaportMcit 
imiuiira a RSii^ter or ^irtaiKi^^ag ^b tp i Hie il0V«»«i«@ aiw 
^jfei^l^f wmB m'Xmtsosnim^ with stroctursl #dditic^A maS^ ^ws 
smif nmm& m ^ ^ „ „ « in i t s origin «tt^  »li®.9®Vdi» s»ts«»a h*i. 
i t s sanction ai^ in ^^Mila|««i,'fe ©^ Bt^ ^MMat 8Ks«4i»t»E2f 
bulWiKQ pwmi^&d for cssr^iragistioaal p«^y«rs» n^Joiaiug to 
I t i s til® ^m^^§ a m&ll ixjiiditt® ill Mfeicis i s %ilm®& a 
p4al>§8«;»& Cs »e&#ttii tl)^'ie @taii(Sin0 mi four -^ oqi curved Iisms)« 
&r « Iglnpiii^ or altatr eor^tainirif i^ i t Wim pain €^J#&t of 
v'Ojr^ ii># ti*siiail3f a copy irf iti© i-tistjairata l?tjurana !« Iiii« 
iaiga«»©ript fort% -^Vs t l» ti^ Tii pasa^slf so:-« »i||ii!y^ f losia-f tlie 
rtlfimi* ©f #>iiir lBiji»50tic« a^i-ust i^elatiY ®*^ * t© i4.ac® an 
JteSKi* ©f Krii^iMi 0ii tlM a2,tar» iMt i t app^arst ti^ w&ireZi "teit 
^m i,tm^ i® Is^t t^miy witli s t #|« t»^ajt)Jai d^geotrntiea 
SS» Mia ^ge»i <» nmmms SAn^aeiti§ p«l$d« 
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©f tSi® »ei%iows i^r* i4p# •* i«Mr 'aai tim l^Mmmm. sum placed. 
l i^ is l l ai» f f0iii>i ©f URit© pl«5#® on tlic-5 fotwr <:piiri»rt i^ .*i tlie 
to f i l m vast isD tl3«ir ing^fiulfef i s a»cisi«»<mijee iesi aJfl© 
of ^1® oa>i»»sxyii 
i:» ^smtml piMn^ a j ^ : ^ i s a »|i(mf® or f®ct«ri#ilair 
i^ QiapDiMid f © f « ^ % ©!# I^I^Aa 8©»¥iii§ the pur.es® i ^ wa3.i 
«ffici(dm3Ji!« m^ iifite.£^(S tlieongli Sour K^s^^tt^ a ^ o l n ^ ^ wi^ 
f l ^ L ^ i %*ii€^ i s rectMif i i iar i n mt>g&^ aisd mijois^iiif i t i,s 
wi th 'id>.4# ureraudalis c*ii. t i ia iariger si<te», Wm «©©f o f i% i.® 
wit t i tiiaS»r carved wi th mrt ia t ic dasi^as^ m^A tM tm^ tiemm 
i s 0iipforte3 0« tisOaar l i i l i a r s ms^lUMm4 wl^ 4f?e«»tl€«i# 
0 f ^^ 9$m»» p*li@'« 
^J... J 
a.1i«i jBoof i s c»^?|»asi^  of tkm slaut-iiig aiof Sp fcii:t the * 
wi th ss® cmrr.*4 3K»of» or fcs«r flatjra©f#» Iflat in tmmm^ 
immlt Cll»stl|>itl.slti3.| • Tm ri^ge# »£ ^ « |^jyil|i^f m^ ttie 
Mi t i l t^iis siapi® a ^ i ^ ^i,4 featwi*, tti® Sa.tm 
Jji »atiur®t ^*e .'^ i.iss^ aia of t*is ="*l»m aiP l»f t. vejy Hmw ts^^mm ^M 
its M^p^,,, &M^3hitmitmT@m She pm&% mmlmstt tmmdn A® lo t>e 
aottfdi f « r it® a r t i s t i c ^©c^ratitm* 
320 
if nt U 
f WfMa,m?#, m mmm^ un m, mfmm ,ffi mt im 
mimimmmmm 
mpm^ ©f ^.i® «^ ar ^ l^*® f«wa l» 'tlift im t in t of cA«tlA»» 
a t im i a t ts is^^ l i f ^ i» !?*si>l® «i3ae9r»i. «ai» of ^ « liost 
iraporttiifc «0p€ets ^ t£i@ y ^ of l i f @ attmi^iia I ^ m G^mt€l 
f r a p ^ p@c^ i@ i s it® a e t i i ^ l ^ l a lto^@il®p^»t &i mt and 
ait;tii%iie«ui^« In ^mm^et B(mBe$ met c&m^m a i l i^smmmm 
H&mf^rm§. In tli@ s ^ i ^ « % mmmh <Mrt» J^?I@ ^ # r«@i^^ of 
Af aiHf emlt^iral ®ttait9i!»rit of & pttrtl@til«yt period i s n^ 
aci^W ^«pir-itol« it^m thm sscrial e imi i t iMt ^ Wm p&tleA 
&^t^emm^0 ^i# ^ s n t of m i l t ^ rs l ictt^iigwfit ei @ pmml® 
uiish im ©oeial e o i ^ t l i W mm tot t i ^ l eoaewi^id I*©® ^tm 
Wimmi ^ « t ac t iv i t ies i t bm$30i^^ im t ^ f t t ^ r # 
f@ft®rstiOR9.» M t is i f©»©f^^f «Npt!@rs# t lw tTu>Ji* ^ 
« l i f fa r« i t t»i«e^l»s ©f ^ i s t t ^ « t te^re b#^i ^tm^&Bm& mA. 
mmt Q. «i©«»-^r«eti©n I5f t l ^ - « i l t t i r t l asA soei«i l i l t 
3 1 '. 
9tir Mi&I^it tracn^ «€ art. in te«im ^ « ifi« 
@f umm me^^l^m and natiOiliiiKi ifi#i mS3»m^sxf mmewim^t 
mtt^tmA ^i# #tii#i «i p3»to«!^ &mLi&oi m&&aemm* lMm» 
afaii% »s ^hmtm. is i^t # sia#« mmm so far ii«iNw»«d in 
mmm #iie^. e ^ ei«l» to^ns^ §m hua^m .^ititntiia^ i t @mi 
be @c»Mii»dM thut ^@ hmmm hM^^Mem 1i$@^mi In M$«M at « 
s l ^ i f f Hist ^smm mmmMiB pm^m ym3k4 «aMtirast ^ m ^ 
#i»liii^ lio»i« ^ - ^ i^silf «iKilIi^l# ^t^l^iiii* b ^ 1^ 
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aoaaiifi! r^ ©©-;*)!® A ^ not Iwitl^S a partuM^tt. aisoilt* lust as 
thaF «!«r«i dividMt in to sisiall trU^as and thesrii ^iif«i 
riifil.,«T aKmf Mi» trll»®«# tlieiy ua®d to ir«i»« fo r t i f i aa t ions 
ii.ra»4 tliMgtir small set^aimntii M t h p«imi»i«at ws^^'mt^m te* 
pr^t®2t tii@mii^v«0 from ^© a t t ® ^ of «srj(iwl®« «« *ial l m 
the ^l<!l bi!«stj« ^stmi ws*« ctsfitDBwsly awrii eofieiaEi*®fi abeat 
tha ssewi t^ of «*# trib® than t o t l « s«QiMri^ ^ ait 
im4i¥lAi&l f i p i l f f csf «» i i ^% i j i co?»«^t 'C»f f®@ l^f» p^sibl^f 
yt^n not ar'^rcj^d ap m^mq tli® i»?i>l«# 
This r e f i l l of Ri^ai i t tws ®M mwiaitlTiS tdltii im^.9»^ta3fF 
car^iof flv© «3 afi l'?Ssa #3«it tli© s€»eti>»9eciiQiaic- gfta r« lg io 
cwittsr^l l i f e of tkm i^^^ l t of -Drii^Mitccle -%»s«ia« tli® 
Rsgsiitii.^ wot© e»&©t«€ for tn©' is^^p-ssaSf v i % th® ca®iEScr*» 
t i v ^ t£ u!;a ater@as®d ai^ QSteor «^i th®p«o®p^citf of ii«rv 
sg^ i ^ i tMc •e^'tctiea was e^maetisdi id t f i tli# aa l t ©f mmmwf 
amc«g[ til© ;vi^t«i9s, s-a§a»Wid #tlMt t r i ^w i ' y ^ f i l ls id tin® 
l>oimlttia8 f ^ r i c ' ^ t l » priN»hist€ri« ASS»}» 'j|»«f bca.iaiF®3 
that lasis usifship t-icisia li»lp In iii0»#e#iftf iap©«p«Mrit^  in 
t l i « i aM f ® r t l l l t | ' te t h t i f m i l t l ' ta t io i i . %ali5t soat ©f 
SMft®st that ttief t«e«f t«ed as ?«t«f coiitain^rs for 
©grt«5tiltaral rmrpoa@# Th®s® iaSfejatlmus in ©^ir^agf 9« tp» t 
1 
t ha t t l ^ mmsm £^ l i v tog c€ t ^ p«cpl@ %?is iiprle«lfeir@« 
That ertsa® cs i rv ia^ of pif^* ral^ieii# e l i^ 'hmt #tts« as© 
su^as t iB le oSf t iw 8lK2^ ds00® of l^ @s# aeiinMila i n t J ^ 
r © f i m B M tiM r?sc:^ l@*s m^^^^sm^ -^t^ thtw. But tlm 
c a r r i a ^ of !»is^ii teade piaftiioalarlF m th@ ttorKsitl® lis 
flagal^^fei iMi««it« tit® ^i^jiam«^s of h&mS. Imatiaf ©pcsrt 
aamg the ^b^ii^^is^m of t lmt jg«f icssu i?i# ttmimB^ 
of t ^ birsiasrs i»d 'ijaEsit^ts of ^xsm m t im laoiwlitlis m^ 
iadioiit® t ! ^ fodiis^sitfflef stag® of t l » « s l t of aetlwae ^a^teas 
la fifiiiasijiis f <3«i« '2li0 rer^^^wice t© lags^ltss sad fWEKslitl^ a 
i t s e l f i s a 0i®«r inclioatioa o« t l ^ j-sw^siase© of f«t i«hi i te 
c^ r t o t ^ s i s ^ %e a»tishis8i M t l i ^ i# £«iai£»!itffir? @t^^ of 
racwiihfflr m i i t 'am th® sMiligioy^ stat© €€ tA© praxiliistorie » ^ 
ii iri!$tl i f t %s8m« 
wi t^ tli«i M^arwwwit of ©oelal cscsiitticfi ^ ^ «itni!»@ 
etf tii@ r^Rin^ts of ^-^itm miltxsmt ^m tmtSM^ism i«s prii^-iiilli? 
b@iis§ m%m,w& ^ t o *i saaftei^e^ cw-s4«r isn^ i a e<xira« of ^MMm 
mother emit a@veici>©a t*se. f» i i i c«?itfti of ^ l o h ^mm th« 
i ^ l ^ t i f a i^ }@r@ a natuifQl timmam hw^^^ ^mm tmmmSmmm 
i r i t i i Sittai® goattoli© begeai to hm i»3r©M|!«M# IBto*«wir# t h i 
parii^lis«S:«li% ecmi@ct®a with tii® phsalle « a t et ili^lNtefS 
e i i i« r ly i»i.t©©t« t imt ttsa &O0|«%' ^ ® ^prtUsultair® !36®®i« 
©i*«o«a?0»# 1 ^ «io»i«lie ^BBWI gi«®i tfs@ tsflfeas l a tl»® M l l f 
r®gicti 0«*itimi®d auoslBf ttM^?«rio^ £olloi«fcit th« r«^i-^istarie 
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qmmtmllf m&t^b^m b« of a FimriM fi««li«r titim the 
til® ^ d trtbal sfstmi c^ artaiii»®tto» w^ el««i§®ft mM 
A»»« W^ mi 4®tii i»f ^^"it. liisalt m^ im l i f t aas«»t ^m 
emkt^mmm &i ^m tr ibal ^&tmi iBteiif ^^m p^^tm te tM 
pmnsmi. Mwott^i a period <^  ter«isitias i^i«i U^ »ii4ts «€ 
htfm ^ta^^mm h9^m %® fain ^t^sm^ hmm aad a ©pstl^la 
fia^Mia tir i^al etilt^r%. "Ms pw io i is ^yi^stt INKWI la 
^ i A l i f l m^ iii# eh$M ^ ^ % «* 0i« ««e t t f ^i^h is ft 
Mi<3^ist^ lisi 0sr tAli^ ©tilt wm pr«wilaife« i « ii9ir# t!»' 
^1 /J J 
t l i i s t i jw haa tuim«^ in to a »ib«©4 ei^ttir® that ®ay b© tsofiiwiA 
as iijLnaa mal-^ir® la Pc«rtfi©ifi ln^ ia spr^sA t« mm^m m^ t f » 
rofic$i % s^ iiii@ltid@«l wi tMa ^!m en l tura l bo^mdafsps ^ ^»^ia* 
s«t f r^^ t l » C'ii«"!ii?ti^pi.itli« ctmtmmA in ^ « G a l l i c e« l t , i t 
^ c i ^ l t i w i ncraaalc '»«>^ dl€ net ©cmpl®fc«i|y d i i toii«l» Wgom the 
l^ oat-T r^sains of mmtm ®t ©si^iati and "Oaspaft i t tmst ^ 
canjaeti i rM time t$m w^mi i i f® i«i® 4ii a st&t® of sje^^^ae^inim' 
i^feaitif te^ at thmm »ltiis# i t ^ l y to#i toldi t imt tli® k i i i ^ h i p 
\mB em^tmifi^ tkm ©Id tjrlbal i « a e« chi®ftai i ief t ®at la tti© 
h l l l ^ if@fioos^ tlie eta. 'tgfl^al ^ s t « i ©f aaEsiniatratlfin 
eostimi«4» 
the rsrairvs 't. ajjuls^taret iea.® «ri«l ifdfeltetiBNi be l ^ i f te^ to 
d l f f»re»t :»erior! f mi*3i 'ly S^rssx the 4t?i c^^.tjifi- j^^p, i^ng «iaiRf 
wi th th# St#i catJtta^ .^ t,'c« ssm Ifinq f^es-^:tarai thf«i§!imit tli® 
length m€ hem%d^ tui l l i« &t^tm* Ssuly%ti,fft of II»»I«B lterfiis!# 
aithiJKia. f i fwf^st ^:fseif«y l i^isesn ssfeai fass®# de^ipis '»n€ 
iccsis ar® tra<s#«i*l# firtis. fehs h#®|?s of i t i l i i f f^«R# et aif^er««' 
plj«@$ of tfm. stat## seislptsirit i l tp ie t ia f t t i t ^ t c sud PSOBHIC 
f t.eri#» &gm no Isss in treses* f"r«?i tti© uniias of th@ tmn:4,m 
ikn€ ^9imi^Q of tim $&miB ©f vsriisut cults of Hin-Miwm,^ I t i s 
"9 n "^> 
7^ . 
II sin^ til® i^rlM wiisi la t*i® tt#i# ^»tayrF A*®* ^^P**' 
§omi^ %D hmm hmm mmM t l ^ i r pli$e<w in ^tm m^ij^i^ms 
paiftM^slarlf ©alt «* f^ t^ asd«p»wfe e^tali i aoiiilimtisaa© 
f ©feiiiM i^ ®©iiti«i^ «^ cjsig i^®. ii©a •Iif^toi3®i 1)^1 of t t» 
t r i b t l pepilatiqB# ^slUt &•-?» tii© g«»li» of ij&o^m 1&«to^» 
inf ta all 0«cts of Hi-^^lili^ i i ^ folk f i^i m^ 9@<S^ 3^«(Sf 
At e«si b@ if©¥»8l.®i ttiet ©m itlailtt popil®ti€« fe«^i3iifi!i§ to 
ti)d M ^ nmtm folio^iS thii r i t t i ^ s of tim WMte pettt^Mii 
©vcil^ ®i #»ifiO fell© .po«-t '^^be p^ loa in Jtert*«i». iMit^ 
biilM vl.% #i# t>i#i eastt iiii»lis.» ^m %&wm emtm fiim&m «%€ 
*5 > -f 
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Oem. striking po$m% norl^ stiKraetifif iii# »tt'«ntie» 
«3i. thtt @c!fic^ $ra i s timt i^ rn^ain of privnttf b<K9»« b c^smgiUif 
t^ s th® pmi&^ ifi t3»ida«Mtti oni^ tha wmmS^m of SOM « i t i i ^ 
udd t«e^l«s ham. »<i €@r t»Q@ti 6Xmomet9ii&^ tlii® i i ^ i^ l^ao %@ 
^« r@«Bon tliat tho tsiiik oi tlis popudatioci of Mmm ^riii@ ^ # 
psrios Hiss a^JUmltiieiiist and S0 seatisiHmi in ^» t^mmt ^ i ^ 
and. ^^ ms iarfe plae«s# »ton« eciii3tftie'ti«i» « i i tMiavjf Imil^lii^ 
ti«r« {i@t mai^ cm mtg ca5Si«S«r#3^4i s<s«i#« ^ i « l i fp^h^is 
aay b« 03nfirmad €rQi» tlt9 flevmitfs^llitiP of th« tfWNia of ^i« 
icotid of I%ti3^*ya^ MMiM ^^^ •HJUffilffi ****' li^esti msm wmMkf 
eofisifletttd with t^« a^ieuitsarist fiiD^ S€i@i«l^ » tHe 
eiivili8ttti«n of m»am wi^  ttndtdi tO' emi^mk W9mii ^w fUla^es 
dua to th0 aggtsturiaoi iKsoioiiQr* Hie mmnX $»^«^atia9i l»«ii% 
fbttir hoixso®' %rlth •^•il.y' «iv«iljM« Isritti* ia»tirial@ tmmh 
as id.th BiB(boe,wei0a# e « ^ mA ^latdi #te» IM ditt pmmm^ef 
^o«a vma todar* iMs ai®o «iiplaiaii iHir <to f«ir eiti«8 mm 
mentisamSi ii! our «arly ir«cordsi# 
rrom the v^stt wasstomt oi Tm&i^tm asi tli# l«f3»o^ii^tie 
r<ipS9t4imtationa of dftiti«9# i t i» ^rmy ^mst that se Ibsmstt 
of ij|« middlhe; hirtaidf tiac btton diseo^tvtd in ^9an« Ttm 
Bttd#)ist imagtts so £«r diso0V«r«d aaw «»f t^« !^.iior deitii^* 
ifiis stat@ of affair* i$ a«*i t& t # s t i ^ t^ ^^ it etidaiilaia tmi^^ 
not bae^ Sfsa a waHiqiemB ordar in tMA r^gini* Ttia qolt of 
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ec»4jim«d lit tii@ ft«@i of fiiaill^ iml t m^i hmm-m wst iiwM t iwt 
p®mtm m^ ^m^ ®repi MM trnt |.®ss<ai rattier f®t fi®r# 
3^3 
fsmrtmmmMp^ tst^m^ensSbtimgdf ^lantititiriari <@£ ^ifi^ifi^^^^^ 
worship t«t®tlff tt«it tfm- hi0% «i»iiilf^ i^ t l« mmimtt mmm 
ittm ^mds &mfktmepmtM^ im ^%m m§iMm of tmM&g ^at^$m 
Hiotif® af "^mmm. ft^mm tm^tmrn^tin^ iiff^pwst walls e* 
lif® rfspr^si^at ^im emlmtvA tMm of t:li« t lae %tnift ^ s f 
t e til© i»ciisit :?«*i€^ §S3$» vm w& i # » 'Sf ^m ^^tmrn sm& 
1 "> 30 
t l iat tfm moTilm of fh€ iragion ww <U^fi^^. lat© tte®# 
eliiss®s# t^ia« th« eowmqua 1*« «rist««r-a«S7 or asMl i t f 
smd thu rcyiiifey* All th» «ir«« clas»«® MMNI i^«il8 ^vMm& 
rwsl&Xlf into the Hli«!&iis@<l csr ArfaaisM pe«3pl« sad tlw 
t r i b a l .pii€pl®« In t ^ 3eislptiiral rmmin^t tSm #ipieti€ii 
of tlj#' immax f igur©* c€ th© .^^ry«ls#d i^ «os>l« a»« »cr« 
£r«qii«Oit than thmm of th« tjribal i>®0|,3'l<iM iltm tomat para^Ht 
of th« iiiiidaised eoBKica mal® i>ffle^ l« was a shiart losee^loRf 
^ 1 1 ^ and tti© t ;^«r portion of ttw bo^f ir@Rta4» uBseo^^rM 
ia*iile the haad i«« oovsgre^ with a short plmo^ of clot^ 
t i ^ tssmt^ the hdad lilc« a tOKt^ a^ (P£i9«XIX*2fVt3&»l lild 3&»SU 
Th« miiall piac« of elotti ti<»d round thtt hetnnd mmt ^  ^ ^ 
r\mmm&m ^laaooha (a thin toifid) • th« figuras shoir t^% thm 
ecxmcm ctal# ''j«qpl« IMTQ not In habit of utmaplLxi^ <mmmiimtSi$ 
T}m f Qr*alec of thd eoraraons ttfl«di to w^ar j i s l f t wlticSi cevarea 
t}j» lo«8r and Vip^me p ^ t l a a «^to a«aik of t t » l r b o 4 i ^ and 
ths hea<!l8 i#c^ .iXd romnin unoovtaro^ or eo<p@r«»d 1^ m^tlier pisee 
of eioth* (P6$*XX«<ltI#^2)« Sttt seisQ timiw tiw ^m«^ portion 
of the i&mlm rmmixKsA mMaovw^ {m^^^Trnt) • H^ ^Et»B«& 
of tlMi «!BiJK» H!iopl# balcngiatg to th« t r l M l fo^k i«ir0alr»st 
Bmm ms t m& of the Hindsiisoi r:«c^ >l4b < ^ y 4iMm^mxt«i is 
notieod in t!i@ dress of t i i t a t f«Mle8 who woild «i»»r « 
pioo® '0£ cltJt^ 9» lowHp €a»«nfe ejia km>t th« npti»«p ^ r t i e s i 
0£ tim body .rab3s# Tlwaf faal« pmoplm from th« ^ i ^ a l stoe^ 
scwgitirassSf k€»:;-t a t i # i t irataspnal knct idLt^  l ^ l r < % ^ 
on t^ @ frtint ai^n of tholr m i s t * Boili tl)tt Min^i®«di a»# 
Its® j»gi;ir#®iBte%l«iii of ^»i m^m pm^lm Ml<»!ififm 
to the ff lnaisi irt ^sristocaraagf «r nca^l i l i^ ar« 4ise&ifimt@$. 
Bt. wmuf sibm cofit*li»ii*3 tim ststas e€ ©Id ttB J^L®® ar plae@s» 
.n mal® fi^ttiM of tHis cat©§acy inppfs^te^s^ In K»#XIX f i f t S 
sfiowe that t ! ^ ijri@^e#t,tas m »oM«i w®«S t© wsm ^iasfJ. 
as, lm'«r gagaaat i#lt* a loo®*©' frufewiial, teK»% ia fcart^ and 
th© arappfffiy of til® ^rm&m mml& loosaly tmmh Wm imt^ 
'Vhtgf w&A^ nsm tm^mm or s te r t ^ ^ ^ : « ttie arisl^eawtft 
aula ^Kople tiere i n t ^ s i t a l - ^ w l i i f ©gfiaMnts ae «wp rta-g@ 
ana n^klae®* 'Hi® trife«l t>9©srfl@ of tMs two i^P' tisisd ta iiidjr 
cf?c:%ms m^ m^sms arsS M f ««r r ian^ (l^»Hfi»2>« f t e « i s t e » 
crat® Miuclii ia i i®s ^» i ld eoipar tJi® loner p o r t l m of ^ *s i r 
w i ^ blo^®* sari "^m ^^& ia liafeit <^ i » i i i f ®sr r i f i i s * 
a i f i s tocre^ ladii© f«wi t^e ?lsi^^,i«3 uteek earn' t « l l i i ^ i e t ad 
» tli« wells of -^ Mi ^ ^ ^ ^ t ! i ^4« Cit.»^3t?I«»t)# fl«i 
tmfm fcusf^st of th« I m d i ^ m saselptajr^. i«« » pl«e® oi 
«lo*fe t i a i iroand th® ^^,£st l'0»«*lf f l i w i t ^ t ^ £@®t# Hi^ 
ttppsaf sxirtiCM of tlia hc^g ims cowmmd ^th mn.^bme Pimm 
of c lo th icosalf f l i » i ittm shmSL^m^ f^ twa^ ii®» ^&imm& 
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§£# i»@ll ^Np i ^^^ in. ^im psmi.s twtm tm^m i^ @r@ Mt i f t l m i 
fco %»« loses© a^ci lofsf ^3^11 «® l © « r gis»j^to- ^ i« it^pmim 
^ y.iieii w a l 4 toyseh tijaiir igfl^-»« i ^ « ^ ^ P^vtiee ©€ l ^ 
boar S2fj« 111© h^^M wmm ecppw®^ %d.tl^  a « i f r ^a r s M « M # «sfs»ii 
^^mmm o£ tMs i ? o ^ ^imA to ^#iif y ' ^ ia i^ ^ §iipsi^ta and 
«3«x»tifi^# f i i0i^iee^ and ^sn^m m 
h rcipal. sp^^tt'^ b®lc«if to® ^ tii® t r f ea l « t«e l i s tmmmmmn^ 
§a»8iiat sat n^mA t« c0»» mm ho^ i r t ^ t l # i t glil4rt## t l i ^ 
Mitl i tJtri» %^^ tmm^m t i » l » a i « 4 Aeve i t a ©aaieal apirs 
lilc® p«tl«i5 ©£ t l ^ €ifo«i i®@sratt!i *^i« »€^ i l i m ^ f h i f also 
qwsmmt, a l th» c|^9«i ^ w ^ i m l l C® p@%^^e»t ills® ^ ^ ^ © ^ ^ M 
^ 1 1 li J J 
a@e^l«s»# fes«#«)®# «rai*tii "itps* i^c« i3MS©i % tli» mMi«is 
of th® nial# i«r® sfmmt^mB wttli feli«ji« of s«r^ii«a tnMm* 
of mciimt Assaa^ . i t « « hm mmM t*at H*!® aato sms&m ^ 
@mm<mimt of tl»® iimmm pm^lm img^® ttm f « r t i i l ^ imtimAs 
aal^rateii i:^eriail€»ilf %li«r« r^ K r^i® Sftta both ®«i wciiili 
t a i t ^ i»«Jd» Ife 4s h®tii ti'iat. # » p«>pl« ^ .%ss.« ^©nia ill® 
f#ttj,.lt^ imtiw^ m a eciwiois •plmm0 I3i« segiii^ of i^icti 
p»itjra«® ^ til® r:mimlm tc>r^w§ ^m ^m?m st*at« of ^le 
a J -^ 
©•r l « i ^ ^ f^ ^f^^» %«• Jar f «»iii b«liif eianpiM fegp an <ttt«Rliafflt 
that wm'imm tfp^m t^ Imm wmtm vm^ im tti©®« <fte^« 
i s «tt«jf i«i en #s® i w « r pmt,iem @i tls» Jar* «li it« thu//' 
in 0fmp« li%#x^i)# h I.o@%ti^  i^ass COssi^isI is immA In 
andine 
SNiopl,® af m&m ^axia^ «fwi®»t ;pi»i^ ^ ^ ^ ^ •^th ^ * *- '""'^  
fail ptetajwi- ©f tim ^tl twai IM® €>f ^MI pn^l* mm mstt b« 
d 
wmlt.§im» is»al a^. %d^ a fi«^ to sti^ir #i#lr «S^t t^jrcsigMisdi 
i4l> s^rta ^ artistic astliKltliis irtnnltli^ in tlm «iNMiii» 
#ii^ i6ttti€» of smmf w^mimtmm p^n^x^ In ^ ^ f cm ef ib«§€i£ 
filing «mxf 9itm ^ ^ ffisstpi^ .and 0«lwr i ^ i ^ ^ w tmH^lii^* 
•J) -> -> 
-J JO 
i^- i^ «Mi^M s mem st^34^imm Isiiil^laf o^ p^i^ fiai #tflaf tti« 
f»«ri€ii* c^ €0^0^% '^w mmmm ^ w^mtM mtt mm i t s la^ 
wait® atirl^^f tliii pmel^ m&tmM mM m^ii^hm tsiemmk in tMat 
dismal.*- i t is ®#slir t© i ^ i e t m mmimmiemimm^ l l i# 
©f the r^^I® «^  -i^ -««8 a » l ^ ^m ^MmmS^ parioii* 
ffHB t l » fwiaias sC t i « «f t a i ^ m&Mtm^^mt ©f t ^ 
M i ^ ^ i ^ p^l0dt i t i» f^aaat l i i i t t i o m^m mmtm^^ s£ 
f i r s t i ^ i t ic l^ t «M f i i i i i i i« i i AftA tl)# mm^5r^ mm wm l#iam«. 
i!fNi t p i r i t ^ iiial^dyit ^ fto. ^feroiM ^mt t i l l f ^ tudtittf 
crimsJMif ^ t e i ^ r&t hitgm^ i l l Mm^ i » t Hinat in ^ ^ l i f i « 
h%€ to ©te'ae® i i i ^a imi l^svinf liMilr i x i M ^i4i«i@ l i ^ 
t& Ju t t i f r th^ir «t@»iwtsiQii. ^ 4 ^ i^ rns^tiiti l ^ ^ ^mmtms ©i 
i^.oS!lilris iiMS ^JieMii mas9 tS^m m^M f i i i l n f ^rUsiiii eM mB&m 
si^Ml«^i p«r i«^ tiM Hii»a£ P9ialaticii^ of mmm^ mm diiri^M 
into %m ^.s-. i !^t i«ets# « | | » ^«s.t« ©f r d l % i * g | M i 0 # ^ ^ 
<ris« ^ ^ ^ l i i ^ ^ t l ^ MMUSO^ B^%$jm iMt ^a^r^ f t f i ^ 
l»f ^ # imiin-f f ^ mil iM ^ i t i® «^#n% $^@R t ^ i^nm«!te^« 
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mk^mt ^m sm^iM of tlt@ i ^ a l fii»lli@a« ^ m r ^ ^ H M 1%ii i i i#f i^ 
timi$t r©li#€R^ eei*if@s www samtmmtM miW% mmiS,$ siwll^l® 
nat^ial® «ii s© -^.^ «»«il€ siofe !»e®p« tli» mtm mmS. •^-mm of 
tijmm tiiis liisili^ «it«r<!^ mmmi ii^m wmt^ but th«lir rmllj^ijm 
0 
c o a l i a€»t east© i t « f i i « i » ^ te€lt*^« n i l <»aaf M»sm m I t 
dialafiet ef <ioal.pi»«% K a w ^ asA K«rJtepfi|» 
d# f l i r i f 9>ifiwai@ ti l at ^ w «9e i#^ nme di^i^iift i n ^ %i»Q'^r«^ 
n^lmt pirl#@ts «»^ miBm^itmm #ill« ^w eaiii»» i:i«i£!^ l» liii^^^ 
t|*« i^epl® of til® rii#«Mr elass wmm ir®g«iie'fel|» r«pr« i«»t i^ 
i s tl i# ar t t but t3*8 «a!9fwii s"«a>le ^m »#ldi» aipiete4 In 
th# a r t clij@csts» lft»iii»i^f ^ » iK is t is«» (rf ttwi « « ! » « q^or^® 
iSiOfi^  h® i^mXis^ from ^m irtimias ef tl i« «rt. niit a t e t i i t ^ tw® 
^ I c h !»yl.4 .not b© ifia^ifast@d M ^ e n t tins e©ep@i»ti«t. ©f tt® 
eoaaoi ij«(Dpl®» ^iliat tlh« taeibiJt pm^lm iiltmi wp ^m W L J I * 
POfftJtos ©f Ui.® ,:ciml atlas fe&irl« i s pi^s^ai ftroa lt i« e^*«at c-f 
iwt^alus of t t l i i a l « a f«^fe deiti®® «fi i # i« taaf*®»ti« O^miMS 
isik thm ©s^^ ior w d l s of ^ » ftnuEi^ Oifam IDDI. or i i a t l ^ l » t 
) J 
%Mmt th&^ wmm ctonstr^ Msi^ sd ^sH mmm^mi 1 '^ ^^i Meifs @M 
Biaf 'hm mmii^^ ^s^m that 1 ^ e^aeia ,^ «i;>l,# Ha** ©i^^ar «» 
riftit ^ i«5 #;5llit!r to huXM pmssmm% ^ nsliiaf i^xis«» •Hi© 
of hme fiM «>tli«r tfsfeels §.im&^sitM $M ^m felSIf ffoglsms 
hf t*# irlbel. fellf in acMlfeic^'te-1 mist «'^ PD.?!r«*f4ee t<i t l ^ 
J J J 
li%m jsaz, xxv, ^ ^ jwf*n^  niiri^f #^iist i ^ 4iftffl?«igm 
of ^^ss«i OS t.ii0 Msgngr »cfeEl«, psimt mS. rji^mst imfsAti*-
sfi«2 o^i-m immiiii fi«% <si foot* 
til© mmst^m^0 mM,m 'im$. mm^ ife# adk^ksmm ai' *^® 'tK«i 
ana tlw Kisdi «^5i«^ V35it4 e«i«t ^^ee^tPiii b^ege« t l ^ '-Jjif 
U€## rcsf. » a %K »^ Hi* rn^lm^ fseptet loi^ai « ^ otti^ sr 
to ^^$jt B tarnsm flm mtmtA pife% ^Kip«e» i»iA4 ie«»lis @t«NSt.iiif 
&.^BWm ©* Hie ©^irt iis imm&. in » # x i ^ » itiieiiiil^Hrti' 
^p ic t^ t i n t tim mM,m mai^4 ®«st ^mgm^^sffm i»f©ir® ^ » 
343 
iSmir $«its aoeordinf to th«.lr p&ditJUm* soionQ th«f nor* 
fi0t tfl&wl to €€f«r timiir p«ieiw»tati<aii|^  tli«$' mmtl^ wmmM 
tm tl}« %«e^ l of tlw <lc»^ )iSel« But iftifln ^be^ m»% oat la 
t;iof!{«;»3nt« ® big iiiii>r«slla 1^ 8 eaeriii^ abe i^t tiMiir HiMidB 
i^ioh. iiaild Bt^nSt for % r ^ a l liMii)piii» 
mm.m ^mmm * 
Ili« lo%««ir g&Kmmta of the liin^ und ndbtm ^m pmt^ 
m3ll23^^>aintiD^# tcrra«K»tta f i^trini • £%• ^ ^ • "^ fit ^ ^ 
was tiod roundl the waist and it$ draipca? flan^ lt»m«S.f 
tci 9c^l«, 'itw JjSlijSgl or Zsar i»ui ft titwaarg witli. t i # i t 
f iitfltlR^ imd im» after tim Mt^ i^ai fashion* -H^ i vi^mt pmtlmi 
c€ th@ bod^ mm eotraroS with a ifr^ ^^ H»r U^» XK£»I) or b^ f m 
fall «i«o¥«a mmm Um W34»e ^MUftdMltmi psintiafs, 
9«mipti«*e m ths imU of ^&^l an^ tterweot^ f i^^riiMii 
frem BHagpnrs) i^ie^ mtsr b«i identif i«2 m t^« t^i^«ail<fp 
of i ^ tf^als* HhiM ofUlmelmm and ionialA hm^mt^ retM 
B03tvm&d(^ l3f aeail ©OIK^ (mm iKi-Hp n^ s^sfe -111® haaa ^»mm (vi-:.-. 
is^mlptmr^ cm the mSX oi tlm J«9fiei. is n m$nim^ em§ 
im.0 wM}$ t i» hmM agm& of i ^ t«*»e«tta fi|i8rl»« is* «i 
iilmga^i m'tmrn C£%* I3:i0# tl^i« fcswid in ^m- Wsa^MxiiBi&misi^ 
tti€0^  Mf)^ tis@a ta (^MT s^ ©emm i^ts mrnn^- » i^ o i^seNi of 
f 4f^ «ia@ ir«i ^^^pars te^leta tlist UMI M I ^ wm w^mgixm 
®i«»t Bmm a® t^ ic®®, of ^^^ir «^al isast«rt wi^ ata a^it iae 
tli€t M^f* fisna ^ t^ to t pins^ 3f elotii ^^^^ tiieiiir %«ls:t@ 
mnd to »^®p m fw^mal tec* i» ff«it# MWt a ii«%s€ 41ffi 
e# is imm^ la #pMii ^ tt»i pi^Uttt $a€ o^^c tiic^l.# t<^»in§ 
%ii# tjp^ @r strata @f t i^ io@i#^* 'HM^ ssui t^ ^mst | § n | | an 
lfe«iu i^ KOF t«^ i« t ^Hi % li»i# frs%fflRiii feast la i^® tremt 
of '^« ^nidt* t gl i^a^ fiOMtll^ f of miM. i^m %#ii«^  Ass«i iM 
-J J: .J 
£mscmi0 to eowar th© iii>i?ar .^jortion of fclMi boie^ isr^ m 
short iwiKba«i# Cat*. KX ::-^ a# md .x>t¥D» 
ispoiar strcita of th© ©ociaty iisM to "i«sr iiylii' »i^ 
bod:; ^®s ccmw©:! eitJ»r witli bloosas or «srapjs«srs« 
(PL* %I? ossS :<Kin)» Sii;^  t3«iir heads wovHd tmmSM mmmmt®^^ 
?h©y wsad to is«^m th^ij? bodlee- witli nm'kl&m l ^ i ^ i ^ md 
anrl0ts# A %^^ h®&& mm^&mt^ is oceiisiofially £a»<S 
f Itssf on tim f orcdHiitd of tha qudiORi* 
The ordinary !-s«o.:>ls at^ vary rarislf dtapiet^ efi isi ttm 
oculptur® or paintings* 2n the ymmlA iSfirflg ^Iligltfl» ® 
hitsKm f igmr® uith traditioaal. dr«ss haa b#«m scribed as 
'^^mS%»im»mit^ m^S&otm i'Jut hi® ar©ss does not S®«J t© b® 
that oS a conrKw maa* "t aay bo |303©ll>l« tlitt «6?^ w»^ ®r siiy 
iiub|«8Ct wished to hm^ mi m%4i^mcm of a .ro/aJ, Riaoi^ ^* he 
had t© i*®af a tiraditio?ial ar«s8«dth«artiri£M8i i t %ioai6i b«-
imey iiJcoXy ti^at tho coEanon ::^ (onl© tj.3«d tc. vrnx 4r^^sm 
befitting to £ixmr^9 -1% E i^jia^ vsit^  paiatings ^m^i&t the 
pictwem of sodBi ccip'on pac^« of ?:>ot*i S^ OQBS ( I^« XX>« ?*I# 
ctai© i>#c?pl« u5od to %m3ff short ^ht^, i»Jd wo'il^ km^f ^ # 
upi>«r pcrtiCK cf tlm bc^»' if»elwf2i.ng h©a^  »ith«ar w^<:mm9A 
or pasFtiJfAlf ccimrud t-.4th & *iml.l pi»o« cf eloti^» The 
worswa ys<id. to ii©ar ae^JmlS m l©w@r ^orfMat aiia f till s3l@®v®d 
•i i d> 
esctoffiial sri'S intcEg^si ifi,fiijwi0€8 oa tli@ :m>pXmm It is 
i n f .l.tMr»i3a t>f t^e *a-33©s cif otiise parts «^ Sii4i..3- i tKl t taiaf 
um?Gg sixmtn •&£ thm Bmimt^ «aro ia slog® affinity < i^tli 
thmi£ cmmtmp&tts in mAm: :>«rts of t!i® sositrf gad tii© 
stock t4«r# isf^«f tfea if5flii@»e% c^ a i l i f i ^® laiK^^latioi 
cma lc«a3. Jfe£Xta«ie@ se fa r t i » i r slr#.3fi3i« tad e«fi»»»^tts mm 
t^ie Qmm^m c€ «sy@'iitMits foe th® i^isatclis w&tm 
c>f t3i© "lMM3 k la-^ e l##r iy iJiaicate ^ i « * t f s ^ tisr© Sm04 i f 
wlti3«s9it^ b u l l f I j ^ t # c o ^ f i f t e ?jtie# i1i® ssBufele -ma 
n^^i&m, tl-w j M U j i l ^ a ^ l psint i f i^^ «mts i i i ®a» folio® 
SR4 iil.®!3itettt# fills tmmtim ML ^tej^iaat io«» iSes^^ta &mm 
c€' ©^ m^^&mim§ pm-sB»lf 3ii» «ilii#ia# <xi the «:t«ri0r 
'Vim ®e«ip^^a*al r«ia^».«ste%icin i r % ^ spOB®# « ^a^t ^ 1 1 <©f 
t3»e sas» ts:ai;4« i l i p te ts ^ i s t fell© I^Jj^ i s l » l d l i i f b'Oil' mA 
a«fl»%« 4ri h i s h a i ^ i ^ i ^ ms^ iKiica-fes h ie f«4)isiwgs of 
iisfjc^ls^ rmisfc css<3 #»r£y swskiitif to . p i r i e i i o a l f e s t i v a l s 
til® tJbim^ -;)f t l i i « IP g®iiifeii»f . « M t*«r Mitmrmtii itne^ke^ts 
f r^^ t iM l i t ® of Kr iMia, #i# «p»r*s» c€ prmsp s«sie i « i 
JiJ 
'?fiii fjletssrs© of (lif€«r«nt It teds «€ A»3gr«@-® ^ffSi iir# 
imey f?8'-'<srtarit h€H*9MiSifi>l.i uteesil lasud i*i the esiltural l tf« 
€S6e .-ixt til® T'^ otto*. t t is nindit f^ f b«t5«», egffiaa •;»' ^mmMm 
'^thmmmt a cpaast eolsw to a hott33«b tha hwisolietl^srs wts^miwi 
^ith ersc© n«t and i>#t33. l««vee ( ^ tOTbiJt) flvaB 4fi tiie-
s.^a^l« Ar!.^ iri, tho off^ ar of pai*»taHt«jl irt a s a t i t te- a 
from the jsi^- af tint liDus«^ l^(1Nar3» 'during •t^ # AhoR '•'lariod, 
r^ o^rsl© y«r« to c€f«r th i i r i»r»s®5t«^tlm to t:h^ 'king os lAm 
n^lm in JSSM^ ^ »««® ia the tMaY^faBaiSf^ Crt,.^ ccv« 
b y 
pCH5>;le IM^eaa ar«8i^  ^mz i s soon imlting fcr mi at&ai«ie« 
of tho Itisiej or qmm, ."siia tl?iQt l©a«l©ff of thar, is 1iol5lis§ a 
I'aral in hi^ j r i# i t hcnd« *^rs# tha --^ Jhap© o-f tha pot mM 
cavities OR i t s s^Mml si-^s^ iadicst® ti'^ at t t %tt. rmdte ©f 
s®tal» 2tj -h® d<p«e folio* liii»Ki ia an^ t^ fej^HT mwm ^wm 
t#o gro^^as of 'mc/pXa .i-^ re s^ asn neltirig aisd !»l4ififj a ,S^H^ 
iR tH® hantJ aH ©.neh of ^® itorscos C5«sl©tisif 1^ -s« §rout;>s# 
1* 1 ' 
«3 i t i 
tJie closest fjeii^iuour of tfM? Jihotp K ng^io'% tli© ;.0r«gai 
rulero ^MB in %!« s t y l i s t i c Hue of iiort^msn I Mia asd 
f5eii»|al# ®s::'e ioeal featyrpc '..^ ert?^  aieo inserted in the 
canatruetlcEii, li^re tSm tijcii,.!^ i s calied *ioi» % l©e®i 
Vciri^tloo of 'daiil* tsf ^iich &if tsefi^ >I@ i s tooim in or issa 
ar*d i^'.i# iMwtB of iiemjal* iiuoe of ,tlie Alioa teii|s3l#s, 
eonstnietecl of bricm and strme^ ax© EtlXl IR «sistiEiu©ftt 
«itri@r in s i tu OS In rufciom:^  ©::cidlti€r».« It- ciirirjot igo 
larjiioticeidl t l iat t^ se r-i®riQiieot t |^s«^.!ia%®riiii® H t o stonet 
bricLS etfC, tiairc use^ in tim o^atrt^S'ticm of tsMspl®s a% 
an e a r n e r dmm i>rlor to t t ^ i r iis« i s ^^ l i l i a f ho i^^ taes* 
tlon of Biimmt t*!© aiwieat s i t e s v^re e©Xae'te4t iia^t ***» 
ancieoc ^is|;4.es v?e.r® rmiovafed, and a®? a l t a m •t.re »a«l©« 
&w% the ev!oiu,fcioii ©f ^ ^ teiapi® archils«i|siii» witli an 
aisi a t atteiniiig a i©f iaitae s tyle in tioti©afete in t ^ 
eonstinie'tiuiis a t imw s i t e s orii^*, 
So far t t e ©«iatiri9 smaminQ tent i fy , tli# evDiiJN' 
tter, of tiwi tera,,l# ajp^iitectemre iiM®r ttm *®-9if> of t l » 
• 1 7 n 
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f t i s a f l a t itmm& isimimt &&fmm& %iitli m «^Mleal l ^ i ^ 
I t im^ '^md f » r I s i i ^ l l ^ : wAn i te l^ and m ^ l * ^ * . I t wm 
prof«s«lF painted on Q3ct«i<»r,« i^jarliif ^m .^Mem p&ti&A 
i c i i ^ i n th is feiiiil6«t* III i m t e t t e ^ f^ &mmt aemim^ smk 
tl i#is' iwr^«itatloiis- i ^ tsi®k^ fee t i » ld.ti§-» iw^f^ %li@ %«s«l 
fli® Aj^sc-te ' ^ rasfeasrial. ©tJtitoni ^feipJtet^ t i * tl i» 
loaol Giat«risl e>4l.tttpa« ^ s s l b l y ^Am. # i j « t s of mat«rlaii 
m liiat®ri« mmm^ ^si t l» art &n& mBcMts^%mm 
whiiA tmf b© eall®^ «« Lithte ir%# fe^. ^ i^tls da?iMl.©pw»t 
^mm his'Vk. to a feraiiti«i of mt yii'k^ emiti.jw»& far 
e©fit»ri@© una ffwa Ijn the Imt ph,mm «€ I3w mft ftiatepf 
s£ AsMTSt t!-ii@ tr-®aitl.aa 4M o^fe ea ip l^ t^f 4I# out* 
I3«ria!i tli€ las t .9tes« s f tti® ps*«i»!itlJ8tori« i^j% 
tit© cuitaral. llf© ef tli® .^ ««^ 1,@ of mam m^ ,prQe«».© 
of iiteaisatieii i:^ 0€ffi niiisti e^ ^KtoMiwi t4w?oi]#i #!# mmimi,t 
a&^ tlw i^ fdUUirsi iJiiriciiate-* hsA ^m mt m<& «etiitsi^ts.iirai 
hstmiio&tim. %, !:i4iiaiis.ati«$# fhi pf-Qe#@« of nm^ilmtimi 
tfa@ imrF 'rigwc^ia in aa-feir# «teriiif t t» »wi«i t pml<o4 m 
•J .i J 
tti® 41*1 i5^iti«T A»D» %© tint I t t l i e«$tisaPF ^•0» l:^li if 
s-mi.tmm^^9»f i i f % « ^ «* t i » ip@i«,tes of Ie€«i»pl®stl4s ar t 
e o a e l ^ ^ that, as iri!S^:«»a»t $etic»3. ^ «% wiasss^  tii# 
of the i*feweu.|-« ici^^itoMi 
s®f^« geiaf t© «K^is® l i ie^ i i i r ^nat i^ is mm % 
nsparafe® 8e-!»ol. e i urt* i t s i ^ ii«% !»# oat of ptmsm m 
mM imr litmsi !«?« €foc«t t l » i^m^9pmmt di m ar t »ci*tool» 
* t®etoie|UMS* • 'ifm M^t&tf of «-% 9»n«r®ilf il®al« t#lt|i 
of tmmn rms& has i t s mm. #» th« t l« s ^ s i ^ ^ §£v» m 
iQ^m to fee uriste® «^ ":>€»s^# tli®^ dtoiiBl^® lua in l ^ j i i l 
t#slm.iqii» of t!*6ir < ^ ssjfejsist m t l»4r e%pi«itl,*» MS€ 
t.al;ee th© j?ol# i.iito an art tS ' i^ t isR «f » c«j^fitfir« This 
•J i J 
na t i c t i or cni l t iwal ^»i|5ia» of pacRiln m^&xmA ^ i t l i a r t 
ti*sdl,ti0ft» ''ifimcm t^io .ss®0ts sa?® af^itet tfm pro#K3ts of 
§®fi«ir-6ticii» of a«ehit.*^t0# scisl.|5tir« m»& psiintmm of 
co r ta i f i cwltxiral c«raRR«iit5f» v-iiaa thsa© assents mnd 
Qtial i t ia© arc ^hi®iP®a |yf a eti- l taral t&oixmmity, i t cm% 
giv© Is i r th t o a sc^nxjl ^^f j^rt» 
•^ ^^ar ob&'.tr«rati(SS¥J i n ehiQ>t®p 2X ro-wial© lifeat tit© 
o.:yrli«st ® -^eS^n o f B<mX^ISKt& '"'©longing t » tho mwiiKit 
p o r i M i s to >^® fot»a in the ruixie of D«^.Pariati5?a» 
Tlie Gfsisfa ¥?2ri«ia lat^os a i the tera";,-?!* flocar fr!«n@ ar© th« 
t,5rli<»iit feoim #teii« iKmlptar® i n msmsLm f^**^  thoo* i^ii^jea 
ar# taanistakaialT 1ft« f isj#st (seewjiplisv" of the OaptM ®rt« 
l a th@ rs.cs^ •;'hm>® Of t l » •©eiilptswe of th« anelmit 
periaSt «© f i s i ^ ^i® el,©«p i rs f i i i«©# o f thm lats© i^ipta 
etvl®* "^':xm tracoe c^ ^E«tl« aei»lpt»ii?» mem found i f i Asii@r% 
which if» a l l ps j^^abi l i ty ^sra «s«Kasft^ andor th© d t r ^ ^ 
infli»©ne@ f roo mia»IS4<lian ®p©tie sculptuaro* tJurinf t^4* 
l a t ^ r :'^t of th© aeieiasst .jmriod* SOBS® trae^o of Tantrlfe* 
Bu^sShiat a r t of J^^mtal aa^rs4op©d undsr tha patrotage c^ 
tli© i ^ la a^maaty a r t SajiJd i n th© 0<3ulptar«s of A^aaj^ 
Dtit tbo a r t i o t i s i i e t i ^ t l « ^ <^ the r>«rlodl fejor® ffuiiti ly 
laileiMtg ^ s r t i i i ^ r i # t l f efc®«rp©s that •tl*6 s f fAa i -^ 
of .,^ ®ap»ci@ ar t m^^^ Sfwa t© l l«i not^ ^ t f t i^ift at^No^s 
'"fsis .is i » t ismatMral as of tli# iitf^nfas s^ laf l iwie® tJtet 
has ai^ i^s hmmi% f i »« sertiwani Bihar m^ «4#irl^i®*^» I f# 
h€»ii»y«# feeiM t3fise€« C5f ti-w skills iisflt^fic© mm ^ai^ajf i i lAa 
.I t i s net m. $%tff@ & ^ « i tef.i^to«Ki® fflsi^ i t &sm^ not laaa.p 
t o &mm3,&m en S«i«lgf»«i«liKit @e^ li«cA ©f met te AS softs Onariaf 
t i l is 'ri^^i&& of e^wa®,, ®<!E!® loeai «tft««t qmm m a t i s^p i« i 
an^ a Sai^ l i far t i i ^ «il.cl®nc^ fps® # ^ 3g«mifs# o* ie^ai* faiad 
a t Bvm% pl,ae-«St th.ts ^&» i t t»s«Wir# ecjitl^ mit ecmtintta 
^ i s stata of nm pXm^M- a r t el«Mriy BRvtsi^iia 
thsnt i t s ^®¥el«^:»8itt in hm>m& Aari^'f t l ^ - WKjita^iw® mot 
o^t sida t ^ §@aiaral ar t tiratilition ai lisSis «Mi sot a 
« f^^ l®t» l f i?iaip«ni'dto«t ^i^ooi wts tsta^listaNI ©s t ^ » . i ^ 
<^ na*? fOEia i»a to«siiiiii|ti» i s tv^i^m&m swfe tli® a r t i^iom 
of th© i «« l« i t ?^ptoa i s cmmpimmm I»F i%i liw^ss® I j i t l » 
ripwin® i ^ tJifi scH6ilptsis« of tlMi ffl»ii#»l i»iri««a ©udl m 
uticli tim ir«»in3 1^ th is .p^-'iod ^®»ir na s ig^ of t#rafii?in«it 
o^ QC 1^ © post rat i i^r th«f ar® i i i f « r ia r in^ <|a©lit^ aod 
! • A.a.A^.s.i. » ttaf*ai# K>« iia»i3# 
•J J I 
mtt of Mmmi <l#¥»l^ *ed in tfm mmijmt i-^ rJUs^  «as mxt& 
indlmi ins rMitur^  tlian looai a®4 that c€ tlit« swsdiiwal .r>«piM 
lias m&tis locel tlias 2j$.dli«a# 
rev€si@ that I t ^smA&g^ in ^thm BimiXm: ^mm€ mB •^m 
seiil,p f^flm 'Mdm M th« iiiiiitatar« palfii^iti^ mmmst^ idtit 
R a j a ^ l ^ ^ a i ^ Kai^ra Sc^oiAt ¥ i # i mems a^®<3 ©ia-^i^it® 
CBQm of fclm Aiica €!#«rt or tli« 3^«slh ea i r t t l ^ l i i ^ i e l »2}i©©l. 
of a r t ^ms iolttm^ i n f»i«ral. aa^ ais« i n tfi© itlmtt##t itetei^ 
S t a l l s * 
i-to i^p^»-, ill the «ehlt«;tiaeal fi*<s'^ws»t @ te@n# csf 
maniSmtitmi it3#lft ^iyfticailarlF# ^ th& eas« of similar 
spmiiicaXlf^ ia. t*npl» ««:hit^©tK»0 ifs^ ?^ >«l« i t s ©fflait^ 
*r4%li a l l i.r.dis Qhrntmstm, partieulfflrlF s^'tli l i ^ i ^ ©feard* 
<-> "•• ' f - i 
J J J^ 
«lpia«tf' e i ^ r X l ' feitstlfy tt iat 1» ^@ ta!f»l« «rliifc©e^iMra 
I t t«ms Asririf the r©ifa ^ tfis fsala k i » ^ t t iat thu terapl® 
bi i l ldto§ aeti^^it^ jrB»f»d im i»«a4tli 0s fii? as tli® 
aw?i«it i;:^riM is ecfiecsftii^* i:ii@ ruins c^ ^ m t«rpl® 
&©l«}ti5Eif to- ei4s p a r l ^ : bear a l l cspshti»toi:^,l eliaraet«p« 
istl^sa of tlm .p«rl0<l# t*iJ«h help ua i n migiRiisiii^ th# ^TS<». 
of wm:\^m « r« f t id i t i r l n f tJi® ,r^«rioa« frots tli# imifiis, 
i t is ©tsijrlaisif ^stl^-^^aXm tlia% t ^ t » p l ^ «>f t i l ls |®r4©d 
also \m^% c€ ::h:o »qrt?» i^rn, f t i a i « s,af®ra @tyi«» Saw J»€I 
Ho^ ©^ aar# a l l tint s« l i i t®3t« 'a l rsesalnu of the 
saetoit. rierioil ajf^ a rmimais in ccmclifeioa m& c??BiiOt 
gi^® a f u l l y.ictsira of the lapctiitsetssrsl aw^«^«wit# M l 
the standirsf ans'hiti^3ta«'4jl !i«fKPiKitii of .*asa® btlcm§ to 
t^ *® f^diiismil peric^ aaiS t^^r* I j i i i l t pirifscipsillF wi^sc t l i t 
Mii,$liRi ami IK'S csii ara to bt f « » a ia l f^ I f In c^aSpar% 
Kairyip, iittmmm ^xt i'.trir?^®ij d i s t r i c t s * frem t t e iwfitMs 
O'^f til© tec^l® i t i s s^ •;€s t l i«t i n ^ « « r s l p l « i aM #l#^tlQn# 
'1 -•: -) 
p a r t i t m l s r l F i « thm Aljca t«r5|,<», Butfe tb ip# .are 3 « ^ 
c«isel<»3® att««i?ts «»^idmc©i, in t h ^ eas© of t l ^ i»«iltocl 
roof Of: t^ie n a t f y l l f a i ^ ^i^n^hit^ ti«3rs o f the f l i i i a l i 
&tSm ir'!-ilcli !ifettv- ® . ^ i l y fet tagfMKS IS® th« Ahofs Ss?^ ti2r€3i5t# 
bf t l ie i3nil«irfsaat3i j:^ioeJbl.© t o r&ta in t?ie Indian «3ffiaraErfe«' 
of! th© t€B?^e td-th »©ra# n j ^ iona l chm'm^'ti&tiMties $M. 
m.i--j^fW f Js ts i l s , 
a c31ffarait r4otia'®# '-i^ ho'm not a s l i ^ # f ' ^a i f s -of 
o f t2i© r^aiafeatui^ o f tli© sasmlar .•M?©titQ'e'feJi?@ of ,i^^&» 
tQWQalB t i ia t i t aatiLtes '''f a e«!«»ai f^sasMlaatsr ^ - i c ^ can 
be f e l t throa§hoat in inereasi i i f a@'5r9«s i f i « « « * t e w ® Mi13i 
the ad.f^-iri-?<i^"tt i f i taehaiffuift i » l t ronteio i t f « * ©etfifallsfilf if 
l 3 ccsnsl«l2r#;l, thrcs© 'iKutildi^s a l l be l« i f i iw | t o tim ^lisw 
period^- ^ s » ^tsii Talafc i l i ' ^a j f 
a t a©figj:*«3tt the i<ar«i.§||mjr a t Oarli^'On a i ^ I n Ra i i f ^ i f f a t 
irr@pi. lar l i t«^ m.ilM-t§ c^-fistxi«%^ «d,tls dttff«r©':t i^^^wms 
of T)«i.faX ntai l te s t f ' l s md Ice 1 iMif@fi©i»s s t^ l© t^thsait 
attaining a crm^X&i:^ Inc'le-'^nd^nt f';::«*:!,# "I^ is K.arang 
fh-!ir '-mc connii:'5;:<!t,ed with scrsfi ?-r*C'5*lfis;:atlons .'ind i t r©3«fol©G 
the Flafcna tsr^ ipl© of "csigal tt?rt:.'l<i r3tyi«» *Mt -^^ c^th biiild* 
iri^:; co'-'t.ite 5c?s0 iaflnQfi^ieo -csf set?}© foreigri @l0ii#2!i!:^  
int'?rar"tin-.3 fieattir^i ii hoth of thcsm jirc tfmir mt>m 
terrandan ccjlls ',#<icih. niay bs t^mgia ifl <»o cf the ditcsf 
fe . : tur^ cf t i» .^ s^ :;2r^ 's3o mcra partieijd.ariy tlie '^c-m^ 
ar^i'-iitostiir^. rmt tli© *;'.ciaa«x3y of ar*w?gi?*g sn iaier Irsae^ seBN' 
dcjnt ^t^'la ir* cloarly fitlt in diffoc^cirrtt foatiireKS ef t!^ 
TiBnt^m^t r>articulQ«3,y in shape ana rooiin§ petts^m. ':ti@ 
smpJ. vaulfcxt roof crowned with a pair '^ ?-takagi^  and © 
ii!nali dacoTtitfcix?© a-'MsrtirKsntt thm nichm <^ ..«hlch are 
©rnbellishod witli dancinf fanale figure® i s th© ^noat 
aigni£ic-^.nt faatajpe of t!^ .^ 3i3QElea«l aapchit.act«re# 
;'.3.?a'itG--JG .src!iita?ta» with tfmir long hiistorical tradlticw 
rr^ a*:!:!; :•:• t d Intwc- dlffer^it t.»ays» In ca®© of th© roli*3totis 
buildings, tm fJi® ^i^c^^rtti of srchitscta ap@ dtocesmiS^e 
in rst 'iining tho latUnn Gt;-/le :^ 9 a 9«c»»ff«fit t^ th some 
•< lK^ tj~av«i <•? r&v0rff«d :'.tAte of ©ffairs a# tim macular 
buil<2i'-:.g3 'U'c L-lniost. rcqio'-al in str/iis* t?ith scrse Indiaa 
fa-.?.turen in '.3r^  •'•'lis isjifl SDrm o.!ctra In^di^i ©l®?i«it« In 
hf l isif jt ^ f!ietapi»r i in eim« of rGlis^imii lmild:ia«^t t l ^ 
i l l <L'as# of sgeiil-ar bui ldiaipf 1 ^ boi^ i s L^ssl and i^s# 
dr#se and ornanenita are I I IM«R* 
l a i?lllilig@ u^ til® )dJLaeai»t«tt. tm tti» » t und 
aifcliitaetur^ ^ ••%««««(# i t a ^ a&t ^m out -of p i as:® to e « « t 
h@ifii tli# ^^t^^t ©f eoiktrilsttticii c€ .Ussaii i^» tl%« e i fH iaa t i oa 
ra«fit4«i ar«3 tli© tapi^ sis® o€ l i t t i t e aart sp<iel®ily tiw ^ l i « i ® , 
i«»« la th® i!i»l®iit p » i c ^ ^ " ^ i Ass^n essMi winter t l » s i ^ t l 
of tli# iitii:'« C3«ltia% Ml® «tftil.t9eta «a€ s«^pt«BfS eo«14" 
earn ® r@pitati€ii ef t to l f - ows e r ^ i t # t^i®. ©!» t r ia to t i« 
ef t!i@ sffl«i«it 1^.315 at @a» b« csci^ai!^ to ^ « ^ t a l i p i t x ® mA 
the £*«aiiras acf-icseis ^^ t.im ©apt# at© i^iS tl»€»® of "lUht^ Pt 
or iss% Caistral «»€ s«»ttiaoi Itf3ia« 'fhiis elaiis e«s ©s t i l f 
Samiiii HAIX^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ l t I3^3paj^ .# ^ i ^ r t l f a i ^ #te# fm^ of t ^ 
sstictit w i l l St?@A ^mt%. t3i* sliiafsi ^^©isa eittaji^id to th® 
^©-wl-oi^oiit of art. ?«€ aeehli^tair® c^ th.# eewi'tfy. 
21^ 
Zt hm alr#i«3^ h^«i s ta t -^ that tli® ar t aiitl 
til© SQ^IJI s tx®^ of a4,i|j.ii^iiia a««i5it«iete«% scii© emjpkaa 
was #1® to th# a©»»fl*fiiii trsf i««»« ^ t e l i 'mm wmm. mii^mtiws 
i s Ass-®Ki t l t«i ursf et&»r t>airt^ ifidi»» "MHIB msf h& @s<plalfi€d 
l?i ftliis tiay that in otfier parte ®f ind i% p i e t i e t i l ^ l f in 
rac ia l S3?i3tt^.is» !l©i4««@r» ths ii€!iw,Ai!^ aiii ®a€i»'t#a tfi® A» f« 
l.aiifiia9% miltiistit t^liqim aaS tra^lfcioa* 'ftiis ttmsA ©f 
tiiie rets^cw t i i t t tl*«i a r t « i ^ wetiiteefelaW' ^^ ameiioit msem 
i s stisors lejcal %hmi IiMllsfflMi 
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Indi&a Calturo Jouttn^l <-'f fcho ir^im i"Uis«arch S'sclr^ty 
Indian tficterical ciiarterl-y-» ^ols* VI:2#.IS,X^2^S:K12,X'^TI 
J-tK"nal of t";c :^ .t3sgg?9 '":53.-.>0':-.i?e'h -aBcietv* Omahati, VolawI^It^^lV 
Jotiimal of t'-ie •^siatdc scssiat? of :"«gii?:ial. - tS40# lB7t0 1874, 
Journal ef the nihay ' rAssa aeis#steh .'»oci«it7 vol«»:uitlS# 
J'0'aapii@l of this ir^ ULan ii':5ci@ty of ori«rital *>rt# Csicntts 
Journal of m^ Royal /vi5tliroj)c4ofi'-al Institnit@# Vol* l» Vtll 
Jciiimal of f.-i« t.mi.v«rsity of Oa?itati# Vol^ >:V2*?ivil ?^ irt-s 
Jc?mmal of t:.a l^ t?:.-:ir "r«a©5h ::l3tcrT ^^ cxjtat3/v it^ iic'knoiBJV 
^tt3cliea in th« , r#»ifir-tQrF o* ^.idbmet Ur^-mn Foot® !%T)«*lal 
Vol^ Cslcutt©», l§i6# 
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